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Synobens orbning og mtbl~m mer. 
~en norjfe @5t)nobe of ben mmerifanife &bangeliff 2utr)erifc 

Slide ~olbt fit eiietJte aarlige ft)nobem)dbe, fom tiiiige bar fern og 
ft)tti-aaret for famtunbets ftiftelfe, i met~ant) menig~eb, met~altl) 
2ut1wran litoiiege, Wlanfato, Minn., fra 14be til 20be ~uni 1928. 

$rof. S)olben Wl. £Ifen, menig~ebens .)Jreft, .)Jrcebifebe over 
Wlatt. 28, 18-20 beb aaoningsgubstjeneften. 

&fter gubstjeneften Jdnifebe ~an m!dbet I:Jelfommen .)Jaa menig· 
~ebens og ffolens I:Jegne og inbo)db forfamlingen til fulb nt)belfe af 
be beri:Jcerenbe oefi:Jemmelig~eber. 

@5t)nobens formanb, lit~r. mnberfon, taffebe for ben I:Jenlige inb· 
ot;belfe og belfomft~Hien famt o¢b famfunbet belfommen til bette 
m¢be og juoelfeft. 

&)an ubnceonte f)digenbe mtblertibige fulbmagtsfomite: 2aurH3 
@5. ®utteli)d, mbol.)J~ .\)arftab og ~o~n $eberfon. ~enne fomtte 
gjorbes fenere .)Jermanent. &ftermibbagsm¢bets aaoning fattes m 
floffen 2. 

6tnnenbe meblemmef. 
@5efretceren o.)Jlcefte Iiften oi:Jer ftaaenbe meblemmer og forman, 

ben edlcerebe ber.)Jaa @5t)noben fat i ®ttbS nai:Jn. 
a) @5temmelierettigebe: lit~r. Wnberfon, ~- IDiceffan, ®. ®ufb· 

oerg, D. Wl. ®uiiemb, ®. W. ®ulli&fon, 2. @5. ®utteo¢, &. Sjanfen, 
m. Sjarftab, m. ~arftab, ~- Sjenbricfs, @5. &. 2ee, 91. m. Wlabfon, 
~- W. Wlolbftab, ~- m. Wlolbftab, M. i}. Wlommfen, ®. $. 91esfeHJ, 
&). Wl. mfen, lit. 91. $eterfon, ~- W. $eterfen, ~- Z§. Ouiii, Z§. m. 
mun~olt, @5. @5anbe, ~. ~. @5tranb, ~- (t. ~~oen, Sj. Wl. ~jernagei, 
m. ~- ~orgerfon, ~- m. Unfet~, &. IDioisafer, 6. lit. IDioisafer. 

o) maabgibenbe: lit. U. i}at)e, ~- W. &)augen, 2. $. Z§enfen, ®. D. 
2iiiegaarb, D. m. Dbern, &). W. $reus, W. Sl. @5tranb, Wl. lit. m!aiier, 
Sl. 2. ®utteli¢. ~eoi. fanb. $auf IDioisafer. 2cererne-: m!. S'lrueger, 
®. &. illl¢Iler. 

maabgii:Jenbe for bette m¢be: Wlorris ~ale, m!. 2auteroact), 
&inar Wnberfon, @eo. i}ifl)er, &Imer IDretoer, ~of)lt masmusfen, 
$eter mnbrefen, 91Us ~arfon, 2. ~- 2ien. 

i}ra W. S)arftabS falb, belegater: 6¢ren $eterfen, 2. @5cf)¢neman .. 

ffie.)lrref cntnntcr. 
litl)r. Wnberfons falb: $rof. ®co. Sjenbrids, 2frnolb ~acoflfon. 
f:l. we. @uiierubs falb: @uft. mnne&ftab, ~orgcr 9Cefs. 
®. ®uibliergs falb: ~- $. S'laibftab. 
®. W. @ulli&fons falb: $aftor Sl. 2. @utteli¢, ~- Sl'. ~I:Janfon. 
2. @5. ®uttcli¢s faib: f:l. f:l. Sjougan, Wle& @5te.)J{Jens. 
2f. M. S)arftaM faib: :8. IDrubos, .~. W. ~jernagei. 
~- Sjenbricfs faib: Diaf man gen. 
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8). ~ngeuritfon{l !alb: ®uftab Sjonfei:), Wcartin 6tene. 
9C. ~X. Wcabfon{l !alb: ZS:reb 9JCei:)er, Wcartin ~ognfon. 
~. ~X. 9JCoibftaM !alb: ~f) eo. :Olfon. 
We. zs:. 9JCommfen{l !alb: ~. :8. Sfnutfon, 9CH{l @ibe, @bil:Jarb 

ZS:rat3fe. 
~. 9JC. :Offen{; !alb: :8. zs:. fnafe, @. ~. :Onftab. 
C£. w. \13eterfon{l !alb: 6ibert Sfnutfon, Sfnute ()pf)eim, 2. we. 

~gorefon, m. we. ~gorefon. 
~. W. \13eterfen{l faib: S'fnu±e ~olftab, ~an{; ZS:ugfeuerg, 9la{lmu{l 

~berfon, ~oiJn ~. ~ale, \13. @. Sflofter, @. C£. Wci:)f)re. 
C£. ~. ·Dui@ !alb: @ffef \13eberfon, :8. @. 6mebal, ffiubol,PIJ 

m5ofje, @:ad ~off. 
~. ffi. ffiungoU{l !alb: 6euert 2ien. 
<5. 6anbe{l falb: ~Hfreb Wcunfon, ~ogn ~orba1JI, @b. 2ee. 
~. @. ~goen{l faib: 9C. ~. 2ouerg, ~binin ~oi:)orb. 
8). 9JC. ~jernagel{l falb: @:garle{l ~o'fJnfon, 6. 6. ffiouertfon. 
~L ~. ~orgerfon{l fafb: W. 9Jc. ~anfon, 2. @. 9ReUem, ®. @. 

fnrun{lbolb. 
~. fn. Unfetg{l falb: @. ~. ffiifan{lrub, :8. ~. 9JConferub. 
6. C£. IDlbi{lafer{l faib: ~of) anne{; \13eberfon, ~. 9lobefelb, 

®. W. 6anbuerg. 

0-~Jtagelfer. 

weeniggeber: fnetgantJ @b. 2utrJ. Grongregation of 9JCanfato, 
weinn.; :Vge @mmau{l @b. 2utf). @:gurcg in Wort[) weinneapoii{l; 
SI)en f¢rfte norf£ eb. IutrJ. menigl)eb, weancgefter, iYreeuorn @:ounttJ, 
WCinn. 

\13refter: 6o,Pgu{l @. 2ee, SU:f)Iert Sf. 6tmnb, WCartinu{l C£. 
m5aUer, \13aui IDibi{lafer. 

ltnbftiJ fbningcr. 
iYor frabcer: \13aftorerne ~. ~ngeliritfon, an. iYr. m5iefe, prof. 

:8. fn. S)arftab. 



~abningspr~Nf'-'n. 

mcb ,Profe£lfor &j 0 lb e 11 we. () 1 i en. 

~e&t: 9Jcatt. 28, 16-20. - ~ S'rrifiu§ ~efu£l inberlig ei]febe 
og Dt)rtfj¢ote troe£l6r¢bre og f¢firc! 9Caabe bcere mcb eber og freb 
fra @ub, bor i)aber, og ben &jerre ~efu§ ~rifiu§! 

~efu£l ~abbe fat fiebne meb fine bifci.ple ,Paa et fjenbt og fjcert 
fteb o.p.pe .paa et af @aiifcea§ 6jerge. SDet bar itfe nogen ftor eller 
anfeelig ]fare fom m¢bte ~am ber. SDer bar fun be ellebe- be ellebe, 
fom ~abbe fbigtet ~am i faren§ og n¢ben§ fiunb. miftnof {)abbe ~an, 
ben @obe &jt)rbe, otter famlet fine abfj:Jrebte faar; t1ijtnof f) abbe f) an 
meb ben ¢mmefte ficerlig~eb oj:Jrl'ifi \l}eter, o.plabt ffrifterne for be to 
,Paa beien HI 0:mmau£l og oj:Jt1aft :tf)Oma§ of bantroen§ f¢bn; blfi· 
nof ~abbe ~an llfremftillet fig lebenbe meb mange oebiferll for alle 
fine bifcij:Jle, llibet ~an ~at1be bift fig for bem og tart om bet, fom 
~¢rer til ®uM rigcll; men bet bar me en ]fare of troe§f)elte fom 
m¢Me frem IJeb bette ftebnc bero,Pj:Je i ®aiHcea. SDe ellebe bar enbnu 
fbage og baflenbe i fin tro ; be bar efter ai menneffelig 6eregning 
baadig ffiffet tH at goa ub i berben og .prcebife ~efu ebangelium for 
al ffaoningen. ~t bet bar faa figer bor te&t o§ ineb Iigefremme orb: 
IIDg ba be faa ~am, ti16ab be ~am; men nogie tbilebe. II 

Dg bog tog ~efu£l fig of benne Iille flof of fbage tbilenbe bifcij:Jle. 
&jan ~anNebe meb tlem. ,\)an gjorbe bem tii fine ubfenbinger. &jan 
gab bem ben banffeli,gfte oj:Jgabe. &)an faibte bem til ben ~edigfte 
og bigtigfie gjerning. &jan befalebe bem at gao og gj¢re alle folf 
til bifd.ple. 

SDet er rent utcenfrlig at ~efu£l funbe f)anble faalebe§ meb bi£lfe 
]fr¢6eiige bifcij:Jle. ()g bog gj¢r ~an bet. Dg bet utcenfefige, ja 
menne]felig tart rent umuiige ]fer. SDi£lfe 6ange, bcegelfinbebe mcenb 
6Iir allefammen fiaalfatte farafterer. SDi§fe fbage, raabbiibe, tbi· 
Ienbe bifci.ple o.ptrceber obera!t fom ~efu ~eltemobige b'ibner. Uben 
nogenfom~eift menne]fefrt)gt forft)nber be ~efu ebangelium i ai bet§ 
fraft og ft)lbe. SDe ocerer bet frem tH ~¢i og lab, ftJrfte og unberfaat, 
j¢be og grcefer. Dberalt trceber be frem meb bet famme liflige 
ebangelium: ,Paa gab erne, ,Paa torbene, .paa Ianbebeiene; i ~t)tter og 
,Paiabfer; i inblanMot)er og l)abneftceber; ,Paa ¢erne og j:Jaa faftlanbet; 
i be trable ~anbel£lot)er og i be 6er¢mte fulturcentrer; ja, enbog i 
berben£l ftolte og mcegtige l)obebftab lnom. ~Webegne trcenger be fig 
frem meb bet globe 6ubffao. SDe fft)r lngen fare; be biger iffe tH· 
6age for nogen mobftanb; be finber fig billig i affe~aanbe fabn, 
oefbcerlig~eber og forf¢lgelfer; ja, naar tiben fommer, gaar be enbog 
fin martt)rb¢b im¢be meb fiille ro og glcebe. 

Dg &jerren bar meb bem. ll&jerren birfebe meb og fiabfceftebe 
orbet beb mebf¢lgenbe tegn. 11 ®'ceben tog fraftig rob. ~Iomftrenbe 
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menietf)eber fremftob .):loa bet ene fteb efter bet anbet. &jebenffabet, 
meb bet~ obertro og fcebe!ige rl:)gge£ll¢~f)eb, maatte bige for bet 
feirenbe ebangeiium. 6om en mcegtig furbeig trcengte friftenbom~ 
men fig igjennem til aile jamfunb£Jlag og ftcenber. S'friftenbommen 
bleb tilflut anerfjenbt fom ftat£lreligion i f)eie bet bibtftrafte romerffe 
rige. ~et fibfte fortbiiebe forf¢g .):loa at gjeninbf¢re f)ebenffabet for~ 
feiiebe. ~en b¢beiig faarebe fei]er ~ulian maatte tiiffut gibe tab± 
og ubbrl:)be meb fit fib fie b¢b£Jfuf: "~u {Jar feiret, @aiiiceer!" 

£lgfaa meb o§, fjcere famfunb§br¢bre, f)ar ben &jerre ~efu!J 
fat ftebne f)er beb bette fl:)nobem¢be. £lgfaa mcb o£l bii 1)an 1)anble, 
feib om bi er faa 'og ffr¢belige. ~et er unberiig for t1ore ¢ine; men 
ogfaa o§ falber f)an tH ben famme f)¢ie og f)ellige gjerning, at gj¢re 
aile foif til bifciple. 

~en tanfe er albele£J oberbcelbenbe. &jbodebe£J fan ba bi, fom 
er faa faa og fattige, faa fbage og ubuelige, faa tinge og foragtelige 

· i bcrben§ ¢ine; f)borlebe§ fan bi i ben HUe norffe ftJnobe .):laatage o£l 
en faa )tor og l)ellig gjeming '? ~et er jo afbele§ ugj¢riig, for~ 
maftelig, bet fi¢rfte banbib! ~a, faalebe§ forefommcr bet o§, naar 
bi blot fer .paa os felb og bore egne mibier og frcefter. men neto.):l 
berfor er bet at &jerren f)ar fat o£l ftebne 1)er beb bette m¢be. &jan 
bil inbgl:)be o~ nl:)t mob; f)an bil fiaalfcette o§; 1Jan bil bt)gtiggj¢re 
o~ og gibe o§ nl:) Il:)ft og fraft til ben f)edige gjerning, f)bortH f)an 
f)ar faibt o~. 

6aa lab o§ ba meb inbcdig b¢n om ben &jelligaanb§ opltJ£l~ 
ning Il:)tte til ~efu unberbisning, ibet f) an lcerer o§: 

&j b o r f o r b i m e b g f ce b e o g t a a I m o b i g IJe b t ¢ r 
tage fat paa ben o5 af !)am anbifte gjerning- at 
g j ¢ r e a I 1 e f o 1 f t i I b i f c i .):l r e. 

I. 
"9Jcig er giben a! magt i (Jimmefen og pan jorben." 6aaiebc5 

bcgl:)nbte ~efu5 jin talc. ~et bar en majcftcetiff talc. \jSaa ben maabe 
funbe intet anbet menneffe tale uben at gj¢rc fig jftJfb i ben grobeftc 
befpottelfe; nei, me engang ben mcegtigfte fonge eller rei fer. ~et 
er fom menneffe, fom ben mennefreborbne 05ubs og 9Jcarias 6¢n, 
~efu5 f)er taler. ®'om @ub befab f)an al magt i f)immefen og .):laa 
jor.ben fro ebigf)eb af. men fom menne]fe bfeb benne magt f)am 
tilbert bengang, ba f)an bleb unbfanget af ben &jelligaanb og f¢bt af 
jomfru 9Jcaria. 

~ fine fj!<1b5bage gjorbe f)an me fulb brug af benne fin mebbelte 
almagt. &jan brugte ben fun ba, naar f)an "beb fine mirafler bifbe 
bife f)bem f)an ·bar". ®'om en af bore fromme fcebre I) at fagt: "~ 
fornebreifen brebte IJan ring[Jebens bceffe ub ober benne almagt.~~ 
"&jan forringebe fig felb," figer apofteien \j3auiu5, "ibet f)an tog. en 
tjener5 ffiffeife .):lao, bleb menneffriig og fanbtes i ffiffelfe fom et 
menneffe; f) an fornebrebe fig felb, faa f) an bleb It) big inbtif b¢ben, 
ja forfet§ b¢b." 
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~a, faaiebe~ maatte bet brere efter @ub~ afbife raab. ~ffe beb 
aimagggjerning, men beb fin fulbfomne Il)bigl)eb og beb fin ujti)I· 
bige bpb ffufbe ~efu~ forfone o~ meb ®ub og foriwfe o~ fro fl)nb, 
bpb og f)elbebe. "~i for affe biib fom faar; bi benbte o~ f)ber tii fin 
bei; men &)err en fob bore~ affe~ mi~gjerninger ramme f)am." &jan 
bat bet ®uM Iam, fom bar ai berben~ fiJnb. ".\)an o.\)Iob me fin 
munb, fom et lam bet fwre~ f)en for at ffagte~, og fom et faar, bet er 
fiumt for bern, fom fii,JJ.\Jer bet." 6om fplge af benne Il)bigl)eb funbe 
f) an anraabe fin l)immeiffe i)aber i ben -t).\Jperfie.\)refteiige liwn og fige: 
"~eg f)ar f)erfiggjort big .\)eta jorben; jeg f)ctr fulbfommet ben gjer· 
ning, fom bu f1ar gibe± mig at gjwre." 6om fplge af benne Il)bigf)eb 
funbe f) an meb fanbf)eb fige .\)a a forfet: "stlet er fulbliragt!" ~ fuib 
oberen~ftemmcffe meb f!riften er berfor bor Iutf)erffe befjenbeife: 
"®uM fwn f)ctr i fanbf)eb Hbt for o~, bog efter ben menneffeiige 
natur~ egenffab, fom f)an f)ar o.\)taget i fin gubbommeiige .\)erfon~ 
enf)eb og tifegnct fig, fora± f)an funbe Iibe og brere bor iJ.\.1.\Jerfte.\)reft 
til bor forfoning meb @ub, fom ffretwt ftaar: "stle f)ctt for~freftet 
l)erfigf)eben~ &jerre." .Og: "@ub f)ar erf)berbct fig o~ meb fit eget 
blob. II 

11 1 

ilRen ba forfoningen bar faalebe~ fulbliragt; ba ~efu~ beb fin 
bwb og o.\Jftanbeife f)abbe ftiftet freb meffem ®ub og berben og 
o.\)rettet naaben~ rige .\)aa jorben, bet fwrft tog f)an fin gubbommelige 
afmagt i fulb og beftanbig brug. ~aberen felb inbfatte 1)0111 m fonge 
i bette tige, fom bi Irefer i .\Jfctlmen: "~eg f)ar inbfat min fonge .\)aa 
.Bion, mit f)effige bjerg"; og fom bi Iigelebe~ Irerer af a.\)oftefen 
~auiu~ i brebene tii @:fefierne og ~f)ifi.\.1.\.lenferne: "&)an fatte f) am 
tii f)obeb ober alting for menigf)eben, her er f)an~ Iegeme, f)ctlt~ fiJibe, 
fom o.\)ftJiber aft i affe"; og "berfor f)ar og @ub IJ¢it o.\)f)piet f)ctm 
og ffjrenfet f)am et nabn, fom er ober aft nabn, fora± i ~efu nabn 
f)bert fnre f!ai liwie fig, here~ i f)imfen og .\Jctct jorben og unber jorben, 
og f)ber tunge befjenbe, at ~efu~ §friftu~ er &jerre tH ®ub ~a· 
bet~ cere." --

@:r bet tmberiig at bi£lfe majeftretiffe orb: "ilJI:ig er g'iben al 
magi i f)immeien og .\)a a jorben", ftJibte bifci.\)Iene meb f)eftemob. 
~ ben ~efu~, fom be f)abbe feet bef.\Jt)ttet, bef.\)ottet, f)nbffettet, ±orne· 
fronet og nagiet til forfet, faa be nu f)imien{l og jorben{l o.\)f)piebe 
&jerre og @ub. stlenne ober affe f)imfe o.\)f)piebe ~efu~ f)abbe nu inb· 
taget fongefrebet i fit eget rige, bet rige, fom f)ctn bar fommen for at 
ftifte .\Jctct jotben; O!J tif ltt)tie og fotbef for bette fit f'ige bifbe f)ctlt 
nu anbenbe fin ubegrcenfebe magt ober affe ting og affe frrefter i 
f)immelen og .\)act jorben. SO e t b a r noget, fom fun be inbgt)be hem 
mob. ~orte t1ar aile here~ faiffe Wce{lfia~·tanfer; borte affe here§ 
frnffelfer, forger og beft)mringer; borte aile tbii og betcenfeiigf)eber. 
ilCu bar be fcerbig til at tage fat meb hJft og fraft. ilCu bar be rebe 
tH at ,ofre aft, ja enbog Iibet, for ~efu§ og f)ctn§ rige{l Ytore fag1• 

"WHg er giben ai magt i f)immefen og .\)aa iorben." stle famme 
f)ulbfalige orb fl)ber ogfaa tif o§, fjrere lirpbre og fwftre i stlen norffe 
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®'t)nobe. @:nbnu er ~efu.5 firfen.5 oplj¢iebe &jerre. @:nbnu er [Jan 
ljobeb ober orting for menigljeben. @:nbnu fit)rer og regjerer [Jan 
alie ting i ·f)immeien og paa jorben tifoebfte for fin fide. ®fa! bi 
faa !abe mobet flJnfe og ljcenberne fnfbe? 6faf bi fe ibe! banffefig. 
ljeber og uoberftige!ige l)inbringer i bor bei? ®fa! bi aitfe bor op· 
gabe fom u!¢feiig, fom umufig? ~m fan frifte.5 bertH; tlji bet er 
fanbt: "mi !jar iffe famp meb fj¢b og 6!ob, meb mob ft.Jrftenb¢mmer, 
mob mngter, mob berben.5 f)errer, fom ljerffer t benne tib.5 m¢rfe, 
mob onbf£a6en.5 oanbeftge ljcer unber f)immeien." mor tib er onb. 
2unfenljeb, nabnfriftenbom, nt)be!fe.5ft)ge, materiaH.5me, fornegte!fe, 
bantro og alieljacmbe !after ljo!ber paa at tage oberljaanb. ~a, bet 
er artfammen fanbt, og enbnu flerc banffefigljeber funbe opregne.5. 
9Jcen gfem iffe, at ben iamme o,))f)¢icbe &jerre, fom 6iftob bifci,)J!enc 
i bere.5 ufige fam,)J mob onbffa6en.5 aanbe!ige [Jeer, ljo!ber enbnu 
fcepteret. &jan er meb o.5 i ~en norffe 6t)nobe. &jan bi! gibe ogfaa 
o.5 feier i famj.Jen. 9Caar ftenben truer og farmer meft og fam,)Jen 
rafer bcerft, naar neber!ag og ¢bcfceggeffe ftirrer o.5 i ¢inene, ba for· 
ffrceffe.5 b'i iffe; HJi bi minbe.5, at bi er ft)ffet unber ben 21:IIerlj¢iefMl 
6anner og frem tii feier fjcem,)Jer bi o.5, ifiemmenbe !ang.5 lje!e f!ag· 
Iinjen bor !utljerffe 3ion.5 feier.5fafme: 

"mor egen magt er intet bcerb; 
mi ere fnart for!orne. 
9JCen for o.5 f!aar meb &jerren.5 fberb 
~en of ®ub fe!b ubfaarne; 
6j.J¢r bu ljbab nabn ljari fleer, 
~et ~efuB Sfriftu.5 er, 
&jcerf£arer.5 &jerre j.Jrub, 
~er er ei anben ®ub, 
&jan marten bit 6ei)o!be." 

II. 
:tlet er altfaa ben f¢rfte grunb ljborfor bi meb g!cebe og fri· 

mobigf)eb tpr tage fat .paa ben gjerning, ~efu£\ l)ar befa!et o§ - ben 
at gj¢re a lie for£ tii bifcip!e: ~efu.5 er firfen.5 &jerre; [Jan er tiliige 
ljimme!en.5 og jorben.5 &jerre; [Jan 6iftoar o§ meb fin a!magt; [Jan 
Iaber bor gjeming It)ffe§ for o§. 

9Jlen ber er no£ en fraftig oj.Jmuntring for ~efu bifdpie og Iige· 
!ebe.5 for o§. ~efu§ fortfcetter: "@oar berfor ljen og gj¢rer alie 
foif ti! bifcip!e, ibet ~ b¢6er bern i &aberen§ og 6¢nnen.5 og ben 
&jeliigaanM nabn, og Icerer bem at ljo!be art bet, jeg [Jar 6efa!et eber. 
"@oar berfor ljen." "~erfor," aitfaa, "forbi a! magt i ljimme!en og 
paa jorber~ er g'iben mig, faa goa f) en og gj)lfr alie fo!f tH bifdp!e." 
~et er iffe at tage feU of. :tlen magi, fom ~efu§ [Jar faaet ober 
alie ting i f)immeien og paa jorben, ffai 6ent)tte§ netop tH !jan§ 
rige.5 ub6rebeife i berben. ~et er en fag fom rigger ~efu.5 obermaabe 
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meget l.Jaa f)jerte. ®"aa ftor og bigtig er ben, at ~efu~ ftiller f)eie 
fin aimagt i ben~ tjenefie. ~an bii at ben freife, f)an (Jar forf)berbet 
for alle mennejter, ffai Iiii alle menneffer. tilbei. ~erfor liefaier f) an: 
"@oar f)en og gj¢rer alle folf tii bifd.):Jle." Dg (Jan fenber bern tffe 
ub tomf)cenbet f)eller. &jan ]tiller til bere~ raabigf)eb be fraftigfte 
og meft f)enfigt§mce~fige mibfer. "~bet ~ b ¢ Ii e bern," figer f) an, 
"i iJaberen~ og ®"¢nnen~ og ben SjelligaanM nabn, og I ce r er bern 
at f)olbe art bet, jeg f) at Iiefaiet eber." 

ffJCaaiet er at gj¢re alle folf til bifci.):Jle: mibierne er baalien 
og orbet. 

Sjbab bii bet fige, at gj¢re et mennejte til en ~efu bifci.j:Jel? 
~et Iiett)r, for bet f¢rfie, at gj¢re brn, fom er b¢b, lebenbe; tf)i men~ 
nejtet er jo af naturen b¢b i obertrcebelfer og fl)nber. ~et Iiett)r, 
for bet anbet, at gjenf¢be eller omffalie et menneffe; tfJi "art, fom er 
f¢l:lt af fj¢b er fj¢b", og "fj¢b og Iilob fan me arbe @ub~ rige". 
~erfor figer ogfaa ~efue: "Uben at nogen Iiliber f¢bt .):Jaant), fan 
f)an iffe fe @ub~ rige." ~er mao altfaa ffe en faaban ombceltenbe 
foranbring meb bet mennejte, fom ffal gj¢re5 til en ~efu l:lifci.j:Jel, at 
bi iffe fan Iietegne bPnne foranbring meb anbre orb enb "en lebenbe~ 
gj¢relfe", en omjtalielfe, "en gjenf¢bl'lfe". ~et f)jerte, fom af natu" 
ren (Jaber @ub og eljter fl)nben, mao omffalie~ faaiebe~, at bet nu 
Iiegt)nber at eljte ®ub og f)abe ftJnben. ~en forfianb, fom bcb ft)n~ 
ben er faa form¢det, at ben me fatter bet m i n b f t e af bet, fom 
IJ¢rer ®uM aanb HI, maa Iiii o.):JitJfi, faaat ben me alene forftaar, 
men antager, tror og glceber fig i t).):J.):Jerligf)eben af funbffalien om 
~efu~ st'riftu~. ~ ben biljc, fom of naturen er onb og gubfrabenl:lt, 
mao ber fomme en nt) It)fi og Icengfei og en ntJ £raft tii at tjene @ub. 
ffJCeb et orb, mcnneffet mao Iiii et anbet, et ntJt mennejte, fprenb bet 
fan Iiii en ~efu bifci.):Jel. 

~er Iigeoberfor benne o.):Jgabe at gj¢re fort til l:lifci.):Jie, ftaar 
berben albele~ raabbinl. ~en ffj¢nner nof, at bet me er rigtig fom 
bet ffulbe bcere meb ben, men f)borlebe~ bet fan Iiii anberlebe5, f)bor~ 
Iebe~ berben fan rebbe~ ei£er frelfe5, bet beb ben iffe. ffiaab er ber 
nof af, men noget birfeiig lcegemibbel !jar berben albrig funbet. 

m:nbedebe~ fod)oiber bet fig meb ben friftne fide. D f)borlebe5 
maa bi me taffe og .):Jrife bor Sjerre og iJreifer for be bibunberlige 
noabemibier, {Jan (Jar Iagt i firfen~ og bore f)cenber! ~ baalien og 
orbet (Jar bi mibfer tii at gj¢re fort til bifci.j:Jle. ~er, i baalien og 
orbet, (Jar bi ben aimcegtige .S'jerre~ og iJrelfer~ egne mil:lier til 
mennejtet§ gjenfpbeife og Iebenbegj¢relfe. 

~aalien falbe~ et "banbliab i or bet", et "lib fen~ banD", et "gjen~ 
f¢beifen~ flab", en "fornt)elfe, f om ffer beb ben Sjelligaanb". ®"frif~ 
ten figer: ~i if¢rer o~ st'tifhti.l beb baalien; bi Iiegrabe~ meb st'riftu~ 
beb baalien til b¢ben; bet er, bi Iiiir beb baalien belagtig i ~efu 
st'tifti retfcerl:ligf)eb og fortjenefte; eller, fom bi Iiefjenber meb Iiarne~ 
lcerbommen~ orb: "~aalien bider og ubretter i o~ ftJnberne~ for• 
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Iabe!fe, frier os fra b¢ben og bjcebeien, og giber aiie bern bet ebige 
. lib, fom tror bette ®ubfl orb og forjcetteife." ~et fom Icerer at~ofte· 

len \J}aulus i brebet tii :tihts: "IDlen efter fin barmf)jertigf)eb f)ar 
f)an fre!ft OS beb gjenf¢be!fens nab og fornt)elfen beb ben &JeUigaanb, 
f)biffen l)an f)ar rigelig ub¢ft ober os beb ~efus ~riftus, bor iYre!fer, 
forat bi, retfcerbiggjorte beb f)ans naabe, ffuibe efter f)aabet borbe 
arbinger tii bet ebige Iib. ~et er jo ogfaa bet beftemte I¢fte, ~efus 
fnt)tter tU baaben: "&Jbo, fom tror og bfiber b,Jc:ibt, ffa! ofibe falig." 

Dg or bet: bet er en gubbcmmelig fceb iii gjenf¢belfe. "~ ere 
gjenf,Jc:ibte," figer at~ofielen \J}eter, "iffe af fodrcenfeiig, men af ufor· 
frcenfelig fceb, beb ®uM orb, fom !eber og o!iber ebinbeiig." Dg 
atJofte!en ~afoo figer: "@';fter fin oeffutning f)ar f) an f,Jc:ibt OS beb 
fanb!)eb.S orb, forat bi ffuibe bcere en f¢rftegr¢be af f)ans ffaoninger." 
@ubs orb "er Iebenbe og fraftigt og ffart~ere enb noget tbeegget fberb 
og trcenger igjennem inb±ii bet abffiiier baabe Heel og aanb, baabe 
Iebemob og marb, og bet b¢mmer ober f)jertets tanfer og raab". 
@ub.S orb et et "It)s, fom ffinner t~aa et m¢dt fteb"; en "lt)gte for 
bor fob og et lt)s t~aa bor fti"; bet "gj¢r os bifs til faligl)eb"; bet er 
"nt)ttig til Icerbom til oberoebisning, tif rettelfe, til ot~tugtelfe i ret· 
fcerbigf)eb"; bet er "en fraft tif fa!iggj,Jc:ireife". 

IDline benner! ~irfens &Jerre f)ar gibet os en obermaabe ban· 
ffeiig otJgabe; men faa f)ar f)an ogfaa gibet os bibunbedig fraftige 
mibler til otJgabens !¢sning. m:rre foif fral bi gj,Jc:ire tii bifdt~Ie; tf)i 
aiie foif l)ar f)an gjenl¢ft meb fit bt)rebare o!ob. @jcelber bet at 
gj¢re f.):>cebb¢rn til f) an% bi] ci.):>le: ~ baaf1en lJar bi bet rette og ft)Ibefi· 
gj,Jc:irenbe mibbei. 1Beb baaoen gjenf¢bes og inblemmes be fmaa i 
@ub.S rig e. &Jar l.Ti meb bo&ne at gj¢re; men frafalbne frifine eUer 
banfunbige IJebninger; men baarer eiier bismcenb; men egengobe 
bt)bsmenneffer, aaoenoare gubsfornegtere effer bt)ntfunfne Iafiens 
trceffe; f)ar bi meb nogen ~!fer affe af bisfe at gj¢re; ~efu almcegtige 
orb er bet mibbel, f)borbeb bi meb ®ub.S T)jceltJ fan gj,Jc:ire ogfaa bisfe 
tii ~efu bifciple. @:r bet f.):>,Jc:irgsmaal om at oeforbre, for,Jc:ige og 
oebare bet nt)e gjenf¢bte lib LJOS gamle og unge, faa er miblet atter 
®ubs orb. ~et ffa! .):>rcebifes; bet ffal lcefes og !ceres i tirfe, ffole 
og f)jem. "~cerer hem at f)oibe ait bet, jeg f)ar liefaiet eber." 

®j¢r bi bet; .):>Ianter og banber lJi beb baaben og or bet, faa· 
Iebes fom ~efus l)Qr oefalet OS, faa fan ber iffe bcere noget fp,Jc:irgs· 
maar om ubfalbet; tf)i .~efus felb bH f,Jc:irge for be&ten og frugterne. 
&Jan Iober og figer: "mgefom regnet og fneen falber neb fra f)im· 
melen og iffe benber bib tiloage, men banber jorben og bringer ben 
til at :Ocere og fpire og giber fcebemanben fceb og ben cebenbe :Or¢b, 
faalebes ffal mit orb bcere, fom gaar ub af min munb; bet ffal iffe 
benbe tom± tubage til mig, men bet ffal gj¢re f)bab jeg :Oef)ager, og 
lt)ffelig ubf,Jc:ire, f)bab jeg fenber bet m. II 9Caar bi :Oetcenfer art bette, 
maa bi ba iffe ubort)be meb falmebigteren og ft)nge af globe f)jerter: 
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"mei !Jar bu aUe fteber, 
:Dig mibier fatte~ ei, 
Sfun naabe bu ubf-~:Jreller, 
Sfun lt)~ er a! bin bei; 
:Din gjerning ran ei I)bUe, 
@:i ftanfe.~ fan bit fjeb, 
Waar bu tn o~ bU He 
9Jleb I)ia>flJ og uiftanb neb. II 

@?om bifcij:Jlene, faa I)ar ogfnn bi i bor norffe 6tmobe faaet 
en obennaabe ftor og bigtig gjerning at ubfpre, ben nemiig, at gjpre 
alfe foH ttl bifcilJle; og fom llifci-~:Jlene f)ar ogfaa bi faaet mibier, 
fom fbarer ttl gjerningen~ ftod)cll og bigtigl)ell: bi f)ar faaet hen 
famme llaau og bet famme @ull~ orb. :De er uegge fommet ttl o.~ 
uben nogen affba>ffeffe effer afforteife. :De :qar enllnu hen fammc 
gullllomme!ige fraft til at forni)c, gienfpbe og Iebenllegjpre llet i 
ftJnben b¢lle menneffel)jerte. 

@?fa! bi lla ba>re forfagte cUcr mobipfe? 6fai bi gibe taut forlli 
bor ®'t)nobe er faa Iiben, faa fattig og faa uanfee!ig? mort meb 
aUe faabanne fjpbelige og urllragelige tanfer! "i)oruanbet er ben 
manb," og iffe minbre foruanbet er llet famfunb, "fom f)ofber fjpll 
for fin arm, og f)bi~ fJierte biger fra ~erren." :Det er me bell 
manlltai, rigllom cffer menneffefig bi~llom og anfeeffe, b'i Ui)gger 
@ull~ firfe. :Det er ene oa alene bell lt)llig ul:lf¢re!fe af ~efu uefa· 
Iing: "@aar ub og gjprcr affc folf til bifci-~:Jie, ibet ~ llpue hem t 
i)aberen~ og 6¢nnen~ og ben [JeHigaanM Wabn, og la>rer hem at 
[Joflle aft llet, jeg f)Qt uefaiet eber. Jl 

more fa>bre i ben gamfe norffe <5t)nobe forftob bette. :De ret
tebe fia efter ~efu uefaling. SDe Ui)ggebe ~efu firfe flOO hen af [)am 
foreffrebne maalle. :Det bar en Iib%fag for bern at la>re og forft)nllc 
@ub~ orb vurt og rent og forbaftc faframenterne t oberen~ftemmeife 
meb ~efu inbftiftelfe. §Zlberfi van fit banner fatte be bi~fe orb: 
"<5oia @?crivtura", "6ola @ratio", "®'oli :Deo ®Iorio"; bet bii fige: 
"@ub~ orll alene maa forft)nbe~ til fia>Icne~ beiiellning og freife", 
"af naabe alene er bi frl'Ifi", og "@ub alene tiifommer ai a>ren". 
Wu, bette \)ar ffjpnt og ret. 9Jlell et faabant I¢fen og mell faallanne 
-~:Jrinci-~:Jcr funbe ben gamle norffc ®'i)nolle bente beifigneife i fin gjer· 
ning. Dg llet jif ben ogfaa. :Den ulomfirebc; ben gif frem i be6t 
og inbfit)lleife. 9J(en fe, lla man glemte bet gamic I¢fen og lob lle 
aamle -~:Jrinciver gaa af urua, gif llet f)urtig nebober meb ben gamie 
norffe 6t)nobe. :Den afftoll fin rene uefjenlleife, o-l:Jgab ben troe~
enf)eb; fom fJabbe ba>ret hen~ fa>rfjenlle, Iob fornuft§ffutninger ftaa 
bell fillen af hen aa6en6arcllc fanbf)ell og falllt faafelle~ et Iet I1l)tte 
for en unioniftiff forening~flella>geffe. 

Dg hog uebarrlle ~erren i naabe en Hllen reft nf ben gamic 
norffe <5tmobe. ~an gab ben fraft ±if at ftaa faft -~:Jan ben rene ue
fjenbeife og be rette firfciige vrinciver. :Denne reft er bi, fom I)ar 
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m¢bt frem m bette ftebne meb firfen§ &jerre. mi er ben gam!e 
nor]fe ®"t)nobe§ arb±agere. ~ &jerren§ nabn ljar bi gjeno,j:Jrettet bore 
foebre§ famfunb ,)Jaa ben gam!e grunbbo!b. ~oebrene§ liefjenbeffe 
er bor lie_fjenbeffe; bere§ !¢fen er bort I¢fen. ®"om be bar nibfjoere 
for fanbl)eben§ liebareife, faa bii ogfaa bi boere bet. ®"om be l)oiM 
faft ,):loa bet rene og uaffortebe @ub§ orb og be uforfa!ffebe fafra~ 
menter, faa bii ogfaa bi meb &jerren§ naabige liiftanb l)o!be faft 
ber,)Jaa. 

~et er meb bette for ¢ie, at bi nu er famiet l)er. mi bU for~ 
I)anbfe meb ljberanbre om bort famfunb§ beL mi bii liefoefte o§ 
fe!b og ljberanbre i @ub§ orb§ fanbl)eb. mi bii fnl)tte§ tii f)ber~ 
anbre meb enbnu fterfere lirober6aanb. mi bi! bo~e og forfremme§ 
i troe.Senigf)eb. m-i bii o,j:Jmuntre§ og bt)gtiggj¢re§ tH arlieibet i 
&jerren§ l)¢ft. 

()g &jerren er bi.Sfefig meb o§ og beifigner o§. &)an figer jo: 
"()g fe, jeg er meb ebcr ane bage inbtii berben§ enbe." &jerren 
er meb o§; l)imiens og jorben£1 &jerre; firfen§ &jerre; &jerren, fom 
l)ar fj¢6t o£1 meb fit 6Iob; &jerren, fom {Jar gjort o£1 tii fine bifci,):Jie 
og faint o§ HI at gj¢re affe foif tii fine bifd,):Jie - &jerren er meb 
o§ I "<irr @ub for o£1, ljbo fan ba boere mob o£1 ?" mor gjcming 
m a a It)ffe£1; tlji &jerrcn cr meb o£1! 

~a, &jerre I "@loeb o£1 efter be bage, bu l)ar .RI(lget o§, efter be 
aar, bi !)abc feet u!t)ffe I .2ab bin gjerning aali'en6are§ for bine 
tjenere og bin ljerfigljcb ober bere§ li¢rn! ()g &jerren§, bor @ub§, 
lif!igl)eb boere ober o£1. og bore 6oenber£1 gjerning fremme bu for 
o§, ja, bore l)oenber gjerning, ben fremme bui" &men. 



Synoba ltalt. 

"elc, jeg fommcr fnart. &jofb faft beb 
bet, bu !jar, forat ingcn ffai tagc bin 
hone." Wali. 3, 11. 

i)cebre og lir¢bre i &jerren! Waabc llcere meb eber og freb fro 
®ub bor Baber og bor &jerre ~efut; ~rifiu£\! 

SDet er fiere ting, fom ftJiber bore LJierter meb fcftftemning, naar 
bi famfe£\ tH ft)nobem¢be bette oar. i)or bet f¢rf±e liiiber bi benne 
gang ,Paa en fceregen maabe minbet om ®ub£\ ftore liarmf)jertigf)eb 
og !)an§ unberfufbe Iebeife meb llort foH og bor tirfe i be fern og 
ft)tti oar fiben ben gamie Worffe ®'t)nobei3 ftiftelfe i 1853. SDernceft 
ftJibei3 bore Ijjerter meb gfcebe og tafnemmeiigl)eb, ibet bi lietragter 
@ub§ miffunbljeb mob o§ og ben lleifigneife, fom !)an ljar Iabet ±if~ 
fft)be o§ gjennem be f¢rfte ti oar, fiben ben gjeno,Prettebe Worffe 
®'t)nobe lileb fuibt organiferet. G:nbeiig f)ar bi benne gang ben ]tore 
gfcebe at funne famfe§ i llort eget Iofaie, benne .prcegtige ffoieeien~ 
bom, fom bi ganffe ullentet er fommet i liefibbelfe of. ~m ljar i fanb~ 
t)eb ai grunb tii meb glccbe og taf tii ®ub at feire feft i bii3fe bage. 

[Sifinof fan bet me unbgaae§, at bor feftftemning fommer m 
at Iigne ben, fom IJbHebe ol1er be tHollertililellne of ~§raei, ba be 
famlebe§ for at lobe og .prife &jerren i aniebning of, at grunhbolben 
tU bet nt)e tem.pei bar lagt. (G:a. 3, 11-13.) SDe gamie, fom ljabbe 
fet bet f¢rfte lju§ i bet§ ljeriigljeb, greeD meb lj¢i r¢ft, ibet be lietrag~ 
tebe bet ringe og lieffebne l)tti3, fom nu lifeb o.pf¢ri. ~a, faa ftor bar 
forgen, fom be gab Iuft, at "folfet iffe funbe ffjelne It)ben of gicebei3~ 
julielen fro It)ben of folfet§ graab ". 

®'aaiebe§ er her fare for, at ogfaa bor glcebe fan liianbe§ meb 
bemob .paa bette' bort juliiiceum, naar t1i fer l)llor faa og ffrplieiige 
lli er, og lietcenfer l)llodebe§ bor fjcere ®t)nobe funbe ljalle feet ub, 
bdrfom ben inbtii benne bag funbe fortfat fit arlicibe i fin o.prinbe~ 
lige ffiffeife. >3igc efter ®'t)noben l)abbe feiret fit 25·aari3 iulii~ 
Iceum o.pftob en liitter inbre ftrib, bcr enbte rneb, at bel en trebje~ 
bef of mebfemmerne fodob bet gamie ljui3. 9Jcen bcerft gi£ bet, ba 
en reining o.pf±ob ililanbt o§, me Icenge efterat bi ljabbe feiret llort 
50·aar~ juliHceum, ber gif, 11b .):lao at famie affe t1ore foff unber ett 
firfefigt lianner uben at tage bet faa n¢ie meb at licbare ben arb ube" 
ffaaret, fom bore fromme fccbre, ber for 75 oar fiben gnmbfagbe bort 
famfunb, trofaft arlieibebe og fireD for at efterlabe fig. 

SDog bet biibe me bcere ret of o~ at fortabe oi3 faalebei3 i f¢rge· 
Iige betragtninger ol1er fortiben~ .):lr¢beffer, at bi bermeb taber af 
ft)ne ben ftore miffunbf)eb, fom &erren gar bebift imob o~ i be oar, 
fom er fod¢bne. &jbodebei3 bod fjcere famfunb funbe t)abe feet ub 
ibag, berfom bette effer f)int liebr¢belige iffe l)abbe l)cenbt, ifaar bet 
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iffe m o~ at beregne. Cgfaa ~er gjcelber bet for o~ meb troffab at 
,Plante og banbe; bet er ®ttb alene, fom maa gibe ben rette befit. 

Cg naar bi fer tUbage paa ]redig be fibfte aar~ f¢rgeiige begi~ 
ben~eber, ~bor maa bi iffe ba glcebe o~ og juble ober, at ber enbnu 
er en liben reft, fom bil bebbHbe at ftaa uroffelig faft paa ben gobe 
grunbbolb, fom for 75 aar fiben bleb Iagt. IJH ben erfjenbeife, ~bor~ 
tH S,)erren f¢rte bore fcebre unber mange oar~ ufortr¢bent arbeibe 
og bitre fampe, er bebaret for o~ fom bere~ tro efterf¢!gere, er iffe 
noget, fom bi ~ar fortjent; men bet er noget, fom S)erren l)ar Iabet 
ffe af naabe alene. 12ft bet er forunbt o~ frembele£l at ftaa paa ben 
)amme gamic grunbbolb, troM be mange friftelfer, fom bi er blebet 
ubfatte for, er bi£lfefig ben ft¢rfte af affe @ub$ belg}erninger mob 
o~ fom famfunb. S,)borfor ffttlbe bi iffe ba glcebe og frl)be o£l og 
unber jubelen glemme aU bet, fom bii ft)lbe ~jertet meb forg, ibet 
bi meb tafnemme!ig~eb erfjenber be gober, fom bi nl)ber i benne 
ftunb, og rufter o§ faa, at bi fan bcere bt).gtige ftrib§mcenb l)er i ben 
tib, ~an enbnu i naabe bil bruge o§ i arbeibet for fit rige£l opbt)ggelfe. 

~et er en ~erlig arb, S,)erren ~ar bebaret for o£l, og fom bi 
glcebe§ ober i bt§fe feftbage. ~en famme opforbring, fom apoftelen 
fif liefafing om at rette til menig~eben§ engel i Biiabelfia, ll)ber 
berfor ogfaa til o§: "S,)olb faft beb bet, bu ~ar, for at ingen ffa! 
iage bin frone." S,)bab bar bet ba, benne menigl)eb [Jab be, fom ben 
bleb opforbret til at ~o!be faft beb '? S,)erren figer berom: "6e, jeg 
l)ar gibet big en aalinet bpr, og ingen fan Iuffe ben; tfJi bu ~ar en 
fib en haft, og bog f)ar bu liebaret mit orb og iffe fornegtet mit nabn." 

0:r bet iffe netop bette, fom ogfaa bi ~ar faaet '? ~i ~at bift~ 
nof ogfaa faare liben haft efter menneffelige tanfet og lieregninget. 
6ammen!ignet meb be frcefter, fom erfer§ er i liebcegeffe runbt om~. 
fring o§, er bet, fom bi fan opbife, bi£lfelig fom intet at regne. Wleb 
en lifanbing af foragt og mebt)nf fige§ bet om o§: "&,)bob fan bog 
bi§fe ftaffer bente at ubrette!" ~og l)ar bi bebaret @ub$ orb og 
iffe tornegtet l)an§ nabn. ~i {Jar beblilebet meb, efter fcebrene£l 
l'f£\empei, at forh)nbe et f)elt og fufbtonenbe cbangLum; og l.li {Jo1· 
fortfot mrb ufortr¢bent og uforfcerbet ot bibnc mob .offe biibforelfet 
i Icere og lib, ]om foa Iet fan fomme til at forounf1e oe l)edige 
fonbf)eber, fom er o§ betroebe. ~i ~ar bogtet o§ for at fomme i 
foabanne forbinbelfer, ber funbe afffjcere o§ aniebningen til ot 
aflcegge et fiatt bibne£lbt)rb om fanb~ebcn, naar og ~bor bet frcebr§ 
of o§. ~ette ~at bebaret o§ fra baobe felb ot fornegte @ub§ nabn 
og at lilibe belagtige i fremmebe ftJnber, bet fan Iebe til foaban for~ 
negte!fe. ~ette ~ar ba ogfaa gibe± o§ en oalinet bpr for be{figne!fe§~ 
rigt bide i fremtiben, fom ingen fan Iuffe tiL 6ootremt bi ~oiber 
uroffe!ig fa]t beb benne gabe og bebb!iber meb albot og troffab at 
bibne eftet fcebrene§ ef§empe!, ~ar bi en ~ub~giben opgabe at I¢fe 
og et arlieiMfelt foa ftort fom ben ~eie berben. 

~ bor tib trcenge~ ber faare til utbett)bigt bibne§bt)rb mob arfe 
flag§ afbigelfet fro ben frelfenbe fanb~eb. ·~t Iebet i en frafolbet§ 
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tib. merben§ bife l)ar aibrig f¢r faa .\)Ianmre§figt og iljcerbigt fom 
nu f¢gt at unbergrabe bor friftentro. Wfeb fin faiffefig faafaiDte 
bibenffao f¢ger be at oebife, at bore lJ¢iefte Iib§bcerDier fun er ober~ 
tro, gjengangere fra en forlrengft forgangen tiD. SDa be ljar t)efe 
Ianbet§ offentiige unberbisning§ maffineri faagoDtfom tii fin raabig~ 
ljeb, bil Den opboffenbe jlegt felbf¢Igeiig falbe fom et let ot)tte for 
heres rrenfer. ~a paa mange fteber bonne§ ben ene organifation 
efter ben anben meb bet oeftemte maar at fprebe gub§fornegtenbe leer~ 
Domme for at ubjlette friftentroen af jorben. · 

~ be forffjeiiige firfefamfunb er her mange, fom er fcerDige tii 
at gaa paa afforD meb berben, ibet be .):Jaaftar, at be .):Jaa benne 
maabe bil f¢ge at rebbe friftenbommen fra fuibftcenDig unbergang, 
fom be mener eiier§ er uunbgaaeiig. SDe giber flip paa ben ene 
Icerefcetning efter ben anben, fom be iffe fan faa tii at rime fig mcb 
benne berben§ bisbom. SDe faiber fig taismcenb for moberne friften~ 
hom, fom er af.):Jasfet efter tiben§ frab, men§ be i birfeligl)eben her~ 
beD ljar gibet jlip paa be fanbl)eber, ljbor.):Jaa en arm ft.Jnber fan 
ot)gge en freifenbe tro. 

Wfob bisfe grobe frafalb inben ben friftne firfe§ egen miMe er 
her bifinof i ben fenere tiD gjort fraftig .):Jroteft fra mange t)OfD. 
SDer paagaar nu inben flere frifine firfefamfunb en ljeftig famp 
meiiem faafaiDte funbamentaiifter og mobernifter eiier Iiberaie. 
SDenne famp !jar tjent tH at bceffe aiboriig rengfteife l)os mange ober, 
ljbor bet orerer ljen. SDe§bcerre er her ljo§ faa mange af ben gamic 
troe§ forfbarer Den ftore mangel, at be iffe feib er tilfirceffeiig lie~ 
fceftet i fanbljeben til at funne f¢re fampen meb ljelb. SDe gaar feib 
paa afforD meb menneffefornuften paa faa mange maaber. men iffe 
at t)OIDe uroffeiig faft paa ®ub§ orbs !cere i aiie ftt)ffer 1f¢ber be 
bet baaoen, ljbormeb be ffulbe fjcempe. Wfenneffefig organifatimi, 
ebner og U¢gt bil iffe funne ubrette noget i &jerren§ frige, meh~ 
minbre m:anhens fberb, fom er ®uM orb, oliber oent)ttet paa rette 
maabe. @ub§ fanbl)eb§ orb herimob, faafanDt bet oliber forh)nht i 
fin ft.JIDe, bil altih feire. Q:t ffaaenbe efsempei l)erpaa l)ar bi i bor 
fjrere firfefaber £utljer unDer ljan§ ufige famp mob pabeb¢mmet 
og berhen§ magter i forounb meb l)inanben. &jemmeligfJeDen beD 
IJan§ ljelh i fampen mob aiie hen onbe fienbe§ ani¢6 t)ar bi uDtrlJft 
i benne ene Iinje af l)ans egen faime: "lil:t ®ub§ orb fan ljam fceibe." 

SDisfe grobe angreo paa bor friftentro er imihlertib iffe De far~ 
ligfte for bern, fom frembeles meb albor f¢ger at r¢gte fit frifien~ 
fain. Waar ben onbe fienbe fommer aaoenlt)fi og i fin rette f£iffelfe, 
er bet enbba iffe faa banffeligt at bogie fig for 'f)an§ anfalb. man~ 
ffe!igere er bet at fiaa imob l)am, naar f)an i finere og tiift)nefabenbe 
ufft)lMge afbigelfer f¢ger at faa o§ til at gibe efter i bette og t)int, 
fom bi f¢r t)ar oetonet, ifcer naar bet ftiiies o§ i ubfigt, at bi her~ 
meb fan binbe fiore feire for fanbljeben. &jer !jar bi frafalbte i fin 
oegt)nbe!fe; og berfom bi f¢rft oegt)nDer at gibe efter og berbeb tager 
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IJraobben ub of bort bibne~bl:)rb, bii bet mooffe me bore Icenge, f¢r bi 
faber o~ befncere of ljon~ grobere ongreb. 

~iben~ I¢fen inben ben fl:)nfige friftne fide fl:)ne~ at bcere at 
fomie aile be!jenbelfer tH fombrcegtigt og if)cerbigt orbeibe for at 
binbe ben ljeie berben for @ub§ rige. SDette er unegteiig en obet> 
moobe ffj¢n tonfe. SDet er uben ±bii @ub§ biije, at aile fonbe Iem· 
mer poo Sl'rifti Iegeme ffoi forene fine hcefter i fraftigt orbeibe for 
®ub~ rige~ fremme. Wi:en noor bi f¢ger at gj¢re o~ fortroiige meb 
benne tonfe~ ,Proftiffe gjennemf¢reife, faa ftiiler fogen fig gonffc 
anberiebe~. mirfeligt effeftibt og ®ub beibeljogeiigt fomorbeibc er 
muligt blot ber, ljbor ber er enigljeb t tro og Icere. Wi:en f)ermeb 
toger man bet me faa n¢ie i bor tib. Sjbor ber er enigljeb i ljobeb· 
fagen, moa man be! funne orbeibe fommen, figer man. ~mibfertib 
briber refuitotet bet, at bet, ljborom ber Ijor bceret ftrib, maa fortie~, 
og berbeb bliber ber fom ofteft Iibet eiler intet igjen af be fpecififf 
frifteiige Icerefcetninger. Sjbab [Jar man ba opnaaet meb fit fam· 
arbeibe? SDet er mriaffe Il:)ffebe~ at bt)gge o.p et im,Ponerenbe arbeiM· 
maffineri, men~ bet mibbei, ljbormeb ber f£ai arbeibe~ tii fjceie~ 
freife, er faalebe~ ubbanbet, at bet me mere buer tii noget. 

SDe proteftantiffe tirfefamfunb for tiben er faa gjennemfl:)ret of 
benne unioni~me, at bet bii faibe o~ obennaabe banffeligt at ljoibe 
o.§l aibeie~ fiar of ben. ~orffjeiiige flag.§; friftelige felffa6er, tii ljbiife 
mebfemmer of aile friftne befjenbeifer f)ar abgang, er oprettebe for 
at fremme mi~fioncr, barmljjertigljeMar6eibe og feiffabeligljeb; og 
bi~fe felffaber ljar bceret iftanb tii at etabiere fig faa bef paa for· 
ffjerrige felt, at bet briber obcrmaabe l1anffeligt for o.§l at faa abgang 
til bort eget arbeibe paa mange fieber uben pan forffjeiiig maabe 
at lJHbe inbbiflet i bere~ inbretningcr. Unbertiben paaftaae.§l bet 
rigtignof, at be fun ljar meb l:)bre foranftartninger at gj¢re, men bi 
beb, ljbor banffeligt bet er at funne ljoibe bisfe "t)bte forbinbeifer" 
og bet egentlige firfearbeibe fra ljberanbre. 

<tn anftart, fom i bet fenere l)ar ub6rebt fig ober ljeie Ianbet og 
ljar faaet ]tor tnbfitJbeife, fcedig i be ft¢rre bl:)er, er ben faafaiMc 
"~eberation of ~t)urcf)e£\". SDe er meget paagaaenbe og anfer fig 
IJerettiget HI at ljabe o.pfl:)n meb fnart fagt art fitfeligt arbeibe ljeie 
Ianbet ober. SDe fieftc reformerte famfunb bertager l)eri, og mange 
Iutljerffe menigl)cber begl:)nber at f¢Ige meb. SDen fraftige unioniftiffe 
propaganba, fom bribes of benne f¢beration, gjceiber bet omfJ\Jggei'ig 
at bogie fig for og at bibne imob meb aile be gaber, fom Sjerren ljar 
betroet o.§l. 

Dgfaa bianM be Iutr)erffe famfunb ljar unioniftiffe tenbenfer 
gre6et om fig i Ij¢i grab i be fenere aar. Uben at bcere tiifreM mcb 
be fammenfiutninger, fom ailerebe ljar funbet fteb, agiteres ber iljcer· 
bigt fro bi£\fe [Joib for at famie aile Iutr)eranere tii ett. SDer figtes 
bel me ncermeft tii organiff forening, men bertH, at be forffjeiiige 
fl:)nober fan fomme til at arbeibe fibe om fibe meb ben bebfte for· 
ftaaeife. Dg Ijboricbes mener man faa, at bette ffai opnaaes? ~o, 
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be lebenbe tal~mrenb for famiing~tanfen .paaftaar, at ber me er 
nogen nrebnebrerbig forffjel meiiem bi~fe famfunb. ~ art brefentrigt 
er be enige. ~e forffjeliggeber i lrere og ,Praffi~, fom gar gjort fig 
gjrelbenbe, er iffe "firfeabffiiienbe", forfifrer be o~. ~H fleg¢ber 
berfor iffe at ,Pr¢be aanberne efter @ub~ orb, men lobe o~ n¢ie meb 
ben forfifring, fom biMe Iebenbe mrenb giber o~ om, at ber me mere 
er noget, fom ftaar i beien for fulb eniggeb. Dg benne im¢befom" 
menf)eb Iigeoberfor lutf)eranere, meb f)bem be tibligere gar f)abt ftrib, 
f)ar faa let for at ftrreffe fig t1ibere til be for\fjeUige reformcrte fam" 
funb. megt)nber man f¢rft at fllibe Iigegt)Ibig i bet fmaa, gaar bet 
f)urtig bibere, faa at man i l¢flet af en menneffealbcr fan Dribe moben 
til be fi¢rfte frafalb. 

~i f)ar flaaenbe ef~empel f)er.).1aa i firfen i bort gamic frebre" 
lanb. Wt)Iig f)ar firfebepartementet negtet at anfcette i preftefaib en 
anf¢ger, fom fornegter nogle af be bigtigfte fit)ffer af ben friftne tro. 
~e norff Iutf)erffe famfunb f)er f)ar breret flanbrct for me at f)abr 
ubtalt ro~ ober fidefhJreifen~ f)anbfing i bette ftt)rre. ~i f)ar bi~· 
felig grunb til at glcebe o~ ober ctf)bert tegn .).1aa, at man bil oppo· 
nere mob be ftore bilbfareffer og forfbare friftenbommen~ grunb" 
fanbf)eber, f)bor og pan f)biifen maabe bet enb ffer. 9Hen at gibe 
nbfeenbe of, at t1i bil gj¢re fceiie~ fag meb firfen i Worgc felb i et 
±Ufrelbc fom bette, f)ar bi ingen ltJft til, ba bi er obcrflet1ifte om, at 
bet cr en Mrefte frugt af ben Taffe ftiiiing til Iceref.).1¢rg~maal og 
ben mangel pan fceretugt, fom er faa alminbeiig i fcebrelanbet~ firfr, 
nt ber oberf)obebet melber fig faabanne fanbibater for prefteemflebet. 
SDet bil iffe bare Icenge, f¢r ftilfingen fJiiber Iigeban ogfaa fJianbt o~ 
f)er, berfom man bil anlregge arfleibet efter faa flrebe Iinjer, at bet 
fan rumme arre, fom falber fig fut!)eranere, unbcr ett tag. 

SHare og greie bibne~flt)rb mob ai bilbfarelfe og aiie unioniftiffe 
flebcegelfer, faalebe~ fom be bleb frimobig affagt af ben gamfe Worffe 
6t)nobe neb igjennem aarenc, er ber frembfc£\ ftor trang tif flfanbt 
o£\. ~et er for at opmuntre£\ til meb trolfafl at f¢Ige bore fromme 
fcebre£\ ef£\cmpei i bette ftlJffe, at bi fcirer feft i bi£\fe bage. Wanr 
t1i feirer ben Worffc 6t)noben£\ 75-aar£\ juflifcemn, faa er bet tffr. 
fom enfelte ft)ne£\ at tro, for at f¢gc at opf)pie o§ felb og glimre i 
ben glorie, fom fcebrene£\ flebrifter fafter omfring o~; men bet er 
for, at bi berbeb fan fJiibc opmuntrcbe til at f)ofbe faft beb ben l)er" 
Iige arb, fom fcebrene f)ar cfterlabt fig, og til at bibne, Iigefom be 
gjorbe. Dg bi trcenger faarc til benne opmuntring. ~e fremtib£\" 
ubfigter, fom b"i bil f)abe, berfom bi bii gj¢re albor af trofaft at f¢lgc 
i frebrene~ fobfpor, er me Il)fe efter alminbcligc menneffelige flereg· 
ninger. ~e er me jfiffebe til at ft)lbe o£\ meb l)obmob og faalebe~ 
fit)rfe ben gamle abam i o~. Wei, f)ab og foragt bil bi paabrage o£\, 
me minbft fra bore fjrerefte flr¢bre fra tibligere aar. Ween bet faar 
me f)jcelpe. ~erfom bi bil gj¢re ®ub£\ bilje meb troffao, man bi 
fe flort fra aile perfonlige f)enft)n og frimobig tage fat pan lp~nht· 
gcn af be opgaber, fom @ub f)ar anoi)t o~. 
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Ween laD o.l3 ba iffe ocere mi.l3moDige ober, at bi er faa faa og 
[Jar faa IiDet af De gober, fom trcenge.l3 tH bet bigtige arbeille, fJbortii 
·&Jerren bif bruge o.l3. ~m [jar bet, fom er mcegtigt tii at oberbinbe 
arre [jinllringer, nemiig ®ull.13 rene orb. :;Den, fom ftaar ttrofteiig 
taft .paa bette orb, er uoberbinlleiig. ()g Den, fom rettelig bruger 
bette oro mell ffill og aibor, fan bcere foroisfet om, at Ijan artill bH 
o.Pnaa no get mell fit arbeille, [jbor ffr¢befig [jan enD er; tf)i bet er 
®ull felt, fom oirfer gjennem bette orb. ~erfom oi beobliber ufor· 
ir¢Dent mell at billne om fanllf)ellen, fan oi bcere fortJi.i3felle om, at 
bor inDfll:)beife bif rceffe Iangt ubenom bor egen fnebre freM. mort 
billne.l3bl:)rD f)illtH [jar ullen toil tjent tH at anf.pore anore norffe 
Iutf)eranere tH at bogte fig for artfor ftore ullffeieffer. ~ benne f)en· 
feenlle er jeg oberbebift om, at bi [jar bceret iftanll tH at ullrette Iangt 
mere enD De nr¢Dre, fom ftoll fammen meb o§ unDer forening.13ftrillen, 
men font gif inD i foreningen, forDi De mente, at be ller billie faa 
mere anieoning tH at billne for fonD Iut[jerbom enD bell crt ftaa 
uoenfor. 

~ bet [jeie taget bef)¢ber bi me crt bcere cengfteiige for frugterne 
af bort arbeibe. ~erfom bi arbeiller mell troffab og benl)tter De 
aniellninger, fom &Jerren felb git1er· o§, bil f)an nof aabenbare frug· 
terne i fin till. ®uM orb benDer aibrig tomt tUbage. ~et btl aitiD 
ullrette bet, [jbortH &Jerren fenDer bet. 

Ween ba maa bi bef bogie os for aft bet, fom fan [jinbre 
orllet i at gj¢re fin gjerning. ~et, fom airermeft f)inllrer orbet§ 
rette fremgang, er, naar t1i i [jobmoll bii bruge bor egen fi¢gt tii at 
fremme ®ulls rige~ fag iftellenfor i tirrib m orllets egen fraft mell 
troffab og ·i ai enfoiDigf)eD at bebbfibe mell at forftmbe bet for gamie 
og unge. ~et, fom oi fremfor art trceitger, er fanb l:)bml:)gf)eD, og 
.~erren, fom er mcegtig i be fbage, bif Do funne bruge os fom bl:)g· 
tige rellffaber i fin tjenefte. :iDe erforinger, bi l)ar [jabt unber De 
iunge .pr¢beifer, fom S)erren [jar [abet o§ gjennemgaa, f)ar bceret 
Den bebfte ffoie i Denne [jenfeenlle. Dg De faar, unber Ijbilfe bi frem· 
Dele§ mao bribe bort arbeibe, er ogfaa ffiffelle tH at fcere os at bcere 
I:)Dml:)ge. ~all o.!3 i taaimobigf)eb bcere bette for§ i forbisningcn om, 
at bet er &Jerrens fi¢rfte beigjerning mob os. ~et cr ben bebfte 
maaoe, f)bor.paa &Jerren fan bt)gtiggj¢re o£? tii at m¢be be o.pgaber, 
fom [jan giber os at I¢fe. 

W"laatte S)erren [jofbe jin beffl:)ttenbe f)aanb ober os og fhJrfe os 
1tnber bort arbeibe i be fommenbe oar, faa bi fan [jolbe faft beb ben 
[jerfige arb, fom bi [jar faaet i @ub§ rene ebangefium, og bcere haf· 
tige bibnesbl:)rb om benne fanb[jeb, faa at ben fan fomme ogfaa 
mange anbre til gobe. &Jerren be[figne til ben en~e ogfaa bette bort 
m¢be for ~efu .strifti ffi:)Ib. Wmen. 



Jn()bcrdning. 

~eg l)ar i bet fod¢bne oar f)llgt at baretage mine embeh~.)Jiigter 
faabibt, fom mit arbeibe i en ft¢rre bt)menigf)eb {Jar tiUabt bet. SDe~< 
bcerre er meget bleuct forfJilmt of bet, fom lfulbe gj)llre~ baahe i 
menigl)Chen og for famfunbet. ~eg l)at iffe f)olbt _ bifita~ i no get 
.)Jreftefalh, cnbffi¢nt jeg er forbiSfet om, at bet biihe bcere til ftor 
nt)tte. \l3aa min otJforbring {Jar .)Jaftor ®. ~. ®ullirfon l)olht bifita~ 
i mcnigf)eben i 6utton~ 5BatJ, 9JhcfJ, .)Jaftor ®. ®ulbberg~ falb. 
mtftnof bleb bet anbefaiet of m¢bet fibfte oar at uhncebne .)Jrefter til 
nt f)ofbe bifita~ i forffjeHige mcnigl)eher, l)bor bet maatte anfee~ for 
nt)ttigt; men jrg f) or foretruffet at nfbente en ncermere beftemmelfe 
of famfunbet fclb. SDet bil l)abc mere begt, naar bette arbeibe ub< 
f¢re~ of mcenb, fom.bcrtii cr balgte of famfunbet felb, enb nom: en 
l'ffcr anben IeiligiJeb~bi~ ubfenbe~ i egenlfab of bifitator. 

~cg f)ar f¢gt forneml'ig gjennem forreftJonbance at l)olbe ¢ie 
meb be forffjenige gj)llremaal beb fiben efter Ieiligf)eb at m)llbe meb 
be ftaaenbe fomHeer. ~eg {Jar faaiebe~ bceret tiiftebe beb m)llber of 
miMion~fomiteen, 5BetlJOniJ £utf)eran ~offcge 5Boarb~, fodag~fomi< 
teen og fomiteen for ~f)tttcfJ Cirtenfion. ~i~fe ftaaenbe fomiteer {Jar 
lJabt ffere bigtige fager unber bef)anbHng, f)uorom ber bii bfibe ra.)J< 
tJorteret of rette bebfommcnbe. ~mibiertib bii jeg faa lob til affe< 
rebe mt at l)eniebe 6t)noben~ opmerffomf)eb pan et .)Jar ting i benne 
forbinbeifc. iYor bet f¢rjte b)llr bi mcrfe o~, at bod inbremiMion~< 
arbeibe begt)nbcr at antage faabannc bimenfioner, at vi trcenger til 
at gj)llrc bet til gjenftanb for aluodigere bel)anMing enb f)ibtii. 
1}1ere atbeibere unbed)olbe~ nu l)rlt effer belbi~ of bot mi~fion~fa$fe. 
Ubfigterne for arbeibet pan flere fteb'er er meget ItJfe, og nt)e anleb< 
ninger tilbt)be~ o~ ttl at anfcette arbeibere. \l3aa benne maabe er bet 
jo t1od famfunb mao boffe og faa for)llget inbfltJbelfe. SDerbeb fan 
bi ogfaa fcette~ iftanb ttl at bcere fraftigere bibne~bt)rb om fanb-
l)cbcn i fremtiben. WCen t1ore ebner er begrcenfebe. Waar fn~fen 
cr tom, {Jar mi~fion~fomiteen me mob tii at bem)itc be aniebninger, 
fom tiiDt)be~ o~. 6t)noben b)llr berfor o.)Jmuntre og ]t¢tte fomiteen 
i ben~ banffelige arbeibe. Stomiteen trcenger f±¢Ue i ben~ forf)llg paa 
nt faa orbnet bet fan, at mi~fion~fa~fen~ bibrag tii bet arbeibe, fom 
affercbe erigang, fnn fonninbffc~, og at rigeligere bibrag om muiigt 
fan fommc inb til benne fa~fe. 5Bemibiebe folf htbert bore menig< 
lJcber b¢r otJmuntre$ til at t)he 1tJ1ltre bibrag til bette bigtige arbeibe, 
faa bi me ffal maatte ftaa f)jcel.)Jel¢fe, naar b)llrene til bigtige arbeiM· 
felt aabner fig for o$. 

SDerncefi b)llr bi tage ffolefagen unber aiborHg oberbeieife. Waar 
bet nu er ft)ffebc~ o~ at faa bor egen l))lliere lcereanftalt, b)llr bi fnareft 
mulig faa orbnet bet faa, at ben baabe f)bab lceredrcefter og ubf±iJr 
angaar fan uarctage arfe bore bef)ob, faa bi iffe flef)¢ber at beie bore 
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frcefter og intere{;fer meffem forffjeffige anftarter. ?Sefit)reren for 
Gl:oncorbia Gl:offege i ®'t. ~auf, f)bor bi f)ar en Icerer og f!ere ftuben· 
ter, f)ar uebt om, at bi bii !abe bern bibe et aar i forbeien, naar bi 
vii Iabe benne orbning o,Pf)¢re. ~m '6¢r berfor fcegge bore .planer i 
faa gob fletib.§, at bi fan im¢befomme benne uegjcering. 

i5ra Gl:oncorbia ®'eminar i ®'t. 2ouHl flfeb ber iaar ubef~ami· 
neret to fanbibater, fom f)ar erf!ceret fig biffige tii at antage fa!b 
fra bor ft)nobe, nemfig WCorri~ SDale og ~auf IDlbi~afer. st'anbibat 
IDlbi~afed)ar faact falb fra &oreft Gl:itlJ, :tf)om.}:lfon og [geft ~rairie 
menigf)eber i ~oroa famt et miblertibigt faib tH at baretage uetie· 
ningen i ,Paftor @:mil .\lanfen~ menigf)eber for at gibe .}:laftor .\lanfen 
et ,Par maaneber~ f)bife, fom f)an f)¢irig trcenger til. S'l'anbibat IDibi~· 
afer f)ar forf)aauentrig afferebe antaget uegge bi~fe falb. st'anbibat 
SDaie f)ar antaget faib fom bifar i .}:laftor Sj. ~ngeuritfon~ menig· 
f)eber. lj5aftor ~ngeuritfon f)ar be~brerre i f!ere maaneber bceret 
· a!borfig fl:Jg, men er nu, @ub ffe fob, ,Paa uebring~bei, faa bet er 
f)aau om, at f)an om fort tib fan gjeno.}:ltage arueibet. 

®'iben fibfte ft)nobem¢be er f¢Igenbe fanbibater orbinerebe : 
SDen 26be juni, Wf)fert ®'tranb i ®'t. 2ufe'~ menigf)eb, Gl:f)icago, beb 
.paftor @. W. @uffh;fon. SDen 7be augufi, ®'o,Pf)u~ 0:. 2ee i &air· 
bicro menigf)eb, Wlinneat1oli~, orbineret beb mig. 0:fter miblertibigt 
at f)abe uetjent ®'t. 2u£e'~ menigf)eb oar .paftor ®'tranb antaget falb 
fom mi~fion~,Preft i ®';f)et]enne, IJC. SDaf. 

i}¢Igenbe inbbieffer f)ar funbet fteb: )!1eftre S'l'off)fonong menig· 
f)eb§ ffofefll)gning, ben 21be auguft. mor &reffer~ IJC. 0:. 2. ®'t)nobe· 
menigf)eb.§ fide beb ~fmf)erft ~ct., [gi~., ben 10be jufi. &jolt) Gl:rof~ 
menigfJeb~ fide, @:aft Wcabifon, [gi~., inbbiet beb ,Paftor .\l. WC. 
;tjernagef ben 11te fe.ptemuer. &¢rffe ®'f)eff ffi:ocf menigf)eb~ fide, 
IJCodf)luoob, ~oroa, ben BOte oftouer. SDe~uben forrettebe jeg beb 
ffoffeinbbieffen i menigf)eben i 9Jlat)biffe, IJC. SDaf., ben 4be mar~ og 
beb ben f)¢itibefige anfming af unberetagen i Sjartlanb menigf)eM 
firfe, ben 3bje oftofler. 

lj5aa inbfllJbelfe f)ofbt jeg gub~tjenefte for og m¢bte meb bern, 
fom uetjene~ af .}:laffor !lJc. Gl:. [gaffer i @:au Gl:Iaire, [gi~.,. ben 13be 
nobentfier. ~en 15be lnat beitog jeg t 55~aarf1 jubtlceum i et. 
lj5aug menigf)eb i G\:f)icago. 

~aftor We. &. Wcommfen f)ar antaget fafb m menigf)eben i ~ad· 
Ianb, [gaffJ., efter .paftor ?8 .• ~arftab, fom nu efter 54 aar~ uafurubt 
og ufodr¢benbt arueibe i firfen f)ar nebfagt emflebet. :til at ft)fbe 
bafanfen i ffi:ocf SDeff og annefterebe menigf)eber f)ar unbertegnebe 
antaget faib. ~aftor Gl:. W. 9Jcofbftab f)ar antaget fafbet tii &air· 
view menigf)eb, 9'JHnnea.}:lort~. 

&¢Igenbe ,Prefter og menigfJeber anf¢ger om o.piageffe i ®'t)noben: 
~aftor We. G\:. [gaffer, @au Gl:Iaire, [gi~. 
lj5aftor ®'o,Pf)u~ @. 2ee, 9JCinnea.}:loii~, 9JCinn. 
~aftor Wf)Iert ®'tranb, ®'f)el)enne, IJC. SDaf. 
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<i\:mmau~ <i\:oangelicai 2utf)eran ~f)urcf), weinneaj.Joli~, weinn., 
oetjent af j.Jaftor ®'oj.Jf)u~ @:. 2ee. 

metf)anl) @:bangeiicai 2utf)eran ~ongregation, weanfato, weinn., 
oetjent af 1Jrofe~for S)ofben we. Difen. 

iJ¢rfte 9lorff @;oangeiiff 2utf)erffe weenigf)eb, weancf)efter, weinn., 
oetjent af j.Jaftor ®'. ®'anbe. 

:lle oaniige bofumenter oebr¢renbe bi~fe anf¢gninger bebf¢ie~. 

&)oil) ~rof~ menigf)eb, weabifon, )ffii~., ber anf¢gte om oj)tageife 
fibfie oar f)ar unberrettet mig om, at be f)ar uforoef)ofbent tUfiemt 
®'l)noben~ fonftitution. 

Bra fefretceren for WH. ®'terfing menigf)eb, wet. ®'teriing, )ffii~., 
fif jeg Hbt efter nl)aar unberretning om, at menigf)eben f)aobe be· 
fiuttet at inbftiiie aroeibet og o1JI¢fe~. ~eg foref)ofbt f)am i et oret1 
bet mi~Iige i en faaban oefiutning, -ba bet efter .1Jarofiaira1J1Jorten 
at b¢mme tar iffe faa faa mebfemmer. ~eg fif til ftar, at be tib· 
ligere mebiemmer frembefe~ faftiJoibt fin oefiutning. mor iJreifer~ 
menigf)eb, Bre~no, ~alif., er fanbfl)nligoi~ ogfaa o1JI¢ft efter 1Jafior 
~of)anfen~ b¢b. 

2ime ~reef menigf)eb inbfenbte en fort tib efter fibfie fl)nobe· 
m¢be en oefiutning, f)tori menigf)eben ubtaite, at ben iffe biibe j)aa· 
tage Jig nogetfomf)eift anftar i anfebning af ®'t)noben~ oeffutning 
om at obertage )Betf)an'l) 2utf)eran ~offege. ~ en foarffrioeffe gjorbe 
jcg mcnigf)eben oj)merffom j)aa en bel oeffi)Ibningcr mob or¢brene, 
f om oelfutningen inbef)ofbt, f)bi~ ocerebibbe be biftnof iffe forftob' og 
oab om at faa m¢be meb menigf)eben ·i anfebning af fagen. iJ¢rft 
ni)Iig fif jeg en ffritelfe meb ben n¢gne unberretning, at menigf)eben 
f)ofbt faft oeb fin tibfigere oefiutning. .8ion~ menigf)eb, WcarffJfielb, 
Dreg., f)ar ogfaa unberrettet mig om, at ben mi~oiiiiger famme 
ft)nobeuef(utning. :lliMe ffrioeffer fan forefcegge~ til efterft)n, ber· 
fom ®'l)noben ¢nffer bet. 

®'iben fibfie ftJnobem¢be er ber, foruben i ®'cartiHe menigf)eb, 
f)torom bet Oleo oerettet fibfie aar, oj)rettet en menigf)eMffole i &jolt) 
~rof~ menigf)eb, @;aft 9Jcabifon, )ffii~. &)tor gfcebefigt er bet iffe, at 
ber i en mi~fion Iige fra oegl)nbelfen fan oj)rette~ en faaban ffole. 
Wcaatte bet fl)ffe~ i bet fommenbe oar at faa oj)rettet en eiier f{ere 
nl)e menigf)eb~ffoier. 

:ll ¢ b ~fa I b : ~ bet fori¢one oar er to af bore gamfe 1Jrefter 
afgaaet beb b¢ben. l,l5aftor ~. ~of)anfen, Bre~no, ~alif., b¢be ben 
4be a1Jrii og oleo uegraben Iangfrebag, ben 6te a1Jri1. \l.Saftor 
~of)anfen bar iffe ifianb til at fomme til nogen af bore m¢ber fiben 
foreningen, men f)On fufgte ftabig tort aroeibe meb fine O¢nner og 
fenbte fom ofteft ffriftiig f)iffen tii tore m¢ber. 

l,l5aftor Die ~r. ®'auer b¢be ben 18be mar~ og viet uegra\.Jen 
ben 21be mar~. \l.Saftor ®'auer f)atbe nebfagt emuebet f¢r forenin· 
gen i 1917, men f)aobe i mange oar tceret mebfem af Bairoiero 
menigf)eb, Wcinneaj.Joli~. ::trob~ fin foagf)eb i be fenere oar fufgte 
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l)an bog bort arf>eibe meb Iebenbe intere~fe inbtH bet fibfte. ®ub 
bcere Iobet for, l)bab I) an gab fin fide i bi~fe fro arf>eibere! 

~aftor ~. ®auferoita i IDlUiuaufee, bet i mange aar bar ®'t)nobaf· 
fonferenfen~ formanb, b¢be ,j.Jlubfefig, men~ l)an gjorbe fig fcerbig 
for guMtjeneften, f¢nbag morgen ben 4be. fe,j.Jtemf>er. SDa bet bar 
umufig for mig at reife IJiemmefra, bar ,j.Jaftor ®. m:. ®uffi.rfon ,j.Jaa 
min anmobning faa beniig at bcere ti!ftebe og re,j.Jrcefentere bort fam· 
funb beb liegrabelfen. 

~aftor Wl.< ik m!iefe l)ar fiben fibfte ftJnobem¢be ft'iftet ben 
forg at taf>e fin IJuftru, bet afgif beb b¢ben ben 27be juni og lileb 
f>egraben ben 30te juni. ~un l)abbe i 63 aar bceret l)am en tro 
Iib~Iebfagerinbe. IDcaatte ~etten tr¢fte be f¢rgenbe efterfabte! 

iYorl)anbfing~gjenftanben beb bette m¢be liiiber en fortfcetteife 
af referatet ober "~roe£\bi~f)eben", feberet beb .Paftor ®. ®ulbiJCrg. 
SDe~uben bii ber i anlebning af- bort juf>Hceum f>fibe forl)anbfet obet 
temaet: "The Practical Problems Confronting the True Suc
cessors to the Old Norwegian Synod." 9Renigi)eMffoiefagen bil 
lifibe biet :f)efe bagen I¢rbag meb ,j.Jaftor 91. 9!. Wlabfon fom referent . 

. \.)err en bcere meb o~ i naatie og beffigne m¢bet! 
@'ber~ i ~erren ringe tjener. 

G!: l)t. m: n b e rf o n. 

--



Jubil~umspr~bifen 

ueb ei}ttoben~ 75-aar~feft, 17bc jtttti 1H28, ~olbt af 6i}ttobett~ 
formanb, lJaftor <£~riftiatt ~Inberfon. 

~efft: ~oggaj 2, 3--5: "~bern iblanbt eber, ber er blebne til· 
obedl, er ber, font l)ar feet bette f)u£\ i bet£\ f¢rfte l)erligf)eb '? Dg 
lj1.1orbon fe ~ bet llll '? l!fr iffe bette, font intet i eber£\ ¢inc'? SDog 
bL't'r frimobog, ®erubabei, figer .\)erren, og beer frimobig, ~o£lba, 
~efJoaobaf£l f¢n, bu 1).\Jperfte~lreft, og 1.1eer frimobigt, alt Ianbet{l folf, 
figer .\)erren, og arbeiber! ~IJi jeg er meb eber, figer ~erren, {Jeer· 
ffarerne{l @ub, meb ben paft{l orb, font jeg fhtitebe meb eber, ba 
~ brog ub af ~@:gt)lJten, og min aanb bliber mibt iOianbt eber; 
frt)gtcr me!" . 

~ ben ~crrc ~efu§ ~riftu§ f)¢it eiffebe feftforfomiing, naabe 
beere meb eber, og freb fra @ub bor ~abcr, og ben ~erre ~efu£; ~ri· 
fht§. "@feeber eber, ~ retfeerbige, i ~erren, og prifer [Jan§ ljelfig· 
f)cM if)ufommelfe." Wceb bi£lfe falmiften§ orb fJilfer jeg cber i benne 
fefi]tunb. · 

SDet er i fanbf)eb en gleebelig ftunb, naar bi ibag :Uiir niinbet om 
&jerren§ ftore befgjerninger mob bort foif og IJor fide i be fod¢:Une 
fern og ftJtti aar. Dg bog er bore f)jerter ftJlbte meb bemob mibt 
unber gleeben, naor bi teenfer paa, {Jborban bet aanbefige l)u£l, font 
beb @uM naabe bleb o~1Dt)gget i bi£lfe aar, faa ub i bet§ f¢rfte l)er· 
Iigf)eb, og faa :Uetragtcr, l)borban bet fer ub ibag. 

2igefom ®aiotiton§ l)edige tempe{ faa i ruiner, meben§ ben 
Iiffe reft af @ub§ folf, bcr fom tif:Uage efter fangenffa:Uet i lBaot)Ion, 
f)ofbt paa at o.preife en :Ueffebcn Dt)gning i bet§ jteb, faalebe§ m¢be§ 
bi 'ibog fom en f¢rgelig Iiben reft af ben forl)en faa fJ¢it :Uenaabebe 
nor\fe ft)nobe, bet enbnu bil ftaa faft paa ben gamic grunbbolb 
og efter fattig ebne og Ieiligl)eb ot)gge bibere for @ub£l fanbc fide§ 
fremme. 

SDog b¢r bi me beete mobfalbne og ffagc; bi :U¢r me get mere 
gfcebe og frt)be o{l ober be mange tegn .paa, at Sjcrren enbnu i naabe 
er meb otl. Sjerren§ orb It)ber enbnu til o§, Iigefom forbum til ben 
Iiffe reft af ~§raeg folf, fom bar famiet for at Icegge grunbboiben 
tH bet nt)e tem.pei. "mcer frimobige og ar:Ueiber! trJi jeg er meb 
eber, figer Sjerrcn, f)eerffarerne§ @ub, meb min .paft§ orb; og min 
oanb :Uliber mibt ibianbt eber; fti)gter iffe!" 

SDe tiiober§blebne af ~§rae! fJabbe 1)¢ftet ftor nt)tte af be 
trceng§ler, fom be f)obbe gjennemgaaet. ~ fin belmagt§ tib bar 
gub§foifet bfebet l)obmobig. SDe fJabbe :Uegt)nbt at ftoie poa fin egen 
retfcerbigl)eb og ljabbe ffuttet ncer for:Uinbelfe meb be fJebenffe na:Uo· 
folf. SDernceft bar be :Ulebet utro mob ~erren og l)enbrogetl til l)eb· 
ningernetl guber. Ween unber fangenffa:Uets gjenborbigf)eber bar be 
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:Ufebne Iutrebe og renfebe, faa be benbte om tH ben fanbe ®ub. mar 
be berfor enb olebne forminbffebe i antaL og !)abbe be enb toOt al 
ben t)bre pragt, fom funbe bceffe oeunbring l)o£\ berben£\ oJ<irn, faa 
bar be bog netop bcb bette :Ulebne bggtiggjorte til at ubfpre ben gjer· 
ning, ljbortH @ub !)abbe faibt bern. ()menb bet temper, fom be nu 
IJolbt paa at ot)gge, bar noffaa oeffrbent og fom intet mob bet f%rfte, 
fom nu loa i gru{l, faa f£ufbe bog bet fibftr lju{l'{l l)eriigl)eb :Uribe 
ftJ<irre enb bet fll1rfte, figer ~erren. 

6aaiebe{l !jar ogfaa bi unber be trceng{lfer, fom bi l)ar gjennem· 
gaaet, bi{lfelig bceret ftorlig beffignet of ~errcn. SDer !jar ogfaa 
olanM o{l bceret nof of l)ot1mob og berben{l finb, bet !jar gjort o~ 
uffiffebe til at bcere fulbt ub tro bUmer for bor i)rclfer mibt i en 
onb og ugubeHg berben. lUi !jar fanbefig trcengt til ben Iutring og 
renfelfe, fom ~etten !jar Iabet o{l gjennemgaa. ()g berfom bi iffe 
beb bort mi{lmob effer beb bor egenfinbigf)eb forfit)rrer frugterne 
of ~erren{l unberfige f¢reife meb o{l, fan bi oiibe til uburberiig 
belfignelfe for fommenbe ffegter. .~etten fan ogfaa nu om en Iiben 
ftunb rgfie l)immeien og iorben og forftgrre be finbrigfte mennefk 
Iige Naner, faa at bet bH fomme tiift)ne, at bort nubcerenbe l)u{l, 
faa ringe og foragteligt bet enb fan fe ub i menneffen~ J<iine, fan 
time{] enb fi¢rre l)edigl)eb enb bet f¢rfte. 

SDog, bet fommer me o{l beb at bibe tiber effer timer, fom 
i)aberen !jar fat i fin egen magi. SDet er o{l nof, at bi meb glcebe og 
tafnemmeligf)eb erfjenbet be l)erfige ffatte, fom ~erren L)Ol' {Jebatef 
for o{l. SDe gober, fom ~erren l)at urbaret for bot ftJnobe, er fan 
ftore og l)erlige, at bet b¢r ftJfbe bore l)jerter meb glcebe og iuuei 
paa benne feftbag og ftemme o{l m taf tii ~erren for l)nn{l ufigefige 
mifrunbf)eb mob o{l. 2ab o£\ tii ben enbe :Uetragte i benne ftunb: 

~bortii ~erren i bet oplcefte orb o,Pforbrer o{l 
.P, a a b o rt 7 5 " a a r {l i u b ii ce u m. 

lUi o.j:Jforbre{l: 
1. 5tH at bcere frimobige i uetragtning of be ftore gober, font 

~erren !jar uebaret for o{l, . 
2. 5til at arbeibe meb ffib for at uebare bi{lfe gober for o{l felb 

og bore u.ern. 

I. 

~ bor o.plcefte tefft o.pforbrer ~erren be tilober£lulebne of ~£lraei 
tii at bcere frimobige. ()g l)borfor !)abbe be of grunb tii at bcere 
frimoMge? ~o, ~etten, f)cerffarerne£> @ub, figer til bent: "~eg er 
meb eber, meb ben ,Paft£l orb, font jeg ffuttebe meb eber, ba ~ brog 
ub of ~@:gt)pten, og min aanb :Uliber mibt iblanbt eber." ~erren 
forfifrer bi{lfe om, at !)an frrmbele{l er mrb bern, Iigefom !jan bar 
meb bere{l fcebre. SDe !)abbe l)an{l paft£l orb frembele{l, ljbori @ub 
forfifrebe bern om, at !)an bar bere{l ficere faber, fom ftabig Iebebe 
bern og f)olbt fin oefft)t±enbe l)aanb ober bem for at gj¢re bern bel· 
agtige i fin rige naabe. ()g ®uM aanb bilbe bebolibe at birfe 
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gjennem bette orb, iffe alene for at fifre bere~ timelige belbrere, 
men ogfa:a: for at Iebe bern tH ebigt lib og fa:ligf)eb. 

m:f ben fa:mme grunb o¢r ogfa:a: vi brere frimoMge iba:g. ~i er 
forbi~febe om, at ~erren i na:a:be frembele~ er meb o~, fom {Jan bar 
meb bore frebre, meb fit fa:nbf)eM orb og meb fin gobe ~eiiiga:a:nb. 

i5or at oeba:re fa:nbf)eben~ orb uforfa:lffet og ua:ffortet, gar bore 
frebre oa:a:ret mange fraftige bibne~ot)rb, og berfor f)a:r be ogfa:a: 
ma:a:ttet f¢re mange f)a:a:rbe fa:m,)Je. Dg bet er jo neto,)J for at funne 
oeba:re be {J¢ie brerbier, fom bar gjenfta:nben for bore frebre~ bibne~· 
Oi)tb, og fom bere~ ma:nbige fa:m,)Je bernebe om, at bi i bet fenere gar 
breret faa f)a:a:rbt ,)Jr¢bebe, gar toOt faa meget of bor i)bre ubruftning 
for a:rlieibet og er ffrum,)Jet inb m at olibe en foragtelig Iiben flof. 
·ween berbeb er b'i fat ifta:nb til at oeba:re fa:nbf)eben, og bet er bet 
ft¢rfte of art, og bi f)a:t enbnu a:nfebning til at beblifibe meb at lirere 
bibne~ot)rb om benne fa:nbf)eb Iigefom bore frebre. 

~bob er ba: bette for en fa:nbf)eb? 9Ceto,)J nu er bet ,):loa mobe at 
tale gaanligt om fcebrene~ fam,)Je for fanb{Jeben. 9JCan ft)ne~ at tro, 
at ben f)eftige ]trib, fom be f¢rte, fun lieroebe ,):loa mi~forfta:a:elfer; 
at bort foif bar i bet f)efe ta:get bel grunbfcefiet i fa:nbf)eben, faa at 
ber bar fulbfommen enigf)eb i bet fom banner grunbbolben for bot 
friftne tro. 

Ween naar bi n¢iere oberbeier bore fcebre~ b·ibne~lii)rb, og l)bab 
bere~ fa:mp gjalbt, flnber bi, at ftriben fom ofteft gja:lbt neto,)J be ting, 
gborpaa: bi mao lii)gge bort fri]tne {Ja:a:li. Unber bi$fe ftribigf)eber 
oar bore fcebrE' fta:Mg et fra:ftig bibne~ot)rb om et fulbtonenbe uoe· 
tinge± eba:ngelium, bet bringer frelfe tH a:Ue a:rme ft)nbere uben 
nogen mebbiden fro bor fibe. SDet bar for bette bibne~Dt)rb be lileb 
angreliet. SDet bar bet, fom leta tii grunb for ftriben. Dg bet er 
utcenfeiig, at be faa:Iebe~ uo,):l{J¢rlig ffttlbe blibe a:ngreliet gjennem 
f)ele rceffen of be ftribigf)eber, fom fanbt fteb, blot ,):loa grunb of 
mi~forftaa:elfe. 

SDet, fom bore fcebre ftreb for, bar at benne ebangelieg grunb· 
fanbf)eb funbe fia:big lilibe forft)nbt for bot± folf, at bi frelfe~ af 
n a a b e a I en e, og at bet er tilftrceffelig na:a:be lierebt tH at frelfe 
a:Ue a:rme ft)nbere. SDe funbe iffe ta:a:Ie noget, ber tjente tU at for· 
birre b·i~fe liegrelier og faa be a:rme ft)nbere tU at inbliHbe fig, at 
be maa lit)gge fit faligf)eb~f)aali ,)Jaa noget omenb afbrig faa Iibet 
fJo~ fig fcib. SDerbeb bilbe bi lilibe lier¢bet ben fifre grunb for bor 
tro, fom ben geiiige ffrift giber o~. ~ ebangeHet inblit)ber @ub o~ 
at fomme fom bi er, uben noget af bort eget at ]tole ,):lao, men at 
lit)gge ,)Jaa Gl5uM naabe alene. ~an figer: "9Cu bel, aUe ~' fom 
t¢rfter, fommer tH banbene, og ~' fom ingen ,)Jenge gabe. ~a fom· 
mer, fj¢oer pg reber, fj¢6er uben penge og uben 6etaling, bin og 
meif." efriften figer ubtrt)ffelig, at be, fom me fan 6Iibe retfcer· 
biggjorte beb Wfofe~·~ lob, retfcerbiggj¢re£l beb troen ,)Jaa ~riftu~. 
W,)Joftelen )l3a:ufu§ figer: "eaa l)olber bi bo for, at et menneffe 
liliber retfcerbiggjort beb troen uben Ioben§ gjerninger." SDette er 
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noget foft og fiffert at bt)gge .poo. 91oor bu f¢ger freifen of noobe 
ofene, Do be(!¢ber bu iffe at ftoie ,Poo noget of bet ufuiMomne, fom 
bu fefb fan gj¢re, men l)eit og (!oibent ,Poo bet, fom ®ub oilerebe 
l)or gjort for big. ®ub.B orb figer: ll@ub bar i Sfriftu.B og for, 
Iigte berben meb fig felb. II ®ttb (lor offerebe foricengft fufbbt)rbet 
benne foriigefje, og f)on fommer i ebongefiet og bringer ben tH be 
arme ftJnbere. 

Wen ffriften fcerer me brot, at bi freife.B of n a abe a I en e. 
5Den fcerer tiiiige, at ber er tiiftrceffeiig naabe berebt tif at frelfe 
aile ft)nbere. 91aar menneffet beD @ub.B f¢reffer fcerer at fe fine 
ft)nber i bet rette It)~, faa l)ar bet faa let for at tcenfe, at om ber 
enD er naabe berebt for mange, faa er bet me faa fiffert, at ber er 
naobe for mig. ®'friften, berimob, fn~rer, at 11Sfriftu£l gob fig fdl1 
f)en tii en gjeni¢sning£lbetaiing for a f f e. ~rt 11.fi'rifti, ®ub.B ®'¢n.B 
bfob, renfer fro a r fiJllb. 11 ll®ub bar i S'friftu§ og forfigte berben 
meb fig fefb. II ~ffe bore en bef fcerbe!e§ fromme menneffer, men 
ben f) e)-e berben forfigte ®ub beb fig felb. £lgfaa bu og jeg er 
mebinbbefattet beri. ~o ft¢rre ft)nbere bi er, befto mere noabe cr 
ber berebt for o.§. ~f)i 11(!bor ftJnben er bfcbrn oberff¢big, er nan, 
ben bfeben enD oberff¢bigere 11

• 5Dette er rn fuibt ,Paafibefig grunb 
at bt)gge bort (!nob ,Paa. ®ub i~Ib er borgen for, at ber er naabe 
nof tii at freife big og mig og aile ftJnDere. 

5Dette er be fanb(!ebs orb, f)bormeb .\)erren frembefe.B er meb 
o.B, ibet bet fiabig biiber forft)nbt ubcn inbffrcenfninger effer tiifcet> 
ning i affe bore menigfJeDer. mort bibnesbt)rb om bi.Bfe fanbf)ebrr 
er, ®ub ffe fob, me bare tomme frafer, fom ftunbom faber fig f)¢re 
fro bern, fom i ft¢rre eiler minbre grab er gaaet .paa afforb meb 
bilbfareifen, men ber Icegge.B binb .pan at fremf)o!be bern ffort og 
ttJbefig i aU bor arbeibe for ®ub.§ firfe.B o.):Jbt)ggeffe. ()g fun gjen, 
nem fanbf)eben er bet, at ben ~eff·igaanb fan birfe fraftigt ibianbt o.B. 

&r iffe bette en f)eriig j'fot, fom iffe fan o.pbeie.£l af no get an bet? 
£lm bi enD fan frifte.B tii at f¢rge ober meget of bet, fom er gaact 
tabt for o.§, og ober be mange, fom f)ar foriabt o§, ibct be, Iigefom 
l)ine to (!unbrebe, ber fufgte efter ~bfaion, i fit ljjerte§ enfoibigfJt'b 
ljar [abet fig f¢re meb ftr¢mmen, !jar bi me bog grunb m at gicebe 
os ober ai maabe ibag og tif at bcere frimobige, forhi .\?et-ren cr 
frembefe.§ meb os meb fit fanbf)eM orb? 

II. 
IDCen .\)erren formaner o.B i bet o.p!cefte orb iffe afcne tiL at 

bcere frimobige, men ogfaa tii at arbeibe. mi o.pforbre§ tii .nt or, 
beibe meb ffib for at .6ebare · bi~fe gober for o.B fefb og bore b¢rn. 
5De tifober.Bbfebne i ~.Brae! efter fangenffa6et trcengte foare tii ben 
formaning, fom .profcten t1ar fenbt tif at bringe bern. 5De bar mi~, 
mobige ober be fmaa ubfigter tif at funne o,Pnaa noget meb fit 
arbeibe. ()g De fob fig unDer arbeibet ffrcemme of famoritanernc, 
ber f¢gte at (!inbre beres orbeibe, forbi be fanbe ~sraefiter iffe biibe 
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anerfjenbe famaritanerne fom rette I1r¢bre. SDe~uben bar be faa 
optaget meb fit jorbiffe adieibe, at ,s)erren maa fiage: "@:r bet tib 
for eber at oo i eber~ panefebe fJufe, me ben~ bette f)u~ Iigger ¢be?" 
SDe tn-engte fanbelig tif benne fornianing, berfom bet bigtige aroeibe, 
fom faa foran bem, ffulbe bribe fulbf¢rt. 

Dgfaa bi troenger ben famme formaning. &;;lbor ofte fdfte~ 
bi me til at olibe forfagte og toenfe, at bet nt)tter faa Iibet at f¢ge 
at aroeibe. &;;lbab fan t1i bcnte at opnaa? ~i {Jar miftet bet mefte 
af bet, · fom bi ffulbe aroeibe meb, og bet HUe, fom bi magter at 
fcette i ftebet, bil bribe faa ringe og uoett)belig, at bet me bii forffaa 
noget. Dgfaa bi {Jar mobftanbere, fom t1U Icegge (lffe ffag~ f)ht· 
bringer ilJcien for t1ort arbeibe i foroitreife ober, at bi ~ffe bil aner· 
fienbe bem fom rette br¢bre. Ween affermeft er bet no£ begjoerlig· 
{Jcben efter at famle fig jorbiffe ffatte og a± f¢rge f¢rft for be time· 
ligc f,ef)ob, ber gj¢r bet faa banffclig for mange at gj¢re be o.\)ofrei· 
fer, baabe af tib og mibfer, fom troenge~ til at aroeibe faa if)oerbigt 
for ®11b~ fanbe firfe~ fremme, at bet fan bcere be for¢nffebe frugter. 

Wcaatte bog &;)erren~ inbtroengenbe formaning til o~ ibag i 
betragtning af l)an~ ftore t1elgjerninger meb o~ inbtii benne ftunb, 
faa o~ til at o.).lmanbe o~, faa bi fan obert1inbe be f)inbringer fom 
ftiffer fig i !Jden for bort fremtibige arbeibe, og ufortr¢bent gaa 
firfcn~ erenber. SDet er ft)nb at Iabe f)jerte ftJlbe~ af mi~mob i 
ll)fct af be mange f)erlige forjcettelfrr, fom &;)erren l)ar gibet o~, om 
at {Jan bii ftodig beffigne art bet, bi gj¢r efter l)an~ oefaling, og i 
tiUib m bi§fe {Jan~ forjoetteifer. .\)erren ubtaler fin forbanbelfe 
ober bem, fom af menneffefnmt Iaber fig aff)olbe fra frimobig at 
gjpre l)all~ bilje, og om bem, fom i fjoerligf)eb m be timelige ting 
forf¢mmer at f¢ge bet ene forn¢bne. "{5orbanbet er ben, fom gj¢r 
&;)erren~ gjerning meb Iabf)eb, og_ forbanbct er ben, fom af!Jolber fil 
ftJerb fra .Mob," figer ®nM orb. &;)erren ubtaler f)er fin forbanbelfe 
olJer bem, fom er eftedabenbe i ben gjcrning, fom ®ub (Jar fat o~ 
til at gj¢re for fit rige~ fremme, og fom 1Jcegrer fig for at o.).ltage 
ben famp, foin er forn¢ben tH belJarclfe af ben fanbi)eb, fom l)an 
f)ar betroet o~. 

®ub f)jcef.).le o~, i fin naabe, til i fanb t)bmt)gl)eb at t1cere fri· 
mobige og arbeibc, faafcenge bet cr bag, forlJi§febe om, at &;)erren, 
lJcerffarerne~ @ub, frembeie~ er meb o~, 1Je{figner og f)joef.).ler o~. 
SDet er f)an£\ gjerning tJi gj¢r; bet er f) an~ fam.).le 1Ji f¢rer. {5rem· 
tibcn er t f) an~ l)aanb. "iJrt)gtcr me! II ~men. 

--



Sermon Delivered at the Seventy-fifth Anniversary Celebra
tion, Sunday, June 17, at Bethany Lutheran College. 

By Rev. G. A. Gtdlt:xson. 

By faith he (Moses) forsook Eg'j1pt, and fearing the wrath of 
the king; for he endured as seeing hi111, who is invisible. 

Beloved in Christ our Lord-Grace be unto you and peace 
from God our Father and our Lord T esus Christ! 

Twenty-five years ago we gathered with our fathers to cele
brate the fiftieth anniversary of the same event that calls us here 
today. The founding of the Norwegian Synod of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America in 1853· 

We gathered then upon the campus of another institution of 
learning than this. 

To many of us that institution was a second home. It was be
loved by our people, for it was the first college of our Norwegian 
Lutherans in this country. 

Vl/e gathered with joyous hearts to thank our gracious 
Heavenly Father for his rich blessings in the fifty years that had 
passed since the founding of the Norwegian Synod. 

VI/ e remember well the long procession of carriages, and of 
men and women and children on foot moving slowly but joyously 
toward the altar erected at which we gathered to worship God in 
prayers and hymns of praise and thanksgiving. A sublime spirit of 
joy filled every heart as we assembled with those aged fathers who 
had been the human agents under God to plant and foster his 

. church among us, which now had struck root and had grown so 
strong and prosperous in our land. 

\Vith us stood the brethren of our Sister Synods, present to 
bring their fraternal greetings and to join their prayers with ours 
for God's continued blessings upon our Norwegian Synod. 

We met then as now to take an invoice of God's wondrous 
treasures entrusted to us in His \i\/ ord and sacra1ncnts, and our 
hearts were afire with love and gratitude to God who had kept 
for us and among us His Holy means of grace in their purity and 
integrity. 

There was then no premonition of danger ahead. Hard battles 
had been fought in the name of Jesus Christ and blessed victories 
had been won by the sword of the spirit, the VI/ ord of God, which 
had resulted in a peace and harmony in our Synod that gave 
every reason for rejoicing. 

But ten years later, in 1913, all this had been changed. 
The message of an abortive peace with those of our country

men who had opposed the pure gospel of God's grace alone as the 
source of salvation, was sent abroad, and consternation reigned 
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in the hearts of all thos~ who had seen in faith the glories of God's 
salvation as it had been preached q.nd taught in our Synod for 
sixty years. 

Untold sorrows took the place of joy. Methods not of love 
and mercy, but more like those of human warfare, were called 
forth and employed in the furtherance of the end in view. 

The tyranny of might making right stalked abroad among us 
like ·a specter in the gloom. 

Doubts and fears followed that frenzy of unionism that had 
seized our people and many noble souls were bewildered and fell 
a prey to the machinations of unfaithful leaders. 

vVhen the storm was over only a few faithful souls found each 
other, scattered as we were over this broad land. 

When finally, at bay, one of the vanquished 'Yas asked by one 
of the victors, gleefully, "\Vhat will you do now?" the answer 
came spontaneously, "'vVe can only leave that to God." We did 
that-we left it to God. And, my brethren in Christ, what the 
Lord has done for the shattered forces of the Norwegian Synod 
you and I know. And today we come here to this new and beau
tiful campus, young and old, to thank Him for His everlasting 
mercy. Ten years of God's mercy, such as few Christians have 
had occasion to experience in their careers, has been our actual ex
perience. Shall we forget it? Shall we forget to thank Him? 

We have experienced what God's people in captivity experi
enced and which is expressed in their song. Ps. I37· 

"By the rivers ·of Babylon, there we sat down. Yet, we wept 
when we remembered Zion. 

"Vve hanged our harps upon the willows in the midst thereof. 
For there they that carried us away required of us a song. And 
they that wasted us required of us mirth, saying, Sing us one of 
the songs of Zion. How shall we sing the Lord's song in a strange 
land?" 

So we felt ten years ago. Suddenly we found ourselves 
homeless-strangers among former friends and brethren. There 
remained but little of temporal joy as we looked upon the wrecks 
of our storm torn Zion. 

But, thank God ! the altar fire of God was not quenched. The 
greatest blessing of God from the past was still ours-a love for 
His Holy Word. And may God give us grace as we remember 
this blessing today, to say with his children of old: "If I forget 
Thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand forget its cunning. If I 
do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my 
mouth." 

Yes, we are met today to worship God, who of His grace has 
kept us with unviolated consciences in His word and kept for us 
all His holy means of grace. And who has gathered us here at this 
institution of learning with the privilege of calling it our own, 
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where He has made it possible for us to keep the altar fire of His 
eternal saving truth burning brightly and steadily for ourselves 
and for our youth from generation to generation. 

Indeed, we have reason for rejoicing. But the experiences of 
the past bring us to this present festive hour with anxious hearts. 

While we thank God for His blessings of the past we are pain
fully reminded of the fact that we are but weak and helpless mor
tals and grave dangers still surround us. 

vVhat has come to us in the past as adversities may come to us 
again or to our posterity; unless God gives grace and wisdom to 
build more wisely and more firmly than in the past. 

Our hope and confidence of progress as a true Lutheran Syno.-1 
lies not in ourselves, in our sagacity, nor in our human wisdom; 
but, beloved brethren, it lies in the vision of faith in Him who 
worketh all in all. Our hope is in Christ the hwisible One whose 
kingdom is founded and grows where His being and His works 
for our salvation are glorified in us by the Holy Ghost, and 
when we by this Holy Spirit are given grace to endure "as see
ing Him who is inYisible." 

Our text tells us that l\Ioses endured "as seeing Him who is 
invisible." It is to this I would draw our devout attention in this 
hour. 

How may we endure in our Christian faith and life and carry 
on the great cause of the Norwegian Synod securely, despite 
all opposition, all dangers, despite all weakness in ourselves and 
all the powers of evil about us? 

The answer found in our text is: \Vhen we in faith endure as 
seeing Him who is invisible. 

To endure means to bear hardships without yielding. It means 
to meet prosperity with all its attendant temptations without los
ing our heads. 

Consider briefly with me the lives of three outstanding Chris
tian heroes as proof of this and as an inspiration to carryon unclis

. mayed the work of our Lord begun seventy-five years ago and 
which now is come clown to us as our specific charge to keep. 

We are fully convinced that in every crisis, in every worthy 
enterprise, in the upbuilding and maintenance of the Christian 
church, it is Christ who is the author and finisher. 

But in this His work in His kingdom of grace He uses men 
and women consecrated to and armed with His grace and power. 

To save His people from impending· destruction in Egypt, He 
raised up Moses. 

Moses was born of believing Christian parents. His father 
was a true son of Abraham, his mother was a true daughter of 
Abraham. Their child was born· under the decree of death. By 
faith his parents had seen God's mercy and prayed for mercy that 
their child might be saved from· the cruel decree of the king. 
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You know how God saved him by the waters of the River Nile, 
bringing him down that.stream to the favor of the king's daugh
ter, who took pity on him and adopted him, and thus saved him. 
· God led him back to his mother, under whose faithful care and 

instruction he received the light of God's word. 
The truth of God's promised salvation thus sown as the good 

seed in his heart bore fruit. He was blessed with the vision of 
faith. · 

He saw by faith the love and power of God in his own tem
poral salvation. He saw in the promised Messiah, the wonders of 
God's grace and love to all mankind. 

What effect did it have upon him? Our text tells us: "By faith 
he forsook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king, for he en-
dured as seeing Him who is invisible." . 

Yes, as seeing the invisible Savior-his Messiah-by faith he 
endured. 

A tremendous crisis had come in his life. Never more alluring 
prospects opened up before any man than those that the world 
held out to him. Educated as a member of the royal family and 
introduced to the mysteries of the Egyptian priesthood, he was a 
favored son of the empire. . 

The throne of the greatest monarchy of his age was within his 
reach. All that wealth could procure or pleasure bestow or the 
greatest earthly power command was easily at his call. But the 
glory of these things paled in his view before the more excellent 
quality of those invisible honors which God set before him as His 
child; and in that spiritual vision of the invisible Christ, "he es
teemed the reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures of 
Egypt." Yes, in that crisis he chose "rather to suffer affliction 
with the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a 

" season. 
And as seeing Him who is invisible, what a power he became 

iri the hand of God ! 
Before the burning bush he was brought into the very presence 

of the Invisible One-the Great I Am that I Am-the Maker and 
the Savior of the world. 

He was made to feel his unworthiness as a sinner. "Draw not 
nigh hither ! Put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place 
on which· thou standest is holy ground." 

We may be sure that he quickly complied. And then and there 
God's high calling came to him. "Come now therefore and I will 
send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my people, 
the Children of Israel, out of Egypt." 

The task was a stupendous one, and Moses felt his human limi
tations. But Go~ had revealed Himself to him. He heard His 
word and was strengthened by His promises to be with him. He 
heeded the call and went forth in faith as seeing the invisible Ont>, 
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and neither the ldng's wrath nor the prowess of his armies could 
disturb the dauntless courage of this man of God. 

The deliverance of more than two millions of people was a 
gigantic task; but it could be done, for he had seen in faith the 
living Savior with him. He knew that back of His command stood 
the power to execute this great work. He saw God's power and 
grace back of every word of promise and he went forward to do 
God's work in His name. First, he must win the confidence of his 
people and then extricate them from the Egyptian slavery and 
lead them out of this bondage, out across the sea into the desert, 
and there he must teach and exhort and guide a people contami
nated for centuries by Egyptian idolatry, back to the covenant of 
God, back to the promised land. 

It was indeed a task that well might cause the bravest heart to 
falter; but Moses "endured as seeing Him who is invisible." 

He became the most outstanding hero of the old covenant. He 
proved himself a hero, for, seeing the invisible One, Christ, the 
King of Kings, he dared to burn all bridges to the world behind 
him and go forward in faith and confidence in God to conquer the 
greatest adversities and to stand firm in the most alluring tempta
tions. 

But we cannot pass by the probable author of the epistle from 
which our text is taken-the Apostle Paul. All the apostles were 
changed from weak and trembling mortals to lion-hearted heroes 
because they had seen the risen Savior, Jesus Christ, hut none more 
brave and more enduring than Paul, who, "as one born out of clue 
time," as he says, was given to see the invisible One in a miracu
lous manner. 

Saul was a proud Pharisee who, like the Pharisee in Jesus' 
parable, thanked God that he was not as other men are, who, ac
cording to his rabbinical education and his Pharisaic obligations, 
had despised sinners and persecuted the Christians as heretics. 

This young aristocratic Pharisee was journeying in state from 
Jerusalem to Damascus as an authorized inquisitor. Drawing 
near to the gates of the city, a frenzy of hatred possessed him 
"breathing out threatening and slaughter" against the confessors 
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Then suddenly the ascended Son 
of God draws aside His veil of clouds and shines His wondrous 
face, "the glory as of the only begotten of the Father," full into 
the malignant face of Saul-a mighty light which surpassed the 
brightness of the Syrian sun at midday shone upon him, and Saul 
beheld "the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ." Trembling and blinded, he was led into 
the city. For three clays he fasted in blindness; then one of the 
men he would have killed came to him and restored to him his 
sight in the name of Jesus Christ. 

Henceforth he is no longer Saul but Paul, a marvelous witness 
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to the Savior who endured to the end "as seeing Him who is in
visible"; Paul, a mighty monument of the power of Christ, stand
ing at the very entrance to the stream of Christian history, holding 
aloft the torch of Christian truth and liberty, bidding every old
world slave of the law to come into the liberty of God's grace in 
Christ. 

Yes, a single glimpse of Jesus changed the proud, strong Phari
see Saul into Paul the apostle. Humble now, his arrogance and 
hatred changed into that love in Christ which he calls the greatest 
thing in the world. 

His friends are gone, his family disown him, his property gone, 
a man whose sanity is questioned, hooted at as an eccentric fool, an 
adventurer, an outcast Jew. \iVhat had caused this change? He 
had seen, and endured all this as seeing constantly "Him who is 
invisible," esteeming with Moses the reproach of Christ greater 
riches than the treasure in Egypt. And in that vision of faith 
what a hero he was! There was nothing under heaven that could 
disturb the dauntless courage of his heart. "I can do all things 
in Christ which strengthened me," he declared. Because he had 
seen, he could witness, and because he was sent by His Master, he 
could endure with steadfastness all trials that met him. He could 
suffer, he was ready to lay clown his life for his Savior. And 
how gloriously he conquered the heathen darkness about him ! 

A supreme certitude steadied and directed his hand. He had 
felt the seed, the truth of the Gospel of Jesus Christ burst and 
grow in his own heart, so he knew its power and knew in whom 
he believed. He endured to the end, seeing in faith the invisible 
Savior, Jesus Christ. \iV e see him at the close of his career stand
ing in the presence of the Emperor Nero. The best man in the 
world standing before the worst man. The gray-haired apostle 
stood as a prisoner awaiting the sentence of his earthly ruler. 
When Nero in his pride and wickedness spoke the word that 
called for the aged apostle's death, Paul's heart leaped with joy. 
"To die is gain," he thought, and met his death with the tran
quility of a victor. 

What had given him such courage? The words of our text are 
the answer: "He endured as seeing Him who is invisible." And 
in Him he saw the honors and glories of eternal life as the crown 
laid up for all who keep the faith and finish their course with Him. 

But you may say, why point to the examples of those endowed 
with extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost? My answer is: To 
show what God can make of lost sinners such as we are when he 
helps us see the wondrous power and grace of Him who is invisi
ble-Jesus Christ the Savior. 

And, beloved fellow Lutherans, before our eyes we should also 
keep the example of our beloved Reformer, Dr. Martin Luther, 
as of one who, though not endowed with extraordinary gifts as 
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were Paul and Moses, still found his strength to endure in the 
tremendous spiritual warfare he was called to carry on to victory, 
it1 the same spiritual fellowship with the Christ of God, as did 
Moses and Paul. 

I shall not repeat at length the history of his career. But see 
him in his spiritual conflict as a Catholic among Catholics. 

In spite of all penances done, of all vows taken, this utterly 
sincere young man was ever tortured by a troubled conscience. In 
the attempt to work out his salvation with fear and trembling, 
according to the false legalistic precepts of the papal church, he 
was left helpless and in despair. 

His soul floundered about among its enemies, sin, death and 
the devil as a bird with a broken wing. It could not rise to safety 
and peace. 

But when by the grace of God he was led to see from the 
Scriptures the wondrous grace of God in Christ, which justifies 
the believing sinner, his soul was li £ted from its despair and dark
ness and he declared : "I felt as one born again." 

Before this he had seen in Christ's face only the grim outlines 
of a lawgiver whom he could not please; but now he saw the 
loving countenance of a gracious God. 

His soul was taken captive by the love of Christ, that had 
saved him from despair and lifted his helpless soul to safety and 
peace with God. He with Paul and Moses, had seen the Christ 
of God very near in all the beauty of His love and grace. And the 
secret of his power and courage in the gigantic struggle he was 
called to carry on to victory is revealed in the words of our text, 
"He endured as seeing Him who is invisible." With Christ he 
conquered every foe .. \Vith Him he counselled in prayer before 
every battle. On the lonely heights on which he stood his fellow 
men gave him but little comfort in the gigantic issues he was called 
to solve. They warned him against burning all bridges with Rome; 
but he dared to take the step, for he endured as seeing Christ 
at his side. And what joy and peace he found and what results 
for the whole world! 

In the Hoffman gallery of paintings exhibited in Chicago 
years ago, I saw one picture especially which left an indelible im
pression on my mind. It was called the Vale of Tears. Half way 
up the valley between two mountains stood the Savior, his left 
hand pointing to the New Jerusalem on the heights with its gates 
ajar. His face, in its effulgence of love and pity, was turned to 
the valley below, and its light filled the whole valley, while his 
right hand was reached out as if to save. In the lower valley stood 
the children of men. S9me stood with countenances full in the 
light ; others were still in the dark There stood a noble queen, her 
jeweled brow turned full to the light of Christ's countenance, ten- · 
clerly seeking to draw her spouse, the king, into that light. Here 
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a mother plea<fing with a wayward son, to turn from the darkness 
that overshadowed his brow; there a sister pleading with a brother, 
and brothers with sisters. Out from the forest peered timidly the 
aboriginal tribes, their faces reflecting faintly the light of the 
Savior's face. Behind and beneath the roots of a dead tree in the 
lowest valley lay the serpent coiled in darkness, shunning every 
gleam of that light. 

The motive of this painting suggests to me the answer to the 
question: What was the highest aim of the true founders of our 
Lutheran Synod? . 

Was it not that their hearers, their posterity with them, with 
Luther, with the Apostle Paul, with Moses of old, might see by 
faith, in all the glories of His grace "Him who is invisible"-the 
Christ of God, and to see in Him alone the perfect, all-suffi
cient Savior? 

Their enemies called them "fighting cocks," but why did they 
fight so bravely and so well? Was it not to bring their hearers 
and their posterity to those heights to which God had brought 
them in the doctrines of His word that they might see the glories 
of God's salvation in Christ? 

Why did they insist upon the. doctrine of the Verbal Inspira
tion? Was it not because Jesus had taught it, and because they 
would that men might see the invisible One, the Savior, Jesus 
Christ, who is revealed there as the only savior and fountain of 
our redemption, election, regeneration, justification and sanctifica
tion? \Vhy did they struggle to keep before us the doctrine of 
God's justification of sinners through faith in Christ? Was it not 
to give to us in faith to see the firm foundation for our justifica
tion which lies in the merits of Christ, and which is the only 
foundation of hope for lost sinners? And even in the long drawn 
battles concerning "The Election of Grace," was it not that we 
might see "Him who is invisible"-the Savior of man:kind-as the 
sole author and finisher of our salvation, and to give all glory to 
Him? And that we might remember his words : "Y e have not 
chosen Me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye 
should go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should re
main; that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my name, 
He may give it you." John 15, r6. 

Yes, we thank God for the battles they fought with the truth 
of God. They kept the dross of human reason far removed from 
His word of truth and helped us to see Jesus and remember what 
He said, "If ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciples in~ 
deed; and ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you 
free." John 8:31-32. 

I will admit I cannot understand the working of that Chris
tian's mind who, having seen in faith the Christ of God, with 
Paul, with Luther, and still feels the need of a half-way station 
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for faith in Christ in the matter of "election," and must cling to 
"intuitu fidei," "mq.n's good conduct" or (the latest invention), 
"man's feeling of responsibility for the acceptance of grace," as 
an explanation of why they are chosen. 

\iV ould you dare to leave any part of your salvation in any 
other hands than in those of the crucified Savior? 

In His lands let us prayerfully commit the future of our be
loved Synod. May He give us grace to endure in the labors 
and the battles for the preservation of His eternal truth, "as see
ing Him VVho Is Invisible." Amen. 

··---- ... ~ .... ··-~----



,S:nbiebcnbc ~cmcdninger. 

~ ben t)eiiige jfrift f)Ot @ub aaiJenflaret O% fin bifje; f) an bif 
arr:e menneffer£\ faligl)eb og me berr£\ forb¢mmeife; i fin ltore naabc 
f)ar I)an fenbt fin rnoaame f¢n Z5efu5 St'riftu.S tH merben .j:Jau bet, 
at f)ber ben, fom tror iJaa f)am, iffe ffai fortaoe£\, men IJabe bet 
ebige fib. Z5of). 3, 16. 6aaiebe£\ bifer alene @ub£\ orb o£\ beien 
tii faligf)eb. merfom nogen Iceggcr noget anbet tii troen .j:Jaa Sfriltu£1 
Og f)an£\ fortjenefie, bet bcere bet a[erminbfie, f)an goat iffe troen£\ 
bei og foragirr l)an5 naabe£\ orb. ~roen .j:Jaa at ben f)ele jfrift er 
inbolceft af @ub er brrfor grunbiceggenbe for troen£\ bi£\f)eb og 
oebareife. 

IDCen f¢r bi taler om troe£\bii.llJeb, o¢r bi f¢rfi bibe, f)borlebe£\ 
mennejfet er uf naturen f¢r troen£\ lfaoelfe i f)jertet. Wcenne)fet er 
f¢r troen£\ jfaoeife aanbeiig b¢bt, uben ebne err:er fraft tii at fomme 
ub af fin fortaote tiiftanb. met er unber ®uM brebe fortaiJt og 
forb¢mt tii ben ebige b¢b. ~or at bceffe mennelfet af fin ft)nbe· 
f¢bn oruger ®ub fin f)eiiige og retfcerbige fob. inaar faa menne· 
ffet beb Ioben£\ .j:Jrcebifen etfjenber fin fortaote tiiftanb, oliber ober· 
oebift om fin ftJnb og forjfrceffei.l berober, oliber t)Dmt)get og bil 
gjeme olibe ljjuffjet, men beD ingen ubbei, og fer, f)bor fuibficenbig 
ubt)gttg bet er til at rebbe fig felb, n a a r e bang e I i e t b a 
f o m mer t i I m e b f in e f o r i ce t t e I f er, o.j:Jbceffe£\ i f)jertet 
et afborligt f)ab til ft)llben, en fanb anger og oebr¢beife ober ben, 
og en inberlig Icengfei !fane£\ i I)jertet efter oefrieife fro ft)nben£\ 
lftJID og forb¢mmelfe tiiiigemeb en inberfig lcengfei efter @uM 
naabe i St'riftu£\. lneb ebangefiets bragenbe fraft oringe£\ ben 
ungrenbe ftJnber til troen fjaa Sfriftus og f)ans fortjenefie. IDCenne· 
fret er ba gjenf¢bt, er olebet et @ub£\ oam og orbing til bet ebige lib. 

met bcefentrigfie beD troen er, at ben tager fin t i If I u g t tii 
St'dftu£\ og f)ans fortjenefte og t if e g n e r f i g e b a n g ei i e B 
I ¢ f t e r. met er fjemen i troen. ~oruben tifegneifen af · ®uM 
naabe i ~riftu§ l)¢ter ogfaa funbffao og oifaib m troen£\ bcefen. 
Z5ngen af bi£\fe tre fit)ffer mao ubeiuffe£1, ef1er5 IJiiber ber ingen 
funD tro. &jbodebe§ t r o en i fig f ei b e r b i £\f) e b, og f) bot· 
Iebe§ ben IJ e f f rib e 5, bet ffai bi f)¢re om i ben f¢Igenbe fat§. 

®'at£\ 3. 
ma arr:e @ubs forjcetteifer er ujbigelig bi£\fe og fanbe, og ba 

ben fanbe tro grioer og tifegner fig bi£\fe forjcettelfer, faa maa bet 
f)¢re meb tii troen£\ bcefen, at ben troenbe f)ar en fafi forbi£\ning om 
at eie bet, fom ebangeliet faaiebei.l Iober. menne bi£\I)eb faibe£\ bet· 
for en t r o e £\ b i £\f) e b, ber f)tJiicr alene .j:Jaa ®ub£\ oarmlJiertigf)eb 
og ~rifti fortjenefte. 
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SDa ®u!l al!lrig fan feile eller lt)be, er {Jans forjcettelfer altib 
trofafte, fanbe og b'isfe. SDerfor o.):Jmuntrer ben {Jeiiige ffrift os HI 
at "qolbe faft beb gaa6ef{l uroffefige 6efjen!lelfe; trJi {Jan er trofaft, 
fom {Jar gibet o!.l forjcetteffen". &je6. 10, 23. :Om &6ral)am figes 
bet, at enbffj¢nt {Jan bibfte, at f)an bar for gammei til at able 6¢rn, 
"tbilebe {Jan me meb bantro .):Jaa @ub.S forjcettelfe, men bleb ftt)rfet 
i troen og gab @ub cere, f u I bf o m m e n b i s +> a a, at bet, gan 
{!abbe. Iobet, bar l)an og mcegtig til at gj¢re". Slom. 4, 20-21. 

&fterfom ben fanbe tro gri6er og tilegner fig bi{lfe b'isfe Iwtter 
i ebangeliet, er tr o en i f 'i g f ei b en b iS 6 e b; og bet fer bi at 
@SuM orbS 6effribcife at troens bcefen i t¢lgenbe orb: ":tro er en 
fiffer torbisning om bet, fom {Jaa6rs, en taft oberbebisning om bet, 
fom iffe fees." .~e6. 11, 1. SDet er tHbels ncerbcerenbe, uft)nlige 
og tHbef§ tilfommenbe gober, fom troen 6effjceftiger fig meb. SDen 
er en bisf)eb om uft)nlige ting. :troen er bis {Jeri, at bet, fom ffal 
troes,. er bift og fanbt; og at ben giber l)ertil fit eget 6ifalb, gri6er 
og tiiegner fig be gubbommelige forjcettelfer i ebangefiet og forlaber 
fig I)eft og fttlbt l)er.):Jaa. SDet IJ¢rer berfor meb til troens bcefen, 
at ben troenbe I)ar en faft forbisning om at eie bet, fom eban· 
geliet lober. 

SDernceft er troen ett 6eftanbigf)eb, bet bil fige, en fuib beD· 
barenbe bi£\I)eb i bet fom L)aa6es. SDet, fom f)aa6es, er noget frem· 
tibigt, men er bog faa taft og fiffert, fom om bet bar ncerbcerenbe. 
IDCan if)ar berfor fagt, at troen gaar .):lao bet ncerbcerenbe og l)aa6ct 
.):Jaa bet tilfommenbe. WCen t1i mao iffe forftaa bet fiig, at troen 
er fterfere og qaa6et fbagere. Ubcn tro finbes ber intet qaa6 og 
uben qaa6 ingen tro. :tro og f)aa6 er berfor uabffinefige. 2utf)er 
figer: ":troens gjenftanb er 0.\uM orb, f)aa£1ets gjenftanb er bet 
gobe, fom forjcettcs." ~r. Sforcn figer i "~irrctibenbe" 1881, fibe 
4-5: "SDen ftiftm' tro og bet friftne f)aab er ganffe fibeorbnebe. 
~orfrjeUen er befs ben, at l)aalirt fornemmclig t)ar fremtibige gober 
tH fin gjenfianb, mens troens gjcnftanb er forbigaaenbe ting Iige· 
faabel fom ncerbcerenbe og tiffommenbe." &jbor inberlig be er for· 
bunbne meb ginanben, bet fees ffart af ben forflaring, fom i &jeb. 
11, 1 gibe~ af troen, at ben er en fiffer forbi~ning om bet, fom 
l)aabes, pen taft oberbebisning om bet, fom me fees. 

SDen friftne fan og b¢r rofe fig af l)aa6et om f)eriigf)eben I)os 
@ub. 6e mom. 5. 1-5. 5De friftne er me bare fafbte til en tro, 
men ogfaa falbte til ett gaafJ. ~f. 4, 4~5. ~m ffal iffe bare tro 
bet ebige lib, fom @ub l)ar Iobet, men ogfaa l)aalie bet. ~it. 1, 2. 
SDen friftne fan faaiebes iffe bare glcebe fig ober freifen i ~riftu~ 
beb troen, men ogfaa fe fremab til bet ebige fib meb gaali og lceng· 
fei efter be ting, "fom ffrebet er, qbab intet ¢ie {Jar feet, og intet 

· ¢re {Jar l)¢rt, og qbab ber iffe er o.):Jfommet i noget menneffes {Jjerte, 
f)bab @ub gar 6erebt bem, fom e[ffer {Jam". 1 Sfor. 2, 9. ~et er 
troesbis{Jeb. ~)er banbrer bi i troen og f)aabet, qisfet ffaf bi banbre 
i lieffueifen. 
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~ W.j:Jologien Wrt 3, 4 7 f)eber brt: ":itf)i ogfaa t lirebet tH &jelir. 
11, 1 lieftemme§ troen at bccre en forbentning om be ting, fom 
f)aalie§. SDerfom nogen. be§uagtet ffuibe biHe, at her mao ffieine§ 
meUem hem, faa figer bi, at gjenftanb for f)aali er egentrig bet, fom 
ffal ffe, men troen gaur liaabe .j:Jaa tiffommenbe og nccrbccrenbe ting 
og mobtager i bm nccrbccrenbe tib ftJnberne§ foriabeffe, fom i for~ 
jcctteifen er fficcnfet." 

SDen anben bel, her lieffriber troen§ bccfen, er en "faft .ober~ 
bebi§ning om bet, fom iffe fee§". SDen troenbe, fom f)ar greliet og 
tilegnet fig ebangefiet§ forjcctteifer og i ft)bigf)eb tu orbet aitib er 
biUig tii at g,0re og Iccre bet, bif i finbet og gjertet faa en faft ober~ 
bebi§ning om be ting, fom iffe fan fee§ meb be naturfige .aine. (fr 
her i f)jertet en birfefig fanb troe§bi§!geb, her er birfet og o.j:Jgolbt 
of @ub alene, ba beb tli, at bi afferebe gar be ting, fom @ub§ orb 
Iober, felb om bi iffe fer bern. 1 ~ogn 5, 15. SDenne fufte ober~ 
liebi§ning om bet, fom iffe fee§, er troen. ~efu§ figer tii ben ban~ 
tro :itgoma§: "6a!ige er be, fom- iffe gabe feet og bog troet." 
~of). 20, 29. · 

@ub bil, at bi ]fal tro be forjcctteifer, fom gun gar gibe± o§ i 
ebangeiiet, forat bi fan bccre bi§ie i bor tro. )Bi§f)eben fommer 
faalebe~ me iftanb beb fanfeiige iagttage{fer beb at fe effer f.0Ie, 
men beb troen .j:Jaa orbet. )Bi§geben er en troe§bi§f)eb, her f)elt 
igjennem er afgccngig of ®ub§ liarml)jertigl)eb i S'frifti fortjenefte. 
&)bor troen .j:Jaa ®ub§ naabei.after mangier, her fan her iffe bccre 
nogen troe§biHJeb. S'friftu§ og gun§ forfoning§gjerning alene er ben 
bccfentrige grunb for bor troe§bi§f)eh. @ub§ forjcctteife om naabe 
i S'friftu§ mao bi tro, ef.fer§ fbccber bor bi§l)eb i Iuften og gar ingen 
grunb. :itroen f!t)nger fig tii @ub§ ufbigeiige, uroftefige og fanbe 
forjccttelfer, og berfor er ben bi§. 

6at% 4. 
SDen fanbe tro giber menneffet bi§f)eb om fin naabeftanb l)er i 

tiben, at bet nu eier ®ub§ naabe og ft)nberne§ forlabeife faabelfom 
bi§geb om, at bet beb @ub§ naabe bii lifibe lieftanbig i troen tnbtif 
enben og o.j:Jnaa ben ebige faligl)eb. 

Wt ben troenbe er bi§ .j:Jaa, at gun f)er i tiben fiaar i naabe~ 
ftanben og gar fine ft)nber§ forlabeife, bet figer ben f)efnge ffrift 
ubtrt)ffefig. W.j:Jofteien ~of) anne§ figer: ")Bi bibe, at bi er gangne 
ober fro h.aben tii Iibet." 1 ~of). 3, 14. Dg a.j:Joftefen \Uauiu§ 
figer: "~bet b'i aUf au er retfccrbiggjorte beb troen, f) or bi freb meb 
@ub beb bot &jerre ~efu§ Sfriftu§, t1eb ljt1em bi ogfaa gar abgang 
bell troen tu ben naabe, gbori bi ftaa." 91aur a.j:Jofteien figer, at bi 
beb troen gar abgang tif ®uMl naabe, faa er f)an faa bi§ l)er.j:Jaa, 
at f) an f.0ier tii: ")Bi rofe o§ ogfaa of ®ub beb bot &jerre ~efu£\ 
Sfriftu§." mom. 5, 1-2. ~ct er et fccreget merfe beb be fanbe 
troenbe, at be faa frimobigt og fleftemt liefjenber, at ®ub er en 
naabig @ub, at 1f)an iffe bif f)anb!e meb hem efter here§ ft)nber og 
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iffe mere if)ufomme bern; at [Jan~ f)jcrte er imob bern, fom en firer 
faber tH fine 6¢rn. £m be troenbe i ®ara·tien figer \jSauiu~ : 
"~ er jo aiie ®ub~ 6¢rn beD troen ,\Jaa Sfriftu~ ~efu~." ®aL 3, 26. 
~ aiie be ffriftfteber, f}boti be troenbe ju6Ier ober fin frelfe i ®ub, 
fer bi, at be er bi~fe ,\Jaa fin naabeftanb f)er i tiben. £ce~ tiffaia~ 
61, 10; 1 ®'am. 2, 1 og ®'aime 103, 1-5. lifn ffig glcebe, en flig 
lobfang fan fun finbe~ f)o~ bern, ber er bi~ ,\Jaa at de ®uM naabe 
i Sfriftu~. 

~ bor Iiiie fatefi~mu~ befjenber bi: "~eg tror ftJUberne~ for~ 
Iabeife." Sjborlebe~ fan en friften befjenbe bi~fe orb uben ogfaa 
at mene: ~eg tror og er bi~ ,\Jaa, at jeg [Jar mine ft:Jnber~ forlabelfe? 
~ ben Wug~b. Sfonf. Wrt. 3, 8 ftaar bet: "i)or bet f¢rfte er bet en 
afgjort fag, at bt faar ft:)nberne~ forfabeffe 1Jt1erfen beb bot fjcer" 
Iigf)eb eiier for bot fjcerHgf)eM fflJID, men alene beb troen for Sftifti 
fft:)fb. Zroen, fom fer f)en ±if forjcetteffen, maa bcere fa f t for, 
b i ~ f e t om, at @ub tiigiber, forhi Sfriftu~ iffe fan bcere b¢b for· 
gjcebeW' o. f. b. og "intet er b i ~fer e, enb at man beb troen 
alene faar ft)llberne~ forfabelfe". 

liffter ffriften IJolber bi faft t1eb bette, at faabift fom en troenbe 
er bi~ ,\Jaa fin naabeftanb f)er i tiben, figefaa bi~ maa [Jan beb @uM.l 
naabe bcere om beftanbigf)eben inbtif enben. ~(-\Joftelen \jSaufu~ figer: 
"ZIJi jeg er b i ~ ,\J a a, at f)berfen b¢b effer lib, I)berfen engle eiier 
ft:)rfteb¢mmer eiier magter, l)bcden bet ncerbcerenbe eiier bet tiifom· 
menbe, l)berfen bet [J¢ie cffer bet Dt:)be, e'i l)elfer nogen ffabning ffai 
funne ffiUe o~ fra ®ub~ fjcedigf)eb i st'riftu£\ ~efu£\, bot Sjerre." 
ffi:om. 8, 38-39. )Beb troen bfil1er bi forbunbet meb ®uM fjcer" 
Iigf)eb i S't'rifht£\. ~ntet fan ffiffe o£\ fra ®uM fjcedigf)eb, berfor 
fan intet ber¢be o5 troen. 6aalebe5 taler ffriften ,\Jaa bet offer· 
beftemtefte om troen§ beftanbigf)eb, naar ben figer: "i)ulbelig for" 
fifret om bette, at [Jan, fom I)ar begt)nbt en gob gjerning i eber, bif 
fulbf¢re ben ·inbtif ~efu ~rifti bag." iYiiip. 1, 6. ::Den friftne er 
bi§ .paa, a± f)an bi! forbline i troen og bermeb i ebigt famfunb meb 
®ub. ~ 2 Zim. 1, 12 figer a,\Joftelen: "~eg beD, ,\Jaa f}bem jeg 
trot, og er bi5 ,\Jaa, at (Jan er mcegtig til at bebare bet, [Jan f)at 
betroet mig til IJin bag." ::De±, fom Sjerren f)ar bebaret, er troen 
felb, troen meb art, [Jbab ben inbef)ofber, nemiig itJnberne§ fodabelfe, 
lib og fafigfJeD for tib og ebigf)eD. :Om benne beftanb'igf)eb i troen 
inbtii en ben ft:)nger falmiften ::tlabib i ben 23be falme: "~bel gobt 
og miffunbf)eb ffal efterjage mig affe mit lib§ bage, og jeg ffal bo 
i Sjerren§ T)u§ gjennem lange tiber." ~ ®'afme 73, 23: "9.JCen jeg 
::oliber ai±ib f)o~ big, bu [Jar grebe± min f)Pire f)aanb, bu Ieber mig 
beD bit raab, og berefter o,\Jtager bu mig i f)edigf)eben." Zbiler 
ben troenbe ,\Jaa o,\Jnaaelfen af bet ebige fib, faa bii [Jan ogfaa tbUe 
,\Jaa beftanbigf)eben inbtH enben; ja f) an bU ogfaa tbife paa, om f) an 
frembeie5 ftaar i naabeftanben. &jan tb'iler og flet iffe tror S'rrifti 
l¢fte: "®'e, jeg er meb eber affe bage inbtU berben§ enbe." IDCatt. 
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28, 20. ~roe$bi$f)eben omfatter faalebe$ ogfaa bi$f)eben om :Oeftan~ 
bigf)eben inbtii enben. 

~if bi$f)eben om oeftanbigf)eben inbtil enben f)¢rer ogfaa bi$= 
f)eben om ben tilfommenbe faiigf)eb, fom aUerebe er gibe± ben tro= 
enbe meb bi$l)eben om ben ncerbcerenbe frelfe. ~ bor IiUe fate= 
fi$mu$ Icerer bi: "SDer, 'f)bor ftmberne$ forlabelfe er, ber er ogfaa 
Iib og faligf)eb." ®'l:)nberne$ forlabelfe er ben ncerbcerenbe frelfe; 
fib og faiigf)eb er ogfaa ben ncerbcerenbe frelfe, men tirrige ben tH
fommenbe frelfe. SDe falber :Oegge fammen. ®'t)nberne$ forlabelfe 
gibe$ iffe alene, men altib i forbinbelfe meb bet ebige lib. SDet for= 
f)oiber fig iffe faa, at man f¢rft tror ft)nberne$ forlabelfe og beb en 
fenere anfebning tror bet ebige Iib. Q:n friften f)ar enten art, f)bab 
S'Vriftus f)ar fortjent beD fin forfoningsgjerning, eUer intet. SDet er 
berfor umufigt, at nogen fan bcere vis .j)aa fine fl:)nber$ forlabelfe 
og iffe .j:laa famme tib bcere bis .j:laa brt ebige lib og ben ebige falig= 
f)eb. SDet er en bibt uborebt Icere Oianbt mange, at en friften bel 
t¢r been' bis .j)aa, at f)an er et @uM born, men iffe .j:loo, at f)on ffoi 
o.j:lnoo bet ebige lib f)os @ub. SDenne fofffe Icere omft¢ber iffe bore 
bet friftne f)ooo, men ogfoo troen .j:loo @ub§ noobe og ft)nbernes for, 
Iobelfe f)er i tiben. &)bor f)oooet bofler og er ufifffert, ber roffcs 
me bare f)oaoet, men ogfoa ol tro. 9JCnn fan me tro, at man er et 
®uM barn, berfom man iffe ogfoo tror, at man er en ®ub§ orbing. 
®'friften figer: "~ onnnmritcbe me en trcelboms nonb otter tii 
frt)gt, men ~ onnommebe en f.onfig ubfoarelfes oonb, i f)biffen bi 
roaoe: ~:([JfJo, ~ober! ~fonben felb bibner meb bor oanb, at bi er 
®uM o¢rn." Sfom. 8, 15-16. 

SDen f)errige ffrift fremf)oiber ffort og ttJbeiigt, at ben, fom tror, 
f)or et ebigt fib. ~efu$ figer: "®'onbeiig, fonbe!ig, figer jeg eber: 
&)bo, ber tror .j:loo mig, f) or e t e b 'i g t Ii b." ~o'fJ. 6, 47. ,SDen 
troenbe fan berfor bcrre gonffe bis t1oo bet ebige lil1. 9Jcrb borne; 
fooret f)os ®ub foiber ogfno orben tii bet ebige fib. ~noor bet i bet 
nnf¢rte ffriftfteb f)eber: "&)on f)or et el1igt lib," foo menes berbeb, 
nt omenb ben troenbe onen·be f)er .\Joo jorben oefibber bet ebige lib, 
faa nt)ber f)on benne fofigf)eb enbnu iffe fufbfommen. ~er f)ar bi 
art ftt)ffebis, men bo ffoi bi edjenbe, Iigefom bi er edjenbt. 1 S'Vor. 
13, 12. "~f)·i bi bcmbre i tro, iffe i oeffuelfe." 

Q:n friften f)er .j:loo jorben er en .j:lifegrim, ber bonbrer pan beien 
til fit rette fJiem; fine ¢ine f)or {Jon rettet mob bet t)erlige moof, 
fom @ub f)or oerebt for f)om, nemiig bet ebige lib. :Dg bet er netotJ 
bette, en friften er bi$ .j:loa og f)oooer at opnoo, noor f)on engang 
beb en folig b¢b ffoi forlobe benne berben. ®'fulbe en frifien frt)be 
fig ober fin foiigf)eb f)er i tiben, men iffe om fin folig'f)eti f)erefter i 
ebigf)eben '? ®'iger man, at en friften iffe fan bcere bis .j:lao fin 
foligf)eb efter b¢ben, gbor forfcerbeiig ubis moo iffe et foobont 
menneffe bcere i b¢bens ftunb .j:loo fin foiigf)eb '? Q:t foobont men= 
neffe f)or ingen troesbi$f)eb. &)on bil goo fortobt. 

:Dm beboreifen i troen inbtii enben og om ben tilfommenbe 
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faligljeb la>rer ogfaa bor Iiiie fatefi{lmu{l faa flart, at et barn ·fan 
forftaa bet. ~en figer: "~eg tror bet ebige lib." ~eg er bi{l, at 
@ub .paa ben i}berfil:' bag bii "gibe mig og arre troenbe i 
~rift u {; e t e big t I i b". :Dg ber.paa f~Iger flutningen: "~ette 
er b i ~ f ei i g fanbt." 

~ ben ftJbenbe li¢n figer ~utljer: "&)er liebe bi i en fum, at 
ben f)immeijl'e faber bif lieffjcerme og fri o{l fra art onbt .paa Iegeme 
og ficei, goM og rt)gte, og at bi i ben fibfte time mao faiig l)en· 
banbre fra bette elenbige fib til bet ebige fib. &men. ~ette orb 
er Iagt tif, forat jeg jl'ai bcere a I b e I e {; b i $ .p a a, at benne min 
li!<1"n er antaget og li~nf)~rt af min faber, fom er i f)imfene; tlji ljan 
ljar liefaiet, at bi jl'uiie liebe, og Iagt ben forjcetteife tii liefaiingen, 
at ljan bii li~nfJ~re o{l. &men, amen, bet er: b i $ f e I i g ffuiie 
aiie be ting gibe$ mig." 

lift llJauiu$ bar bi{l i troen .paa ben tiffommenbe faiigf)eb, og 
at benne bi?ljeb gab ljam en ftor tr~ft, liebife~ af bette liilieifteb: 
~~~~brigt er retfcerbigljeben$ frone ljenfagt tif mig, ljbilfen &)erren 
ben retfcerbige bommer ffai gibe mig .paa IJin bag." &)an er faa bi{l 
.paa fin faligljeb, at f)an for ncerbcerenbe grilier beb troen bet til· 
fommenbe, fin froltl~, fom ljan engang ffai faa, og er bi{l ljerom, 
fom om l)an aiierebe liefab ben. ~ernceft er f)an faa bi$ .paa, at 
a lie trMnbe meb I) am ffal o.pnaa lib fen$ frone, at ljan fortfcetter: 
"~og iffe mig alene, men ogfaa aiie bem, fom ljar eijl'et ljan{l aalien· 
liareife." SU:ltfaa troe{lbi$ljeben omfatter efter @uM orb ogfaa bi$· 
ljeben om bet ebige lib. 

®'aB 5. 
~en rette troe{lbi{lljeb er iffe ftJnbig fifferf)eb ; ben grunber fig 

ljberfen ljelt eiier beibi$ .paa menneffet{l gobe gjerninger, ~eiier iffe 
.paa troen feib fom en gjerning, ei l)eiier .paa menneffet$ f~I~lfer 
eiier bet$ egne fonnobninger, men alene .paa ~efu{l ~riftus og ljans 
· fortjenefte. 

~a ben rette troe$bi{lljeb iffe er ftJnbig fifferf)eb, faa fan ben 
fun bcere ber, ljbor troen er bidet og o.pljolbt af ben &)eiiigaanb 
aiene beb orbet. &,Sbor trocn me f)e!t igjennem er af!Jcengig af ®uo{l 
forjcettelfer, ber fittbe{l ingen fanb bi$ljeb. ~en tro, ber f~ger falig· 
ljeben anbetfteM enb i @ub{l forjcettelfe i ~ri]tu$, f)ar intet I~fte 
om at finbe ben, og ljbor intet I~fte er~ ber fan ljeiier ingen fanb 
tro bcere. &)bor ben rette' grunb for troen~ beef en mangler, ber er 
ingen tro, men fun en I~$ tanfe eiier en baflenbe inbliifbning. ~en 
ft)nbige fifferljeb er litmget .paa menneffet{l egne frcefter. ~en er 
liiottet for ai fanb aarbaagenf)eb imob ftJnben. ~en er fun et 
munMbeir og farifcei{lme. :Dm faabanne, fom f)ar Iebet i ftJnbig 
fifferljeb inbtil fin b~b, figer ~efu{l: "~tfe enljber, fom figer tii 
mig: &)errel &)erre! jl'ai inbgaa i l)immerige$ rige, men ben, fom 
gj~r min iJaber{l bilje, fom er i ljimiene." Weott. 7, 21. 

@uM orb abbarer .pari bet alboriigfte mob ftJnbig fifferljeb. 
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~.poftefen jtriber: "SDu bil figc: ®rcncne er aforubte, for at jeg 
ffulbe Oiibe inb.pobet. mer! SDc er aforubte beb fin bantro, men 
bu ftaar beb troen; beer iffe f)obmobig, men fti)gt! :tfJt berfom 
®ub iffe f)ar f.paret be naturlige grene, nemlig j¢berne, "ifai f)an 
bel f)eUer iffe f.pare big". ?Rom. 11, 19-21. Wceb troen.s bi§f)cb 
f¢Iger ogfaa aarbaagenf)eben mob ft)nben. SDisfe to ting, at bcere 
bi§ ,Paa en ebig frelfe og at t1ogte fig for ft)nben, f¢Ige§ ab, ljbor 
ber er fanb troesbisfJeb. lneb fot1ens orb om fj¢befig fiffed)eb 
edjenber bi bot ftmb, og beb ebangefiet om troens bisf)eb tr¢ftes 
bi mob bot ft)nb; og mens ebangefiet tr¢fter o§ mcb ®ubs naabe, 
tiifft)nber bet o§ ogfaa tii at bogte os for bet, bet er imob Iot1en, 
og til at jage efter bet, fom er i oberensftemmeife meb lobens 
rettefnor. · 

SDet er berfor ingen moQfigelfe, naar ffriften figer: "~roeiber 
.paa ebers faliggj¢relfe meb ftt)gt og oceben! :tf)i @ub er ben, fom 
bider i eber oaabe at biUe og at ubrette efter fit beloef)ag." iYii. 
2, 12-13. "&jbo bet tt)ffes fig at ftaa, fe tif, at f)an iffe falber~" 
@:ber er ingen frifteife .paafommen, uben menneffelig; men ®ub er 
trofaft, fom me ]tal Iabe eber friftes ober ebers ebne, men gj¢re 
oaabe friftelfen og ben§ ubgang faa, at ~ funne taale ben. II 1 ~or. 
1 0, 12-13. SDen troenbe tilfft)nbes af ben &jeiiigaanb beb or bet tH 
at "affcegge ai ot)rbe og ft)nben, fom Ietteiig oefncerer os ", &jeor. 
12, 1, f)borfor ber meb bisf)eb f¢lger aarbaagenf)eb. Wceb fi)nbig 
fiffedJeb berimob f¢Iger Ietfi!tbigtfJeb, berbsHgl)eb, olinbf)eb og Iige, 
gt)Ibigf)eb, fom io er bantroen§ frugter. ~o bt)oere ben troenbe fcen, 
fer fig neb i ®ubS forjcettelfe om bet ebige lib i ~riftus ~efus, 
befto bisfere er f)an i fin faligf)ebsfag, og befto fifrcrc trin gj¢r f)an 
ogfaa unber fin ,Pilegrim§fcerb gjennem benne berben; f) an er fiffer 
i fin fag, bis i fin tro, bis og faft ogfaa meb f)enftJn til, f)bab loben 
Icerer om gobt og onbt. 

&jeUer iffe fan troesbisf)eben grunbe fig f)eit eUer beibis .paa 
menneffet§ g o b e g j e r n i n g e r, f)bcrfcn f¢r effcr efter omben, 

· belfen. iY¢r ombenbelfen er mennrffet unber ®ub§ brebe, og menne, 
· ffet§ gobe gjerninger rr ba fun en bcberfhJggeiigf)eb for ®ub, ba 

biMe gjerninger iffe er frugter af ben fanbe tro. @:fter omben, 
belfen gj¢r ben frtftne bidelig gobe gjcrninger formebelft ben 
&jeiiigaanbs gjerning og bitfning i menneffct. itlcen ogfaa bisfe 
gobe gjerninger, ben gjenf¢btes nt)e lt)bigl)eb, fan iffe bcere twgen 
gnmb for troens bisfJeb, ba ogfaa bi§fe iffe er nogen fuibfommen 
Iobo,Pft)lbelfe. SDen, fom bil grunbe fit faligfJebs f)aao vaa fine gobe 
gjerninger, f)an fommer otter unber loben, og Ioben frceber, at aUc 
menneffets gobe gjerningcr ffai bcere fulbfomne. "iYoroanbet er 
f)bet ben, fom· iffe oliber beb i affe be ting, fom er ffrebet i loben.S 
oog, faa f)an gj¢r bern." ®ai. 3, 10. 

@:fter ffriftens !cere er ben gjenf¢bte.S lllJe ltJbigf)eb ufufb, 
fonnnen; NJi felb om ben ombcnbte [Jar lt)ft til ®ub.S lob efter bet 
inbborte§ menneffc, faa er bcr en anbcn lob i [Jan$ Iemmer, fom 
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]triber mob f)an$ finM lob og tager f)am fangen unber ft)nben$ lob, 
fom er i f)ans Iemmer. ~~~f)i bet gobe, fom ieg bil, gj¢r jeg iffe; 
men bet onbe, fom jeg me biT, bet gj¢r jeg. 11 9fom. 7, 19. ®gnben 
flceber artib beb ben rriftne og befncerer f)am Iet, &jebr. 12, 1, og 
berfor er enbog f)an{l bebfte gjerninger ufuibromne og ran albrig 
bcere nogcn grunb for troens bisf)eb. 

~ ~onf. gorm. @r. gorfi. IV, 11 ftaar bet: "®aafremt 
nogen bil grunbe fin retfcerbigf)eb effer fit faiigf)eM f)aab paa be 
gobe gjerninger og berbeb fortjene @ub{l naabe og berbcb biibe fa!ig, 
faa figer me bi, men jJSaufu§ felb og bet tre gauge, gu. 3, 7 fig., 
at for et faabant menneffe er gjcrningerne iffe alene unt)ttige og 
l)inbrenbe, men ogfaa f f a b ei i ge. Ween f)eri er me be gobe gjer· 
ninger fclb fft)lb, men ben fa Iff e t iII i b, fom man mob @uM 
ubtrt)ffefige orb fcetter til gjerningcrne. 11 ~ W,Poi. art. 3, 54 Icefer 
bi: "~erfom f)aabet ftpttebe fig m gjerningcr, ba bilbe bet bcere 
ufiffert, forM gjerningerne me ran gibe fambittigf)eben freb. II ~ 
ben Wug{lb. ~on f. ~fpoL ~Xrt. 8, 25 ftaar bet: "~crfom forjcetteifen 
aff)ang of bore gjerninger, bilbe ben iffe bcere faft. ~erfom fgnber· 
ne{l foriabelfe gabe{l formebeift bore gjerninger, naar ffulbe bi ba 
bibe, at bi f)abbe ed)ofbt ben, naar frulbe ben cengftefige fambittig· 
f)eb finbe en gjerning, fom ben funbe bcere forbi{lfet om bar til· 
ftrceffefig til at forfone @uM brebc ~~~ 

~en rette troc{lbis'f)eb grunber fig f)effer me ,Paa troen felb 
f o m en g j ern i n g. j!Siftnof Icerer ben nt)ere teoiogi, at menne· 
ffet me biiber retfcerbiggjort og faiig beb gobe gjerninger, men 
beb troen; bog forftaar ben bette "beb troen" fom en forti en f t· 
f u I b g j e r n in g fra menneffet§ fib e. ~enne trocns gjerning 
fruffe ba tilfrebsftiffe @ub§ retfcerbigf)eM frob, fiben mcnneffet iffc 
fan opft)Ibe loben fulbfomment. gor bern biiber ba troen betragtet 
fom en f)ail1 effer beibi§ betaiing for ft.Jnbefft)lben. 9JCen troen er 
ingen tietaiing, men fun bet mibl:lei, f)bormel:l bi mol:ltager Sf rift i 
fulbfomne betaling. ~Worn. 4,16 fiaar bet. "~erfor er 
arben beb tro, forat ben mao bcere of naabe. 11 uj!Seb troenu 
bil iffe fige bet famme fom beb at gj¢re Hbt til frelfen, men bcb 
at gj¢te tntet til frelfen. 5Dette at mobtage naaben er iffe nogen 
gjerning. jJSaulu{l figer i 9fom. 4-5: "Ween ben, fom f)oiber fig 
tiL gjerninger, tilregnes l¢nnen iffe af naabe, men fom fflJlbigl)eb; 
ben berimob, fom ifte f)olber fig til gjerning, men tror paa f)am, 
fom retfcerbiggj¢r ben ugubelige, l)am regne{l f)an§ tro til retfcer· 
bigf)eb." @:bangeliets ,Prcebifen lt)ber faafebcs: ~ine fgnber er 
betart meb ~efu bt)rebare blob. @itb er big naabig i ~riftus. 
~ette forft)nbes big, f o rat bu ffai tro bet, iffe b e r f o m bu bil 
tro bet. 

~roen f)biier me paa big fefb, men paa orbets forjcettelfe. 
~e f)eriige gober, fom S'friftu§ f)ar erf)berbet beb fin Iibelfe og b¢b, 
Iigger fcerbige; be er fod)aanbcn, felb om menneffet iffe trot. 
Brelfen fommer me f¢rft berbeb, at bi tror, men ben er ber affe· 
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rebe f¢r troen; t!Ji frelfen f) or Sfriftu~ fortjent, og ben tilbt)be~ i 
ebangeiiet. WI ben forbirring man finber inben be friftne firfe· 
famfunb meb f)enftm til Iceren om troen f)ar fin aarfag i bette, at 
be iffe beb, f)bab troen er. :De fcetter troen foran freifen. £Wan 
tcenfer fig troen fom en gjerning, menne]fet felb fan ubbifle og 
berfor noget gob± rf)o~ menne]fet. 

:Dette ubibefffe og ufutf)erffe ubtrt)f, "meb f)enft)n paa troen" 
(intuitu fidei), f)ar foraarfaget megen forbirring inben ben 
Iutf)erffe fide. :Dette ubtrt)f, paa f)biifet be moberne teofoger faa 
gjerne beraaber fig faaiebe~ fom brugt of be gamie teoioger, f)ar 
f)o$ be moberne teofoger en ganffe anben betl)bning enb ben, be 
gamie teofoger Iagbe ·i bet. :De gamie teoioger 'f)oibt faft beb, at 
troen bar en @ u b $ n a a b e b i r f n in g og en @ u b $ g abe, 
ber ubefuffet of mebbirfen fro menne]feg fibe. :De moberne teoioger 
giber ubtrt)ffet "intuitu fidei" en ft)nergiftiff forftaaeife, og ba 
briber bette of bern faa t)nbebe ubtrt)f en birefte fornegteifc af fri· 
ftenbommen$ f)obebartifei, at bi 6Iiber freifte a f n a a b e b e b 
t r o en u b en g j ern in g e r. 

"~ii troen$ bcefen f)¢rer bet nemfig, at ben freffer, iffe forbi 
ben er et forf)oib i bort f)jerte, en aanbeiig gjerning af o~ eUer f)o~ 
o~. ~aa be fteber, f)bor ]friften' ifcer Icerer o$ retfcerbiggj¢reife of 
troen, ber fcetter ben nctop troen i mobfcetning m gjerninger. 
@:f. 2, 8-9; !Hom. 3, 20-27; ®aT. 2, 16. :Derfom troen berfor 
bar n¢bbenbig tii faiigf)eb, forbi ben bar et gob± forf)oib eUer en 
gjerning of o$ eUer i o~, fom @ub aitfaa fom faaban forbrebe og 
f)abbe bef)ag i, ba bleb troen fefb et fit)ffe of foben~ opft)fbeife, og 
bi 6Ieb ba iffe faiige bcb troen uben Ioben~ gjerninger; tf)i troen 
bar ba fefb en Ioben~ gjerning." Sform~ 6frifter III, 171. 

~ Wpofogien f)eber bet: "~roen retfcerbiggj¢r eUer frelfer, 
iffe forbi ben feib er en i og for fig fortjenftfuib gjerning, men alene 
forbi ben annammer ben forjcettebe barmf)jertigf)ebb. Sfonf. )Bog. 
6, 98. 

:Den rette troe~bi~f)eb grunber fig f)eUer iffe paa menne]fet~ 
f¢Ieifer eUer egne formobninger; ±r)i berfom troen 
grunbet fig paa bi~fe, ba 6Icb ben me "en fiffer forb·i~ning om 
bet, fom f)aabe~, en taft oberbebi~ning om bet, fom iffe fee~". 9Caar 
f¢Ie!fen Wuibe bcere grunb for bot troe$bi$'f)eb, maatte me ba et 
menneffc faa ofte, fom '[Jan me f¢Ite naaben Icengere i f)jertet, tro, 
at f) an f) abbe toOt ®uM no abe? @:r me f¢Ielfen ofte bebrageiig? 
6fufbe man ftofe ,Paa fin f¢Ie{fe for at fomme tii troe~bi$IJeb, ba 
bilbe man en bog inb6ifbe fig, at man bar et ®uM born, f¢Ie frcb 
og gicebe i IJjertet, men maoffe ben ncefte bog fafbe i bet bt)befte 
m¢rfe og fortbUelfe. Wean b'ii ftabig ]beebe meUem 'f)immef og 
f)efbebe. @:n faaban tro biiber Iigefom en fJab$6¢Ige, ber r¢re~ og 
bribe$ of binben. ~of. 1, 6. ~~~fJi me tcenfer et faobont menne]fe. 
at f)on 1fai faa no get of ~)erren! &)an er en tbefinbet manb, uftabig 
.}:loa oUe fine beie." ~of. 1, 7-8. :Dette, at man f¢Ier fig tiifreM 
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meb fin ®ub, er iffe aitib et liebi§ .)Jaa, at man f)ar (len fanbe tro .. 
SDet fan ofte bcere en ftJnbig f¢Ielfe. garifceeren i tempfet f¢Ite fig 
bel fiffer i fin fafigf)eb, men bet bar en fl)nbig fifferf)eb,S f¢feffe. 
&an for!ob fig paa fig felb. 

g¢Ieffen af at f)abe ®uM naabe, retfcerb·igif)eb, f)effigf)eb, freb 
og glcebe er iffe grunb for bot troe§bi§f)eb, men en f¢Ige af troen. 
SDen f¢be fornemmeffe eUer f¢Ieffe af at eie ®ub§ naabe er en f)erlig 
og foftelig tifgift tif troen, men iffe en n¢bbenbig f¢Ige og frugt 
af troen, Iigefom be gobe gjerninger er frugter af troen. SDe gamle 
patriarfer, profeter og aUe troenbe i' bet gamie te)tamente [)abbe bel 
en l)edig forfmag .)Jaa bet ebige fib, men bette f)abbe be fom en 
f¢Ige af troen. ®ub Iobebe bern bet forjcettebe Ianb, Sfanaan, men 
be bar fun ublcenbinger og fremmebe og lifeb f¢rt tii ~gt)pten§ 
trcefbom; bog Iebebe be i troen pcta forjcettelfen om engang at fomme 
i liefibbeffe beraf og b¢be i benne tro. ®'aafebe§ er bet ogfaa meb 
be troenbe. ®ub faber fine li¢rn l)er i, naaben§ rige nt)be forjcet~ 
tel fen i t r o en; f¢rft t bet tiifommenbe l)erfigf)eben§ rige Iaber 
f) an bern nt)be forjcetteffen i li e f f u e If en. &erfigl)eben§ og ceren§ 
rige er lieffue!fen§ og f¢Ieffen§ rige. ~aaben§ rige er troen§ og 
l)aaliet§ rige. "~u er bi @ub§ li)11rn, og bet er enbnu iffe aalien~ 
liaret, f)bab bi ffuUe borbe; men bi IJibe, at naar f)an aalienliare§, 
ffuUe bi borDe l)am Iige; tf)i bi ffuUe fe f) am, fom l)an er." 1 ~of). 
3, 2. &bob bi l)aalier at faa i ebig'l)eben, bet fer eUer f¢Ier bi iffc 
f)er i fibet. ":tf)i i f)aaliet er bi freffte. imen et f)aali, fom fee§, er 
me l)aali; ±I)i l)bodebe§ fan nogen l)aalie bet, f) an fer?" mom. 8, 24. 
~ orbet er ft)nberne§ forfabrffe og bet ebige lib Iobet o§, og bet 
trot bi; men bet, fom bi fer og f¢Ier, er bore ftJnber, ft)gbom og 
b¢b. imen§ bi f¢Ier ft)nben, b¢ben og f)efbebes rcebfei, fan bi iffe 
grunbe bisl)eben om ft)nberne§ fodabeffe og ben ebige fafigf)eb .pan 
bore f¢Ieffer; men bi fan i troen bcere bi§fe .)Jaa og tiifrebfe meb, 
at ®ub f)ar tifgibet o§ bore ft)nber og aUerebe l)er .paa jorben gibe± 
os bet ebige lib. "~aa bette fjenbe bi, at b'i er af fanbf)eben, og 
ba funne bi ftiUe bore f)jerter tilfreb§ for f)ans aaft)n; tl)i om 
f)iertet forb¢mmer os, er ®ub ft¢rre enb bort f)jerte og fjenbcr 
aUc ting." 1 ~of). 3, 19-20. &iertets f¢Ieffe er iffe at ftofe .paa, 
mrn fun forjccttelfen i orbrt om faligljeben beD Z5efus st•rifius og 
ljans fortjenefte er faft og fiffer. 

~ stonf. gorm. ®r. gorn. II, 27 Icefer bi: ":tf)i om ben 
&effigaanM ncerbcereife, b'itfning og gober ffaf og fan man iffe 
aftib b¢mme eft e r f ¢I e If en, nemfig efterfom og naar man 
fornemmer bet i f)jertet; men ba bet ofte gaar faafebe$ til, at bet 
er ffiuft unber f±or fbag!jeb, ifai bi formebef;t og if¢Ige forjcetteffen 
bcere b is .).J a a, at bet .).Jrcebifebe og f)¢rte ®uM orb er ben &effig~ 
aanbs emliebe og gjerning, f)borbeb f) an g an f f e b i f t er fraftig 
og birfer i bore f)jerter." 2 Sfor. 2, 14 fig.; 3, 5 fig. 

&eUer iffe menneffets egne formobninger fan bcere grunb for 
ben rette troe§bisf)eb; tf)i menneffet tager ba fin tilffugt til fig felb 
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og fine egne forl)aabninger og inbbiibning iftebenfor ±if ~ifiu~ og 
~an~ tortjenefte ben i ebangefieg orb frem]tiUebe enefte frelfer. ~r 
iffe bi~~eben en troen~ bi~~eb, ba er ben fun eJt mere eiier minbre 
grunbet forhtobning. 

®'at~ 6. 
· ~a troen er en ufortjent naabegabe, her ffabe~ og op~oibe§.l 

af ben &jeiiigaanb beb naaben§.l mibler, orbet og faframenterne, faa 
mao bi~fe naabemibler fHttig bruge~, forat troen fan bebare~. 

iJorat bet fanbe troe~Iib fan opf)o!be~ og bebare~, f)ar @ub 
fororbnet bi~fe mibler, ~borbeb bet f¢bc~ og nrere~. ~i~fe mibler 
er @uM orb og faframenterne. @ub fan bel gibe o~ fin &jeiiig· 
aanb, fin naabe, ft)nberne~ for!aberfe og bet ebige lib uben orbet 
og faframenterne, om bet faa bef)aget ~am. ffnen @ub ~or iffe 
orbnet bet faa. ~ct er berfor en letfinbig og ft)nbig tare, naar 
nogen figer: "~a ~o.§.l @ub ingen fing er umuiig, faa fan ~an birfe 
troen uben noget mibbei. @ub fan frcrfe o~ uben baaben og troen 
pan ft)nberne~ foraberfe og bet eiJige lib." ~et bifbe brere en Iige· 
faa formafteiig tare fom at fige: "@ub fan op~orbe mit Iegemiige 
lib uben nrering; jeg bel))llber iffe at fpife og briffe." ~t menneffe, 
fom bilbe ~anble faalebe§.l efter en f{ig tanfemaabe, bilbe jo fnart 
omfomme af furt. ~igefom bet regemiige lib bagiig trrenger til 
nrering, faarebe.§.l ogfaa bet aanbeiige. ::troe~Iibet trrenger ftabig 
nrering, eiier~ bii bet forgan. ~en Iebenbe tro f¢rer -~unger og 
tr¢ft efter @ub.§.l naabe, fom naabemiblerne alene fan gibe. ~efu.§.J 
figer: "~eg er Iibfens br¢b; ~bo, her fommer ±if mig, ffal iffe 
~ungre, og ~bo, her tror paa_mig, ]far arbrig t¢rfte." ~o~. 6, 35. 

\Om @ub enb iffe er bunben til bi~fe naablemibler, faa fJar 
~an bunbet o~ bertH. &jan ~ar gibet o~ n·iMe mibler, forat bi ffai 
bruge hem. iJoragte~ naabemiblerne, ba f)ar bi intet I¢fte om, at 
@uM bil ffjrenfe o~ fine ~immrlffe gober. ®'fal troen berfor be· 
bare~, faa er bet n!llbbenbigt at noabemiblerne fiittig bruge~. ~et 
ffrebne @ub~ orb er et naabemibbel, berfor ffurbe bi fiittig Irefe 
bibeien. iJorbi her er faa faa blanbt be friftne, her tager fig fib 
til at lrefe @ubS orb, berfor er her faa liben troe~bi§.lf)eb blanbt 
mange. ~o minbre bibeiire~ning, befto mere forfbinber troe~bi~· 
f)eben. ®'faf. bi f¢lge bort ffr¢belige fj¢M bUje, faa bU bi arbrig 
fomme til at lrefe @ub~ orb fiittigt. ~erfom bi iffe bagiig om· 
gaae~ meb @ub~ orb, ba bil troen fJtart b¢ og tbii fre±te inb i 
~jertet. ~erfor er ben fiittige brug af @ub~ orb ~en igjennem 
n¢bbenbig for iroen~ befit)rfelfe og bebarelfe; ba troen grunber fig 
alene pan orbet, frembo~er af orbet, f¢be~ og nrere.§.l af orbet og liliber 
op~olbt og bebaret af orbet. 

@ub.§.l orb er ogfaa et noabemibbel, naar bet p r reb if e ~, og 
~erom minber apofielen ~aulu~ o~ i 1 ~or. 15, 1-2: "ffnen jeg 
minber eber, br¢bre, om bet ebangelium, fom jeg f o rf t) n b t e 
e be r, ~bilfet ~ og annammebc, i ~bilfet ~ og fiaa faft, beb ~bii· 
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fet ~ og liiibe fniige, berfom ~ fnftl)oibe, ljboriebe~ jeg forftmllte 
eber bet, uben fan er, at ~ ]tuibe l)nbe troet forgjcebe~." 

6fnl troen~ b'i~l)eb liebnre~, bn man bi ogfnn tritttg f,0ge bet 
f t e b, l)bor ®ub~ orb forft:mlle~. mi maa tritttg gaa i ben firfe, 
l)bor bet rene ebnngeiium forftmbe~ og l)bor fnfrnmenterne retteltg 
forbnlte~. men ffittig orug af orbet, bide~ bngfig anger og liob 
ober fl)nben, og Jjcelen.S l)unger og t!drft ortber ttlfrellSftiUet; Icege. 
nom og tr!dft ortnge.S tH ben oefl)mrebe HeeL :troen{l bi{ll)eb oebnre{l 
ogfna bell fiittig at il)ufomme bor bnno{l,):Jnft, at bi bell bette nnnbe· 
mibbel fif troen, oieb f!dll± .pnnnt), lifeb et ®uM linrn og orbing 
tH bet ebige Iib. (:titu{l 3, 5-8.) men at f,0ge ®uM nnnlle on 
tilgibelfe gjennem nofoluttonen~ orb, fiittig f,0ge ben l)errtge nnbberb, 
bii troen .)Jan fl)nberne~ forinbeife fil)rfe{l og bet ebige Iib~ fnltgl)eb 
forfifre~. 

&jar ben troenbe bell nnnbemiblerne~ lirug faaet troen~ ufbige· 
Iige bi~l)eb om fin fniigljeb, fan beb ljnn ogfna, at ®ub bii gj¢re 
l)nm fnltg gjennem fnmpen mob fj,0bet; ~fJi bi er iffe onre nnnb; ±fJi 
Ieber bf efter fj,0bet, ffni bi b%. .\jenfnlber bi HI fiJnllig fifferl)eb, 
faa mifter bi troen. SDenne fnmp mob fj,dbet er ofte n¢bbenbig, 
forat troen fan oebnre~. \lSnuiu{l figer: "~eg unbertbinger mit 
Iegeme og l)oiber bet i tra>Ibom, at iffe jeg, fom .prcebifer for nnbre, 
ffni ortbe forffubt." 1 St'or. 9, 27. SDn bor tro ofte er fbng og 
ffr,0lieltg, men~ fj,0b og ofob i o{l er ftedt og bii l)nbe fin biije frem, 
er bet n¢bbenbigt, at ®ub fenber o~ pr,dbeffer, fnnfom fiJgbom, mob· 
gang, forg, trceng~Ier og be{liige. W?:en DiMe ting er fun l)jceipc· 
mibler, ljborbeb @ub bngiig pr¢ber og rcnfer bor tro. meb bi{lfc 
l)jceipemibler briber l)nn ben troenbe tif befto fiittigere at liruge 
nnnbemibierne, i l)bilfen bor fniigf)eb Itgger. ~or ben troenbe oltber 
I) bert orb i oiOeien bl)reonr; tlji ljnn erfjenber, at unber benne fnmp 
for troen~ oebnreife trcenger l)nn @ub~ formnninger og abbnrfel, 
fnnbeifom l)nn{l fcegebom og tr!dft. S!:::roen .)Jan ®ub~ foricettelfer fan 
iffe oebnre{l uben at bi ftnbig bogter o~ for ftJnben og Ieber bngltg 
i liob og unber fnmp i o,dnnen oeber @ub om, at t)nn b'ii oebnre o{l 
i troen~ bNl)eb og f)jceipe o{l til at l)oibe fnft beb en gob fnmpittig· 
~eb; t~t forag±e~ ben gobe famtJtttigf)eb, bil bi fnart libc ffi6firub 
pan troen. 1 :'tim. 1, 19. SDen nnrbaagenl)eb og onrnltge frl)gt, 
fom er troen~ n¢bbenbige Iebfnger, og ljbori ben troenbe ftnb·ig man 
bnnbre, bU bribe f)nm tii at oefcefte fit fnlb og fin ubbcelgelfe beb 
nanben~ mibler ®uM orb og fnfrnmenterne. 

6nU 7. 
~orbi ben fnnbe troe~bi~l)eb f,0be~ og ncere~ alene beb nnnbe· 

miblerne, er bet nf fan ftor bigtigl)eb, at ebnngeHet{l fnnbl)eb liebnre{l 
og forfl)nbe~ i l)ele fin fl)lbe, · at, be bernf fii)benbe troe{llcerbomme, 
fcerlig om forfoningen, fnibet, ombenbeifen, retfcerbiggj,drelfen og 
l)eUiggj¢relfen, og at fnfrnmenterne retteltg forbnlte{l. 

SDn troen~ b'i{lljeb bide~, opl)oibe~ og liebnre{l beb nnnbemibler· 
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ne~ lirug, og ba troen iffe fan lieftaa uben ben aanbeUge ncering af 
bi~fe mibler, faa er bet bigtigt og n¢bbenbigt, at ben troenbe meb 
ulir¢belig troffali l)ofber faft beb ben rene @uM orbS Icere. ~et er 
me nof, at [Jan liebarer bet i et fmuft og gob± f)jede for fig felb, 
men at [Jan ogfaa forfbarer og berner om bette f)eriige tienobie for 
anbre, feib om bet ffulbe fofte [Jam art, l}bab [Jan erier~ )fatter [)¢it 
f)er i berben. 

£igefaa bigtigt og n¢bbenbigt fom bet er for troe~libet, at @uM 
orbS !cere liebare~ ret og rent, faa er bet Iigefaa bigtigt og n¢bben, 
bigt for troen~ be!;t og lieftt)rfeffe, at @ub£\ orbS fanbf)eb fodt)nbe~ 
i f)efe fin ftJ{be; at me f)biffetfomf)elft ebangefium forft)llbe~, men 
bet ebangefium, fom · Sl'riftu~ felb forfgnbte. 0ffe et lietinget eban· 
gelium ffai forft)nbe£\; tf)i et faabant ebangelium fan iffe f¢be og 
ncere bet fanbe troe~Iib, forbi bet l)ar miftet fit rette og fanbe inb· 
l)olb. W:cering~fraften er taget ub og Ioben lifanbet inb. menbe~ 
troe~¢iet liort fra forjcettelfen i ebangeliet, ba fer bet fun .paa Ioben, 
f)bilfen ba forfcerber og briber til fortbiieife. £utf)er figer: "ffial 
troen bcere bi~ og lieftanbig, faa maa ben me grilie noget anbet 
crier l)olbe fig tii noget anbet enb Sl'riftu£\ alene. ~f)i i fambittig· 
f)cben~ n¢b fan ben iffe lieftaa i1aa nogen anben grunb enb alene 
paa benne l)erltge perle." (£utf)er @al. 2, 5.) 

iYorat troen fan ·f)abe en fiffer grunb at' ol)gge .paa, maa Iceren 
om fgnb og naabe forft)nbe£\ ret, faa at fob og ebangelium iffe fam· 
menlifanbe~, men faaiebe~, at Ioben forft)nbe~ for fifre og uliobfcer· 
bige fgnbere, og at ebangefiet forh)nbe£\ for liange og angergibne 
fgnbere. 6fjelne~ ber iffe ret meriem lob og el1angefium, fan ingen 
fomme tii nogen fulb troe£lbi£lf)eb, ei l)erier forliiil1e i ben. ~en 
troenbe ffulbe berfor bogte fig for . falffc Icerere og faiff !cere; tf)t 
eller~ liliber 'f)an let faHet tUbage enten i ftJnbig fiffedJeb crier t 
tbi!en~ og bantroen~ ut1i~f)eb. <;Fr troen~ grunb ufiffer crier mi£\· 
bi)enbe, ba er bet fnart ube meb troen~ bi£\l)eb. 

~et er berfor af obermaabe ftor bigtigf)eb, ja n¢bbenbigt, at 
ebangefiet~ fanhf)eb liebare~ og forfgube~ ret. £ceren om Sl' rift i 
for f on in g ~ g i ern in g maa forfnnbe£\ ret; ber maa lietone~, 
at 5rriftu£; {Jar fulbfomment forfonet for ben f) e I e berben og for· 
I¢ft ben fra fgnb, b¢b og f)eftwbe beb fin Iibelfe, b)!!b og opftanbelfe. 
Sl'riftu~ og [Jan~ forfoning5gjerning alene maa bcere ben bcefentlige 
grunb for troen~ bi£lf)eb. mom. 5, 1-11. 

£igelebe~ maa Iceren om fa I bet forfl)nbe~ ret, at ben &jeiiig· 
aanb beb ebangeliet fafber menneffet alborltg; at faibet er aiminbe· 
Iigt og fraftigt og at @ub gjennem ebangefiet~ orb tiiligber menne· 
)fet @ub~ naabe i 5trif±tt5 og .paa famme tib giber bet fraft til at 
mobtage ben tti6ubte naabe. .~borfor mange iffe f¢Iger @uM falb, 
er forbi be Iuffer fit l)jerte for ben &jeii'igaanb~ r¢ft og bil iffe 
fomme til 5rriftu~. WCatt. 22, 1-14 og WCatt. 23, 37. 

@ub fafber beb naabemiblerne arie menneffer til ombenbelfe. 
D m b en b e If en er iffe li!ot en foranbring i bet tJbre; men en 
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f)jertef{; foranbring, en aanbelig gjenf¢belfe af merineffet; bette ffer 
beD ®ub§ fraft gjennem orbet§ fodtmbelfe og mebbelelfe i fafra· 
menterne og er f)eft igjennem ®ub§ berf uben nogen mebbirfen fra 
menneffef{; fibe. SDenne ombenbelfe eiler gjenf¢belfe finber fteb beb 
troen§ mebbeleife. £igelebe§ er bet n¢bbenbigt for troen§ bi§f)eb, 
at Ice r en om ret f ce r b i g g j ¢ r ei f e n fodt)nbe§ ret; at art, 
qbab ber bar n¢bbenbigt for at forlige berben meb @ub, bar ubf¢rt, 
ba ~efu§ Striftu§ gab fit Iib paa forfet; at ®ub ;f)ar for S't'rifti lft)Ib 
erficeret aile menneffer fri fra ft)nben§ fft)fb og ftraf; og at benne 
af Striftu§ for aile menneffer erl)bcrbebe retfcerbiggj¢relfe lifiber 
ben enfelt~§ eienbom, naar ben tiiregne§ menne]fet beb troen, iffe 
beb nogen egen fortienefte, men alene af naabe for Strifti frt)Ib 
bcb troen. 

6aafebc§ maa ogfaa Ice r e ti om f) e IIi g g j ¢ reI f e n frcm· 
f)oibe§ ret, at f)elligl)eb i fibct f¢lger ombenbeffcn og er frugten og 
f¢Ige af troen; at aile fanbe hiftne maa bcere og er artib b'irffomme 
i gobe gjerninger, og at omenbffj¢nt l)elliggj¢reifen er fremabffri· 
benbe og bo.J;er ftabig beb ben bagfige fornt)elfe, faa bil bog fulb· 
fommenl)eben beri iffe lilibe opnaaet, f¢r menneffct fommer i 
l)immelen. 

~fcer i bor af falffe Icerbomme oprcbne tib er bet af ufigeiig 
bigtigl)eb, at bi er bel l)jemme i be forffjellige troe§Icerbomme, og 
at bi§fe Icerbomme forft)nbe£l ret og rent, at faframenterne rettelig 
forbalte§ efter S't'rifti egne orb§ inbftiftelfe. SDet l)jcelper iffe, l)bor 
oprigtigt og trt)gt et menneffe jcetter fin tillib tii anbre Icerbomme, 
fom iffe er aalienliaret i ®ubS orb, bet bider bog ingen fanb 
troe§bi§l)eb. · 

6ats 8. 

SDen i @ub§ orb aalienliarebe Icere om ben eb'ige u b b ce I g e If e 
er fceriig egnet HI at jti)rfe ben troenbe i bi§l)eben om fin ncerbcerenbe 
naabeftanb og om ben tiffommenbe faiigl)eb. 

s:?er ffal bi fun freml)cebe, at benne tr¢ftefulbe !cere om naabe· 
balget l)ar fom fit maal at fit)rfe ben troenbe i bi§l)eben om fin 
freife. Z'§ benne !}enfeenbe ±afer tit f)er om naaheba!get og ~ermeh 
er bet egenlige maar angibet, f)bortii benne !cere er aalienliaret i 
@ub§ orb. SDet er ubbceigeifen§ enbemaai at forb'i§fe be troenbc 
om, at be f)er i tiben eier ®ttM naabe og ftJnberne§ foriabeifc, 
og Iigelebe§ fit)rfe bern i bi§f)eben om at be beb @ub§ naabe bil liiibe 
lieftanbige i troen inMH enben og opnaa ben ebige faiigl)eb. 

IDlan fommer iffe til nogen fanb troe§bi§f)eb, naar man meb 
fornuften bii ubgrunbe bet, fom @ub efter fin ftore b'i£lbom og 
naabe l)ar ffjult for menneffene. £cercn om ben ebige ubbceigelfe, 
fom inbel)olber uigjennemtrcengelige l)emmeiigf)eber, og fom mange 
{jar billet ·ubgrunbe, l)ar fun f¢rt til bilbfarelfe og til t±or ffabe for 
troen§ bi§l)eb. SDenne !cere er iffe aalienliaret, forat ben ffal gibe 
anlebning til menneffelige f.pefulationer; men grunben, l)borfor 
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®ubs orb .)Jan f{ere fieber taler om ben ebige ubbcclgelfe, et neto.).J 
for at gj¢re bor tro ois. &f f¢rgelig erfaring f)ar bi leer±, at bet 
artib bil enbe fatalt, naar bi ±abet bette afft)ne. 

91aar bi beb, f)borlebes ebangefiet_s ffabenbe og gjenf¢benbe 
fraft f)ar oberbunbet bod naturlige fJjertes mobftanb og brag± o~ 
tif ebangeliets lt)~ og naabe, og {Jbodebe~ bi unber for~ og trccng~Ier 
og anfegtelfer f)er i berben ccngftes ober o~ felb og meb beft)mring 
fer, f)bodebes mange, fom enbog l)ar troet til en tib, falber fra, og 
f)boriebe~ bi felb fer bor egen. ubt)gtigl)eb og ffr¢beiigl)eb og fbagl)eb 
.!lg fare for at mi]te troen, ba er bet at naabebalget§ tr¢]tenbe bett)b· 
ning trceber tii og ftt)rfer bot troe~bi§f)eb. 

~ !nomerbrebet§ 8be fa.).Jitei ber~ 28-30 l)ar bi l)obebftebet for 
benne Iccre, fom effer£\ i1aa flcrc anbre ]tebcr cr il)beligt freml)olbt. 
~m b¢r erinbre, at \lSauiu~ ffriber fi1ccieit til be gjcnfpbte, retfccrbig· 
gjorte og f)e!liggjorte @ub5 b¢rn, ibet f)an l)cnleber bere5 o)nnerf· 
fomf)eb .)Jan ®ub~ forunberlige raab tii faligl)eb. Dg bet er fun 
for be fanbe troenbe, fom banbrer i l)aab og forbenter ben frem· 
tibig f)erfigl)eb, at benne lccre briber en filbe tH fanb trpft og bel· 
fignelfe og bliber forftaaet og fat .).Jris .)Jan. &.).Jo]telen taler f)er fun 
om en n a a b en £\ u b b ce I g ei f e t ii b e t e b i g e Ii b og me 
om en -ubbcelgelfe til ben et1ige forb¢mmelfe. "@ub bH, at arre 
menneffer ifuffe bribe falige og fomme til fanbl)eb5 erfjenbelfe." 
1 stint. 2, 4. ".\)crren Qat langmohigl)eb meb o{l, ibet {JOlt me bil, 
at nogen lfal fortabe~, men at aile ffuffe fomme til ombenbelfe." 
2 \l5eter 3, 9. ~tarfagen, !Jborfor nogle biibet forb¢mte, et bere§ 
egen fft)lb. ":J)in forbcerbeiJe er af big felb, o ~sraef, men i mig 
er bin f)jcel.).J." .\)of. 13, 9. 

91aaben.S ttbbcclgelfe l)ar foin fin gjenftanb !)bet enfert af be 
ubbalgte; ben an gnat fun ®uM b¢rn. 91aar ffriften berfor taler 
om be ttbbalgte, fom @ub forub fjenbte og forub beftemte til at 
borbe Iigebannebe meb fin f¢n5 biffebe, faa ffulbe bi tcenfe .)Jan be 
troenbe, fom elffer @ub og gj¢t l)an5 bifje, og bcete bis .)Jan at 
regne o.S felb tii be ubbalgtes taL miftnof er bet fanbt, at fun be 
ttoenbe er i fanbf)eb ubbalgte, og at be beffribes i ben f)effige ffrift 
fom faabanne, ber f) at troen fom bet tegn, f)bormeb be fan· fjenbe5. 
mi beb af bot befjenbelfe, at bet er bisfe, !)bern ben .\)eUigaanb 
faibet, fumier, o.).Jlt)fer, l)effiggj¢r og o.).Jf)olbet l)o~ Sfriftu.S i .ben ene 
fan be tto inbtii en ben, fom er ubbalgte; men etfaringcn Icetct os, 
at mange af bem, font engang bat ±toenbe, f¢t cffer fcnere mifter 
fin tro. Dg @ub§ orb abbarrr albodig imob frafalb fra troen og 
taler om faabanne, bet fun trot til en tib. ilnen bette l)¢ter iffe 
meb til lceren om ben ebige ubbcelgel]e. 

Wfeb ben ebige ubbcelgelfe mene5, at ®ub !)at beftemt enljbet 
enfelt .)Jerfon af be ubbalgte tH bet ebige lib. :i)enne beffutning 
ubf¢ter l)an l)et i tiben, bet @ub falbte bern og obetf¢rte bem til 
faliggj¢telfen.S f)efe belfignelfe beb Sfrifti fortjenefte. @5aalebes er 
®uM ubbcclgelfe aarfagen iffe bate ti.I bot frelfe, men ogfaa til, at 
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bi bleb faibt, ombenbt og retfcerbiggjort. ~roen er f¢Igen af @uM 
ubbceigeife og giber ben troenbe bi~f)eb om, at f)an tiff)¢rer be ub· 
bafgte og bii tHf[ut o,Pnaa ben ebige faiigf)eb. "@ub f)ar berfor 
iffe ubbaigt hem, f)an fra ebigf)eb af f)ar forubfeet, f)bor Iiobfcerbige, 
f)bor troenbe, f)bor f)eUige og oeftanbige be biibe bcere. :net er me 
aarfagen HI bere~ ubbceigeife; tf)i f)abbe @ub iffe oef[uttet at ub~ 
boeige hem, faa biibe be jo aibrig bcere fomne tii en inbtii bpben 
lieftanbig tro." (®artf)er.) ' · 

maar bi f)oiber o~ tif, f)bab ffriften figer om bi§fe ting, bii bore 
tanfer iffe f)eniebe~ tH, f)bab anbre figer om hem; bi bii ba ~eiier 
me faibe i ben frifteife at f,pefuiere crier gruoie ober bi~fe ring, og 
bii oiibe f,Paret for be farer, fom en faaban menneffeiig f,pefuiation 
fl:irer m. :Derfom bi f)oiber faft beb ben fanbf)eb, at ben ebige ub~ 
bceigeife me er en aofoiut ubbceige!fe, men f!l)ber fra fjceriigf)eben~ 
ebige raabf[utning, at ben grunber fig alene ,Pari f)an~ naabe og 
oarmf)jertigf)eb, og at ben~ maar og f)enfigt er at oebare o~ i f)an~ 
orb og troen inbtii enben, ba bii ai tbii ofibe fiernet fra bore f)jerter, 
og bot tro bii f)bi!e ,Paa en fiffer grunb. ~ce~ @:f. 1, 3 ff.; 2 ~f)e~f. 
2, 13 ft.; 2 ~im. 1, 9; 1 ~et. 1, 12. 

maar bi faaiebe~ fpger bot ubbceigeife i ~rifti ebangeiium og 
finber ben bet, ba oiiber bot tro bi.$, ba f)ar bi en grunb, fom iffe 
fan roffe~; tf)i i ebangeiiet f)ar bi ®uM ufbigeiige orb og I¢fte om 
bot freife. @ub bii i ebangeiiet ftt)rfe o~ i troen~ bi~f)eh om, at 
f)an f)ar oef[uttet at oebare bot fjcei inbtii enben. Sjertii bii bi 
f¢ie, f) bah bot oefjenbeife figer: "Dg forfaabibt er fJemmeiigf)eben 
i ®uM foruboeftemmeife aaoenoaret o~ i ®uM orb; og· naar bi 
o!iber IJetbeb og fJofber o~ HI bette, faa er bet aanbeiig en nl)ttig, 
beberfncegenbe, t r .0 f t e n )) e Icere; tf)i ben f t a b f ce f t e r meget 
f r aft i g ben artifei, at bi uben nogen bot gjerning og fortjenefte 
af ofot og oar naabe, alene for S'rrifti fft)Ib, oiiber retfcerbig og faiig. 
~IJi f¢r berben bleb tiL fwr bi f)ar bceret, ia f¢r berben~ grunbboib 
ofcb Iagt, ba bi enbnu iffe fan {)abe gjort noget gobt, er bi efter 
@uM oefiutning af naabe i Sfriftu~ ubbaigte til faiigf)eb. !nom. 
9, 11; 2 :itim. 1, 9. :Derbeb oiiber ogfaa arre faiffe meninger og 
enl)ber bi!bfarenbe Icere om uor naturiige biije~ frcefter fuibfaftebe, 
efterbi @ub i fin raabf[utnng, f¢r berben oieb tii, f)ar oef[uttet og 
oeffiffet, at f)an feib meb fin Sjei!igaanM fraft gjennem orbet bii 
ffaoe og birfe i o~ art, f)bab her f).0rer tii bor ombenbeife. 

®'aaiebe~ giber ogfaa benne Icere ben ffjpnne, f)eriige trpft, at 
@ub f)ar !abet eniJbCt fri]ten~ ombenbeife, retfcerbigf)eb og faiigf)eb 
bcere fig faa f).0it magt,Paafiggenbe og f)ar ment bet faa trofaft her~ 
meb, at f)an, f¢r berben~ grunbbofb ofeb Iagt, f)ar fJOibt raab her~ 
om og i fin oef[utning oeffiffet, f)boriebe~ f)an bif oringe mig bertH 
og o,Pf)oibe mig bert. g:rembeie~ f)ar f)an, forM bot faiigf)eb beb 
bort fj¢M ffrpoeiigf)eb og onbffao Iet funbe f[i,P,Pe o~ af f)cenberne 
efler beb bjcebefen~ og berben$ lift og magt tibe~ og tage~ ub af hem, 
biflet forbore ben faa bel og fiffert, at :qan f)ar oeffiffet ben i fin 
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ebige bef{utning, fom iffe fan feile elfer omft¢be£l, og (Jar Iagt ben 
i forbaring i bor i)reffer ~efu ~rifti almcegtige (laanb, (lboraf 
ingen fan ribe o£l ub, ~of). 10, 28, (lborfor ogfaa )l5aulu£l figer, 
Worn. 8, 28, 35, R9: "ltfterbi b'i efter ®ub£l bef{utning er falbte, 
(lbo ffal funne ffiUe o£l fro ®ub£l fjcedigl)eb i ~riftu~ '?" 

:Denne Icere giber ogfaa en (lerlig tr¢fi i for£l og anfegtelfer, 
at ®ub nemlig i fin raabf{utning, f¢r berben bleb til, (Jar 6etcenft 
og lief{uttet, at (Jan bif f1iftaa o£l i ai n¢b, forlene taalmobigf)eb, 
ffjcenfe tr¢fi, bide l)aali og gibe en faaban ubgang, at bet fan 6Iibe 
o£l tii frelfe. ttnbbibere taler )l5auiu£l ogfaa ,Paa en meget tr¢fienbe 
maabe om bette, at ®ub i fin lief{utning, f¢r berben lileb til, (Jar 
lieffiffet, beD (lbiife for£l og fibeifer l)an bilbe gj¢re enl)ber of fine 
ubbaigte Iig fin f¢n£l liiHebe, og at enl)ber~ for£l ffal og maa tjene 
(lam til 6ebfte, forbi be er fafbte efter l)an~ 6effutning, f)boraf 
)l5aufu£l f{utter for bift og fiffert, at f)berfen trcengfel elfer angeft, 
(lbeden b¢b elfer IitJ o. f. b. ]fai funne ffilfe o~ fro ®ub~ fjceriig· 
f)eb i ~riftu£l ~efu£l." (Worn. 8, 28, 29, 35, 39. ~onforf. ®r. 
iYorfi. XI, 34, 35, 36.) 

®'at £l 9. 

:Denne faiige troc£lbi£l(leb gitler ben troenbe lt)ft og fraft til at 
eiffe ®ub og tjene f)am tJiUig i Iian£l fide .paa jorben, at ¢be barm· 
f)jertig(leb mob nceften, at (!abe ftJnben og fjcem.pe mob ben, at bcere 
ftanb(laftig i forg, libelfe og trcengfel, og ben giber (lam tilfibft en 
fulbftcenbig feier i b¢ben~ ftunb. 

ttt menneffe oiitJer en frften fun beb ®ub£l naabe i ~riftu§ 
~efu£l, og fun naaben liebarer ben friltne i troen, (lborfor ber gibe£l 
en troc£lbi~(Jeb. SDet er berfor fun ben fanbe troenbe, fom eier 
@ub§ naabe, ber ret fan gj¢re @ubSJ biije. ~un i bet l)jerte, l)bor 
ben S5elfigaanb (Jar bidet fanbfJeben§ erfjenbelfe, er her albor og 
biUig(leb til at gj¢re brt, fom er beilie(lagerigt for @ub. Shtn ben, 
her er fig oebift, at {Jan (Jar ftjnberne~ foriabelfe beD troen ,Paa ®uM 
f¢n£l nabn, four ft)fi og haft tii at eiffe @ub og tjene f)am alene. 
S5bor ingen troe£lt11§l)eh er, ber er l)jertet aitib folbt og uben fjce1> 
Iigf)eD til @ub og fine mebmenneffer. 

Wen ei]fer bi ®ub, ba er bi ogfaa biHig til at tjene f)am i 
f)an§ fide f)er .paa iorbcn. ~ngen frcefter, ingen tib elfer .penge bil 
liiibe f.paret for ®uM rige£l fremgang og foriJeriigelfe. ltbcingeliets 
ublirebelfe liiiber for en(lber troenbe bet bigtigfte aroeibe, og bet bii 
liiibe ubf¢rt meb It)ft og gicebe. 

:Den troe£lbi£lfJPD giber ben troenbe lt)ft og fraft tii gobe gjer· 
ninger. ttn troenbe bil altib ¢be liarm(ljcrtig(leb imob fin ncefte. 
:Disfe gjerninger er ~(anben£l frugter, fom )l5auiu£l figer i @ai. 5, 22, 
. "fjoeriig(leb, gfcebe, freb, Iangmobig(leb, miibf)eb, gob(leb·, trofaftl)eb, 
fagtmobig(leb, af(lofben(leb". S5boriebe5 ben fanbe tro ffalier ft)ft 
og haft tii biUigt at gj¢re bet gobe, figer br. 2utf)er i fin fortaie 
til l>romerlirebet: "®'aa er ba troen en gubbommeiig gjerning i os, 
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for forbonbfer og f¢her o.S .)Joont) of @uh og hrceber hen gomfe 
Whom, gj¢r o.S tii ganfte onhre menneffer meh ijenft.Jn tii ~jerte, 
finh og frcefter og bringer hen &jeffigaanh meh fig. :D, het er en 
Iebenhe, hriftig, birffom, mcegtig ting, benne tro, faa het er umufigt 
onhet, enh at hen uhen offohefie ffufhe bide goht. ~en fp¢rger 
~eUer iffe, om gohe gjerninger ffof gj¢re5, men f¢renh man fp¢rger, 
~or hen gjort hem og er oftib i birffom~eb. IDlen hen, fom iffe gj¢r 
foobonne gjeminger, er et mennefte uhen tro, fumier og fer fig om 
efter tro og gobe gjerninger og beb ~berfen ~bah tro effer gohe 
gjerninger er, ffubrer og pfubrer hog mange orb om tro og gohe 
gjerninger. ~roen er en Iebenbe, foft tiffib til @uh.s noohe, faa bi.S, 
at man tufen gange h¢r her+1oo. :Dg benne tiffib og erfjenbeffe of 
hen guhhommeHge naabe gj¢r glob, mobig og be! tifmobe fige ober· 
for ®uh og one ffo6ninge, ~bHfet hen &jeUigoanb birfer i troen, 
~borfor menneffet uben tbang 6fiber biffigt og four ft)ft til at gj¢re 
en~ber gobt, at tjene enljber, at fihe af(e~aonbe onbt, ®ub til cere 
og pris, fom ~or bift het en fooban noohe, faa het er mufigt at ffiHe 
gjemingerne fro troen, ja Iigefoa nmufigt, fom borme og ft)5 fan 
ffiUe.S fro iihen." Sfonf. ~ormf. ®r. ~orfl. IV, 4, 6. 

~iUige giber troe.Sbi.S~ehen ben troenhe froft tii at fft.J berhens 
fi)ft og forfcengefigf)eh, ~abc ftmhen og fjcem.j:Je imoh hen. ®'t)nhen, 
berben og ®'atans .rige, fom er hen friftne.S bcerfte fienbe, bil hen 
troenhe ftobig fjcempe imoh. ~en giber ogfao fufbfommen h¢ft og 
taafmobig~eh unber aile trcengsler, foofom ft.Jgbom, Iiheffer, forg og 
mohgang. IDlen bi.S~ehen om, at hen troenhe er st'rifti mehorbing tii 
bet ebige Hb, giber ~am ogfao ftonh~oftig~eh til at uh~ofhe of forg, 
Hbeffe og trcengfef; tfJi f)on beh, "at hen ncerbcerenhe tiM Iihe!fer 
iffe er at agte mob hen ~etfig~eh, 1om ffaf aaben6are5 .j:Joa o.S." 
9fom. 8, 17-25. 

:Dg tifffut giber hen fafige troe.Sbi.S~eh hen troenbe en fu!hftcen· 
big feier i h¢hen.S ftunh. &jan ~ar afferehe i fit Iib faaet bi.SI)eb for 
fit fofh og fin uhbcefgeffe, og t1H herfor ]taa uben bange forbent· 
ning foron h¢ben.S port. &jans b¢h er herfor ingen h¢h, men en 
fofig, frehefig bortgang tii he ebige freh.S6ofiger. &jan fan meh 
o.poftefen -fige: "~eg f)or ft)ft tif at bonhre gerfro og bcere meh 
~riftus; t~i het er faare meget 6ehre." ~if. 1, 23. &n faahan 
gfah forbentning og bisf)eh i troen ~abbe aile he fanhe troenhe, her 
befeg!et fin tro meh mortt)rh¢hen. ~a, f¢r he opgab fin oonb, funhe 
he fige meh a.poftefen $aufu5: "~eg ~ar ftribt hen gobt ftrih, fufb· 
fommet I¢bet. ~¢brigt er retfcerbig~ehen.S frone ~enfagt tii mig, 
Ijbi!fen &jerrcn, hen retfcerbige bommer, ftaf gibe mig .):Joo ~in hag, 
hog iffe mig alene, men ogfaa affe hem, fom ~ar efffet ~an.S aa6en· 
bareffe." 2 ~im. 4, 7-8. 

®uh gibe o.S en faabon troe.Sbi.S~eh for ~efu st'rifti fft)Ih, at bi 
afferehe f)er i Iibet fon oberbinbe h¢ben og beb en faiig h¢h inhgaa 
tU bet ebige fib, fom .~riftu.S ~ar erljberbet beh fit 6Ioh. 

Wmen. ®. @ ufb berg. 



The Practical Problems Which Confront Us As the L~gical 
Successors to the Old Norwegian Synod. 

This annual convention becomes of more than ordinary im
portance, because we have this year reached an important mile
stone in the work of our church in this country. It is just 
seventy-five years since the Norwegian Synod was organized. To 
us the history and work of the old Norwegian Synod is so 
significant that we cannot let this occasion pass without dwelling 
at some length on the serious thoughts which it brings to 
our minds. 

At this important milestone it is proper that we pause and 
look both ways. It is meet that we, in the first place, look back 
upon God's merciful guidance in the past; that we contemplate 
how graciously He has led us to a knowledge of the truth and 
how clearly and forcefully our fathers have testified to this truth, 
in order that we may be urged, not only to praise and thank God 
today for these glorious benefits, but that we also may examine 
ourselves seriously to see if we are ·still standing firmly on the 
foundation which thus has been laid. But it is meet also that 
we look forward upon the work which our gracious Lord expects 
us to perform in the future; that we endeavor to gain a clear 
conception of the tasks which lie before us, and of how we must 
go about the performance of these tasks, if we shall expect 
thereby to glorify the name of God, and to labor for the best 
interests of His kingdom of grace here on earth. Yes, by far 
the most important part of the deliberations of this convention 
concerns our future work for the upbuilding of God's Kingdom. 
What will our glorious history avail us, if we do not stand today 
on the firm foundation which God through our pious fathers has 
laid, and if we do not continue our work in the same spirit and 
along the same wholesome lines as in the past? 

We claim to be the logical successors to the old Norwegian 
Synod, and I do not think that any one can justly dispute this 
claim. But this claim cannot be made good unless we continue 
our work according to the same principles and on the same basis 
as that of the old Synod. 

In order to spur us on to faithful and diligent work in the 
future, we have arranged to consider at this meeting a ·series of 
papers on some of the outstanding points of doctrine and practice 
which we must conscientiously strive to adhere to in our future 
work, if we would deserve the honorable name of successors to 
the old Synod. Throughout its history the Norwegian Synod 
sought conscientiously to hold forth the two fundamental prin
ciples of the Reformation, that the Bible is the inspired Word 
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of God and the only source and rule of Christian faith and life, 
and that we are saved by grace alone. In its practice the Nor
wegian Synod sought carefuly to avoid all syncretism and union
ism with those of other faiths. It would not therefore counte
nance any fraternizing with churches with whom it was not in 
full agreement in doctrine and practice. And that is the reason 
why it has assumed such a definite stand against all secret orders 
which have more or less religious exercises in their work. The 
Norwegian Synod also emphasized very strongly the cause of 
Christian education, both in the elementary training of the children, 
and in higher education. These, I believe, were some of the 
distinguishing marks of the old Norwegian Synod in opposition 
to so many other church bodies with which. it came in contact. 

In order to be true sucessors to the Norwegian Synod, we 
must follow in the steps of our pious fathers in these things. 
We have therefore prepared for this meeting a series of papers 
on the topic : · 

The Practical Problems TFhich Confront Us As the Logical 
Successors to the Old Norwegian Synod. 

The subject will be treated as follows: 

I. To stand firmly on the true Lutheran doctrine of the 
authority of Scripture. 

II. To emphasize continually the fundamental Christian doctrine 
of justification by faith in opposition to all synergistic 
doctrines, which are sweeping over the church today. 

III. To bear clear testimony against all alliances with the world 
and with the erring churches, which theraten to 1'0b us of 
the saving truth. 

IV. To .endeavor, as much as lies in us, to preserve the faith of 
our fathers to posterit'y by establishing and maintaining 
Christian schools. 



Justification by Faith. 
(Rom. 3: 24-28) 

Among the priceless gems upon the golden chain of truth 
which God has revealed to man is found that of Justification 
by Faith. 

When we gather to celebrate our "Diamond Jubilee" it is quite 
proper that we take before us this divinely given and divinely cut 
"Diamond of our Faith" and carefully see to that we have it in 
its original luster and with prayer to God, see to it that we, by 
God's grace, as a Synod and as individual Christians, have kept 
it and are adorned by it. · 

There is nothing in our Christian faith that has been more 
carefully guarded, more sincerely confessed by the worthy fathers 
in our Synod than this doctrine of a sinner's justification be
fore God. 

It is well that we remember that this doctrine, so gloriously 
vindicated and confessed by Dr. Martin Luther, has been the 
object of most intense hatred and antagonism by the Roman 
Catholic church. 

In the canons and decrees adopted by the Council of Trent, 
I 545-63, we read on justification: Canon 9: "If any one saith 
that by faith alone the impious (sinner) is justified; in such a 
wise as to mean that nothing else is required to co-operate in 
order to obtain the grace of justification and that it is not in any 
way necessary that he be prepared and disposed by the movement 
of his own will, let him be anathema." Also, Canon XII: "If 
any one saith, that justifying faith is nothing else but confidence 
in divine mercy which remits sin for Christ's sake; or, that this 
confidence alone is that whereby we are justified, let him be 
anthema." 

Mr. Vv. S. Lilly, Secretary to the Catholic Union of Great 
Britain and a champion of the Catholic point of view, in his book, 
"Renaissance Types," in the course of his hostile chapter on 
Luther, the Revolutionist, says: "The doctrine to this day dis
tinctive of what we may call 'orthodox' Protestantism is Luther's 
doctrine of justification by faith alone. For Luther faith meant 
the personal appropriation by the individual of the redeeming 
work of Christ; a fiduciary trust in Him; a laying hold of Him 
which effects an imputation of His righteousness. This is what 
he called the gospel. . . . Now it is certain that this doctrine, 
howewer we may feel towards it, was Luther's own particular and 
original deduction from the Pauline Epistles. Not a trace of it 
is to be found in any theologian from the second to the sixteenth 
centul"y." 

The Lutheran Biblical doctrine of Justification by Faith is 
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the very doctrine which has been most feared and opposed by 
the papal church. But it is plain that in the papal church this 
doctrine within the Protestant church at large is considered about 
extinct or so nearly obliterated as to be of no more harm. 

The following statement of Dr. Joseph Phole in the "Catholic 
Encyclopedia" is striking: "The strict orthodoxy which was found 
among the Old Lutherans, as, for instance, in the Kingdom of 
Saxony and in the State of Missouri, is a mere system to which 
they hold fast, though it should be condemned to oblivion." Luth. 
Vidnesqyrd. ' 

The Augsburg confession (Article IV), says: Also they teach 
that men cannot be justified before God by their own strength, 
merits or works, but are -freely justified for Christ's sake, through 
faith, when they belie·ve that they are received into favor, and 
that their sins are forgive_n for Christ's sake, who by his death has 
made satisfaction for our sins. This faith God imputes for right
eousness in His sight. Romans 3 and 4· 

It is this doctrine of the Bible our fathers have joyously de
fended. It was this doctrine that more than anything else shook 
the great papal building of more than a thousand years to its very 
foundation. Though the Roman Catholic church may say that 
the church fathers from the second to the present century did not 
con~ss-it,-they-Elare not ev~aew-Betlare that it is not Biblieal-;-----
It has never been refuted because it is the doctrine of Holy Writ. 

At this, our Jubilee Synod, we rejoice in bringing praise to 
our Heavenly Father who has, in His grace, "kept us in this one 
true faith in Jesus Christ," and we gladly declare our adherence 
to the doctrine of a sinner's Justification by Faith alone. 

The seat of the doctrine of Justification by Faith has been 
properly found in the Epistle to the Romans, 3: 24-28. 

"Being justified freely by His grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus, whom God hath set forth to be a propi
tiation in His blood to declare His righteousness for the remission 
of sins that are passed through the forbearance of God; to declare, 
I say, at this time His righteousness, that He might be just and 
the Justifier of him which beiieveth in Jesus. 

"\Vhere is boasting then? It is excluded. By what law? Of 
works? :t:Jay, but by the law of faith. Therefore we conclude 
that a man is justified by faith without the deeds of the law." 

In this Scripture our Lord tells of the justification of sinners. 
We learn from it: 

I. What justification is. 
2. Of the fountain or source of justification (God's free 

grace). 
3· Of the foundation of justification (the redemption in 

Christ). 
4· Of the means on our part of receiving justification. 
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I. 

What Is Justification of Sinners[ 

Augsb. Con f., Art. 9: "They teach that men cannot be justi
fied before God by their own strength, merits or works, but are 
freely justified for Christ's sake." This doctrine, it is clear, is 
deducted from the abbve Scripture passage. 

The most solemn and important problem that presents itself 
to the mind of man is that which the Prophet Micah raises in 
Micah 6: 6, "\\'herewith shall I come before the Lord and bow 
myself before the High God." Or how shall I be justified before 
God? All religions give an answer to this question, and all false 
religions unite in this one great error, answering: Adorn yourself 
with your own good works and you shall be accounted worthy 
to stand before God, or you shall receive as a reward the for
giveness of sins. 

But the Christian religion differs from all other religions on 
this point and declares: "By the works of the Law shall no flesh 
be justified." Gal. 2: 16. No flesh! Mark well, no flesh, not 
even the Christian is jus~ified before God by his works of the law. 

This word leads us to look away and beyond ourselves for 
worthiness to stand before the High God. All our own right
eousness, says Isaiah 64: 6, are as filthy rags (and he was a be
liever). "There is not a just man upon earth that doeth good 
and sinneth not." Eccl. 7: 20. From Genesis to Revelation this 
truth is declared. The Apostle Paul, who, as the Pharisee Saul, 
was led by his zeal in the outward service of the law to that blind 
fanaticism in which he found himself opposing the living God, 
denouncing His Son, and persecuting the Christians, when con
verted saw the vanity of his attempt at justifying himself before 
God by his works and led by the spirit to all truth, he stoutly 
declares, Rom 3: 10: "There is none righteous, no not one. They 
are all gone out of the way, they are together become unprofit
able; there is none that doeth good, no, not one." And in Romans, 
3: 19, he adds: "that every mouth may be stopped and all the 
world may become guilty before God." Therefore by the deeds 
of the law there shall no flesh be justified in His sight; for by 
the law is the knowledge of sin. Rom. 3 : 20. 

But having seen the Lord Jesus, having his eyes opened to 
the great purpose of Jesus' life and death for sinful mankind, 
he exultantly declares: "But now the righteousness of God with
,out the law is manifested, being witnessed by the law and the 
prophets. Even the 1·ighteousness of God which is by faith of 
Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that believe." 

To this he adds the words which define justification so 
gloriously : 
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"Being justified freely by His grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus." 

We must mark weU that this word of God does not lead us 
to search for some act of God within ourselves. No, the same 
apostle declares, Rom. 8: 33, "It is God that justifieth." It leads 
us to the throne of God. It is a "forensic act" of God, an act 
of judgment from his judgment seat toward sinful man, who 
cannot justify himself. There is a relation of sinful man toward 
God which leads to death and damnation. Man:s sin has estranged 
him from God and made him subject to God's wrath and eternal 
punishment. Man is cursed and damned by God's holy law 
which has been violated by him and transgressed by sin. But 
this harsh judgment of the law in which man's conscience concurs 
and which needs rn:'ust thrust · him clown into the misery and 
punishment of hell, is annulled by another act of judgment on 
the part of God who justifieth the sinner. 

By an act of judgment God acquits the sinner from the guilt 
of his sins, declares the unrighteous freed from unrighteousness, 
the transgressor freed from his transgressions of the law and 
annuls the decree of condemnation, and not only this, in his 
justification God does not only free man from his unrighteous
ness but he also imputes to man righteousness which he could not 
otherwise attain and without which he cannot stand before God. 
\Vhile God acquits the sinner of his guilt and its punishment He 
also credits or imputes to him righteousness, looks upon him as 
one who has the perfect fulfillment of the law on his side, as one 
upon whom he finds "neither spot nor wrinkle," Isaiah 5: 27, as 
the rose of Sharon, as the lily of the valley, pure and 'lVhitc as 
snow. Isaiah I: 18, "Come now and let us reason together, saith 
the Lord. Though your sins be as scarlet they shall be as white 
as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shail be as wool.n 

This is the gift that makes us, sinful as we are, acceptable to 
God. This justification is complete and perfect in every way, 
there are no stages in its development. It includes the acquittal 
from all guilt and punishn1ent and the credit of all righteou!;ness 
before God's law. 

\Ve owe much to the authors of the Augsburg confession and 
the apology of the Augsburg confession for the clear manner in 
which this is set forth as a forensic act of God and because thev 
have so carefuly excluded the false doctrines of the papal church 
which includes in justification both regeneration and sanctifica
tion and insists upon the effectiveness of man's works even before 
he becomes a believer in working out his justification before God. 
Let us turn to these confessions frequently. 

That this is the doctrine of the Bible is furthermore attested 
in Rom. 8: 33-34, "Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's 
elect? It is God that justifieth; who is he that condemneth?" 
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Placing justification in direct opposttwn to condemnation and 
Rom. 4: 6-8 defining justification as consisting in the forgiveness 
of sins and guilt, the covering up of sin. "Even as David also 
describeth the blessedness of the man unto whom God imputeth 
righteousness without works, saying Blessed are they whose 
iniquities are forgiven and whose sins are covered, Blessed is the 
man to whom the Lord will not impute sin." 

How completely God acquits man of guilt and punishment and 
looks upon him as just and righteous as though he had never 
sinned, is seen from the many metaphors used in Holy Writ to 
express this act. As, for instance, that he covers sin, hides his 
face from sins, blots out sin. Ps. 103: 12. "As far as the east 
is from the west, so far hath he removed our transgressions from 
us." In Isaiah 38: 17, he says, "For thou hast cast all my sins 
behind thy back." Micah 7: 19, "And thou wilt cast their sins 
into the depths of the sea." 

Oh, the wonders of God's mercy who can deal with poor 
sinners in such a manner ! 

This doctrine of the Scriptures concerning justification as an 
act of judgment on the part of God is perverted and distorted 
not only by the papists and by all rationalists and synergists, but 
even by the synergistic Lutherans, who have supplanted the 
promises of God by the vain philosophies of man. 

II. 

The Fountain or Source of Justification 
God's Free Grace 

When God undertakes such an act with sinful man, acquits 
him of his guilt and sin and its punishment and lqoks upon him 
as though he had never sinned, there must be some cause for 
such an act. 

The question will arise whether this cause is to be found in 
God who justifies or in man who is justified, or in part with 
God and in part with man. 

In this momentous question the Holy Scripture breaks with 
all natural theology and all rationalistic thought. It differs with 
all other religions in the world. In this matter, Christianity 
advances a truth that no stretch of man's comprehension could 
fathom, no fancy of man invent. The reason of natural man con
cludes that if man has offended against God's law so that he has 
awakened His displeasure or anger, then he must himself in some 
way and in some measure at least make amends and appease that 
anger by his good conduct. This is a reasonable requirement. 
And there is no end to the measures invented and acceptable to 
the natural man through which such atonement of an angry God 
is attempted. 
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We may see it in the sacrifices and penances done by the 
heathens, and also in the self-inflicted burdens and sacrifices and 
punishments within the papal church. 

With the cash currency of their own merits they hope to pur
chase access to God's favor and salvation. It is the self-righteous
ness of man that is active in this vain endeavor. 

But now God's word says: "Being justified freely by His 
(God's) grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus." 
These words remove the cause of man's justification entirely 
away from man and his merits and places it in God alone. 

These words declare: That when God passes the judgment 
that is so full of blessed advantage to man, acquits him of all 
guilt and punishment and declares him to be righteous, he is 
moved to this act not by any merit in mari, but solely by his boun
tiful love, and it is this compassionate love of God in regard to 
the sinner that reveals itself as grace, and this grace is God's 
grace- God's grace completely separate from anything human. 
"Freel:;'." This word declares that we teceive the imputed 
righteousness as a free gift, a gift pure and simple, not as a 
reward or pay for any merit or worthiness on our part. We have 
not deserved it in any way. A Gift of Grace ... This excludes 
all thought of a merited reward by works or any good conduct. 

Grace and works are contrasted. Rom. I I: 6. "And if by 
grace then is it no more of works; otherwise grace is no more 
grace. But if it be of works then is it no more grace, otherwise 
work is no more work." How clear the Holy Spirit has made 
this distinction ! Let us take to heart what Luther says: that all 
that which is not grace is included in the conception of works. 
"Call 1t what you will, good conduct or anything else, that which 
is not grace is works, works of the law, and the Scriptures ex
clude that most emphatically from our justification." (Ylvisaker.) 

Being justified freely (or without merit), by His grace, 
':Therefore we conclude that man is justified by faith without the 
deeds of the iaw," V. 28, and GaL 2: I6-Luke I: 77-78. "To give 
knowledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their 
sins though the tender mercy of our God." All this is one and 
the same expression of the great truth that the source of our 
justification in nowise is to be sought in us, but solely in the 
grace of God. "I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy trans
gressions for mine own sake." Isaiah 43: 25. 

Thus we see upon what a firm foundation in Scripture our 
confession is based when we, in the Augsburg Con£., declare: 
That we teach and believe, "that men cannot be justified before 
God by their own strength, merits or works but are freely justi
fied for Christ's sake." 

But, dear brethren, this truth is more firmly established when 
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we see from Scripture that foundation upon which our justification 
before God is built. 

III. 
Of the Foundation of Justification 

The question arises when we consider the wonderful act of 
God in justifying the sinner, pardoning his sins and acquitting 
him of his guilt and its punishment. How can this be done 
without violating God's infinite justice and holiness? 

This is also answered in this wonderful passage of Scripture, 
Being justified freely by His gmce through the ?'cdemption which 
is in Christ Jesus. 

First, the Holy Spirit reveals that a lost sinner is justified 
by God, declared to be righteous; then He tells us that this com
plete change in God's judgment of the sinner is not caused by 
anything in the sinner himself, but that God is moved to take 
this action by His own compassionate grace, and now to answer 
the question raised, he adds, "by the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus." The meeting in perfect harmony of God's justice and 
His grace is made possible by the ?'edemption that is in Christ 
Jesus. Thus the foundation of this act of God's wondrous Jove, 
in justifying sinners, is found in the redemptive sacrifice of our 
dear Savior, Jesus Christ. Rom. 3, ''· 25-26, "Whom God hath 
set forth to be a propitiation through faith in His blood to declare 
His righteousness for the remission of sins that are past, through 
the forbearance of God. To declare,. I say, at this time his right
eousness that He might be just, and the Justifier of him which 
believeth in Jesus." 

When the Apostle Paul seeks to gather into one ·single word 
all that Jesus Christ has clone for sinful man, he uses the word 
redemption. This word means the payment of money for the 
liberation of captives, to ransom . 

. The expression is used consistenly throughout the Scriptures, 
"For ye are bought with a price," I Cor. 6: 20. Christ hath re
deemed us from the curse of the law. Gal. 3: IJ. Feed the church 
of God which He hath purchased with His blood. Acts 20-28. 
"f/Vho gave hi1nself a ransom for all." I Tim. 2-6. The price 
paid was not gold or silver, but His holy, precious blood and his 
innocent suffering and death. In this sentence from Luther's 
explanation of the second article, we have an expression which 
includes all of Christ's expiatory work, His fulfillment of the 
law, His whole sacrifice for the sins of the world. 

We were transgressors of the law, therefore captives under 
the curse of the law. The penalty for guilt could not be ignored 
by God in His justice. It must be paid by some one. This penalty 
Jesus took upon Himself. \Ve were bound by the moral law. 
This law was based upon the holy nature and being of God, it 
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could not be disobeyed with impunity. Jesus, who is God's Son, 
gave the law for man, subordinated Himself to the law for man, 
was made in the likeness of man, became obedient and fulfilled 
it in His infinitude as the God-man, and satisfied the just de
mands of God (toward all mankind) in the law. Phil. 2:7. 

His highest obedience and greatest suffering was His suffer
ing and death upon the cross. 

There the expiation for our sins was accomplished. We were 
saved, "bought with a price" by Jesus, from sin, from death and 
the devil, from the curse of the law. Gal. 3: I3, 4:4, and from 
the wrath to come. I Thes. I: IO. 

The apostle emphasizes this in our text further when he says, 
v. 25, "whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation, through faith 
in His blood to declare his righteousness for the remission of 
sins that are past, through the forbearance of God." He was 
set forth as a throne of grace in His blood (Bugge's translation). 
Referring to the Ark of the Covenant of the Old Testament, 
symbolical offering of blood upon the ark and upon the people, 
pointing to the real expiation ·Of Christ by His blood, which was 
to be made also for the sins of the past, which God had forgiven 
for the sake of Jesus' future sacrifice. These sins also Jesus took 
upon Him and paid for. He was given as a ransom for all man
kind (I Tim. 2: 6). "Who gave Himself a ransom for all." 
Reference is inade here to the sins of the past 4,000 years. These 
were through the forbearance of God set aside for Jesus' sake, 
atoned for, in fact, because God in His eternal plan for the 
salvation of man looked to the lamb who should take away the 
sin of the world. But when Jesus came, they were all laid upon 
him. All sin committed from Adam to the last man living on 
the earth was laid on Him, "\Vl10 was made to be a sin for us" 
( 2 Cor. 5: 21). "\Vho his own self bare our sins in his own body 
on the tree" r Peter 2: 24. 

God's wrath over sin was poured out upon him. He paid 
the penalty. "vVithout shedding of blood is no remission" 
(Heb. 9:22). 

When Jesus died and shed His blood upon the cross it was 
clear that God's justice was not asleep, but declared and asserted 
itself in a most vigorous manner. 

This is what the Apostle Paul refers to when he says, v. 26, 
"To declare, I sa:y, at this time, his righteousness; that he might 
be just and the Justifier of him which believeth in Jesus." 

And this the apostle could declare in keeping with all Scripture 
because he and they view Christ's work of redemption as a 
vicarious atonement. Jesus declares the same. John ro: I 5· "I 
give my life for the sheep," and Mat. 20: 28, "The Son of Mau 
came to give His life a ransom for many" (instead of many). 
Peter declares the same when he says that Jesus not only "bare 
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our sins in his own body on the tree," but also, that "Christ also 
hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust." 

How definitely the Apostle Paul consider Christ's expiation 
as vicarious is also seen from the second epistle to Cor. 5: I4-15, 
"because we thus judge that if one died for all, then were all dead: 
and that He died for all." 

Yes, thank God, Christ died for all, and his death for all men 
has destroyed the power of death, so that God looks upon Christ's 
death as if we all were dead and had paid the penalty of our guilt. 
The wages of sin is death, but Christ has paid that penalty for us 
all- not only for temporal death, but also for eternal death. 

"My soul is exceeding sorrowful even unto death," He cried 
in Gethsemane, for He bore the agonies of eternal death there, and 
upon the cross He cried: "My God, my God, why hast Thou for
saken me?" And because He bore these .we can as His believers 
join the Apostle Paul in that hymn of victory, "0 grave, where 
is thy victory; 0 death, where is thy sting?" Christ's death does 
not only make satisfaction for guilt, but also for eternal death. 
Apology. 

He "was delivered for our offenses and raised again for our 
justification." Rom. 4: 25. 

And here, in the vicarious death and resurrection of Jesus, 
is where the justice and mercy of God meet in perfect harmony. 
The law is fulfilled, the penalty for sin is paid, and God is just 
and will not demand that it be paid twice, but gives to poor 

·sinners the righteousness won for them by Christ. He was raised 
again for our justification. 

Thus we see that our justification is founded upon the re
demption of Christ. 

But who now are partakers in this justification? This leads 
us to the fourth part of .this essay. 

IV. 

Of the Means of Our Pa:rt of Receiving Justification 

Christ, who was delivered for our offences and raised again 
for our justification, stands before us as the Lord Our Righteous
ness, J er. 23: 6. Just as truly as we all fell in sin by Adam's fall, 
so truly are we all raised up in Christ. As Christ in His fulfill
ment of the law, as well as in his death for sin, took the place of 
all men, so is his resurrection for our justification intended for all. 

He died for the sins of the whole world and was absolved, 
in His resurrection, from the sins of the whole world, that rested 
upon Him. So it is entirely correct to teach and believe that, by 
Christ's resurrection, justification has been brought to the whole 
world. 

But who become partakers of this blessing? St. Paul says: 
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"Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith without 
the deeds of the law. God is the justifier of him that believeth in 
Jesus."-V. 26. 

Faith is the hand reached out to receive the heavenly treasure, 
justification. 

Man is not justified by faith as an act meriting in itself such 
reward. Faith is that act of the soul by which it confidently lays 
hold of the grace of God set forth in the Gospel promise. 

Just as Jesus Christ gave bread to five thousand, not because 
they held forth their hands; but they held forth their hands 
because Jesus gave them bread. So faith is not the cause of 
justification, but the means of taking it. 

Faith is a living approval and assent to the work of God in 
Christ for the salvation of man. "Faith is the flight of a penitent 
soul to the grace of God through the merits of Christ, which is 
eagerly accepted, appropriated, and built upon with trustful con
fidence," as we have learned. 

In order to be justified, acquitted of sin and guilt, it is neces
sary that we interchange places with Christ. By love He took our 
place and died; by faith we take His place and live. Our sins 
were imputed unto Him; His righteousness is imputed upon us 
through faith. And as our sins became His so really that He was 
condemned to death for them, so by faith his merits become ours 
so really and truly that we are justified unto fife for them. 

We take Jesus' place by faith and plead "not guilty." We defy 
hell to find a single sin against us; they are all on Christ. We 
defy the law to find a single good work lacking; Christ's obedience 
is ours. And we trust in the justice of the eternal God to acquit us. 

Thus have mercy and justice met in the justification of a 
poor sinner by faith. 

And what follows? Being justified by faith, we have peace 
with God. 

Rev. G. A. Gullixson. 

---~ 



The Practical Problems Confronting the True Successors to 
the Old Norwegian Synod. 

III. To bear clear testimony against all alliances with the world 
and with the erring church, which threaten to rob us of the 
saving truth. 

Hardly a convention of our synod has been held since its re
organization in 1918 but that this theme has been treated at 
greater or lesser length and in some form or other. But union
ism and false alliances remain as much a menace to our church 
as ever. Few of our members realize the dangers with which our 
dear synod is beset, nor do they often take time to count the foe 
which is bent on the downfall of our faith. Therefore the com
plaint must be heard continually : "Let us alone from the preach
ing against false doctrine and false churches, as if we were so 
much better than they." The very name, Norwegian Synod, has 
these seventy-five years served to identify us with a preaching 
and testimony which is at the same time an invitation and a 
warning. Must we still continue to warn against false alliances? 

Into a world which the Scriptures call darkness God in in
finite mercy has planted a bit of heaven, the holy Christian Church. 
This may truly be called heaven, because the King of Heaven, 
Jesus Christ, dwells and reigns there; because heavenly food is 
dispensed there, the blessed word of the Gospel and the holy 
Sacrament; and because the members of the Church are heirs of 
heaven. Though "in the world," this Church is not "of the world" 
(John 17). Its members are holy and heavenly, called by God 
Himself "saints," not by any inherent righteousness or holiness, 
but solely because they have "put on Christ" (Gal. 3), and even 
as the saints in heaven have "washed their robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb" (Rev. 7). While still on earth, 
God hath made them "sit together in heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus" (Eph. 2), and their "conversation is in heaven" (Phil. 3). 

With all its infirmities, the true visible Church should be a 
true picture of the invisible Church. Having caught a vision of 
heaven, it strives with Peter to build heaven on earth (Mark 9: 5). 
Its aim and purpose is to keep the transfigured Christ in its 
midst, holding fast the promise: "And, lo, I am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world" (Matt. 28). It aims to keep in 
fellowship with Moses and Elias and the host of those men of 
God who "spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 Pet. 
I : 21). It aims to be a temple and workshop of the Holy Spirit, 
a house where saints are born and nourished into heaven by the 
sacred means of grace. Though "in the world," its holy striving 
is that it may not be "of the world:' (John 17). It is a refuge 
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where sins are washed away in the blood of the Lamb of God, 
and it cries out to the whole world the blessed message of sal
vation : "Come; for all things are now ready" (Luke I4 : I 7). It 
is the voice of one crying in the wilderness : "Repent ye: for the 
kingdom of heaven is at- hand" (Matt.· 3). It aims to be a 
heavenly haven for souls in distress, where comfort and peace 
are given and proclaimed, and that right lavishly. 

This Church receives into fellowship those whom Christ re
ceives and denies whom Christ denies. Paul was received when 
he accepted Christ and left off his persecution; Zacchaeus, only 
after he had forsaken his ungodly way and turned in repentance 
to his Savior; the publican, when he had confessed his sin and 
his faith; the eunuch, and the rest. The prodigal son was wel
comed back home, but only when he had learned to hate sin and 
seek his real home. But Ananias and Sapphira were rejected, 
Judas likewise and the rich young man, for the plain reason 
that there can be no fellowship of light with darkness, of Christ 
with Belial, of God with Mammon. 

There are forces which today demand more insistently than 
ever the privilege of fellowship with the Church of Christ. 
They want to walk with the Church, dwell at peace with her, 
work for common aims and purposes with her, counsel with her, 
even teach and instruct her in the way that she should walk. 
They quote Scripture and say: "Have we not all one Father? 
hath not one God created us?" (Mal. 2 : Io). "All ye are breth
ren" (Matt. 23: 8). "Endeavor to keep the unity of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace" ( Eph. 4: 3). "That they may be one" 
(John 17). 

And which forces are these? In the field of learning and edu
cation, they are in open disagreement with, and revolt against, 
the teaching of Scripture with regard to the physical universe, 
man, nature, life, their origin and purpose and whole being. Mere 
chance, blind nature, dread fate are enthroned and God de
throned. In morals and ethics, they have let tlie dumb brute be
come the father and teachei:, and the glory of the eternal God 
who made man in His image to serve Him in love and purity 
has been trampled in the dust. In business, their selfishness and 
cold greed make war on every Christian virtue, and money as a 
god demands and receives from them the love and worship and 
trust which only the true God deserves. In society, the pride of 
life and the lust of the flesh fill their heart to the exclusion of 
piety and a God-fearing life. In religion, they maintain as a self
evident thing that "all churches are working for the same goal," 
that "no one can know or have the whole truth," that "the Bible 
is an antiquated book no worse and not much better than many 
other books"; al}d "Christian" has in their mouth become a 
synonym for a person or church which strives to live according 
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to the "Golden Rule." In the form of Unitarianism and Mod
ernism they have marshalled the hosts of the·greatest institutions 
of learning, the most zealous scholars, have found a most willing 
and effective servant in the organization known as the lodge, 
and with a teaching utterlv subversive of the Christian faith 
their. 'poisonous influence p~netrates into the very vitals of the 
Christian Church. They have summoned even politics and gov
ernment to intimidate and force the Church to subject truth to 
error, the cause of Christ to the sinister purposes of Satan. 

Is money lacking, or power, or numbers, or influence, that 
these may succeed? Or are their numbers, their · riches, their 
power and influence less now so that we may fear them less? 
Have they discoverd that they have no place in the Church, so 
that we need no longer to be concerned about them? Has it been 
proved by history that they work no harm where the Church 
permits them to enter? Do they come openly and in a shape that 
is easily recognized? None of all this. We gain little by com
paring our present age with any former period in the history 
of the Church. Each age has enough and too much with which 
to contend. Vv e must face the problems as they are, not as they 
were or shall be. Essentially conditions remain the same, since 
human nature is the same and the enemy is the same. It cannot 
be urged too strongly, however, that the Church, considering that 
this is made up of human beings, breathes the air of a money
mad and pleasure-mad world. Knowledge, particularly that which 
is falsely so-called, is through the press, books and magazines and 
schools being disseminated faster than ever and to more people. 
The herd instinct plays a very important role, so that the many 
are quite easily persuaded to believe what a few set out to make 
them believe. A common language has brought the Church into 
closer contact with the forces of wickedness which prevail about 
us. Means of communication are becoming only more and more 
rapid, and the circle of acquaintanceship is continually growing 
wider and wider. Mixed marriages increase steadily in number, 
through which the influence of the unchurched or of the other
churched becomes very intimate. Acid to this the growing spirit 
of careless indifference, the rush and hurry of business which 
leaves so very little time for serious reflection, and the colossal 
ignorance in matters of religion on the part of such a large per
centage of our people-and will anyone clare to say that the forces 
of wickedness and error which demand a place in. the Church 
are not to be feared? 

And yet, why not make peace with them? Ours is called the 
gospel of peace, and the Christian Church, as well as each indi
vidual Christian, should be a peace-maker. As well be at peace 
with the venomous serpent which is ready to strike and with the 
flame of fire when it touohes the dry twigs at the edge of the 
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forest. No enemy enters !;Jut to conquer; no poison, but to kill. 
It is not the individual Modernist or Unitarian or lodgemember 
or Reformed or Catholic or unbeliever, who is the enemy or the 
poison. But if he ehters as a Modernist or Unitarian or lodge
member or Reformed or Catholic or unbeliever, he brings with 
him his Modernistic scoffing at Scripture, his Unitarian denial of 
Christ, his lodge-idolatry, his Reformed rationalism, his Catholic 
anti-Christ and saint-worship and doctrine of good works; and 
then Christ says: "Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and 
of the Sadducees" (Matt. 16). "Mark them which cause divi
sions and offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned; 
and avoid them" (Rom. 16). Then Christ exhorts the Christian 
and the Christian Church: "Put on the whole armour of God, 
that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. For 
we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickedness in high places" ( Eph. 6). Then the 
peace-maker has become a soldier called to defend the peace which 
God has given His Church and which Christ bought with His 
blood. And let the Church continue to defend this peace which 
it owns; for it is the blessed peace with God which the soul 
craves above all else. Let it preserve this peace, that it may be 
able to dispense peace to every tired soul which comes to seek 
it. Or shall it ever be said of us, that we. promised the Bread of 
Life, and when men came to receive it, then gave stones for 
bread? that we promised comfort, and gave despair? that we 
promised light, and gave darkness? that we promised the truth 
of God, and gave mere opinions of men? For remember, when 
the Church opens the door to the robber and the enemy just so 
soon will it lose its sacred treasures. 

But, surely, it .is not necessary to be as particular and exact
ing as the Norwegian Synod has always been known to be? On 
this point our age reveals an attitude of strange inconsistency. 
It is an age which is altogether impatient with any opinion which 
does not sanction union or co-operation on the part of the vari
ous churches. \Ve are ridiculed, defamed and persecuted, because 
we have disagreed with the commonly accepted slogans of church 
unity and union, whereby evet:y church is obliged to recognize 
every other church denomination, even heathen religi!ons, as 
brethren with whom we can and should build the kingdom of 
God. Points of difference should be disregarded, and we should 
rather stress those essentials in which we are agreed. Small 
things should not, must not, count in the Kingdom of God. On 
the other hand, there has probably never been an age which has 
learned to know so well the importance of small things. Scientists 
today consider it of vast importance to be able to measure by the 
millionth of an inch. They know that germs; though so small 
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that they must be magnified a thousand times in order to be seen, 
or that they can be forced through the pores of a granite bowl, 
cause death and destruction on a large scale. Scientists maintain 
that extensive migrations and important developments in history 
are to be traced- to the activity of minute organisms in the soil 
under our feet. The world is confronted on all sides by the de
structive effect of a little poison, the leavening effect of a little 
leaven, the contagious effect of a little sickness; they can see with 
their own eyes the soul-corrupting influence of a little bad com
pany, a little vice, a few false principles in education. In other 
words, nature and the world about us proclaims with a loud 
voice of warning the solemn truth of the principle uttered by 
Scripture: "a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump" (I Cor. 
5: 6). The stern lesson of the history of the Church is an em
phatic endorsement· of this principle in matters of teaching and 
religion. The get'm of rationalism in the early Reformed Church 
has step by step, but inevitably, led to the terrible scourge of 
Modernism in the Reformed Church of today. The leaven of 
the Pharisees, the doctrine of good works, which appeared in the 
early centuries of the Christian era, has permeated the whole 
body of doctrine and brought on the Church of the Anti-Christ, 
Roman Catholicism of today. 

Experience should teach even the Unionist this most patent 
development. But fundamentally it is the authority of Scripture 
that is at stake. For it is our beloved Savior who in love warns 
us, his believing disciples: "Beware of the leaven of the Phari
sees and of the Sadducees." It is He who says: "Ye cannot 
serve God and Mammon," i. e., love Him who died to establish 
for us the truth, presented before our wondering gaze in all its 
glorious detail in Scripture, and love Satan, the father of lies, 
who in small things and big, by insidious and secret undermin
ings as well as by open and violent attacks, is continually seek
ing to overthrow our sacred faith. Who has given a Christian 
or the Christian Church the privilege of obeying the voice of 
Scripture when it says: "Thou shalt not kill," but of disobeying 
that same Scripture which says: "Mark them which cause divi
sions and offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned ; 
and avoid them" (Rom. 16: 17)? Is he a faithful "steward of 
the mysteries of God" who for the sake of convenience or mere 
sloth or outward progress, by a program of unionism, invites 
the enemy within the gate, subjects souls, for whom Jesus gave 
his blood, to the subtle wiles of Satan, and demands the right 
to besmirch with the filth of false associations the fair body of 
doctrine revealed from heaven by Christ? How dare we join 
what God hath not joined? for the word of God says: "Be ye 
not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what fellow
ship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what com-
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munion hath light with darkness? And what concord hath Christ 
with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth with ap infidel? 
And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols? for ye 
are the temple of the living God; as God hath said, I will dwell 
in them, and walk in them ; and I will be their God, and they 
shall be my people. Wherefore come out from among them, and 
be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; 
and I will receive you, And will be a Father unto you, and ye 
shall be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty" ( 2 

Cor. 6: 14-18). But the forbidden fruit is as tempting to the 
modern Adam as to the first Adam, and he disregards the plain 
word of God for the sake of temporal and temporary advantage. 
The true Christian is and must be bound in conscience by every 
word of God, as Christ says: "If ye continue in my word, then 
are ye my disciples indeed" (John 8: 3 I). And the test of a 
Christian's love of God lies here: "For this is the love of God, 
that we keep his commandments" (John 5 : 3). Let the unionist 
remember that he who makes light of one word of God and 
chooses not to believe or obey it, has taken a step which con
sistently would lead to the forfeiture of our eternal hope, for· 
he has made of Scripture an uncertain thing. He has also en
dangered souls by crying peace, where God calls to war. He 
has set aside God and His holy word for the desires and opin
ions of his own unbelieving heart. 

Looking back upon seventy-five years of almost tireless testi
mony to these truths and principles, have we not a right to be
come discouraged at the results and rest a while from our labors? 
It is not for a Christian to rest in the work of "teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever Christ has commanded." Though 
we today number only a small percentage of the members our 
Synod once boasted, have the tasks and duties and obligations 
changed in kind? Does not Christ say to us today as well as 
before: "I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord J e
sus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at his ap
pearing, preach the word; be instant in season, out of season; 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine" ( 2 

Tim. 4: I -2) ? Has the light of Scripture become dim, that we 
should not bear it aloft? lias the truth of Scripture become 
faded and worn, that we are ashamed to- confess it? Has the 
Bread of Life lost its savor among men? · Is the Gospel of 
Christ no longer "the power qf God u11to salvation"? And dare 
we no longer depend upon the promise of God: "Not by might, 
nor by power, but by·my spirit, ·saith the Lord of hosts" (Zech. 
4: 6) ? It is God who says: "Who hath despised the day of 
small things?" ( Zech. 4 : IO). Whether God has entrusted His 
good things to the keeping of many or of few, "it is required 
in stewards, that a man be found faithful" (I Cor. 4: 2). And 
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may all the vain .opinions and vain promises of men never ob
scure before our eye of faith the happiness of our final home
coming, when the Lord of the house shall welcome us into eternal 
mansions with the name of glory, "faithful," written on our crown 
(Gal. 3: 9; I Cor. 4: I7; Eph. I: I; Rev. 2: IO-IJ; I7: I4). 

When we consider as a Synod what our testimony shall be 
henceforth, there is only one possibility: "To the law and to 
the testimony: if they speak not according to this word, it is be
cause there is no light in them" (Is. 8: 20). -That law and testi
'lllon,y of God points a condemning finger at every false teacher 
and teaching. It does not say as does the unionist: "My Baptist 
friend, you have robbed little children of a heaven-born means 
of salvation, intended by their heavenly Father also for them; 
but for all that, let's be friends. vVe need not take God's word 
so seriously." Or, "My Presbyterian friend, you withhold from 
sin-burdened souls the most sacred comfort Christ has provided, 
the eternal pledge of His body and blood for the forgiveness of 
sins; but for all that, let's be friends. Though souls must starve 
and God's promise be made of no effect, men must not for all 
the world consider us narrow or the Church behind the times." 
Or, "My dear lodge friend, you prefer to pay your respects to 
Allah, the god of the Mohammedans, ·though the God of Israel 
says: 'My glory will I not give to another' (Is. 42: 8); you seek 
to gain entrance to the Grand Lodge above as the reward of a 
virtuous and pious life, though ·the Scriptures say: 'by grace are 
ye saved through faith' in Christ-but let's not quarrel. We're 
all striving toward the same place, and we need your money and 
influence to help us in the church. Probably you'll see it our way 
in time." But on that great clay one thing alone shall judge us. 
Jesus says: "The word that I have spoken, the same shall judge 
him in the last day" (John I 2 : 48). And that word stands to 
all eternity which says: "If there come any unto you, and bring 

· not this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid 
him God speed: For he that biddeth him God speed is partaker 
of his evil deeds" ( 2 John IO : II ) . Such an one then makes 
himself a partaker also of that curse which God has once and 
for all pronounced upon error and errorists: "there be some that 
trouble you, and would pervert the gospel of Christ. But though 
we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you 
than that which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed. 
As we said before, so say I now again, If any man preach any 
other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let him be 
accursed" (Gal. I : 7-9). 

\Ve have also henceforth only one duty, to preach the Gos
pel. But let this preaching be clear. Let us so busy ourselves 
with this Gospel that the dirt of human opinion may continually 
be removed and the lamp of God's truth shine in all its brilliance 
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to the salvation of souls. "If any man speak, .let him speak as 
the oracles of God" (I Pet. 4: I I). And what is and must be 
the nature of those oracles, that Gospel, that word of God if 
we preach it aright? "The word of God is quick, and powerful, 
and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the di
viding asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, 
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 
Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in his sight: 
but all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of him with 
whom we have to do" (Hebr. 4: I2, I3)· In this preaching we 
dare not forget that we preach, both as individuals and as a 
church, by our actions and associations and lives as well as by 
our words. Too many have obscured and nullified the clear testi
mony of their wo_rd by the unclear, vacillating or opposite testi
mony of their associations and deeds. God help our dear Synod, 
and every pastor and congregation of it, to continue faithful in 
word and in deed, that no man may take our crown. 

S. C. Ylvisaker. 

----



The Norwegian Synod and the Christian Day-school. 

I. THE PAST 

To observe the 75th anniversary of our Synod without giving 
due attention to the Christian day-school would be like celebrating 
the Fourth of July, but forgetting the Declaration of Independ
ence. For in spite of the fact that the Christian day-school never 
came to occupy the place it deserved in the church of our fathers, 
yet it cannot be denied that the indoctrination of its youth has 
ever been one of the chief principles of the Norwegian Synod. 
When we to-day must deplore the fact that this blessed institution 
never was given the support which it deserved in the church of 
our fathers, we must not forget that there were extenuating cir
cumstances. For these we must make due allowance, or else we 
are apt to sit in high judgment on men whose hearts were as 
filled with zeal for the cause of Christian schools for their chil
dren as is any heart among us to-day. Looking back over the 
history of our Synod, we do find certain obstacles in the way of 
a general interest in the establishing of these schools throughout 
the Synod. What were they? It is highly necessary that we have 
knowledge of these, lest we, on the one hand, misjudge the 
fathers, and lest we, on the other hand, imagine that we have a 
valid excuse for not doing more. We have in charity termed them 
extenuating circumstances, not daring to consider them excuses 
valid before God. 

Our origin.-First of all, we must bear in mind that our fore
fathers came from a land where they in youth had enjoyed in
struction in the Lutheran faith in the common schools of their 
country. While many of our forebears had received but very 
little schooling in the so-called "omgangsskole" of the home coun
try yet what schooling they had enjoyed had placed the Bible, 
Luther's Small Catechism, the Bible History, and the Hymn Book 
as first requisites to a Christian child's training. And that was 
in state-supported schools. There had been no abridgement of 
this right on the part of the state, since the Lutheran church was 
the state church of Norway, even as it is to this very day. School
ing, in the minds of our immigrant forefathers, meant first of all 
instruction in the fundamentals of the Christian religion. As a 
consequence, they did not come to the land of their adoption with 
hearts and minds prepared to cope with the new order of things 
in a country where the tax-supported public schools could not, in 
the very nature of the case, give instruction in the Christian re
ligion or in any other religion. That the founders of our Synod, 
for a time at least, labored under the delusion that the church 
might look to the state for aid in this work of Christian training 
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we glean from the fact that when a theological seminary was 
proposed approaches were made to the University of Wisconsin 
to have it established in connection with that institution. 

Not so among our brethren of the Missouri Synod. There 
we find that the congregational school was at once established and 
was considered a sine qua non for the wholesome development of 
the church. But why this difference between immigrants, both of 
Lutheran stock? Because the Saxons in their homeland had suf
fered a real persecution because of their faith. It was this perse
cution on the part of the decadent state church of Germany 
(nominally Lutheran, but virtually Reformed) which prompted 
C. F. W. Walther and his fellow Lutherans· to _emigrate to 
America. vVhen they came they were .prepared to begin aright, 
since they did not entertain any false hope as to what might be 
expected from a state school. They had learned from sad experi
ence that if their children were to be brought up in the nurture 
and admonition of th~ Lord, the congregation would have to pro
vide for such training through its own private school. In the his
tory of this outstanding denomination among Lutherans of to-day 
we have exemplified the tmth of that passage in Hebrews which 
says: "Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, 
but grievous; nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable 
fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised thereby." 
Heb. 12: I I. It was chiefly through their early association and 
affiliation with these conservative Lutherans that the fathers of 
our Synod learned to see the necessity of the Christian day
school, yea, learned to see the signal blessings to which they 
had fallen heirs when God had led them to a land where church 
and state were separate. But though the Synod leaders had learned 
to see the necessity of congregational schools, they received any
thing but a whole-hearted support from the rank and file of their 
followers, many of whom had not as yet been weaned from the 
erroneous view that somehow there could be a joining of inter
ests. It was therefore an up-hill fight which a Dietrichson, an 
H. A. Preus, an Ottesen, a Laur Larsen had to wage in the early 
years of our Synod in the interest of the congregational school. 
But, not being "popularitetsjcegere," these men were not dismayed 
by the odds against them. They fought a good fight also on this 
sector even unto the finishing of their course. And we bow our 
heads to-day in grateful acknowledgment of their Cht~istian cour
age. May the very memory of them be blessed unto us. 

Matter of language.~In the second place, we find that the lan
guage question proved more or less of an hindrance. For when 
these faithful fathers of our Synod, through their contact with 
the Missourians, had learned to see the necessity and blessing of 
the congregational school, they could not quite reconcile them
selves to anything but a school in their mother tongue. A congre-
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gational school meant, of course,. a Norwegian school. But while 
the German, who by virtue of his national numerical strength, 
was invariably proud of the language spoken by millions through
out the world, the Norwegian, especially the uneducated, all too 
often felt ashamed of his mother tongue and therefore sought to 
drop it as soon as he had acquired a little smattering of English. 
Here, then, the pastors who sought to establish congregational 
schools met a real hindrance. We find intimations of this diffi
culty again and again in the half-century struggle for the main
tenance of the institution. 

Instead of being in a position to center their attention upon a 
Christian day-school, therefore, which could do the full work of 
the common school at the same time that it was a school in which 
the Christian religion was first of all inculcated and in which 
Christian discipline was exercised by teachers who accepted the 
word of God as the only norm for faith and life, many precious 
years were frittered away in a discussion of the language ques
tion. Satan, the inveterate enemy of the Christian day-school, 
saw to it that wherever possible interests were divided so that 
the prayers and pious plans of the faithful should not come to 
full fruition. 

All sorts of compromises were concocted by some, whereby the 
establishing of the full-time Christian school might be made to 
appear as superfluous. Some sought to satisfy themselves with 
the securing of Norwegian-Lutheran teachers to conduct the 
common schools of their community. Others would have the pub
lic schools teach the common school branches for a part of the 
school term, and to have instruction in religion for the remainder 
of the term. And still others demanded that the state be petitioned 
for the right of having instruction in the Norwegian language 
made possible in the common schools. But in all instances the 
language question played in, to the detriment of the full-time con
gregational school. 

But in spite of national origin, in spite of the language ques
tion which was constantly confronting them, in spite of the many 
compromises which were resorted to by the indifferent and half
hearted, the fathers of our Synod continued to plead the cause of 
the Christian day-school until they finally got a hearing. It is 
not necessary here to enter upon any exhaustive revi.ew of their 
word and work Suffice it to say that the cause of the Christian 
day-school was kept before the people in the official church organ, 
in annual synodical reports, in papers read before Synods and 
pastoral conferences, in circuit meetings, sermons, and in the 
private pastoral work. It is a source of true satisfaction to know 
that in the very first issue of the Synod's official organ (then 
called "Maanedstidende"), March, r855, there appears an article 
from the pen of Rev. Dietrichson urging proper indoctrination 
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of the children, and demanding the absolute separation of church 
and state also in the matter of schools. To quote briefly from 
this early statement: "In all too many quarters we notice also 
among us the spirit more and more permeating the congregations, 
that it must be considered sufficient when their children learn 
what is being taught in the public schools, and that it is a burden
some bond the pastor would place upon them when he demands 
that every member of his congregation shall contribute, and that 
the parents shall send their children, to the Christian school. But 
I nourish the fond hope that as Christian knowledge increases, 
the more its (the Christian school) necessity will be recognized 
and appreciated. But also here it is necessary that both pastor 
and congregation, trusting in God's sustaining grace, do not let 
themselves grow weary and faint-hearted, even though many bur
·dens and hindrances oppose, but in meekness seek to convince 
the gainsayers and with Christian admonition and counsel cause 
them to understand what a vast responsibility they assume when 

. they neglect to have their little ones made partakers of that which 
alone can make them happy here and blessed in the hereafter." 
This firm, yet thoroughly evangelical, statement from the pen of 
our sainted pioneering patriarch ought to be inscribed in letters 
of gold in the annals of our dear church. 

That he is clear on the fundamental question of separation of 
church and state, we glean from his commentary on the resolu
tion of the Pennsylvania Ministerium regarding the reading of 
the Bible in the public schools. We quote from the above-men
tioned article in "Maanedstidende": "\Vhen the committee pro
poses that only such men shall be elected to the school boards as 
will see to it that Christian teachers are appointed and that the 
reading and explanation of the Bible be introduced, then I cannot 
agree thereto. For to read the Bible and expound religion in the 
public schools is contrary to the laws of the land, which demand 
that no religion shall be taught in these schools, lest anyone 
should be offended and, on religious grounds, be forced to keep 
their children out of school." Would to God that more of our 
present-day "Lutherans" had as clear a conception of this funda
mental question. 

Dietrichson closes his plea with these words: "May God's 
grace and blessing attend us, so that there may be awakened a 
serious concern among us for the Christian training of our youth ; 
then the Lord will also grant us the spirit of wisdom to arrange 
everything in the best way, and will grant us the spirit of power, 
so that we shall not grow faint when we at times will meet with 
opposition where we expected to find support." 

The first committee appointed by the Synod to consider ways 
and means for the establishment of congregational schools arrives 
at the conclusion that "all instruction must be given in the light 
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of the Christian religion." This same committee expresses itself 
as follows regarding the influence of such schools: "Especially 
will such a school wield so great an influence for the future that, 
as already stated, our congregations' continued existence, so far 
as human judgment goes, may well be said to depend more on 
this than on anything else. God grant that we may acknowledge 
this and act accordingly." 

In his annual report to the Synod in 1873 president H. A. 
Preus joins with those pastors of the Synod who have expressed 
it as their conviction that there is no hope of betterment and 
proper arrangement except through the establishment of Nor
wegian-English congregational schools. A set of theses prepared 
by President Preus this same year were printed and distributed. 
The following quotations from these theses will show where the 
sainted H. A. Preus stood in the matter of the Christian day
school: 

"The school is the forecourt to the church." 
"Parents cannot defend the committing of their children's in

struction to un-Christian teachers." 
"When the church or congregation, at the request of the par

ents, administers baptism to the little ones, it is not alone the 
sponsors, but the congregation as a whole which pledges itself, 
through the establishing and maintaining of schools in its midst, 
to see to it that all its children which through baptism have been 
grafted into Christ may remain with Christ. The school is the 
forecourt of the church, the church is the mother of the school." 

"A congregation must, therefore, for the sake of Christ's 
command, for the sake of the children's salvation, and for the 
sake of its very existence and continuance, provide for the school." 

"With fear and serious concern must we contemplate what 
the future holds in store for our children, our land and people. 
The only thing we have with which to construct a dam which 
shall shield us from the onco_ming flood, threatening to carry 

. away everything in its course, is the Lord and his word. With im
plicit trust in him our hearts must be stablished. In the fear and 
love of him we will as humble Christians and faithful citizens 
continue to testify and labor while it is day. 

"In such a ·faith and committed to such a labor of love we 
earnestly strive by the aid of God to rear our children. 

"Then shall neither that night of darkness, which threatens 
to enshroud the earth, nor the night of death, which most certainly 
awaits us all, terrify us or our children; we shall see light in 
God's light." 

In his annual report of 1875 Pre~ident Preus says concerning 
the (::hristian day-school: 

"But there is another thing [he has just spoken of the in
creasing worldliness of the church] which more than anything 
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else causes me to fear that the spirit of the world shall gain the 
upper hand, even as we have evidence sufficient that it has al
ready made its entrance. I refer to the little interest and the 
great neglect which shows itself in many quarters for Christian 
training and a Christian school system. I have again and again 
spoken about this matter, but though I shall have to suffer scoffing 
and scourging therefor, yet I will not cease so long as I am 
granted life to cry unto our church body: 'Bring up your children 
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.' Perchance some, 
by this continued cry, could have their ears and eyes opened and 
grasp the importance of the matter. As I see it, a thoroughly 
Christian educational system is the chief of all conditions for our 
church body's health and development in this country. But the 
gross neglect thereof, in a non-Christian, irreligious, more or less 
worldly-minded training of our children and youth I see the de
cay and destruction of our beloved church within a few genera-
tions." -

Controversies and Unionimt.-In the latter half of the sev
enties and in the early eighties we see a general awakening in 
the Synod to the necessity of the Christian day-school. A num
ber of these institutions are established and are reported in a 
flourishing condition. On the same day, Sept. 3, r877, Christian 
day-schools were opened in the Decorah congregation and in 
Rev. Juul's congregation of Chicago, both institutions having a 
male and a female teacher in charge. But due to the anti-Mis
sourian controversy which arose in the eighties, the work so well 
begun was for a time disturbed. However, the Christian day
school, which had vindicated itself wherever it had been given a 
fair trial, continued to flourish, so that at the Synod's Jubilee cele
bration in I903 it was given the most prominent place on the 
program of the church. Both President Koren in his annual re
port and Prof. Larsen in the opening sermon at that Jubilee cele
bration stress the absolute necessity of Christian day-schools. And 
with renewed interest the Synod set about carrying into effect 
the most promising program to which it had ever been committed. 

But again it encountered an hindrance which not only cooled 
the ardor of its love for the continuing of the schools it had al
ready established, but which caused a number of these institutions 
to be closed. Leaders arose who, while they with their mouths 
confessed that they were concerned about the feeding of the 
lambs, nevertheless by actions soon showed that they in their 
hearts carried a concern for something quite different. They sold 
their blessed birthright for a pottage of unionistic lentils. In ev
ery congregation of the Synod where these schools were to be 
found, but where the congregation entered the merger of Nor
wegian Lutherans based on the Madison (Wis.) "Agreement" 
of r9r2, the schools were closed and remain closed to this day. 
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II. 'THE PRESENT 

In speaking of the present, let it be stated at once that, in 
spite of what has again and again been said by our enemies con
cerning our right to call ourselves by the time-honored name, 
"The Norwegian Synod," we are historically justified in claim
ing it as our rightful heritage, and not least because of our atti
tude toward the Christian day-school. Also here we have sought 
to remain true to our sainted fathers, not because we worship 
mere man, but because the fathers were in turn bound in the 
word of God. And in this matter we have a divine injunction 
to remember them which have had the rule over us, . who have 
spoken unto us the word of God: whose faith we should follow, 
considering the end of their conversation. It would ill become 
us to rear monuments to the memory of a Dietrichson, a Preus, 
an Ottesen, a Larsen with our lips, while we with our feet were 
trampling upon the dismembered corpse of their dearest child. 

What of the present? In spite of all the ridicule which has 
been heaped upon us, in spite of the heartaches we have had to 
endure, in spite of the numbers which stand opposed to us in 
our struggle for the preservation of the faith once delivered unto 
the saints, we can rejoice in the fact that the last decade has been 
the most flourishing era in the history ot this blessed institution 
among us. Not only have we proportionately more Christian day
schools in our reorganized Synod than ever was to be found in 
the Synod of the past, but we can truthfully say that it has been 
given the chief place of prominence on the program of our church. 
And there is not to be found among us a single shepherd of souls 
who is not at heart committed to the cause. Also we have been 
chastized, but, by the grace of God, we have been made glad ac
cording to the days wherein he has afflicted us, and the years 
wherein we have seen evil. 

What of the present? While we have nothing of which to 
boast, we are truly grateful to our kind heavenly Father, who, 
in spite of our all too little faith, has so signally blessed us. J, 
for one, would not exchange a single one of our humble day 
nurseries for the most pretentious institutionalized church of the 
Norwegian Lutheran Church in America. 

What of the present? Am I saying too much when I state 
that it is our greatest joy on the occasion of our Jubilee Synod 
to hear in our midst songs, of praise to the blessed Redeemer's 
name from the lips of children who in these very institutions 
have been taught that there is but one thing needful? Could a 
more fitting "festskrift" be presented than that which the Rev. 
Tjernagel to-day has placed in your hands, a work dedicated to 
our Christian day-schools? Our Jubilee Souvenir speaks a lan
guage which needs no interpretation. It answers the question: 
"What of the present?" 
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III. THE FUTURE 

But what of the future? Believing that it is God's will that 
all our children shall be taught of the Lord and that only then 
shall the peace of our children be great, we have no other pro
gram for the future than that which has governed us in the past. 
With renewed zeal in this endeavor we propose to carry on. 
Mindful of the faith of our true Synod fathers, it is our solemn 
resolve on this our 75th anniversary rather to be here rededicated 
to the cause for which they gave their last full measure of de
votion. For just as certainly as we are bound in the word of 
God in all matters of faith and life, just as certainly must we 
remain champions of the Christian day-school. 

We must, however, if the future is to be ours, never nourish 
the vain hope that the Christian day-school will ever become 
popular in a world at enmity with God and in which all who will 
live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution. Our ideal is, 
and must ever remain, a Christian day-school for every congre
gation of our Synod. To that ideal we have pledged ourselves as 
a church body. And in the attaining of that blessed consumma
tion we must, even as a Moses of old, be ready rather to suffer 
affliction with the people of (';J{)d than to enjoy the pleasures of 
sin for a season. 

Courage and strength for the task will be found in Him alone 
whose strength is also to-day made perfect in weakness. The 
question must ever be considered in the light of eternity. Let us 
not be over-much concerned about the world's vain standards. 
Patiently we will labor, fervently will we hope, that what a gra
cious God has committed to our trust shall not be lost to us be
cause of our indifference and ingratitude, even though we shall 
have to bear the reproaches of Him who suffered without the 
camp. 

Preparing our little ones for the citizenship of heaven, we are 
rendering the land of our present sojourn the greatest service in 
giving it citizens who will be subject not only for wrath, but also 
for conscience sake. To this most momentous work of the future 
we go forth in the true fear and love of God, who has commanded 
us to pray and who has promised to hear us. This, then, shall be 
our earnest petition : 

"Let thy work appear unto thy servants, 
And thy glory unto their children. 
And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us : 
And establish thou the work of our hands upon us; 
Yea, the work of our hands establish thou it." 

N onnan A. Mads on. 
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Bethany. 

The fear of God is the beginning 
Of all the wisdom worth the name. 

True fear of God is always winning 
Our victories in Him who_ came 

And won for all in Heav'n a place, 
Now offered to each one through grace. 
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Such fear of God is not a feeling 
Of terror in the heart of man, 

But filial, yearning and appealing 
To God in His good grace to stand. 

Thus God gives courage, strength and cheer 
In life and death naught else to fear. 

The love to God, all love excelling-
Save His great love to sinners lost, 

Which is a fountain ever welling 
In deserts drear, of priceless cost. 

Each languished soul who drank thereof 
Has found the true, eternal love. 

The world with all its gold and glory 
Has naught but husks to feed our soul. 

And sad but true is the old story 
Of clearest friends that oft grow cold. 

But through all change of loss or gain, 
A co·nstant friend will God remain. 

In Him then trustingly abiding, 
vVe place our hope, our life, our all. 

vVe leave each step unto His guiding 
And gladly hear our Master's call. 

Be it through cross in valleys deep, 
Or sunny heights, he will us keep. 

Thus fear and love and trust combining, 
To honor God in study here, 

Shall, in a world of darkness, shining 
Proclaim to people far and near 

The value of each- costly gem, 
Worn as our students' diadem. 

·within these portals generations, 
If so it please our gracious Lord, 

Shall come to train for different stations 
In church and state, by deed and word. 

May ev'ry one who comes here find 
What most they need for heart and mind ! 

To you, our honored tutors, greeting 
In His great name whose cause you serve. 

Whatever problems you are meeting 
From this true-course you will not swerve: 

To teach, to guide our students here 
In heav'nly wisdom God to fear. 
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To you, as teachers, we have given 
Our greatest treasures in your care, 

Immortal spirits who in heaven 
Salvation's bliss with us shall share. 

To mold them for such destiny, 
Your honored calling here will be. 

Nor are we in our aim forgetting 
The knowledge needful for this life. 

Nay, rather better we are fitting 
Them for their mundane toil and strife. 

The highest type of man we see, 
Where knowledge vies with piety. 

With joy today our salutation 
We to our students will extend. 

Whatever work, or cause, or station 
To which you later may attend, 

You know, that here, your faithfulness 
vVill largely shape your life's success. 

In you, dear students, we are placing 
Our fondest hopes for future days. 

The problems that you will be facing 
Your fathers met and solved by grace. 

If you'll be true as they have been, 
Ev'n through defeat you then shall win. 

No privilege, we know, is greater, 
Than to attend a Christian school. 

No training for you can be better 
Than under God's own guiding rule. 

His glories of a life to come 
Illumine ev'n our earthly home. 

To ev'ry synod congregation 
And fellow Christians here today: 

Receive our kind solicitation 
For Bethany to work and pray, 

That she may live and thrive and grow 
And countless blessings from her flow. 

A 1·ing of men and women praying, 
0 let us form 'round Bethany 1 

Nor hesitating or delaying 
Her from incumbrances to free. 

It is, we know, God's gracious will 
\Vith generous hearts such schools to build. 
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Then she shall stand a beacon, shedding 
More lights upon the paths of man. 

Then she shall grow, diffusing, spreading 
More knowledge over sea and land, 

Till distant peoples yearningly 
Shall look for light from Bethany. 

0 Jesus, Thou, who often wended 
Thy way of yore to Bethany 

And there Thy mission-work attended 
For dead and living lovingly, 

Come help us make our Bethany 
A humble place, 0 Lord, for Thee! 

I. Blakkan. 
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B. !Stnnenbc stomitecr. 

U:or inbrcntitlftonen: 
&). we. ;tjernagei, ~. m:. \l,Sctcrfcn, @. m:. @ulli&fon, 2. ~. weab· 
jon og m:IOert Sjanfen. 

U:or fullfomite for !BcftftJften: 
we. g. weommfen, ~. ~. Sjong og ;t. we. :tlanie!S. 

U:or ijebningemi~ftonen: 
@5. (f. IDioisafer, ~. @:. :tf)oen, 2. 6. ®utteo¢, ~of)n ®. \l,Seter· 
fon og m:le& @5tepl)ens. 
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g:or 6:ljnulj 6:~tenfton: 
K ~arftab, ~. @. stlofter og W. ZjrrnageL 

g:or l!ttliHfntioner: 
~. W. ~reu~, 0:. ~L Wcofbftab og ~of)n ~enbricf~. 

g:or linrmljjedigljrbMrlieibe: 
~. ~. ®'tranb, :D. 0:. ~oblanb og €f. ~. €fbanfon. 

g:or lJengefngrr: . 
0:. ~. £luilf, :Oscar ®'lnenfon og 0o{m 5'¢rbe. 

g:or tncnigljcb£Jffolctt: 
~. W. ~eterfen, :D. W. ®'mebaf og 9tasmu~ ~berfon. 

g:or nclu ljl}ntnlioof: 
W. ~L IDCabfon og 0:f)r. ~fnberfon. 

g:or bore lifnbc: 
~. W. IDCoibftab, "~ibenbe"; W. ~!. IDCabfon, "Sentinel"; ®. W. 
@uni,J;fon, a.Sfiftent; &). ~L ~reu~, forretningM¢rer; ®'. €f. 2ee, 
a.Sfiftent. 

S:rnli ntt cf cfrettnct: 
0:f)r. ~Inberfon og ®. ~L ®uni,J;fon. 

~tttftec£! for tu nnr: 
®. €f. j8run~bolb og D.Scar ®'roenfon. 

montb of 9legcttt£J: 
®'. 0:. IDibi.Safer, ~. ~L Wcolbftab, ~. €f. ~f)oen, W. 0. Zorger· 
fon, ®. ®. ?naaia, ~. Z. ~af)Ien, 0:. ®'. Difon og ®. 2f. 
®uifi,J;fon. 

$rreftbcnt metOnttlJ <S:offcgc, et nnr: 
&)oiben IDe. Difen. 

ffielJtrefcntnnt linn ®l)ttobnffonfcrcnfen£! fomite for ncgcrmi£Jfionctt: 
~acofJ €f. Zf)oen. 

~dcgnt til SlJttobnlfonfercnfcti i Omnljn, Wclir., nuguft 1928: 
W. ~. Zorgerfon; fuppfeant j8. &Jarjtab. 

C. ~ublieutningcr til SIJttobrn. 

S:nblieretning frn inbrcmi£Jfton£Jfomitecn. 
Wreft ~relferen.S mregtige tid{lfion~befaling: "@oar fJoi:t i ai 

berben og prrebifer ebangeliet for ai ffafJningen!" finbes ber neppe 
en mere inbtrrengenbe opforbring tif at bribe intenfibt misfions· 
arfJeibe enb be orb, fom ~erren i forbums tib ubtaite gjennem 
.profeten, €ffaias: "Ubbib bit .t.1auiuns jteb og lab bem ubfpcenbe bine 
lJoligers tepper, forf)inbre bet iffe! ®'trcef bine fnorer Iangt ub og 
gj¢r bine preie fajte! Zf)i tif {)¢ire og til benftre ffai bu ubfJrebe 
big." €ffaias 54, 2-3. Wu benne flare og fraftige lJefaling gjaibt 
me lJiot bet gamie teftamente.S fide, men fremforait bet nt)e ±efta· 
mentes fide, og berfor ogfaa ben norffe ®'t)nobe fom en bel af ben 
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nl)e .j.Jaft§ rettroenbe fide. ®'om oberffrift ober benne inbberetning 
bil bi berfor fcette bi§fe orb: "llbbib bit .j.Jauiun§ fteb og lab bent 
ubf.j.Jcenbe bine boliger§ te.j.J,Pcr 1 fod)inbre bet me! ®trcef bine fnorer 
Iangt ub og gj¢r bine .j.Jcefe fafte! ~IJi tii f)¢ire og HI benftre lfai 
bu ubbrcbe big." Wl:aatte bi afbrig gfemme bern i art bor mi§fion~· 
arueibe, baa be bet inbre og bet i)bre! ~f)i ba fan ber umulig bribe 
ftifftanb effer Iunfenf)eb i bort arbeibe for at frelfe fjcefe. 

9Cu, IJenfigten meb benne inbberetning fra inbremi{lfion§fomi· 
teen er at Iabe bor fjcere ®qnobe, i f)bi§ tjenefte bi ftaar, faa et faa 
ftJib'igt htbbfif i bort mi§fion§arueibe fom mufigt. ~It fan natur· 
Iigbi§ iffe 6erette~, fun f)obebtrceffene. 

~em m¢ber er ufebet fJoibt i aarets I¢u. ~ffe faa Iitet arbeibe 
er ogfaa uiet ubf¢rt gjennem forref.ponbance og .j.Jerfonlig bef¢g tH 
mi§fion§menigf)eberne. 

£:lmtrent bet f¢rfte, fom eber§ fomite forctog fig, bar unber· 
ftptteife§inbffrcenfning, "fubfibl) rebuctioit", f)bor bet .j.Jaa forfbarfig 
maabe lob fig gjpre. mi anfaa bette for aufolut npbbenbig. ~or 
bet f¢rfte er bet enf)ber fomite§ . .pHgt at bcere faa f.parfommeiig fom 
mufig meb .j.Jengeubfceg; tf)i be gat1er, fom gibe§ tii bort famfunb§ 
forffjenige fa§fer, er i fceregen forftanb ~erren f)enigebe. ·£:lg ber· 
fom bet er bor .j.Jligt at forbalte meb forfigtigf)eb bore .j.Jribate mibfer, 
fom ogfaa er ~erren§ gober til o§ - bi er io fun f)u§f)olbere -, 
f)bor meget mere forfigtig burbe bi bcere i forbaftningen of be mibfer, 
fom i fjcedigf)eb gibe§ tii §frifti fide§ fremme. Wl:enigf)eber mao 
berfor unber aiminbefige omftcenbigf)eber me bente ftprre bibrag. 
fra inbremi§fion§fa§fen oar efter oar, men mao anftrenge fig tii bet 
l)berfte for at ulibe felbl)jui.pne fnareft muiig. 

@:n anben grunb, f)borfor benne "fubfibl) rebuction" er faa paa· 
frcebet, er bert, at IJ¢ften§ ~erre ftab"ig aabner nl)e marfer for bort 
famfunb. ()g at bisfe nl)e marfer maa faa betqbelig unberftptteife, 
ifcer i f¢rftningen, bet fan enf)ber let inbfe. Wl:en fortfcetter Qi fom 
fpr at ftptte bore ceibre mcitigl)eber meb ftprre bibrag, ba fan bi me · 
tage o§ of nt)e feitcr, og fom f¢Ige beraf bH bor fjcere ®'l)nobe§ befft 
f)emme§. 

~(f bi§fe uetlceggnmbe uefluttebe fomiteen, at ber fang§ f)ele 
Iinjen, f)bor bet paa nogen maabe lob fig gj¢rc, ffulbe foretage§ 
"fubfibl) rebuction". 0f¢Ige benne uefhtining faar f(ere menigf)eber 
$100 minbrc aarlig fra inbremi5fiot.t5fa§fen. ~H ef§empef, f)ar en 
menigf)eb faaet $600 for a a ret 1927, faar ben mt $500 for 1928, 
$400 for 1929, $300 for 1930 og faa nebober, inbtil menigf)eben 
uliber felblJiulpcn. ~oar {Jar bet fl)ffebe§ fomiteen at rebucere ober 
$700. Ween forat prefterne i bi£\fe menigf)eber, fom bift iffe faar 
mere, enb be abfolut trcenger HI bere£\ o.j.Jf)olb, me ffal Iibe n¢b, 
b¢r menigf)cberne anftrenge fig for, at .preften§ I¢n bliber fod)J:liet 
i forf)oib til mettigf)eben§ "fuufibl) rebuction". 

Ween lab o.~ ogfaa ftcbfc fomme if)tt, at befparelfe i fig feib er 
me aftib en bl)b, og ifcer ba, naar bet gjceiber firfen§ arueibe. srir· 
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fen~ be{frerb og befft maa for art me ~inbre~ beb ft.mbig fief.jJareffe. 
mor ~enfigt meb at rebucere f)er og ber fi¢r artib brere ben, at bi fan 
frette~ iftanb tH at ubf¢re mere, ftebfe mere ,Paa anbre miSfion~· 
marfer. 

Ween be nt)e marfer ba? 
mi fan biftnof regne ~mmaus menig~eb i 91orb WHnneapofi~, 

fietjent af +>aftor ®'o.jJ~u~ Qee, fom en af bore nt)ere marfer. ~rfieibet 
~ar gaaet fremober i bet fbunbne aar, men nrermere fiefreb berom 
bU bi faa fenere af paftor Qee. 

Bigeiebe~ fan ~oil) (Irof~ menig~eb i ~aft Wlabifon, fietjent af 
.jJaftor ~.riing IDibi~afer, anfee~ fom en af bore ni)e marfer. Dg to 
girebeiige ntJfJeber fan fierette~ fra benne menig~eb. ~en f¢rfte er, 
at menig~eben fammen meb nogie famifier fra bor ~reifer~ menig· 
~eb, fietjent af paftor ®'igurb IDibi~afer, ifior ~¢ft oprettebe en 
menig~eMffo!e, ~bor ober 30 fi¢rn er fifebne unberbift i "bet ene 
forn¢bne" bell fiben af be berMiige fag. Dg berfom en ung mi~· 
fion~menig~eb fan faa iftanb en frifteiig fiarneffofe, fiurbe bi iffe 
~a grunb tif at bente Iigefaa meget eUer mere fra fhirre, reibre 
menig~eber? meb at oprette menig~eMffoier ablt)ber bi bor ober· 
ffrift~ fiefafing: "@j,0r bine prefe fafte!" ~en an ben gfrebefige 
ni)~eb fra ~oil) (Irof~ menig~eb er, at ben ~ar i bet fod¢fine aar 
f¢rget for fioiig for preftefamHien. ~ette fiett)ber en for¢get befpa· 
re[fe paa ca. $500 for inbremi~fion~fa~fen. 91rermere oplt)~ninger 
om menig~eben~ inbre og t)bre befft faar bi fenere af menig~ebens 
.jJreft. 

®'i{lfte binter fief¢gte fomiteen~ formanb, paftor ~jernagei, 
Uien menig~eb, fietjent af paftor ~ofe+>~ 9lun~olt. 1Baabe preft og 
menig~eb bar bell gobt mob, og gjerningen It)ffe~. )JSaftor 9lun~ort, 
ber ogfaa er .jJaftor ~mil ~anfon lie~jrefpefig i ~an~ bibftrafte faib, 
bii gibe o~ nrermere fieffeb om fremtib~ubfigterne i og omfring Uien. 

~ paftor ~anfon~ menigiJeber i og omfring Wlat)biUe, 91orb 
~afota, gaar bet ftaoig fremober, og fremtiben fer Iobenoe ub. 
~omiteen~ fefretrer bef¢gte fiere af oi~fe menig~eber i inbremi~· 
fionen~ intere~fe, og bi ~ar grunb tif at ~aabe, at bi~fe menig~eber 
bif bfibe feib~juipne inben to eUer tre aar. 

~fjor fommer ubftebte fomiteen faib til .jJaftor &(!Iert ®'tranb 
tU at optage mi~fion~arfieibe i ®'f)ei)enne og anbre fteber 'i 91orb 
~afota. ~er ~ar nu paftor ®'tranb arfieibet trofaft fnart et aar~ 
tib unber banffeiige fod)ofbe, men bi ~aafier at ~¢re fra bor mi~· 
fionrer i bette ftr¢g, at bet · ogfaa f)er f)ar begl)nbt at It)~ne. 

~ ~au (Ifaire, ~i~., ~ar paftor Wl. (I, ~aUer, fom ifjor ~¢ft 
traabte ub af ~en norfHut~erffe lirfe i ~merifa, brebet mi~fion~· 
arbeibe. Cgfaa ~er ~ar bet rene @ub~ orb iffe lt)bt forgjrebe~. 
~n maaneblig unberft¢tteffe af 15 · boUar~ er fileben Iobet paftor 
~aUer. ~m f)aafier at faa nrermere fie]feb om ~an~ orfieibe i ~au 
(Ifaire. 

Dg fremtib~ubfigterne for bort inbremi~fion~arfieibe? 
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6iger bi for meget, naar bi figer, at be er nceften ubegrcenfet '? 
~abbe bi mcenb og mibier, funbe bi meb ben naabige ®uM belfig· 
nelfe - og belfignelfen er aftib fnt)ttet til ~an£\ befaling om at ub· 
bibe bort -!Jaulun£1 fteb og ubf-~Jcenbe bore bofiger£1 te-~J-!Jer - o-~Jtage 
mi£\fion£\arbeibe i nceften f)biifenfomf)elft af bore ft¢rre bt)er. ~or 
at ncebne blot et ef£\em-!Jel, :tletroit, WCicf). ~n af bore -~Jrefter f)ar 
nt)Iig unberf¢gt be firfefige forf)olbe her, og f)an£1 mening er, at bi 
burbe fnareft mufig f)abe en manb ftationeret her. WCaatte bi otter 
if)ufomme bor oberffrift£\ orb, "forf)inbre bet me!" 

:t;Hflut f¢Ier bi trang til at ubtaie -~Jaa 6t)obens begne bor 
f)jerteiige taf tii be mange, fom f)ar t)bet til inbremi£\fionsfasfen iaar. 
6t)nobens fasferer f)ar unberrettet os om, at $9,641.67 f)ar tiifit)bt 
benne fasfe i bet forl¢bne aar. ~ormebelft faftefolleften fom her 
inb ca. $2,000, fom rebbebe inbremisfionsfasfen fra unberbalance. 

Wceb fiJ<Jrre iber, meb fi¢rre offerbilligl)eb bif bi gj¢re ~errens 
arbeibe i bet fommenbe aar. ;trcette, forfagte maa bi me blibe. 
:tf)i er bet me ~erren felb, fom f)ar fagt: "WCen naar bi gj¢r bet 
gobe, ba Iaber os iffe blibe trcette. :tf)i bi ffulle f)¢fte i fin tib, faa· 
fremt bi iffe trcettes" ? 

~aa fomiteens begne 
Z5 u f t i n &. ~ e t e r f e n. 

3nb6ttetning fra fomiteen for menig~eb~ffulen. 

:t;il ben cerebe 6t)nobe I 
6t)nobens menigf)ebsfomite f)ar i bet forl¢bne aar ·f)oibt flere 

m¢ber for at br¢fte og orbne meb fager bebr¢renbe famfunbet£1 
menigf)ebsffoier. 

Wfeb taf til @ub fan fomiteen berette, at her nu er 11 menig· 
f)eMffoler inben 6t)no'ben. ~¢Igenb~ er be fteber, f)bor faabanne 
ffoler bribe.S: ~arfianb, ~aff).; ~rinceton, WCinn.; ~ime ~reef, 
Z5oma, 6omber, Z5oma; 6carbiiie, Z5oma; &Ibert ~ea, WCinn.; WCabi· 
fon, ~is.; ~eft ~off)fonong, ~i.S.; WCinnea-!Jolis, Wfinn.; ®'tort) 
~itt), Z5oma, og @onbicf, WCinn. ~bah be tre fibftncebnte angaar er 
ffolerne enbnu iffe bleben menigf)ebsfag. 

6t)nobens menigf)ebSffoiefasfe f)ar bift fig at bcere til ober· 
maabe ftor belfignelfe. ~bah be flefte af bi.Sfe bore ffoler angaar, 
faa bilbe be banffelig f)abe funnet begt)nbt fin belfignebe gjerning, 
berfom be iffe, for at begt)nbe meb, !)abbe faaet f)icel-!J fra menig. 
f)eMffolefa.Sfen. WCenigf)ebSffoiefasfen gjorbe bet muiigt for hem at 
begt)nbe. ~ibt efter Iibt b!ir be iftanb til at bribe gjerningen uben 
~icel-!J fra fa£\fen. 

&t menigf)eb.Sffolefasfen er af faa ftor bett)bning begt)nber bort 
menigf)eMfolf at inbfe art mere og mere. 6aaiebes f)ar be i bet 
forl¢bne aar t)bet tige!igere til benne fa.Sfe enb nogen gang f¢r. Z5ait 
omfting $1,400. ~ire gange mere enb forrige aar. l!Hftnof bar 
fa.Sfen engang nceften tom. Z5ntet filler l¢fte funbe gibe.S. :tla bar 
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bet, at fomiteen f)enbenbte fig tii ®'t)noben{l menigfJeDer meb bpn om 
at laDe juletrCl:'ofrene goa tii menigf)eMffolefa{lfen. Sl'onbolutter fJleb 
fenbt til bem, fom pnffebe bet. ®'om en fplge af benne fJertbenbeffe 
fom ber .)Jenge inb Iangt ober forbentning, faa at aUe menigf)eM" 
ffoler, fom i fin npb · bob om f)jCl:'f.\.1, fif fJjCl:'I.\.1. i)or benne offel> 
biUigf)eD tJii fom:iteen f)ertJeb taffe bort menigf)eb~foff. i)¢rft og 
fremft ffai bog &jerren taffe{l og Cl:'re§. &jan giber o§ tJiUigf)eb. 
&jan giber o{l mibler. SDernCl:'ft bif fo.miteen f)enftiUe til ®'t)noben, 
at ben anmober menigf)eberne om, at be . f) b e r t aar faber juletrll'" 
offeret gao til menigf)eMffolefa~fen. ~Itfaa gjpre bet til en .))erma" 
nent orbning. 

liffterbi ®'t)noben iaar feirer 75oaar{l jubelfeft, beffuttebe fomi" 
teen at ubgibe en Iiben menigl)eDsffole jubiiCl:'um{lo-IJamflet. \j5aftor 
&). Wl'. :tjemagel Iobebe tJeltJiUigft at foreftaa arbeibet. SDen er fll'r" 
Dig til fri ubbeling beD bette mpbe. SDog beber fomiteen om, at ber 
beD bette mpbe o.)Jtage{l et offer tii beftribelfe af ubgifterne. 

· ~fjor beffuttebe ®'t)noben f¢lgenbe: "®'t)noben o-1Jforbrer aUe 
menig'f)eber, ber f)ar faaban ffofe, at rapportere til fomiteen for 
menigf)ebSffofen, fpr ®'t)noben f)olbe{l." ®'aabanne rapporter oil 
iaar finbe§ trt)fte i obennll:'bnte jubiiCl:'um§opamflet. 

~omiteen f)ar ogfaa bebt om, at en f)ef bag af bette ft)nobempbe 
bliber biet menigf)eb§ffolefagen. lft referat tJii bribe lll'ft og be" 
f)anblet. mange af bore menigf)eb§ffofebprn briber ogfaa tiiftebe og 
bU ftJnge flere norffe og engelffe falmer. 

@ub !Cl:'gge fin rige belfignelfe til alt. 
. D. Wl. @ i.t I I e rub, feftetll:'r. 

3nbbetetning fta «£oncotbia «£oifcnc, et. $nul, 9JHtttt. 
The past school year at Concordia College began September 7, 

I927, and closed June IS, 1928. 
During this year 265 boys have been enrolled. Seven of 

these came from congregations of our Synod and are members 
of the following classes: Freshmen (High School), I; Junior, I; 
Senior, .3; Sophomore Coii~ge, 2. Two ar~ memb~rs of t~is year's 
graduattng cla~s and they tntend to cont1nuc the1r stud1es at St. 
Louis in the fall. 

Two students have been supported by our Synod to the 
extent of $200. 

The general health of the student body has been good. 
Respectfully, . 

Oliver Harstad. 

fflnlJlJotf ftn '!lt. IDlnttin £utfjer «£oflcgc, inelu Uint, IDliun. · 
The school year I927-28 began Aug. 3I, I927, and closed 

June 1, 1928. This closing date is not the same as the one 
announced in last year's catalog. Due to the building program 
which includes the remodeling of ,our present recitation building 
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and music hall, it became necessary to advance the closing date 
from June I3 to June 1. 

During the past year 257 were enrolled. Of these there 
were 117 girls and I40 boys. The Normal department had an 
enrollment of 57 and the High School Department had 200. 

There were 7 Norwegian students at Dr. Martin Luther Col
lege this year. They were divided among the following classes: 
II Normal had 2; I Normal,. 2; 12th Grade, I ; Eleventh Grade, 
I, and Ninth Grade, 1. 

Six of our Norwegian students were preparing themselves 
for teaching. Two girls were graduated from the Normal Dep;:rt
ment. Of these Inez Skogen will next year teach at Story City, 
Iowa; and Olive -Olson, at T ohnsons Wood, Wis. 

At the meeting in M-ilwaukee last August the Vvisconsin 
Synod granted the request for another teacher at Dr. Martin 
Luther College. The Rev. Edwin Souer of Goodhue, Minn., 
accepted the call to teach German and English, and began his 

. work at the beginning of the second semester. 
At the same meeting the Wisconsin Synod allowed $327,000 

for new buildings and the remodeling of the present recitation 
building and the music hall. The building program provides for 
a new administration building and a central heating plant and for 
the remodeling mentioned above. The present administration 
building becomes a service building. The entire building program 
is to be finished by the first of September. 

Oscar Levorson. 

trodng~fomitccn~ inblicrctning. 
SDet er meb taf til @ub, l:li fer tUbage -\)aa l:lort arbeibe i bet 

fl:ltmbnc oar, fom faa rigeiig er :Oiel:let oelfignet. 
~orlag£\fomiteen ljar bette oar m¢bt to gange. &juab l:lor bog" 

forretning angaar ljar ben gaaet fin jetme gang l.!nber -\)aftor ~OfJlt 
&jenbricf£l :Oefit)relfe. 

(:fnbnu engang bar l:li faa fJeibige at faa ben cerl:lcerbige -\)aftor 
WC. ~r. ?lliiefe tU at rebigcre ~~~oifefaienberett 11 for aaret 1929. 
~~~oifefaienberen/1 ffai ubgil:ldl i ca. 1400 ef£lem-\)Iarer; be£luben ]fai 
l:li faa irt)ft minbft 700 ft)nobaiberetninger for iaar. Wean anmo" 
be£l om at fj¢be bi£lfe :O¢ger for berl:leb at :Oelcerc£l angaaenbe t1or 
6t)nobe£l foretagenber. 

ltlor ~~~ut!)erff :tibenbe/1 og ~~~utf)eran eentinei/1 ubgil:le£l frem" 
bele£l i ca. 1400 ef£lem.piarer ugentiig. ~ bet forgangne oar f)ar 
unberbaiancen for trt)fningcn af bette :Oiab :Oei¢bet fig HI omfring 
$120, ben minbfie unberbaiance fiben l:li begt)nbte at ubgil:le bet. 
&jerol:ler giceber l:li o£l og er tafnemmelige. 

~aa l:lort forlag£lfomitem¢be ben 26be a.)Jrii 1928 l:lebtoge£l en 
inbftiiiing, fom ljerl:leb fremlcegge£l for 6t)ltobcn (fe inbftiiiing fro 
.)Ju:0Iifation£lfomiteen). &). &. ~ r e u §, fefretcer. 
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3nbtictetning frn finnnflfomiteen. 

&inansfomiteen gar goibt to m¢ber. 
&¢rfte m¢be golbtes fornemmefig for at ubarbeibe oberf{ag ober, 

gbab ber maatte bebiiges tH famfunbets forffjeUige fasfer. :.Det bleb 
gjort. ~omiteen fanbt, at ber trcengtes betl)befi\1 mere m famfun· 
bets brift enb bet forrige aar, fom f¢Ige af for¢get birfefeit. 6efre· 
tceren bleb ,Paaiagt at fenbe bet giorte oberf{ag tii .prefterne. :.Det 
bleb gjort. 

:.Det ncefte m¢be 'gofbtes fammen meb inbremisfions· og menig· 
geb£lffolefomiteerne for at ubnt)tte gjenfibig raab og gjcei.p i arbeibet 
og faalebes ogfaa efterfomme en famfunMbef{utning besangaaenbe 
beb bets fibfte m¢be. 

&t enbnu flere af bore meniggeber gar begl)nbt at bruge ":itge 
:.Du.pie,r @:nbelo.pe 61)ftem" er o,Pmuntrenbe og gicebeiigt. \l5ao ben 
maabe bii ber biibe ft.Jftem i inbfamiingen, gbiifet er n¢bbenbig og 
bi{lfeiig fJ¢rer meb tH en orbentrig forbaltet gusgoibning. ~nbtceg· 
±erne bil berbeb fomme ftabigt og jebnt. ween o.pmuntrenbe og 
glcebeiigt er bet ifcer, forbi bet er @ub$ orb efterretteiig. 

"\l5aa ben f¢rfte bag i ugen Icegge engber af eber gos fig felb 
tHfibe og famle, gbab {JOlt faar h)ffe m. !I 1 ~or. 16, 2.) weaatte 
benne ffriftmcesfige orben i inbfamiingen fnart bribe befulgt i aUe 
bore meniggeber! · 

Dgfaa iaar fommer ben gicebeHge unberretning fra bor faSferer: 
"~ngen unberbalance." 

6anbeiig, bi f)ar grunb til at taffe bor @ub, fom i naabe gar 
baaret ober meb bore ffr¢beitggeber og faa rigeiig gar belfignet os 
og bod fjcere famfunb. 

@:n taf ¢nffes ogfaa ubtait tii aUe bore meniggeber og .prefter 
famt HI aUe bore benner ubenfor famfunbet for, gbab be faa bel· 
biUigt ·rjar t)bet til 6t)nobens gj¢remaai. 

Wcaatte bi nu fomme meb gjerter ft)Ibte af tilb¢riig taf og .pris 
til feftiiggeberne beb bet anftunbenbe ft)nobem¢be! 

\l5aa fomiteens begne 
<£. ~. 0 u i I I, fefretcer. 

Stomiteen nngnnenbe uifitntorer. 
(6t)nobafberetning 1927, fibe 78.) 6e inbftiUing besangaaenbe. 

@:n fomite forbereber fagen til ncefte fl)nobem¢be. 
&). we. 5t i ern ag el, 
2. 6. @ u tt e b ¢. 

Board of Education. 
The Board met on September J4, 1927. 
I. Voted $425 to aid students. , 
2. Instructed the treasurer to forward the total sum voted 
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each student to the institution where the student receiving aid is 
attending. . 

3· Decided to grant aid only to students attending Concordia 
Seminary, St. Louis; Concordia College, St. Paul; Dr. Martin 
Luther College, New Ulm. 

4· Decided to loan the balance of the Synod's Library Fund 
to the General Pastoral Conference, to be applied on the purchase 
of the Rev. M. Fr. Wiese library. 

J. A. Jordahl, Secretary, 
JJ1. F. M ommsen, President. 

Report from the Bethany Committee. 
At the annual meeting held at Lime Creek, June 16 to 22, 

1927, the Norwegian Synod of the American Evangelical Lutheran 
Church decided to accept Bethany College. A committee was 
elected to take charge of the institution consisting of the follow
ing members: J. A. Moldstad, 0. M. Gullerud, A. J. Torgerson, 
E. J. Onstad, L. J. Madsen, H. N. Hanson, and G. G. Vaala. 

This committee met during the session of the Synod and 
passed a resolution requesting the Board of Trustees of the 
Bethany Lutheran College Association to make the necessary 
arrangements for the school year 1927-28, and to continue in 
charge of the institution until the transfer of the property was 
made. This resolution was reported on the floor of the Synod 
by the president of the committee, Rev. J. A. Moldstad. 

Your committee has met jointly with the Bethany Lutheran 
College Association Board and participated in the deliberations. 
We have tried to raise funds for the institution for the payment 
of the purchase price and maintenance. Most of the funds raised 
have been turned over to the treasurer of the Bethany Lutheran 
College Association, Mr. C. T. Olsen. A few items have been 
paid by the treasurer of the Synod. 

The president of the Bethany Lutheran College Association 
has been asked to report to the Synod. 

A. J. Torgerson, Secretary. 

Recommendations from the Synod's Bethany Lutheran 
College Board. 

In order to facilitate the work of the Synod meeting, your 
committee respectfully submits for yom; consideration the fol
lowing suggestions: 

RULES FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF BETHANY 
LUTHERAN COLLEGE. 

r. The Board of Regents. 
The government of Bethany Lutheran College shall be vested 

111 a Board of Regents. The membership of said Board shall 
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consist of eight men, four clergymen and four laymen. The term 
of office shall be four years. Two members, one a clergyman 
and one a layman, shall be elected annually. · 

· At this meeting ( 1928) two members of said Board shall be 
elected for one year, two members for two years, two members 
for three years and two members for four years. 

II. Duties of the Board of Regents. 
a. To have the general management and full control of all 

the affairs of the College, subject to the direction and the in
structions of the Synod. 

b. To decide all matters pertaining to the courses of study. 
c. To appoint all professors and teachers, except the Presi

dent, and to hire all employees necessary. 
d. In the event of repairs and alterations involving the ex

penditure of more than five hundred dollars ( $soo.oo) the Board 
must first secure the approval of the Synod's Committee on 
Finance. 

e. It shall be the duty of the Board to report to' the annual 
Synod meeting for its approval the estimated financial needs of 
the College for the following school year. 

III. The President. 
a. The President of the College shall be a clergyman. 
b. The President's term of office shall be four ( 4) years; 

same to begin August 1st after his election. 
c. The President shall be elected by the Synod at its regular 

arinual meeting. Said election shall be conducted as follows: 
The Synod shall elect a special committee of nomination coi1-
sisting of four (4) clergymen and three (3) laymen. This com
mittee shall nominate one ( 1) candidate for the office of president. 
Other candidates may be nominated by the members of the Synod. 
The Synod shall vote by ballot; and the candidate receiving a 
majority of the votes cast shall be declared elected. 

d. If a vacancy shall occur in the office of President, it shall 
be the duty of the Board of Regents to appoint an acting Presi
dent, who shall serve until the following meefing of the Synod. 

!. A. Moldstad. 

Annual Meeting of the Bethany Lutheran College Association 
at Mankato, Minn., May 23, 1928. 

Dear Brethren : 
Important developments have taken place since we met a 

year ago. Our resolution, offering this property with assets and 
liabilities as they stood to the Norwegian Synod of the American 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, was duly acted upon at the annual 
convention of the Norwegian Synod held last June at Lake Mills, 
Iowa. The synod resolved to assume the ownership and control 
of Bethany College and left the execution of this resolution in 
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the hands of a board of seven men. These met and decided to 
ask the Board of Trustees of the Bethany Lutheran College 
Association to co-operate with them in the management of the 
affairs of Bethany during this past school year. Your board of 
trustees has clone this, and a division of duties and responsibilities 
was effected so that the running of the school itself was left 
largely in the hands of the Association Board, and the respon
sibilities regarding collecting funds and the property here was 
assumed by the Synod Board. On all important matters, how
ever, the two boards have advised together, joint meetings having 
been held several times (July 27-28, 1927; August 28-29, 1927; 
September 27, 1927; November 29-30, 1927; February 15-16, 
1928; March 20, 1928; May 1-2, 1928). Separate meetings of 
the Association Board were held, usually in conjunction with the 
joint meetings. I think I dare say that the responsibility for the 
conduct of the affairs of Bethany rests in this manner upon both 
boards; and by referring to the fact that we have co-operated to 
the extent that we have, I wish to assure the members of the 
Corporation that nothing has been clone or resolved upon with
out due deliberation. I wish to add that we have been fortunate 
again this year in having a very efficient faculty which had the 
chief burdens to carry, and through their efficient teaching and 
the spirit of Christian conduct and fellowship which they have 
been instrumental in maintaining and developing here, another 
happy chapter has been lived in our young life here at Bethany. 
We have been assured in so many ways that our school has 
gained new friends and that its influence is already a blessing in 
our dear church. May God increase this blessing daily. 

The enrollment of students has been double that of last year 
-a total of 63 with a normal attendance of oo. The price 
schedule in the catalog has been arranged on the basis of IOO 

students. It would seem that the introduction of co-education 
has been successful enough to warrant its continuance. There 
can be no doubt as to the necessity of providing for the boys as 
well as the girls. 

The main business before us at this meeting will, as I under
stand it, be the actual transfer of property here to the Norwegian 
Synod. After this has been accomplished, I take it that our asso
ciation has served its purpose and can be dissolved. Mr. Dahlen 
will inform us as to the legal phases of all of this. 

The Board further resolved that a formal accounting should 
be made of all moneys that have passed through the hands of 
our Treasurer. This report will be submitted at this meeting. 
As for other financial matters in connection with the school at 
this time, repairs, collection, etc., I have the understanding that 
this is in the hands of the S;ynod Board which would naturally 
report preferably to the Synod itself. 

S. C. Ylvisaker. 
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Treasurer's Rep9rt to Synod. 

SIJttobefn~fcn. 

Z5 fo{;fen 1 fie moi 1927 .............. . 
mtbrog .......................... . 
"~ibenbe" og "@3entinef" ............. . 
ZSnhtregt of ~orb SDafota-lanb ......... . 
9tenter .......................... . 
\l5enge Iaant og oetait ............... . 
":tibenbe" og "@3entinef", trt)fning og ub· 

gifter ......................... . 
:trt)fning af orocl)ure, etc ............. . 
@3tationert), ftmn+J{;, etc ............... . 
9teifeubgifter for fomiteer ............ . 
:teiefon .......................... . 
®fat +Jaa ~orb SDafota·fanb .......... . 
m¢ger beb +Jrof. BatJe, etc ............. . 
SDofumenter regiftreret .............. . 
()berf¢rt tH frered¢n£lfa£lfen .......... . 
ZS fa{; fen 1 fte mai 1928 .............. . 

~en inbtc mi~fion. 

$1509.36 
1222.46 
1809.25 

5.00 
4.93 

550.00 

$5101.00 

mibrag . : . ........................ $9581.67 
9tenter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
ID1enigl)eben i ~Hoert £\ea, Whnn ........ . 
Wenigl)eben i ®utton{; mat), W1icf) ...... . 
W1enigl)eben i @3imcoe, ~- SDaf. ........ . 
ID1enigl)eben i BertHe, Winn. . ...... · .. . 
W1enigl)eben i ~eifonbiffe, ~i£l ........ . 
ID1enigl)eben i .\iolton, IDhcl) ........... . 
@3t. £\ufa£l menigl)eb, @:l)icago ......... . 
\f5aftor @. IDibi£lafer ................. . 
l)Saftor zs. 91:. munf)oit ............... . 
\f5aftor zs . .\ienbricf{; ................. . 
\f5aftor @. .\ianf on .................. . 
\l5aftor ZS. m. UnfetrJ ................. . 
\f5aftor @3. £\ee ..................... . 
\l5aftor ~f. .\i. ®tranb ................ . 
\f5aftor @eo. (), £\Hfegaarb, ubgifter ..... . 
\f5aftor W. @:. ~offer ................ . 
@3tubent @inar ~rnberfon ............. . 
9teifeubgifter, coinl)oiber$, etc .......... . 
ZS faS]en 1 fie mai 1928 .. : ........... . 

$9641.67 

$ 550.QO 

1929.51 
45.51 
20.87 

~49.05 
2.60 

26.51 
13.22 
15.00 

441.75 
1806.98 

$5101.00 

$ 766.65 
360.00 
280.00 
655.00 
666.80 
375.00 
817.00 

1560.00 
933.10 

60.00 
678.77 

93.70 
1125.00 
753.42 

45.50 
30.00 
66.70 

324.64 
50.39 

$9641.67 
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Church Extension Fund. 
~ fa§fen 1fte mai 1927 .............. . 
~ibrag ........................... . 
2aan tiibageoetalt ................. . 
ffientefrit Iaan, ~.\lS. m:., m:roert 2ea ~ircuit 
2aan til Gfmmau§ menigl)eb, Wcinneapoli§, 

WCinn ......................... . 
~ fa§f en 1 fie mai 1928 .............. . 

9Jlenigljeb$ffoieftHlfen: 

$ 459.47 
1194.96 
920.00 
150.00 

$2724.43 

~ fa§fen 1fte mai 1927 ............... $ .219.18 
~ibrag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1400.41 
WCenig~eMlfolen i m:ruert 2ea, WCinn. (for 

1926--1927) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Wcenigf)eb§]fofen i WCabifon, ~i§ ....... . 
9JCenigl)eb§ffofen i Wcinneapofi§, WCinn .. . 
Wcenig~eb§]fofen i m:Ioert Qea, WCinn .... . 
ID~enigf)eb§]folen i l,l3rinceton, ~inn ..... . 
WCenigf)eb§jfofen i Qime ~reef menigf)eb .. 
Wcenig~eb§ffolen i 6omber menigf)eb ... . 
WCenigf)eb§ffolen i 6carbirre meni(ff)eb .. . 
9JCenig~eMffofen i 6tort) ~itt), ~otua ... . 
Ubgifter ......................... . 
~ fa§fen 1fte mat 1928 .............. . 

$1619.59 

Stubendn$fen. 
~ibrag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $471.23 
6tubent Gfinar m:nberfon ............. . 
9JConrab @urlerub .................. . 
Qlot)b WCommfon ................... . 
~nea 6fogen ...................... . 
~ fa§fen 1fte Wcai 1928 .............. . 

$471.23 

~etf)nttiJ ~oiiege. 

~ibrag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8861.82 
~- Z. $)If on, fa§ferer ................ . 
l,l3rof. &). we. $)ffen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

\lSaftor X~o§. &)augen ............... . 
l_l3aftor Q:. ~lbi§afer (Zt)nning·Iaan). · ... . 
l,l3aftor 6. 6anbe (loan) ............. . 
\lSaftor @. m:. @urli~fon (loan) ........ . 

$1200.00 
1524.43 

$2724.43 

$ 115.00 
400.00 
150.00 
150.00 

5.00 
5.00 

12.00 
200.00 
200.00 

8.19 
374.40 

$1619.59 

$135.00 
90.00 

100.00 
100.00 
46.23 

$471.23 

$6545.00 
135.64 
250.00 

1000.00 
500.00 
100.00 
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~ufo & &nonfon ................... . 
$rof. &. zs. Dnftab, fa~ferer .......... . 
Z5 fa~ fen 1 fte mai 1928 .............. . 

$8861.82 

metf}nnl} gtounb~. 

~ibrag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $35.00 
$rof. &. zs. Dnftab ................. . 

$35.00 

mctijnnl} :Otgnn &nnb. 
~ibrag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $198.00 
$rof. &. zs. Dnftab ................. . 

$198.00 

Eccted.lin~fn~fen. 
~ibrag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1818.25 
£lberf¢rt fra ft)nobefa~fen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 441.75 
~oncorbia ~oUege, 6t. \l5aui .......... . 
~r. WCartin 2utf)er ~oUege, W:ero Uim ... . 
~etf)ant) ~oUege, WCanfato ........... . 

~ebningemi~fioner. 
~ibrag tii f)ebningemi.Sfion~fa.Sfen ..... . 
~ibrag tii negermHlfion .............. . 
~ibrag tii finami.sfion ............... . 
~ibrag tii htbianermi~fion ........... . 
~ibrag tH mi~fionen i ZSnbien ......... . 
&. <5euei, fa~ferer .................. . 
:tf)eo. )ill. @cff)art, fa~ferer ........... . 
Z5 fa.Sfen 1fte mai 1928 .............. . 

mnrntf}jertigf}eb~fn~fcn. 

ZS fa~fen 1fte mai 1927 ............... . 
iJioob fufferer~ .................... . 
~orne iJinbing 6ociett), iJt. ~obge, ZSoroa 
~an.S ~Iefen ...................... . 
WCi.Sfionen bianM be biinbe ........... . 
9feb. ~arter.S menigf)eb, ~f)icago ....... . 
~ibrag .......................... · 
9leb. ~arter, 'ff)icago ............... . 
&. 6euef, fa.Sferer .................. . 

$2260.00 

$ 455.31 
759.02 
114.16 
197.13 
232.50 

$1758.12 

$ 80.49 
47.34 
10.00 
23.00 

5.00 
31.31 
10.00 

150.00 
10.00 

171.18 

$8861.82 

$35.00 

$35.00 

$198.00 

$198.00 

$ 900.00 
460.00 
900.00 

$2260.00 

$ 429.63 
759.02 
569.47 

$1758.12 

$31.31 
52.34 
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~. ~ebf~, fa~ferer .................. . 
~. ~. meder, fu,IJerintenbent ......... . 
~ fa~fen ben 1fte mai 1928 ........... . 

$207.14 

.\)nnnn <£',, Ottefen 6tubent £onn irttnb. 
~ fa~fen 1fie mai 1927. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $463.50 
ffi:enter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.90 
~ fa~fen 1fte mai 1928 .............. . 

$477.40 

~ncoli Ettnbe og f)uftttt~ ftttbetttnfottb. 
~ fa~fen 1fte mai 1927. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $345.00 
2aan ............................ . 
~ fa~ fen 1 fie mai 1928 .............. . 

$345.00 

~trengenbe lJtcftet og ben~ eftcdnbte. 
~ fa~fen 1fte mai 1927. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $255.00 
~ fa~fen 1fte mai 1928 .............. . 

$255.00 

llUbetbottt~f)jem. 

~ fa~fen 1fte mai 1927 ............... ·$1575.00 
~ fa~fen 1fte mai 1928 .............. . 

$1575.00 

£nnb folgt til 6nttt ~lleffon. 
~ fa~fen 1fte mai 1927. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $80.31 
~ fa~fen 1fte mni 1928 .............. . 

$80.31 

39.12 
10.00 
74.37 

$207.14 

$477.40 

$477.40 

$ 18.00 
327.00 

$345.00 

$255.00 

$255.00 

$1575.00 

$1575.00 

$80.31 

$80.31 

®'t)noben~ rebiforer f)ar gjennemgaaet regnfl'aberne for aaret fra 
lfte mai 1927 til 1fte mai 1928 og fanbt bern i orben fom obenfor 
angibet. 

9forf!gtuoob, ~otua, ben 22be mni Hl28. 
~. ~. m r u b b i g, 
we a rt i n ®' t e n e. 
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D. S:nbftiiHnger beijnnbiebe og nntngne nf Sl}noben. 
~ormnnbene inblieretning. 

~omiteen tirrnber fig at ~eniebe 61)noben£l opmedfom~eb pan 
to ting. 

1. mi trrenger onnbe at oberbeie og inbffjcerpe bet, fom for~ 
mnnben figer "i f¢Igenbe pnrngrnf i nnlebning foreteeifer i firfen i 
~orge: "~t)Iig ~or firfebepnrtementet negtet an nnfcette i .prefiefnlb 
en nnf¢ger, fom fornegter nogle nf be bigtigffe fit)ffer i ben frifine 
tro. ~e norfMutf)erffe fnmfunb f)er ~nr nt)Iig bceret flnnbret for 
iffe at ~abe ubtnrt ro£l ober firfefft)relfen£l f)nnbiing i bette ftt)ffe. 
mt ~nr bi£lfelig grunb tii at glcebe o{l ober et~bert tegn pan, at man 
bil opponere mob be ftore bilbfnreifer og forfbnre friftenbommen£l 
grunbfnnb~eber, ~bor og pan ~trilfen mnnbe bet enb ffer. ween at 
gibe ubfeenbe nf, at bi bii gj¢re fcelle£l fag meb firfen i 9?:orge, felb 
i et tilfcelbe fom bette, ~nr bi ingen lt)fi til, bn bi er oberoebifte om, 
at .bet er en birefte frugt nf ben finppe ftilling i Icerefp¢rg£lmnnl og 
ben mangel pan Iceretugt, fom er fan nlminbe!ig i fcebrefnnbet{l firfe, 
at ber ober~obebet melber fig fnnbnnne fnnbibatcr for prefteemoebet." 

2. ~bab bifitatfer nngaar, faa ft)ne{l tiben at bcere fommet for 
6t)noben tii nttrceffe en mere beftemt orbning meb ~enft)n til regel~ 
mce£lfige bifitntfer i menig<l)eberne. 

GS. &. ® u II i X f o n, 
9JC. 6 t e n e, 
6. <if. ID I b i £l a f e r. 

tlra inbrenti?fion?fomiteen. 
1. ®'tmohen taffer ®ub for ben glcebelige fremgang, fom bort 

inbremi£lfion£larbeibe ~ar ~abt bet fori¢bne aar. 
2. 6t)noben gobfjenber, at ben ftaaenbe fomite ~ar gjort inb~ 

ffrcenfning i unberft¢ttelfen til celbre mi£lfion£lmenig~eber, ~bor bet 
funbe gj¢re£l uben ffabe, og .paalregger ben ftanenbe fomite at an~ 
benbe famme regel for fremtiben, fornt aroeibet fan ubbibe£l og nt)ere 
felter, fom trcenger fi¢tte, fan ~jcelpe£l. 

3. 6t)noben minber nile menig~eber og prefter om at bcere 
ibrige mi~fion~arbe!bere ~1Jer i fin egen freb~ og tage fig af mul'ige 
nabofelter fan Iangt fom muiig. 

4. 6t)noben opmuntrer aile fiige enfeltperfoner eiler familier, 
fom ¢nffer lietjening of 6t)noben£l prefter, at ~enbenbe fig til bore 
menig~eber og prefter meb b¢n om ~jceip, og at be ogfaa felb gj¢r 
art, ~bab be fan, for at fi¢tte ben mu!ige lietjening. 

5. 6t)noben opmuntrer alle menig~eber til at if)ufomme inbre~ 
mi£lfion£lfa£lfen meb rigelige liibrng, om mulig enbnu mere enb ~ib~ 
til, forat faa mange fom mulig of be nt)e felter, fom aabne{l for o{l, 
fan betjene£l meb be frcefter, fom ®ub ~or gibet o£l. 

9?: or man &. we a b f o·n, 
:D I e :D p ~ ei m, 
<if if) rift ian &. we orb f tab. 
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3nbftilling frn fomiteen for ~ebningemisfionen. 

1. Wli5fionen i ~ina: 6t)noben g!ceber fig ober og taffer ®ub 
for, at tiltroM for be ]tore banifeiiggeber miflfionen i ~ina gar at 
fjcempe meb, noget ariJeibe afligebe! gar bceret ubfl!!rt, ifcerbe!e~1l)eb 
af inbf¢bte friftne. SDen o.pforbrer fine meb!emmer tii at igufomme 
benne mi~fion i fine Il¢nner og meb fine gober. 

2. Wli5fionen i ~nbien. SDet er ogfaa meb taf tH ®ub, at 
6t)noben erfarer, at ariJeibd i ~nbien ftabig boffer, faaiebe~ at mere 
gjce!.p trcenges. SDen o.pforbrer a!Ie fine meblemmer at fomme ogfaa 
benne misfion igu i fine Il¢nner og meb fine rigelige Ilibrag. 

\0. WC. @ u I I e rub, ~rcefibent, 
Q:. ~. Q: b e n f o n, 
®. ® u I b IJ e r g, Sefretcer. 

inegermi?fionen. 
1. Wleb taf til ®ub g!ceber 6t)noben fig ober negermisfionens 

fremgang i bet forl¢Ilne oar. 
2. SDer er i regnffaiJflaaret 1927 fommet inb ca. $300,000, 

gboraf ca. $700 er fra bor 6t)nobe, gbilfet bifer, at iffe a!Ie bore 
folf fer og forftaar fi¢rreifen og bigtigf)eben af bette mi~fionflbirfe. 
£ab o~ o.pmuntre gberanbre tH mere iber i at Ilcere frem bor neger· 
misfion i foril¢nner og Ilibrag. 

3. SDa 6t)noben nu f)ar o.pforbret meniggeberne til at !abe 
juietrceofrene gaa til meniggeMffo!efasfen, faa Il¢r menigt)eber og 
,Pre]ter ogfaa f¢ge at faa igang en orbnet maabe for inbfamling tii 
negermiflfionen. 

4. 6t)noben minber igjen om ben fi¢rre o,Plt)flntng og Ilebre 
forfiaaeife, fom ber er i at Icefe ":itf)e ~utgeran ~ioneer" og tiflige 
g¢re be forebragflgolbere, mi{ifionen fenber for at gibe o,Plt)sning om 
misfionenfl tUftanb, tarb og trang. 

!;f, 9C. ~ e t e r f o n, fdretcer. 

3nbftilling frn fomiteett for mcnigf)ebsffo!en. 

1. ~m taffer ®ub for bet fremffribt, fom gar bceret gjort i 
ffolefagen. 

2. 6t)noben aniJefaler at f¢lge ben ftaaenbe fomite~ raab, at 
lube juletrceofferet !)bed aar gaa til menig()eMffolefa~fen. 

3. 6t)noben Ileftemmrr, at 9C. ~L Wlabfonfl referat trt)ffe~ fom 
,Pamf(et meb mulige ti!f¢ie!fer, om ~1an maatte finbe bet ¢nffeligt. 

4. 6t)noben bil gjerne gjcel.pe be menigf)eber, fom birfelig 
trcenger Ilibrag; men bii bog minbe meniggeberne om berefl ret og 
.pligt til at f¢rge for fine Il¢rn Ilaabe i gjem og ffole. 

Q: rl in g ID I b (~ a fer, fefretcer. 
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Stomitecn til nt ttotnincrc l.lifitatorcr. 
&or liiftrige blftrift: @. W. @uiii~fon. 
&or fliinbre 9JCinnefota og ~otua biftrtft: ~. ~. Unfetf). 
&or norbbeftfige biftrift: :D. 9JC. @uiierub. 

Womination~fomiteen . 

.il'nbftilrin!J frn l-Jtt6Hfntiott$fomitecn. 
,Hlomiteen an6efaier, at fodag~fomiteen~ 'btb6eretning og inb· 

ftiiiing meb f)enft:)n tii "5t1benbe".$ og "®'entinef"~ ubgibeffe ti!ftem· 
me~ faaft:)benbe: 

1. a) ~ort firfe!ige organ, "@:bange!ijl' 2utf)erjl' 5tibenbe" og 
"2utf)eran Sentinel", ubfommer i fremtiben i to fcerffifte 6labe, et 
,Paa norf£ og et ,Paa engelff, og at titelen ,Paa bet norffe blab briber: 
"@:bangeHf£ 2utf)erf£ 5tibenbe"; og titefen ,Paa bet enge!ffe blab 6!iber: 
"2utf)eran ®'entinef". 

b) Wt [)bert 6Iab ubfommer f)ber anben uge. 
c) Wt a6onnement.Prifen for [)bert blab briber en boiiar for aaret. 
b) g)erfom en og famme .perf on f)olber begge 6Iabe, briber .Pri· 

fen fom nu en og en f;alb boiiar for aaret. 
2. ®'t:)noben f)enftiiier tii menigf)eberne at bcelge en manb tii 

at bide for bi§fe 6Iabe.$ ubbrebeife; og at tre mcenb bcelge§ til at 
famfe abonnenter unber bette m¢be. 

3. ®'t:)noben anmober bor bogf)anbel at bcere be;f)jcel,Pelig beb 
anffaffelfen af cegte Iutf)erffe jufe.programmer. 

W. ~. 5t o r g e r f o n, 
We. &. we om m fen, 
:D. W. 6 m e b a I. 

stomiteett for l-Jreftefonfcrenferne~ l-Jrotofoa:er. 
,Hlomiteen nebfat til at gjennemgcta .preftefonferenfcrne~ ,Proto

foiier f)olbt mJ(ibe frebag mibbag og aften. 
~ohJa og f.dnbre wetnnefota f.pedaffonferenfe~ .protofof for fibfte 

mJ(ibe bleb fliirft Iceft. ,Hlomiteen jinber, at benne fonferen.$ [Jar be· 
f)anbfet f.Piiirg§maafet om, f)bodebe§ bi ffaf ftiiie o§ tH Iogen 6¢nner 
af 9"/:orge. SDa ber itfe ftaar noget om ubfalbet af benne forf)anb· 
ling, faa ubtaler fomiteen ¢nffe om, at noget bar ncebnt f)erom. 
(flier§ finber fomiteen intet at bemerfe. 

g)ernceft bleb fibfte m¢be for nerbbeftrige fonferen.$ o.plceft. Sjer 
finber fomiteen intet at bemerfe. 

g)ernceft bleb ra.p.porten fra fibfte m¢be af ben alminbefige .prefte. 
fonferen§ lceft. Sjer finber fomiteen, at benne fonferen§ ogfaa [Jar 
Iief)anbfet fagen om 6¢nner af Worge og g)augf)ter§ of Wmerica. 
ween l)eiier iffe i benne jinber fomiteen nogen ubtalelfe om bet reful· 
tat be fom tH meb l)enft:)n tif bi.$fe felffaber. 

@. lJ,S. We§ f e t !), fefretcer. 
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,S: fngen nngnnenbe uifitntorer. 
S't'omiteen inbftiller: 
1. ®'l)noben tifftemmer ben ftaaenbe fomite£l inbftilling an~ 

gaaenbe bifitatorer inben famfunbet faait)benbe: ®'l)noben o,):Jforbrer 
ben afminbeiige ,\:Jreftefonferen£l tif at br¢fte benne fag og fommc 
meb en inbftilling be£langaaenbe tif ncefte fl)nobem¢be. 

2. Whbfertibig, for bette aar, bceiger ®'l)noben nu tre ,):Jrefier, 
ber lfaf tjene fom bifitatorer, en for norbbeftlige bifirift, en for 
~ohla og f¢nbre WHnnefota bifirift og en for ¢ftiige bifirift. 

3. ~omination£lfomiteen ,):Jaafcegge£l at nominere fanbibater for 
bi£lfe fiillinger. 

0: m if Sj a n f e n, 
® eo. D. £iII e g a a r b, 
®. m:. ®'an b o e r g. 

,S:nbftiiHng frn refoftttion{lfomiteen. 
English district Missouri Synod. 

Dear Brethren: 
The Norwegian Synod in annual convention assembled cor

dially thank you for your fraternal greetings. 
May the God of all grace grant you continued progress and 

bless your labors in our common cause. 

Prof. Oliver Harstad, 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Dear Brother: 

On behalf of the Synod, 
Chr. Anderson, President, 
L. P. Jensen, Secretary. 

The Synod has with sorrow heard that you during its con
vention are at the hospital undergoing an operation. We pray 
our heavenly Father to grant you faith and courage in your trial 
and suffering so that also this affliction in the wise and loving 
Providence of God may serve as a means to draw you closer to 
your Savior, and for the future help you to continue as a faith
ful servant in the church which follows every one of her children 
with the greatest sympathy and love, all to the glory of God. 

~jcere ,):Jafior Waoerg! 

On behalf of the Synod, 
Chr. Anderson, President, 
L. P. Jensen, Secretary. 

:llere£l benfige oreb HI formanben for :llen norjte ®'l)nobe ofeb 
af f)am o,):Jfcefi for ®'l)noben. :llen bif berfor taffe :llem for, at :lle 
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~ar i~ufommet o~ i bi~fe bage og i 6rebet .poo.peget for]fjellige 
fjenMgjerninger, fom er af intereMe for o~ aUe at ~¢re. 

®'t)notren nebbeber @uM rige belfigneife ober ~em og ¢nffer 
:tlem nit gobt fro &jerren 6aabe i aanbeiig og timelig ~enfeenbe. 

~aa ®'t)noben~ begne 

~jcere .poftor ~aneftab ! 

(If~ r. ~ n b e r f o n, 
~. ~. ~ e n f e n. 

®'tmoben taffer ~em fJiertelig for ~ere~ beniige 6reb og be 
beri ubtafte gobe .)Jaaminbelfer. 

~bob ~e .paa.):leger, 6er¢rer jo noget of bet bigtigfte bi fom 
firfefamfunb ~or at ubf¢re, og berfor bil bi gjerne tage bet til I)jerte. 

@ub fil)rfe :tlem frembeie~ til Iegeme og fjcei og forunbe ~em 
i naabe en gob og lt)ffelig afberbom! 

~aa ®'t)noben~ begne 

~jcere .):Jaftor m5iefe! . 

(if ~ r. ~ n b e r f o n, formanb, 
~. ~· ~en fen, fefretcer. 

:tlere~ 6reb til famfunbeg formanb, fom of !)am bleb vplceft 
for ®'l)noben og .):laaf)¢rt meb megen intere~fe of 6r¢brene, taffer bi 
~em ~erbeb I)jertelig for. 

mi .):laaffi¢nner oaabe ~ere~ barme intereMe of bet arbeibe, 
fom be I)ibinbtii {Jar ubf¢rt for famfunbet beb ~ere~ ubarbeibelfe 
af bor aadige falenber og anbre ting. 

®'t)noben ¢nffer og nebbeber .\jerren~ belfignelfe ober ~em. 
Wfaatte !)an frembele~ ftt)rfe og 6ebare ~em i bor fceUe~ tro og gibe . 
~em frcefter og bgbom til at biftaa o~ meb roaD og boob fom 
~ibinbtii. 

@ub gibe ~em enbnu mange lt)ffelige bage i6Ianbt o~! 
~aa ®'t)noben~ begne 

~jcere .)Jaftor ~· ~ngebritfon! 

12:!) r. ~r n b e r f o n, formanl:l, 
~. ~. ~en fen, fefretcer. 

:tla here~ troe~6r¢bre i ®'t)noben I)ar I)¢rt om ~ere~ Iangbarige 
ft)gbom og forftaar, at ~e frembele~ Hber berunber, men nu er i 
gob bebring, faa ¢nffer bi at mebbele ~em bor I)jertelige beltageife 
og .)Jan famme tiD at ubtale ¢nffet om en fnariig 6ebring til ~ere~ 
forrige fulbe fraft. 

~aa ®'t)noben~ begne 
(If~ r. ~ n be r f on,. formanb, 
~. ~· ~ en f e n, fefretcer. 
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srjcere tJaftor ~obbel 
®'l:)noben bilbe ljabe glcebet fig meget, om S!Je f)abbe funnet 

bceret meb o{l i bi{lfe feftbage. 9Jlen ba bi forftaar, at bet iffe funbe 
lobe fig gj¢re, giceber bi o{l bog ober at f)¢re be i S!Jere{l Imb til 
formanben ubtaite gobe ¢nffer for bod famfunb. 

~H ¢nffer S!Jem HI giengjceib ~erren{l rige beifigneife. 9Jlaatte 
®ub fil:)rfe SDem ·t troen .).1aa iYrelferen og oebare S!Jem i ben, inbtil 
l)an falber SDem fra ftriben til freben. 

St. ·Marks Choir, 
Chicago, Ill. 

\f3aa ®'l:)noben§ begne 
<ir f) r. & 11 b e r f o 11, formanb, 
2. \f3. ~en fen, fefretcer. 

Cordial thanks for greetings and good wishes! 
On behalf of the Synod, 

Chr. Anderson, President, 
L. P. Jensen, Secretary. 

stomiteen for .jlengefnger. 

1. · ®'1:)11oben ubtaier fin gicebe og taf til ®ub, ber i bet forl¢one 
aar Iigefaabei fom i be foregaaenbe naabeiig f)ar oel)oibt o{l i fin 
tjenefte, oebaret o{l, l)julj:Jet o§ aanbelig og timeiig og fficenfet o{l 
art, fom bi l)ar trcengt. ' 

2. ()gfaa bette aar l)ar ~erren i naabe ffaanet o{l for unbet> 
balance i bore f)ol:Jebfa§fer. mibragene l)ar bceret ftore, bog o¢r bi 
j:Jr¢be o{l felb og f.~J¢rge, om bi birfelig l)ar bceret tro lju§ljoiberc, 
om bi l)ar gjort art bet, fom l:Ji funbe og ourbe. 

3. ®Icebeiigt er bet, at oibragene til inbremi£lfion{lfa{jfen er 
fteget meb $2212.15, oibragene til Icered¢n{lfa£lfen meb $300.36 og 
til menigljeMffolefa{lfen meb $956.40. S!Jet er et gobt tegn. 

4. ®'t)noben gj¢r oj:Jmerffom .)Jaa, at oibragene til fi:Jnnbefa{lfen 
er mi11bre enb forrige aar meb $7 46.83, Iigelebe{l oibragene til 
(£:ljurclj @:~tenfion meb $261.23 og fiubenterfaSfen meb $34.89, 
famt at oibragene til negermi{lfionen er faibt af $646.64, til fino" 
mi{lfionen $404.45 og ljebningemi{jfionen $36.77. \f3aa ben anben 
fibe er bibragene til mi{lfionen i ~nbien boffet meb $159.10 og til 
inb·ianermi{lfionen meb $18.76. 

5. ®'l)noben bil atter anbefale iine menigfJeber bet faafalbte 
"S!Ju.)Jie~ @:nbelo.)Je ®'t)ftem". 

6. S!Jet er ®'t)noben{l beftemte biije, at gjcelb maa iffe ftifte{l i 
bet, fom f)¢rer meb til I¢benbe ubgifter. 

7· The Norwegian Synod of the American Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, assembled in annual convention at Mankato, 
Minn., June 30, 1928, hereby instructs and empowers Emil 
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Hansen and Joseph Runholt to sell the North half of the North
East Quarter (N. 0 of N. E. %) of Section Seven (7) in 
Township One Hundred Fifty-Six (156), Range Ninety· (go), 
Montrail County, North Dakota, containing So acres more or less 
according to the Government survey thereof, and the said Synod 
hereby authorizes and instructs its president and secretary to 
execute, sign, seal and deliver the necessary deeds and instruments 
therefor. 

8). we. ~ j e r n a g e I, 
9?:. ~. £ o b e r g, 
~. w. we orb f tab. 

Report of Committee on Higher Educational Institutions. 
I. The Synod hereby expresses its gratitude to God for his 

gracious providence in shaping events so, that we have been en
abled to secure such an excellent school property as we now have 
in Bethany Lutheran College. 

2. The Synod expresses its heartfelt thanks to the sister 
Synods who have so generously aided us in years past with 
the education of pastors and teachers, by opening their institu
tions of learning to our students, and giving them the same 
privileges as students from· their own church bodies. 

3· In view of the fact that we now have begun our own 
preparatory institution of learning at Mankato, Minn., the Synod 
feels compelled to concentrate its efforts on the support of this 
school, and resolves therefore to discontinue the arrangement 
hitherto in force at Concordia College, St. Paul, Minn., at the 
end of the next school year, June, 1929, 

4· The Synod instructs its officers to convey to the Evan
gelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and other states its 
thanks for the help given us in years past at its Concordia Col
lege in St. Paul, Minn.; and to notify said Synod of the reso
lutions here passed. 

S· The Synod is happy to continue the arrangement hitherto 
in force at Dr. Martin Luther College in New Ulm, Minn. 
We urge our young men and women, who wish to serve as teachers 
in our Christian day schools, to make use of the privileges 
granted us at this college. 

6. The Synod authorizes its officers and the B·oard of 
Regents, of Bethany Lutheran College, to make the necessary 
arrangements for the liquidation of the so-called "gentleman's 
agreement" with Bethany College, Inc.; this includes also the 
power to make loans, if required. 

7· The Synod authorizes and directs its officers and the 
Board of Regents of Bethany Lutheran College to accept con
veyances of the Bethany Lutheran College in the name of the 
Synod. 
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8. The Synod adopts the following rules for the govern
ment of Bethany Lutheran College for the coming year: 

I. Board of Regents : The government of Bethany Lutheran 
College shall be vested in a Board of Regents. The membership 
of said Board shall consist of 8 men. The Board members now 
to be elected shall serve for one year. 

II. The duties of the Board of Regents. It shall be the 
duty of the Board of Regents: 

a) To have the general management and full control of all 
the affairs of the College, subject to the direction and the in
structions of the Synod. 

b) To decide all matters pertaining to the courses of study. 
c) To, appoint all professors and teachers, except the presi

dent, and to hire employees necessary. 
d) In the event of repairs and alterations involving the 

expenditure of more than $soo.oo, the Board must first secure 
the approval of the Synod's committee on finance. 

e) It shall be the duty of the Board to report to the annual 
Synod meeting for its approval the estimated financial needs of 
the College for the following school year. 

III. The President: 
a) The President of the College shall be an ordained 

minister of our church. 
b) The President now to be elected shall serve for one year. 
c) The President shall be elected by the Synod at its regular 

Synod meeting. Said election shall be conducted as follows : 
The nominating committee shall nominate one (I) candidate for 
the office of President. Other candidates may be nominated by 
members of the Synod. The Synod shall vote by ballot; and 
the candidate receiving a majority of the votes cast shall be 
declared elected. 

d) If a vacancy shall occur in the office of President, it 
shall be the duty of the Board of Regents to appoint an acting 
President, who shall serve until the following meeting of the 
Synod. 

9· The Board of Regents of Bethany Lutheran College shall 
attend to all higher educational matters of the Synod. 

ro. The rules herewith adopted for the government of 
Bethany Lutheran College are to be iri effect for this year, during 
which time the Board of Regents shall prepare more complete 
rules and regulations with regard to the government of our Col
lege, and present them to the next Synod meeting. 

I I. The Synod thanks all those who have contributed so 
generously to Bethany Lutheran College fund, thus making it 
possible, under God, to acquire this valuable property; and ex
presses its gratitude especially to Mrs. Louise Hanson, Arling
ton, Wash., whose contributions and promise of future contribu-
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tions have done so much to encourage us in going forward with 
the task of building up our own synodical institution of learning. 

12. All subsidies with the maintenance of Bethany Lutheran 
College shall hereafter be paid out of the Synodical Treasury 
( Synodekassen) ; and subsidies required for professors' salaries 
( Lrererljiinskassen). Members of the congregations of the Synod 
are urged to contribute liberally to these treasuries to meet pos
sible deficits in current expenses at Bethany Lutheran College, 
so that it may not be necessary to draw upon the general fund 
for Bethany Lutheran College for such expenses. 

I 3· The surplus funds now on hand in the Synodical 
Treasury ( Synodekassen) and funds for professors' salaries 
( Lrererl¢nskassen) shall be applied as soon as convenient on the 
deficits in current expenses at Bethany Lutheran College during 
the past school year. 

14. The Synod thanks Prof. Bale for his faithful services 
at Bethany Lutheran College and expresses the hope, that he may 
be able to continue serving our church in the futtire, when his 
university studies have been completed. 

G. A. Gullixson, President, 
Ceo. 0. Lillegaard, 
H. A. Preus, Secretary, 
E. T. Lee, 
Mr. Monserud. 

l:liuerfe 5nger. 

&nbfltienefter nnber tnJJbet. 
iYoruben ben febbaniige aaoning£lgub£ltjenefte beb m¢bet£l oegl)n• 

bel]e, ~borbeb .paft. .\). Wl. Dffen .prrebifebe ober Wlat~. 28, 16-20, 
f)ofbte£l ber ®¢nbag form. to feft.prrebifener i cmiebning 75·aar£l jubi· 

, lreet, en .paa norff af form . .paft. <:ff)r. lllnherfen og en .paa engelff af 
.j)aft. @. Ill. @ulli;rfon. iY¢rftnrebnte f)abbe balgt .\)ag. 2, 3-5, fom 
tefft og taite inhe i firfefalen; fihftnrebnte .prrebifehe i bet ftore telt 
ober ~eor. 11, 27. \15aa begge fteber bragte SDr. 1m. SDaffmann Wli~· 
fouri fl)noben£l lJilfen og fl)f¢nffning tU ben norffe ®l)nobe. · Dffer 
bleb o.ptaget og bert meffem ~etf)anl) <:foffege, inbremi~fionen og 
fl)nobefa£lfen. Wlanbag often f)olbte£l guMtjenefte meb altergang. $aft. 
<:£. ~. Ouiff lf)olbt .j)aftorai.prrebifen og <:£. Ill. Wlolbftab ffriftetalen. 
lllffe fe~fioner aaonebe£l meb ffriftrre~ning, falmefang og 6¢n, Iebet 
af en af .prefterne; f)ber fe~fion ffuttebe~ meb 6¢n, falmefang og ~er· 
ren£l belfigneffe. 

OpbiJggdfe og nnberijofbning. 
Unber fe£lfionen ~¢rbag eftermibbag gabe£l et fangprogram af et 

barnefor .j)aa 60 ftemmer Iebet af IDHf~ ~ba ~ngebritfen; taler om 
menigf)eMffofen f)olbte£l af paftorerne Xjernagef og ~. Ill. \!Seterfen; 
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og jubifceum~bogen, ubgibet af j'foiefomiteen, bleb forbeiagtig omtart 
og f¢ge~ anbragt i aU:e ~iem blanbt o~. 6¢nbag eftermibbag ~oibte~ 
informert m¢be i bet ftore teit. ~aft. ~ding IDibi~afer Iebebe bette 
m¢be; et ftort for, birigeret af form. &nberfon fang bafre forfange 
og faimer, taler ~oibte~ af ~. &. ilRoibftab, 91. &. imabfon, ~. :it. 
SDaiJien og SDr. SDaU:mann. ~aft. ~. ~Ireffen o.t:>Irefte et .t:>ent bigt 
"~et~ant)", forfattet af ~am. -5¢nbag often bar ber forebrag meb · 
ft)~biiieber tH liebre forftaaelfe af reformation~brerfet; bette bar for· 
anftartet af +>aft. ~. ~arftab, ber ogfaa ~rebag often fammen meb 
~. &. ~reu§ unber~olbl meb It)~biiieber ober ft)noben~ ~'iftorie. iman· 
bag formibbag fom "6c!Juliert £luartet" fro Cfoncorbia 6eminart), 
6t. 2oui~, frem og fang nogfe faimer og fange, ~borfor m¢bet ub· 
trt)fte fin tafnemmefig~eb. 
®fntningen. 

6t)noben lieffuttebe at +>aft. ~. Wl. :Offen og ~. ~. :Onftab bebe~ 
om at ubtale m¢beg ~ierteiige taf til aU:e, fom i bi~fe feftbage ~ar 
f!drget faa bet for o~. SDerf>aa ubtaite -~Jaft. :Offen fin egen og menig· 
l)eben~ taf f{)r lief¢get og of>forbrebe til forli¢n for menig~eben og 
]Men, famt at brage omforg for at belffiffebe eieber feitbe~ bib. 

2igeiebe~ lieffuttebe~ ,at -~JrotofoU:en for benne fe~fion juftere~ 
af formanben og fefretreren, famt at bi~fe i forening meb fa~fereren 
orbner meb tib, fieb og fod)anbiing~gjenftanbe for nrefte oar~ ft)nobe· 
m¢be. 

~aa liegjrering fro ~. ~arftab om ~irei.t:> til bibere fuibftrenbig· 
gj¢reife af fit referat obedobe~ bet til t)am feib at f¢rge for bette, og 
at foreliringe ben anftunbenbe .!Jreftefonferen~ benne fag. 

~orm. Cf~r. &nberfon taffebe ml6bet for gobt famarlieibe og bob 
om, at man bifbe ~oibe ~am bet tifgobe, t)bi~ ~an i embeMmebf¢r 
ffuibe ~abe faaret nogen. 

:'tiffibft Iebebe .!Joft. ~.- ~arftab ffutning~anbagten. 6aime 388, 
8-11, liieb fun get; {Jan Irefte ~o~. Hi og ~oibt 6¢n, og lt)fte belfig· 
nei)en. 6taaenbe fang berf>aa forfamiingen faime 404, 7-8. 

~. ~. ~en fen, fefr. 
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Pioneer Days of the Norwegian Synod 

Contending for the Truth, and other events. 

Beloved Fellow Christ£a:JZS1 Ladies and Gentlem-en! 

Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and from 
the Lord Jesus Christl Amen. 

Vve have gathered on this 75th anniversary of the old Nor
wegian Synod to celebrate a festivity of jubilee. 'vVe will en
deavor to keep the feast with the unleavened bread of sincerity 
and truth. But how are .we to do that? 

Are not anniversaries generally celebrated for the purpose of 
praising and glorifying the persons who started the work in which 
we rejoice? 

If we celebrate in that manner, we have fallen into the sin of 
which Judah was guilty when the Lord said to Jeremiah the 
prophet: "For according to the number of thy cities were thy 
Gods, 0 Judah, and according to the number of streets in Jeru
salem have ye set up altars to that shameful thing" (Jer.ll: 13). 
Others say: "The men of the time are its gods." 

Of the different kinds of jubilee recorded in Scripture, there 
is especially one that we are sure is well pleasing to God. St. Luke 
tells us that to some shepherds near Bethlehem there appeared 
first one angel saying: "Fear not, for unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord. And sud
denly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men" (Luke 2: 10-14). 

It is but natural that we on the present occasion should earn
estly be interested in the problems that confront us who are the 
rightful heirs, or successors, to the old Norwegian Synod. Chief 
among these problems must be this, that we take a finn stand on 
the divine authority of Scripture, and in all our doing manifest a 
firm will to obey all the words of our Lord, and like our fathers 
in the old Synod, contend for the truth. Vv e ·will state now deeds 
and teachings of our fathers and their opponents, as much as pos-
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sible in their own words. The readers can then judge for them
selves conecrning the question about who are the true successors 
to the old Norwegian Synod. 

l. The First Ministers of the Synod Working Among Pioneers. 

It is a noteworthy fact that the first two of these men were 
prompted by laymen among Hauge's friends in Norway to emi~ 
grate to America in order to serve their countrymen. A merchant 
in Drammen, To11ef Bakke, had a son in Muskego, vVis. This 
man sent to his father a request with power of attorney, signed 
by 30 names, to send them a young lay preacher, Claus L. Clausen 
from Denmark. Bakke promised to pay Clausen's fare, urged him 
to consider this as a call from God and to go and serve Muskego, 
especially as a Christian school teacher. The young man accepted, 
and in August, 1843, arrived at Muskego, vVis. The settlers soon 
prevailed on him to be examined and ordained by some Lutheran 
pastor. September 13 his call -vvas signed by 69 men. October 13 
he was examined, and on the 18th also ordained by the German 
Lutheran pastor, Rev. L. E. T. Krause of the Buffalo Synod, 
near Milwaukee, vVis. Clausen was then nearly 23 years old. 

A pious layman in Christiania, P. S¢renson, promised to pay 
the fare of a 1ninister to America, and he so well pleaded the 
cause of his countrymen in the United States with a theological 
candidate, ]. vV. C. Dietrichson, that he accepted this as a divine 
call to go and serve his countrymen in America. He was ordained 
in January, 1844, and came that year to this country 29 years 
of age. 

H. A. Stub came 1848, 26 years old; A. C. Preus in 1850, 36 
years old; H. A. Preus in 1851, 26 years old; G. T. Dietrichson 
in 1851, 37 years old; N. Brandt in 1851, 27 years old; and 
J. A. Ottesen in 1852, 27 years old. 

These men were accomplished members of prominent families. 
They had good prospects of entering honorable positions in either 
Church or State. Yet they chose to bid farewell to kinship and 
country and cast their lot with' poor peasants in the wilds of North 
America. And this even at a time when there was, especially 
among the higher classes of people, a keen prejudice and powerful 
opposition against emigrating to America. Here they expected 
neither riches nor honor, much less an easy life. 

They must have had a strong mind and an ardent desire to 
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preach the Gospel among the pioneers. This could not be a prod
uct of their own flesh, but a wholesome impulse from the Lord, 
who also in this manner sends laborers into His vineyard. vVith 
hopeful courage these inexperienced shepherds went to their work. 
By night and day they traveled around in different settlements. 
They instructed the people to organize local congregations as best 
they could, and they glorified· God by preaching the Prince of 
Peace, Jesus Christ, and Him crucified. 

2. Trials and Hardships of the New Settlers. 

Prof. R. B. Anderson, who grew up among the pioneers, says 
in his book, "Norwegian Emigration" : "How our fathers toiled 
and how much they suffered we, their descendants who are now 
enjoying the fruit of their labors, can never realize or know, and 
we owe them a debt of gratitude ·which we can never pay. The 
best we can do is to live worthy lives, and try to keep green the 
memories of those who did so little for themselves and so much 
for us" ( p. 432). 

Rev. J. A. Berg, who had access to Rev. Clausen's church 
records, says : "They show that in the last four months of 1843 
there were in the comparatively small settlement 54 dedication of 
burials. In November there were no less than 32 (on one day 8) •. 
December 17 there were 9, and in January, 1844, 17 burials" (Den. 
Norsk Lutherske Kirkes Historie, p. 17). This was certainly a 
sickening experience to a young pastor. 

Quite soon Rev .. Clausen instructed the church members at 
J'duskego to observe God's will, Matt. 18: 15-17, to admonish the 
notoriously wicked persons. But this caused resentment and strife. 
The majority did not want it. Such adversity did not encourage 
the young laborers. Rev. Clausen now accepted a call from the 
church at Luther Valley, Rock county, \i'lis. This happened al
ready in 1846. Here he was taken sick, but as soon as possible he 
again took up his mission \vork. A Sunday magazine, "For Fat
tig og Rig," in Christiania, Norway, 1848, contains from Clausen's 
hand touching accounts of some of his adversities. On Saturday, 
Nov. 7, 1846, he left his beloved wife and baby, both in appar
ently good health. He went to visit a settlement some 20 miles 
away. On Sunday Mrs. Clausen was suddenly taken seriously 
sick. A messenger was sent on :Monday to call him home, but 
did not find him until late in the evening. He now engaged a man 
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to help him find the way home over swampy places and a river 
without any bridge. Though it was pitch dark and the rain was 
pouring down they started homeward on horseback. After riding 
a couple of hours through a big wood they finally found a settler's 
hut. Here they were informed that they had lost the right direc-' 
tion and were now no nearer home than when they started out. 
At dawn of the next morning Clausen mounted his horse and 
after two hours' ride came home to find his beloved wife sick 
unto death. Eight days later she died a beautiful death. (No. 
1 and 2, "For Fattig og Rig," 1848.) Such was pioneer life. 

Lay and learned shared faithfully with each other good and 
evil. They found consolation and encouragement in the promises 
of God's Word. Not even those loathsome diseases, cholera, ague, 
and malaria could destroy their faith and courage. They remained 
true to their calling. 

3. First Attempts at Organizing a Synod or Union of Churches. 

Quite early the question arose of organizing the congregations 
into a synod for the purpose of taking better care of the work, 
mainly to establish institutions of learning to train young men for 
the ministry. By the consent of the two other pastors, Rev. Die
trichson invited the congregations to send delegates to a meeting 
in Koshkonong, June 24, 1849. Delegates met as planned. But 
neither Clausen nor Stub could be present. Nevertheless, Dietrich
son spread before the delegates his sketch of a constitution, called 
"Grundlov." The next year Rev. Dietrichson returned to Norway, 
but A. C. Preus was called in his place to Koshkonong. 

Soon after his arrival here Preus issued in 1850 a call for 
delegates to meet on the 5th of January, 1851, in Rev. Clausen's 
church, Luther Valley, \Vis., (now called Orfordville). The 
minutes of this meeting states: "Monday, January 6th, at 9 o'clock, 
we three ministers were gathered in the church with 30 delegates 
from 18 Norwegian Lutheran congregations." The next day or
ganization was actually effected by adopting "Gnmdlov for den 
norsk-evangelisk lutherske kirke i Amerika," and by electing of
ficers. Rev. Clausen was elected superintendent; A. C. Preus, vice
superintendent; and H. A. Stub to supply him. 

The constitution contained some very strong smatterings of 
high church notions, and even a partly hidden serious error in 
doctrine. The confessional paragraph said: "Kirkeris Lc:ere er 
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den som er aabenbaret igj ennem Guds hellige Ord i vor Daabs
pagt, samt i det gamle og nye Testamentes kanoniske B¢ger," 
i. e., "The doctrine of the Church is that which is revealed through 
God's holy vVord in our covenant of baptism, also in the canonical 
books of the old and new testament Scriptures." 

This paragraph was intended to endorse Grundtvigianism, 
viz. : that only the words of institution of the sacraments and the 
Apostles' Creed were the living word of God. Rev. Dietrichson, 
having from the church at Spring Prairie, VVis., power of at
torney to call a pastor for it, had a conversation with the young 
candidate, Herman Amberg Preus, about that congregation. Die
trichson told him that, though it was probably not so understood, 
the constitution of Spring Prairie and of the Synod contained 
Grundtvig's opinion. 

After some discussion about the matter the candidate, H. A. 
Preus, declared that if he accepted the call to Spring Prairie he 
would have that doctrine purged out of the constitution. (See his 
own account in "Evangelisk Luthersl>: · Kirketidend~," Decorah, 
1875.) 

4. The Synod of 1851 Dissolved and. a New Organization effected. 

According to a resolution passed in January, 1851, by the just 
organized "Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church in America," 
the superintendent, C. L. Clausen, called a meeting of its members 
to be held at Muskego, \iVis., the first Monday in February, 1852. 
Delegates met at the appointed time and place, also three new 
ministers with representatives from their churches. The superin
tendent declared the Synod constituted. A motion was now of
fered by Rev. A. C. Preus that the organization of 1851 be now 
dissolved for the purpose of giving the new ministers with their 
delegates opportunity to take part in considering and adopting the 
constitution of the Synod. This 1i1otion was unanimously adopted, 
and the old ·Organization terminated. This being done, C. F. Die
trichson, H. A. Preus, and N. Brandt with the delegates from 15 
churches now joined with the others. Novv the false paragraph 
was stricken against one vote (Clausen). A resolution was 
adopted to hold another preparatory· meeting at the East Kosh
konong Church, February 5, 1853. The purpose of this was to 
give the congregations due time to consider the constitution. For 
the final organization it was agreed to meet in Luther Valley on 
the first Monday in October, 1853. 
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Some years later theN orwegian Synod was accused of Grundt
vigianism. Rev. H. A. Preus denied this by pointing to the drastic 
step of dissolving the first organization to rid the Synod of false 
doctrine. The Norwegian Synod was not organized until in Oc
tober, 1853. He also says: "If there be any characteristic mark 
which the Synod in our lack of firmness and clearness impressed 
on the consciousness of the time, it is the determined oppositiou 
to and avowed rejection of Grundtvigianism." (''Evangelisk Lu
thersk Kirketidende," 1875, p. 741.) 

This lack ·Of firmness and clearness, acknowledged by Rev. 
Preus, must be blamed for retaining that arrogant name: "The 
Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church in America," which vir
tually claimed that Norwegians outside of this Church were not 
members of the holy Christian Church. 

\Ve must remember that our pioneers were children of a state 
church. They did not know much about the nature, rights, and 
duties of an A postolical church, independent of the state. 

They were trained in a state church in which the king of Nor
way was the supreme bishop. And they had not, like the Sachsons 
in Missouri, emigrated from a state church f.or the purpose of 
establishing congregations according to Biblical Lutheran doctrine. 
Nevertheless, we can celebrate a festival of jubilee, because our 
forefathers took such a firm stand against false teaching and had 
Christian meekness and courage to obey and practise what they 
believed, namely, that the Bible is the inspired \Vord of God, and 
the only infallible guide in all matters of faith and life. That they 
were sincere in this they proved by admonishing one another ac
cording to ::\1att. 18, for three of the first ministers did then pub
licly retract and correct some erroneous expressions. They ad-
vanced in knowledge and experience as they instructed young and 
old to believe implicitly and prayerfully to study the Word of 
God. vVe are exceedingly glad because they glorified God by or
ganizing the settlers into churches and teaching them to see and 
appreciate the God-given privileges and duties to live and labor 
as true servants of God, free and independent of all state author
ity. Especially by the example and guidance of the German Lu·· 
theran Missouri Synod they learned from the Word of God to 
understand that every local Christian church, large or small, is 
the highest authority in all its own matters not ordered by Scrip
ture. 'vVe may well wonder how the Norwegian Lutheran Church 
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today would look if the founders of our Synod had not learned 
what they did from the Missourians. 

'In "1\IIaanedstidende," published by our pastors, they stressed 
in 1852 the unity in faith and confession among church workers. 
As objects and aims of a synod are mentioned: Maintenance of 
unity in the one true faith and confession, defense of the truth 
against error, training of ministers and teachers besides examin
ing and installing them, support of needy congregations, etc. 
"Lastly," it is said, "we must call attention to the fact that a con
gregation that has joined the Synod is not compelled to belong 
to it any longer than the congregation of itself wants to. He who 
does not come from inner urgency, real want, and a glad convic
tion, in brief, of free will, let him stay away, otherwise he will 
only harm himself and the Synod." ( "Maanedstidende," July, 
1852.) 

In spite of such assurances there was opposrtwn against or
ganizing. Such opposition was fostered not only by natural sus
picion of the general public, but particularly by several traveling 
agitators. 

5. Elling Eielson and His Work. 
Five years before any regular pastor came from Norway, a 

giant lay preacher, Elling Eielson, came here in 1839. Claiming 
to be a true follower of Hans Nielsen Hauge, he traveled and 
preached in Norway, Denmark, and Sweden. He had there seen 
much of the deplorable conditions in the state churches, caused 
by the cold rationalism of those days. To this it seems that the 
majority of the clergy belonged. They were generally proud, 
avaricious, domineering, and vain-glorious church policemen of 
the king, often drunkards, a lazy and negligent lot of officers in 
church and state. VI! e have all heard deplorable stories about pas
tors in state churches. 

vVith such people the young revivalist, Eielson, came in con
tact and suffered some persecutions at their hands. It is but na
tural that disgust at such officers would indelibly impress itself 
on anybody ·with some feeling of justice. And so it did on Eielson. 
He was a strong, cleancut and uncompromising character. Quite 
young he had begun to testify against all wickedness and demanded 
results in a nevv behavior. Those who did not show this and sided 
with him or his friends he condemned as wicked people. In this 
way he had, even before he left Norway, broken off relations with 
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the Church there. And in this country he proved to be a separa
tist, rejecting all who did not join him and his friends. 

After stating that a religious commotion arose wherever Eiel
son preached, a zealous admirer of him, E. 0. M.¢rstad, in his book, 
"Elling Eielson," tells us this : "Thus the people were essentially 
divided into two camps (I eire) before the above-mentioned min
isters came from Norway, and this remained so also later. They 
were either for or against Eielson revival Christianity (Vcekkel- · 
seskristendom). And then we shall already here mark us another 
important point in this connection. Eielson and his real friends 
could not go along with, or tolerate any other kind of revival than 
what they themselves had gone through, namely, that which Pon
toppidan and all God-fearing teachers so emphatically demand, 
and which consists in a thorough knowledge, true living faith in 
the Savior that shows its fruit in life in daily knowledge and ex
perience in both sin and grace." (P. 124-125). 

On pages 97 and 98 of his book M.¢rstad tells us that at a 
meeting at Jefferson Prairie in April, 1846, Eielsen dictated and 
Ole Andrewson wrote the constitution for "Den Evangelisk Lu
therske Kirke i Amerika," which is given in the last part of his 
book, pp. 459-466. The second paragraph contains these words : 
"According to the order and manner which the holy Scripture 
teaches, that nothing common or unclean can enter into the new 
Jerusalem (Rev. 21 : 27, etc.), so no one can be received as a mem
ber in our denomination (Sam fund) without having gone through 
a sincere conversion, or is on the way of conversion." Paragraph 
6 states: "The popish authority and the usual gown of ministers 
we will have nothing to do with, since there in the New Testament 
is found· nothing to prove that Jesus and His apostles have used 
it or commanded it. On the contrary, we can read Matt. 23 : 5 ; 
Mark 12: 38; and Luke 20: 46 that Jesus rebuked them that went 
around in long garments and practised fear of God to be seen 
of 111en." 

This shows us the nature and tendencies of the opposition 
against the Norwegian Synod. 

6. Elling Eielson's Peculiar Singleness of Purpose. 

Though we will hope that he was sincere in his desire to pro
mote the· salvation of his fellowmen, yet it must be very much de
plored that his knowledge of the solemn duties of a preacher and 
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leader was so limited. Did he not see or would he not believe what 
he had read in his Bible, namely, that God through Christ has 
given also these twofold blessings, viz.: ( 1) That the whole gath
ering of all true believers through baptism and the vVord in re
generation is chosen and called to be a royal priesthood, to show 
forth the glory of Him who called us out of darkness, 1 Pet. 2 : 9; 
(2) That they should do this by gathering into local congrega
tions, and there in unity of spirit, by virtue of their royal priest
hood and Christ's instruction, establish the public and official ad
ministration of the ministry of reconciliation, 2 Cor. 5: 18, 19, or 
the office of the keys, John 20:21-23; Matt. 16: 15-19; Matt. 18: 
15-18. Ministers of the congregation, or ambassadors of Christ, 
shall by the members of the local church be chosen, examined, 
called, and installed, if they are found to have all the qualifications 
required in the Word of God ( l Tim. 3 : 1-7; Tit. 1 : 5-9). \Vhile 
thus the public administration of the vVord of reconciliation is 
taken care of by the local pastor, every member of the church has 
the privilege, right, and duty to live and ·work in his temporal call
ing, in his family, neighborhood, and congregation as spiritual 
king and priest unto God (Rev. 1: 6). He will then have plenty 
to do if he observes what God's wiU is, without going his own vvay. 

It is excedingly to be lamented that Eielson with his ability 
and power over people did not observe the above-mentioned divine 
order. He, on the contrary, opposed and slandered it. vVhen our 
pastors urged him to be ordained and called by an organized 
church, which he should serve faithfully without working in other 
people's charges, he and his friends represented them as dead, un
believing, and opposed to conversion and life. 

He must have overlooked entirely the Lord's word about the 
seven churches (Rev. 1:20, and Matt. 18) about the local church 
as the highest authority in church discipline. For years he did not 
show so much respect for these words as to organize any local 
church. His singleness of purpose was evidently only to preach 
revivalism. It is hard to understand how a true Christian, even 
with the scantiest knowledge of Christianity, can read the Bible 
and pray for enlightenment and yet neglect to believe and obey 
the many passages urging us to believe and do all the Vl ord of 
God. (Luke. 24 : 25) . 

Concerning the meeting in April, 1846, when Eielson's consti
tution was adopted, Rev. 0. J. Hatlestad says in his book, "Hi-
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storiske Meddelelser," p. 59: "That there at that time were or
ganized congregations in the settlements among people whom 
Eielson had served as preacher, is only a loose assertion, lacking 
all foundation. In vain one will hunt for documents in the older 
settlements to prove that c·ongregations even 'in a way' were then 
organized. The people that let Eielson serve them he called 'his,' 
and 'they are with us.' " ( P. 59.) 

Even after nine years of preaching, it seems that Eielson had 
no organized churches. About a meeting of Elling Eielson's 
friends, called by 0. Andrewson, held at Fox River, Ill., Sept. 29, 
1848, Hatlestad says this: "It must have been according to private 
agreement that Andrewson called this meeting, for in the consti
tution is not found a word about annual meeting or representa
tives from congregations." (P. 42.) On page 47 he states: "In 
the meeting at Fox River many complaints against Elling Eielson 
were also discussed, and the result was that the meeting declared 
that we could have no confidence in Eielson until he, by a Chris
tian understanding ( Opgj¢r) with the proper party, cleared him
self of the accusations against him. But instead of being guided 
hereby and on the foundation of truth seek to 'keep the unity of 
spirit in the bond of peace,' he went away and began to work by 
himself.''" 

This is attested to by the Revs. 0. J. Hatlestad, A. A. Scheie, 
and 0. Andrewson, who were present at that meeting. 

7. How Did Our First Ministen Stand to Eielson and Friends? 

Our ministers must not have been so unreasonable as rumor 
had it. Rev. J. A. Bergh, a friend to Elling Eielson, says: "At 
the first devotional meeting ( Opbyggelse) that Clausen held in 
Muskego, Elling Eielson, who lived only a few miles away, was 
present. Clausen requested hin1 to take part, but he declined." 
Bergh adds that they afterwards conversed on important matters, 
and says: "They part and each goes his way." He closes the 
narrative with these words: "They acted according to the best of 
their understanding, as before God, the one who declined and the 
one who would work together" ( vilde samarbeide), ( p. 19, 20). 
On 1~age 43 he tells the improbable story that Elling took Dietrich
son by the whiskers and said: "H¢r mig, du Pave, jeg v<ere vil 
din Pestilens mens jeg er til." 

NI¢rstad reports the following incident: "Once when Elling 
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and some of his friends were in Koshkonong to hold godly 
gatherings, he ( Dietrichson) finally appeared in the assembly 
where he, after Elling had closed his talk, declared to the whole 
assembly that there had been spoken very well, simple, and di
rect according to God's Word about the offense of the cross, and 
he added, 'You have prayed nicely that the resurrection of Christ 
may be a power in the heart of us all, and this is also my prayer,' 
but he soon began to question him about who had called him to 
hold meetings and administer the sacraments, or where have you 
your call, and why do you not stay there? Elling answered: Christ 
says, ~Go into all the world,'" etc. (P. 132.) 

Bergh says that Eielson knew of no parish boundaries. (P. 24.) 
From all this we understand that our pioneers tried to help 

Elling Eielson and others to observe the good order given us by 
the Lord, and not sin by wilfully becoming a busybody in other 
men's matters (1 Pet. 4: 16; 2 Cor. 10: 14-16). 

M¢rstad tells about Clausen endeavoring to have the Muskego 
congr.egation admonish sinners according to Matt. 18, and to ex
clude wicked persons according to Scripture and Lutheran usage. 
vV e should be glad because our pastors instructed the people also 
about that VVord of God. · 

That there was a division among the Haugeans even before 
any of our ministers came to this country, is plain from the fol
lowing statements by Rev. Bergh (p. 57, 58): "Like Elling Eiel
son, so was also Even Heg a lay preacher, while I cannot find that 
E. Johanneson who, by the way, was the most able of the three, 
spoke at devotional meetings" ( talte til Opbyggelse) . . . 

"To Eielson it therefm'e already looked suspicious when Clau
sen's coming to this country, to a great extent, was brought about 
by Heg and J ohanneson, and when he now heard of the idea that 
Clausen should become a minister the suspicion was strengthened. 
Clausen was not content with speaking the simple vVord of God, 
he wanted to be something great, he would become minister and 
would very likely introduce such nonsense (Uv<esen) as chant-" 
ing (Messe) and clerical gown (Prestekjole). No, with him he 
would have nothing to do." So far Bergh's report about what 
Elling suspected Clausen of. 

This shows us some causes and nature of separation. vVhat 
Bergh here says, that .Even Heg vvas a lay preacher, can hardly 
be verified. Mrs. T. Larson, since 1844 for many years associated 
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with most of these people and who now in her 93d year is living 
here in Parkland, 1928, wonderfully bright and remembering best 
the bygone things in Muskego, she says that she never heard of or 
saw Even Heg, or Johanneson, or her father, Feder Jacobson, hold 
public meetings or speak at any of them. These men, she says, 
were good Haugeans, even from Norway, and to a certain extent 
first affiliated with Elling here, but they lost confidence in him. 
And how Elling looked upon them, Rev. Bergh has just told us. 
They all had daily family devotion, on Sundays sang and read from 
a pastil in public gatherings. 

Mrs. Larson says that once when her father attended a meet
ing, held by Eielson, and asked for permission to read some words 
of Luther, he got the permission and read. Elling promptly re
plied: "Dette har kje Luther skreve meir end Kjcetta." 

It has been and is yet customary to state as an established fact 
that the men of the Synod have picked all quarrels among the Noi·
wegians. And that they fought as uncultured people. The Nor
wegian Synod has these 75 .years for its own benefit discussecl 
numberless questions of what to believe and do. And it can con
fidently be asked : Can anybody tell us how many of these have 
been left alone without being attacked, complained of, by oppo
nents? And as to decency in debate, it is n·ot against decorum for 
the discussing parties to denounce each other's views in the hardest 
terms, as long as no impure motive is imputed to the opponent. 

vVhat, then, shall be said about the suspicion and accusation 
against Rev. Clausen? And if it is true that Elling took Rev. D. 
by the beard and spoke to him, as reported, in a public gathering, 
does not that border on a dangerous case of assault and battery? 
Can there be any more rough way in debate, unless it comes to 
real blows? vVe are glad that Rev. D. kept his closed fist from 
striking. 

Can Rev. Dietrichson be justly reprimanded for asking Elling 
Eielson why he came into his charge and neglected his own call? 
Shall not a pastor heed these words of the Lord: "Now I beseech 
you brethren, mark them which cause divisions and offenses con
trary to the doctrine which ye have learned, and ayoid them" 
(Rom. 16: 17, 18). 

If Eielson believed that he should go into all the world, why 
did he not go to such that lacked the benefits of a Christian 
church? 
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8. Our Ministers Acknowledged Their Faults and Errors and 
Corrected Them. · 

About this Rev. Hatlestad of the Augustana Synod reports 
thus: "From 'Kirkelig Maanedstidende,' Vol. III, No. 12, is 
learned that a meeting was held in the Luther Valley church the 
4th of October and the following days between the pastors of the 
Synod and the Revs. P. A. Rasmussen and H. L. Thalberg in the 
presence of the professors \Valther and Craemer of the Missouri 
Synod. 

At this meeting especially Rev. Rasmussen complained because 
the president of the Synod, Rev. A. C. Preus, in "Maanedsti
dende," 1851, had taught false doctrine about the Church, first, in 
the definition of it, by which the Church is a communion of those 
who in Christ seek grace and forgiveness of sins and the house 
of grace, etc. A. C. Preus declared that he erroneously had made 
a distinction between church and the communion of saints, that he 
had been on the way to become a high churchman in order to re
sist enthusiasm, etc.; second, Rasmussen declared as falsehood 
·when Preus had asserted that one can and shall believe in the 
Church. A. C. Preus declared that he had already retracted this 
and now also retraCts it as a misleading phrase, etc. Rasmussen 
also complained of this, that the ministers of the Synod sometimes 
had used a wrong reading of the Third Article. From the discus
sions of this meeting if is also seen that Rasmussen and Thalberg 
at that time disagreed with the minister of "The Norwegian Lu
theran Church" concerning laymen's work. About this is said: 
"Ottesen thereupon asked Rasmussen if he also considered lay 
people entitled to teach and exhort in public meetings that in ad
vance are appointed and to which everybody can attend. To this 
Rasmussen answered, yes, and asserted the same after his atten
tion was called to how this would conflict with the doctrine of the 
holy ministry, as contained in God's ·word and given in the 14th 
article of the Augsburg Confession. He only stated that if, by a 
more thorough search in God's \Vord and the confession of the 
Church, he should become convinced that he was mistaken in this, 
he would desist from his opinion and retract it" ( "Hist. Medel.," 
pp. 184, 185). 

Rev. H. A. Stub explains in "Kirkelig Maanedstidende," No. 
9, 1880, his former position as to the question of a possible con
version after death in the following manner: "On the first Synod 
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that was held at Rock Prairie in the beginning of the year 1851, 
I openly declared, when the motion was made to reject every 
teaching of a possibility of conversion after death, that I had 
had the idea that for heathens who never had heard the Gospel 
there was a possibility of conversion after death, while I on the 
other hand would never teach it, not even could teach it, since it 
only concerned the heathen and thus never could be made an ob
ject of doctrine for a Christian congregation. 

I am really glad that I on this occasion can also in writing 
publicly declare that I long ago, by the merciful enlightenment of 
the Holy Spirit through the \Vord, have come to see that my 
former opinion was false and, brought to its consequences, would 
lead to the doctrine of conversion after death in general. But even 
at the time that I had that idea I never taught it nor tried to im
part such an opinion to the congregation" (Hatlestad, p. 35). 

This is conclusive proof that the Norwegian Synod from its 
beginning vvas anxious to abide strictly by the revealed vVord of 
God in all matters, whether it pleased the flesh or not. They evi
dently believed, as we do yet, that true conversion or real Chris
tianity and the life in God consists, not so much in pious words 
and outward deeds as, first of all, in true obedience to the \V ord 
of God, or in the conformity of our mind and heart with the re
vealed mind and will of Triune God. For Christ has said: "If ye 
continue in my Vl ord, then are ye my disciples indeed; and ye 
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free" (John 
8: 31, 32). 

The Synod has shown that its chief object was to become 
firmly grounded and established on the two great principles of the 
Reformation, namely, ( 1) Scripture alone, ( 2) Justification by 
faith alone, and then by these shining stars advance in knowledge, 
wisdom, and power to serve God and our fellow men. 

Dr. Koren has written thus about these two principles: "The 
first is this truth, that the Holy Scripture is the only sure and 
perfect guide of ou·r faith and our life. The second one is the great 
tnith that Jesus Christ is the way to salvation for all believing 
souls, in other words, that man is justified and saved for Christ's 
sake only through faith without the deeds of the law. It is our 
conviction that these two ground-pillars for the Lutheran, i. e., 
the Biblical truth, is the ·only powerful weapon against the enemies, 
both outside of us and within us. All other weapons ''he laughs 
to scorn, the old dragon." 
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"But if we are to receive any benefit from them, we must 
acknowledge them and use them against our own flesh and blood 
as well as against others. There is no use in letting them stand 
in a heading on paper and yet act, write, and confess contrary 
thereto. The one who does this has thereby shown that he has 
not even begun to understand and accept them. It was these 
truths that founded the Lutheran Reformation, and where the 
Lutheran Church remained true to its calling, there it was done 
by faithfully carrying these principles into effect. These alone 
lay the right and deep foundation for sincere conversion and 
change of heart. These alone keep from thinking, by nevv inven
tions, self-chosen worship, and church-political plans, to work for 
the Kingdom of God." 

"These truths alone make the heart firm and the conscience 
clear, and at the same time teach to work out our salvation with 
fear and trembling, and to give faith assurance of eternal salva
tion. It was these truths that were shining for us in the clays 
when there was most zeal and life in the Norwegian Synod, and 
these we fought for. ... The author of these lines can show 
that he in all general meetings in which he has taken part, as well 
as in our own Synod meetings, according to ability labored to 
have these two principles acknowledged and brought to executioi1, 
and he has, after discussing the first of these, the principles of 
Scripture, heard the declaration from one of the best knovvn men 
in the (Norwegian-Danish) Conference: "Now I finally see what 
the Norwegian Synod has wanted and still wants : unflinching 
obedience to what is written and open confession in conformity 
thereto. Therefore we have in our Synod's seal put the word: 
"Gegraptai," i. e., it is written, and therefore we have as motto 
for our "Kirketidende" the words of our Savior, John 8: 31, 32: 
"If ye continue in my word, ye are my disciples indeed; and ye 
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free" ( "Saml. 
Verk.," Vol. III, pp. 378-380, 384). 

These scriptural principles all rest on the marvelous revelation 
given by the Lord, that "the prophecy came not in old time by the 
will of man, but holy men of God spake as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost" ( 1 Pet. 1 : 21). St. Paul says of himself and 
fellow messengers: "Now we have received, not the spirit of the 
world, but the spirit which is of God; that we might know the 
things that are freely given to us of Gael. \iVhich things also we 
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speak, not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which 
the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual things with spirit
ual," .or combining spiritual things with spiritual words ( 1 Cor. 
2: 12-13). 

According to these plain passages the words as well as the sub
ject matter of the canonical books are given by the Holy Spirit. 
That we shall believe implicitly without trusting in any man-made 
explanation of how God's Spirit moved the holy writers of the 
Bible. "Let God be true, but every man a liar" (Rom. 3: 4). Any 
clever explanation only tends to guess, doubt, and disbelieve. That 
the different writers had a will to go where they did, to preach 
and write as they did, had alsD a purpose to instruct, reproof, and 
correct in their own individual manner, was not of their own 
choice, but from the Lord Virho had so prepared, chosen, and or
dered them to deliver the one divinely harmonious oratorio of sal
vation (2 Cor. 3: 5). 

In order to glorify God in the highest and bring peace on earth. 
good will from God toward men, our fathers constantly instructed 
young and old diligently and prayerfully to study and accept every 
word in the Bible. To help people to become more familiar with 
the language and meaning .of the words of Scripture, the so-called 
principles of Scripture, i. e., general< rules gathered from Scrip
ture itself, for intelligently reading and understanding it, were 
taken up for consideration in three consecutive annual meetings of 
the Synod. Anybody will find valuable instruction by reading the 
"Synodalberetning" for 1869, 1870, 1871, and .others. 

These principles prompted our people to tealize that the chief 
thing in true and living Christianity is to love Biblical doctrines, 
and therefore become enriched in them ( 1 Cor. 1 : 4; 2 Cor. 8: 7). 
These are the riches for which Paul thanks God. In these alone 
are found means and might to coirect sins of all kinds. God's 
\Vord alone can make and create a new heart (Hebr. 4: 12). 

9. Organization of The Northern Illinois Synod and The 
Scandinavian Ev. Luth. Augustana Synod. 

In "Hist. J\1eddelelser," says Rev. 0. Hatlestad, a charter 
member of the Northern Illinois Synod and the Scand. Ev. Luth. 
Augustana Synod, both synods report: "In September, 1851, the 
Northern Illinois Synod was organized. In this the now deceased 
Rev. Esbj¢rn, who lately came from Sweden, took part with us. 
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But after a few years new elements entered the Synod, especially 
from Indiana and Ohio. These began to be dissatisfied. Then 
arose confessional strife which, after many trials, ended by the 
Scandinavians separating from the Illinois Synod and organizing 
the Scandinavian Augustana Synod on Jefferson Prairie in June, 
1860. . . . . Between us and our Swedish Lutheran brethren there 
was already from the beginning the most perfect unity of faith 
and the heartiest cooperation in all things" ( p. 49' 50). 

The Norwegian Synod, desiring to work together with as many 
as possible, met in conference with the Scand. Augustana people 
in Chicago, 1863, concerning· regeneration and its means. Rev. 
C. J.P. Pedersen, pastor in Chicago from Norway, now member of 
the Augustana Synod, says about this meeting in his book, "Hvad 
jeg oplevede," etc.: "As to what regeneration is, they soon agreed 
in this that it is the same as the imparting of living faith, but as 
to the means of regeneration there seemed to be some unclearness 
in the minds of some of the Swedish pastors who considered bap
tism as the only means of regeneration, while the Norwegians 
teach two means, namely, Baptism and the \iV ord" (1 Pet. 1 : 23). 
(P. 15.) About this Hatlestad says: "As to regeneration, there 
was agreement. Concerning the means of regeneration there arose 
a long discussion .... All with exception of one-finally on vot
ing, declared that both the \iV ord and Baptism were effec~ive means 
of regeneration." 

Hatlestad also tells of a former conference, saying: "For the 
purpose of effecting, if possible, a better understanding between 
the Norwegian Synod and the Norwegian and Swedish Lutherans, 
united with the Synod of Northern Illinois, and who later organ
ized the Scandinavian Lutheran Augustana Synod, there have at 
different times been held general meetings. The first one was held 
in Our Savior's Church in Chicago, June 7 and 8, 1859. Prof. 
L. P. Esbj¢m was· moderator. At this meeting was discussed 
"Union," "The Right Reading of the Third Article," and "Lay
men's \iV ork." On this matter no agreement was made. The de
liberations were carried on peaceably and considerately, and part
ing took place in hopes of better times. The third conference was 
held at Jefferson Prairie, 1864. It was at this meeting that the 
strife and disagreement arose among the Norwegian Lutherans 
about absolution and forgiveness of sins" ( pp. 192, 193). 

About this conference Rev. Pedersen, yet a member of Augus-
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tana, reports as follows: "Immediately after the meeting of Synod· 
in 1864, the Augustana pastors were to have a conference with the 
Norwegian Synod pastors on the question of absolution in the 
manner.set forth in "Maanedstidende" for 1861, No. 6. In order 
to contribute some towards clearing up this vexed question, I will 
here copy the theses there set forth. They read thus : 

( 1) Absolution is, according to Luther's doctrine, the Gospel, 
whether it is announced to many or to one individual. 

(2) Private absolution is, consequently, not a power outside 
of or alongside of the Gospel to f-orgive sins, but it is nothing else 
than the preaching of the Gospel to an individual sinner. 

( 3) Stewards and distributors of absolution in the public of
fice ( Embede) are the preachers of the Gospel, but besides this 
all Christians are such, because all the Church, originally, is the 
incumbent of the keys, but the one who, by the service of the 
Church, forgives sin, is triune God. 

( 4) Absolution consists: 
(a) Not therein that the confessor sits as judge and gives his 

verdict on the inner state of him who confesses; 
(b) Nor in an empty announcement or wishing one the for-

giveness of sins; but in : 
(c) A powerful imparting thereoL 
( 5) The effect of absolution is : 
(a) Not founded on man's contrition, confession and satis

faction, 
(b) But absolution demands faith, works, and strengthens 

faith, 
(c) ·without faith man is not benefited, 
(d) Yet it is not a key of error. 
( 6) By means of private absolution there is really not im

parted any essentially different or better forgiveness than in the 
preaching of the Gospel; nor is it in that way necessary to re
ceive forgiveness as if there without this was no forgiveness 
granted, yet it has this special value and use that through it the 
individual is made more sure (of his forgiveness).· 

( 7) vVith private absolution stands private confession in close 
connection, this last being nothing else than that one desires ab
solution. In the next place it has this utility that the confessor has 
the opportunity to examine the people, help practise the sermon 
and catechism, to warn against unworthy use of the sacrament, 
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and to impart all kinds of advice in difficult questions of con
science. Finally, it is an exercise in self-humiliation. In short, an 
exercise in the Law and the Gospel. 

(8) The confessional is not commanded by God. Therefore, 
it shall not be imposed as a necessary thing, but where it is in 
use it )>hould be retained, where it is neglected it should be re
established by recommending and praising its utility. 

Above theses are just about word for word citations of Luther's 
own words; so for instance the first proposition is citing Luther's 
word in the declaration to the council of Nuremberg, where it is 
stated: "Thus the Gospel is a general absolution." 

These propositions I went through with the other Norwegian 
Augustana ministers that were present, in a private meeting 
shortly before the Synod closed its sessions; and after discussing 
the matter a couple of hours no dissenting voice was heard. 

In the conference which was held in Rev. J\hgelssen's congre
gation, the Norwegian Augustana pastors seemed then also to 
understand the question and in general remained as passive listen
ers, while the Swedes, especially Carlson and Hasselquist, fought 
hard against. The conference lasted two days, but the two parties 
could not agree so much as on the first thesis. I could not but ac
cept the propositions and side with the Norwegian Synod pastors 
in this conflict, but was on that account from that time looked 
upon with suspicious eyes by the Swedes. 

\iVhile we dwelt on the objective in the first proposition, 
namely, what absolution is, the opponents constantly stressed the 
subjective (namely, the conditions for accepting absolution), and 
many times it was said that we would come to that in the fifth 
thesis (where it is stated: "Absolution demands faith, without 
faith man is not benefited). Repeatedly I proposed that we con
sider the fifth thesis, but no, they would first come to an agree
ment about the first thesis. 

The strife then centered mainly on the word "give," or "im
part," used in the fourth thesis. vVhen the opposing party under
stood the word "impart" so that it always presupposes receiving 
by him to whom God bestows the gift of absolution, then tht 
word "impart" was substituted in the fourth thesis by the word 
"give"; but even this word the opponents could not accept, for 
they mentioned that God did not give anything unless man also 
receives the gift. Here was evidently a confusion of ideas of 
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"giving" and "receiving." It was pointed out that Luther himself 
l1as used the word "give" without the by-signification of receiv
ing, for instance, in his writings about the keys, where it is stated: 
''\tVhen a king gives you a castle, and you will not receive it, the 
king has not therefore lied, but you have deceived yourself. The 
king has certainly given it" (pp. 24, 25). 

Hatlestad, of the Augustana Synod, gives this as their doc
trine : "The Gospel publishes ( forkynder) and contains, offers, 
and prefers ( tilbyder og fremrcekker) forgiveness of sin to all vvho 
hear it, but that this forgive)less is given, imparted, and bestowed 
only to them who in faith accept it .... 

Yet ( derimod) we reject the doctrine of the Norwegian 
Synod: that the preaching of the Gospel gives, bestows, and im
parts forgiveness of sins to all who hear it, whether they believe 
Dr not (though it is not accepted by all)." ( "Hist. ]'deddel.," pp. 
194, 195). 

These reports from both parties show us how our people earl;r 
took up for consideration vital questions of practical Christianity, 
how the Holy Spirit for Christ's sake by His divine means re
generates sinful man and imparts to him forgiveness of sin. 
These propositions concerning absolution or the Gospel were in 
the Norwegian Synod agreed to already in 1861. 

Public controversy concerning this matter did not arise until 
the Synod in 1861 had publicly confessed this doctrine. Is it not 
a sad thing to see, that old men in the Church, Rev. D. Lysnes 
and A. Wright, July 14, 1887, say about Hatlestad's book, "Hi
storiske Meddelelser," the following words: 

"Having now in accordance with resolution of the Synod, in 
conjunction with the author, "gone through" (gjennemgaaet) the 
present writing ( ncervcerende Skrift), we send it out with the ad
junct ( Tilf¢ielse) that, so far as our historical knowledge goes of 
the things discussed therein, it is in conformity with the truth" 
(p. 6). So they certify to their rejection of our Synod's doctrine. 

It is still more sad to think of that this rejection of our doc·· 
trine virtually destroys, to an affiic;ted sinner, the whole Gospel. 
For how can he take or accept that which has not been given to 
him before he takes or accepts it? How can any one explain or 
deny such encouraging and strong promises of what the Lord has 
clone for all sinners as these: "That He is the propitiation for 
our sins; and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole-
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world" ( 1 John 2: 2). "God hath given us eternal life" ( 1 John 
5 : 11). "The free gift came upon all men unto justification" 
(Rom. 5 : 16). "God was in Christ reconciling the world unto 
Himself, not imputing unto them their trespasses; and hath com
tnitted unto us the word of reconciliation" ( 2 Cor. 5: 19). That 
the Holy Ghost in the Gospel, or absolution, works our salvation 
by a "powerful imparting," a powerful assurance, the Lord says, 
Eph. 1: 19: "And what is the exceeding greatness of His power 
to us-ward who believe, according to the vvorking of His mighty 
power, which He wrought in Christ, when He raised Him from 
the dead." 

It is also surprisingly sad that so many of those who once con
fessed the truth in the Synod now seem to have no heart to con
fess any doctrine. 

Before the Scandinavian Augnstana Synod, as above stated, 
had rejected our teaching of absolution, Elling Eielson and others 
had also rejected it. M¢rstad cites on p. 133 from a letter written 
by ·Eielson the words: "The right Lutheran preachers here use n~ 
gown, neither chant, nor announce forgiveness of sin to the com
municants." Some fl:iends of his say of him, p. 136: "Neither 
does he give forgiveness of sin by laying on of hands-who can 
forgive sin except God?" 

On page 145 Paul Anderson is referred to as writing in "Nord
lyset," No. 26, 1849, among other words also these: "The absoluc 
tion is a foster-child of popish conception and is rightfully dis
continued (nedlagt) among the right Evangelical Lutherans." In 
"Kirketidende," 1870, Rev. P. A. Rasmussen writes that Elling 
represented as sometJ:ing horrible that Clausen asked his com
municants if they believed that his forgiveness was the forgiveness 
of God. 

10. Two Different Schools of Haugeanism. 

Hans Nielsen Hauge was no separatist. He did not agitate 
against the Church of Norway. On the contrary, he advised his 
friends to attend church and lead a peaceable life. Eielson and 
his most intimate friends did already in Norway break not only 
with the State Church, but also vvith some of the best experienced 
Haugeans in Norway, such as Hugvaldstad, whose advice Elling 
did not follow. This fact soon manifested itself in this country, 
as Dr. Rohne in his book, "Nor\v. Am. Lutheranism," p. 48, states: 
"Even at this early stage, when there was not a single Norwegian 
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Lutheran pastor in America, a very noticeable difference existed 
between Fox River and Muskego, both of which were Haugeans. 
In nothing is this difference more clearly brought out than in the 
attitude these settlements took toward Elling Eielson. Elling 
Eielson spent fully as much time at Muskego as at Fox River, 
and he even married a Muskego girl, Sigri Nelson by name, on 
July 3, 1843. At Muskego, Eielson's invectives against the clergy 
only aroused disgust among the people who greatly preferred the 
constructive work of Even Heg; at Fox River these invectives 
were a source of strength to Eielson. Consequently, when Eielson 
made a bid for the leadership at Muskego as well as at Fox River, 
Muskego rejected hirp, whereas Fox River accepted him. Had the 
temper of the people at Muskego been the same as at Fox River, 
they would have preferred Eielson to Heg, Johannesen, and 
Bakke. Since Eielson was an extreme partisan who distinguished 
very sharply between ours, as he called his adherents, and The 
Great Mass (den store Hob), as he called those not belonging to 
him, Muskego's failure to accept his leadership vvas sufficient cause 
for a cleavage. Right here, between Eielson, still a lay preacher, 
and the lay leaders at Muskego, we have the seed of dissension 
that were to bear an abundant crop of discussion and misery." 

vVhat here is called "temper of the people" at the two places, 
I think were two different types of Christianity. Not that I ever 
saw the three veneralble leaders at JVIuskego. But what l\Irs. T. 
Larson, who knew them well, has told me, they were earnestly 
pious Christians who had arrived at such a clear and restful faith 
in their Savior and the forgiveness of their sins through Christ 
that they had a strong conviction and keen feeling of responsi
bility against being public preachers to others. They had daily 
devotion at home, and on Sundays gathered with others to read 
the tc.rt and instruct the children. They never prayed publicly in 
their own words, but always read good prayers from Lutheran 
books. They did not permit any spirit of suspicion to judge or 
denounce other people, which Elling often did. This is what Mrs. 
T. Larson has related to the undersigned. 

May I be pardoned for telling some of the impressions I, in 
my youth, received from both types of Haugeans. From 1861 to 
1865 Re.v. P. A. Rasmussen was my much esteemed pastor in Lis
bon, Illinois. He came there in 1850 and was a follower of Elling 
Eielson until 1856. \iVithout any church connection he stood alone 
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1.mtil 1862 or 63, when he joined the Norwegian Synod, but in 
his church were both kinds of Haugeans. From 1862 to 63, when 
I was confirmed by Rasmussen, I lived with a good and pious 
family like ti1e above-described lay leaders at 1\iluskego. But there 
was also the other stamp of Christians, mostly called Ellingians. 
They did not seem to be a happy lot of people. They wore down
cast faces, often uttering pious words with hopeless sighs and 
groanings. At that time I did not understand the cause of this, 
but often wondered if that was not the way every earnest Chris
tian should be. At Fox River many more of this kind of people 
could be met. Bergh calls that place "et humleb¢1" (a hornet's 
nest), and it certainly was a clumping ground for all kinds of 
Norwegian religious vagabond spirits. There were l\1ormons, 
Quakers, Methodists, Baptists, infidels, and scoffers. Eielson had 
his stronghold here. Rasmussen also had a church there. 

After having in 1865 moved to Minnesota I met with more 
Ellingians, especially on North Prairie, in Fillmore county, west 
cf Rushford. There were two churches, hardly a mile apart. One 
belonged to the Norwegian Synod, the other to the president of 
Eielson's loyal friends here. For one of their families I worked 
during all of two summer vacations while attending Luther Col
lege. I attended their meetings about every Sunday when there 
·were no services in the other church. Rev. Jensen preached here 
once in every four or six weeks. The church was built with a 
steeple, pulpit, and altar. Elling's people had none of these things, 
and were, in those days, so opposed to the old forms and church 
usages that they did not call their place of worship church, only 
meeting house ( Midclenhuse). Among the young folks could 
sometimes be heard sneering remarks about steeples, pulpits, and 
altars as being only for devils (for Smaadjcevle). 

Their meetings were not conducted like ours. The preacher 
and laymen were, in their way, adepts in preaching hell fire and 
condemnation to the wicked, who must first come to a heartrending 
sorro-w on account of sin before they could expect to become pleas
ing to God. Sometimes could also be heard fine words about the 
Savior, His suffering, death, and faith in Him, but soon a warning 
would come that this was not for you until you had gone through 
a great amount of contrition and sorrow and felt that you were 
saved. Plain teaching about the serious corruption of human 
nature and sin against the first table of the Law, such as lack of 
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love, was not often heard, nor definite assurance given of the 
fact that God in Christ reconciled the world unto Himself and 
would from pure mercy forgive sins and receive sinners. 

The general impression vvas given that the Lord is a stern 
judge, and that forgiveness of sin and final salvation depended 
on our own efforts. 

Several members would in their meetings offer long prayers 
that chiefly contained complaints, corrections, and reproof of 
others. Often it was easy to understand against what persons in 
the assembly the prayer was directed. Not always was the "big. 
flock" complained of. One of otir nearest neighbors was a leader 
in the meetings and could deliver such talks and prayers in their 
church on Sundays, but a friend of mine, who was a hired man, 
wondered·why he had no use for God's Word in his home, not 
even having his children say grace before and after meat. 

This kind of preaching, I now understood, could not make 
people happy. For they could never be sure that their contrition 
or their other deeds were sufficient to blot out their sins, or make 
them acceptable to God. 

The preaching of both the Law and·the Gospel was essentially 
different in the Norwegian Synod. Every human being is by 
nature a lost and condemned sinner in the sight of God. After 
the fall of man "every imagination of the thoughts of man's 
heart is only evil from his youth up" (Gen. 6: 5; 8: 21). The 
Law demands perfect fulfilments of all its demands, perfect love 
of God with alii our soul and mind, and our neighbor, even our 
enemy, we must love as ourselves. Since no one is able to do all 
this, then the Lord declares : "Cursed is every one that continueth 
not in all things that are written in the book of the Law to do 
them." Thus we are all condemned (Gal. 3: 10). 

Then comes the Gospel and tells us these glad tidings that 
Jesus Christ is the Savior of all mankind. As God and man in 
one person, He took upon Himself all the guilt of mankind, and 
by His obedience, suffering, and death redeemed us from sin, 
death, and the devil, and thus reconciled us to God. On this 
account all sinners are invited to come unto Christ, for there is 
no other name under heaven by which we can be saved than in 
Jesus Christ. 

He promises that whosoever believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved. 
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11. What Effect on the Human Mind Will the Pure Word of 
the Law and the Gospel Have? 

That is clearly illustrated by what a delegation from our Synod 
found at a meeting of the Missouri Synod in Ft. ·wayne, Indiana, 
in 1857. About this Dr. Koren has written thus: "Much has 
been said about the influence that our connection with the Mis
sourians has had on the Norwegian Synod. It is also true that 
the effect has been of incalculable importance, but not in the man
ner imagined by many people who know neither the JVIissourians 
nor us. We have from them learned nothing new, that is, any new 
teaching or any other doctrine than what we had along with us 
from the University of Christiania. 

vVhat we found with them and what took a strong and deep 
hold of my mind in those days in Ft. Wayne-never to be for
gotten-was that here was a large assembly of preachers and lay
men, a multitude, who were "of one heart and of one soul" (Acts 
4: 32), full of ardent enthusiasm for the divine truth in the holy 
Scripture, filled with the most glowing love of God's Kingdom and 
of each other, willing to make the greatest sacrifices for the cause 
of the Lord's Kingdom, unselfish, and content with the poorest 
conditions, willing to perform the most tiresome work, and ex
ceedingly happy in their Christian faith, for they were assured of 
the forgiveness of their sins for Christ's sake, and for all this 
also willing to endure reproach and scorn, which indeed they have 
abundantly experienced. At that time they yet stood in the ardor 
of "their first love." 

vVe learned nothing new, I said, and this I, after my return 
home, wrote to Prof. Craemer, whose guest I had been. "VVe 
learned nothing new from you," I wrote, "but that which we al
ready from Norway had learned as to words-the two great Lu
theran principles of the Reformation-that we saw here for the 
first time, visibly and triumphantly manifested in real life of a 
church body." We saw it coming forth in deep seriousness and at 
the same time in childlike joy, simple, without any feigned at
tribute, but as a power that made itself felt just under free church 
conditions in a manner that could not be found in a state church 
without a whole revolution of existing things. 

\Ve saw, as to words, the well-known glory of the Lutheran 
confession as we never had seen it before" (III, p. 476). 
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As can easily be gathered from this report, the brotherly 
connection with the Missourians did, even in the sluggish Nor
wegian mind, kindle a fire of intense love and study of Biblical 
truths, the Lutheran confessions and apostolical principles for 
church organizations, independent of human authority. This 
showed itself in the many efforts of our pastors to effect an 
agreement or union with opposing parties. 

Such happy Christians are glad to impart to as many others 
as they possibly can the wonderful treasures that they have found 
in all the VV ord of God. They especially admire and love this 
truth that every poor sinner is redeemed, purchased, and won from 
sin and all evil by the precious blood of the Son of God, who 
invites him to come unto Him as he is and receive forgiveness of 
sins and eternal salvation freely for Christ's sake by faith without 
the deeds of the Law. 

Such a happy believing sinner loves every word of God and 
has courage to confess it even against the world and his own 
flesh. This has been manifested by our forefathers. 

12. What Did Our Firat Pastors Say About Slavery? 

In June, 1861, the Norwegian Synod hetd its meeting at Rock 
Prairie, where the chief topic for consideration was absolution or 
forgiveness of sin. 

In that meeting a certain Erik Ellefson Sheen agitated some
what the question of slavery, and the pastors were asked what 
they thought about slavery. Our comparatively young ministers 
felt now so safe in trusting what they found in the Bible, also 
on this question, that they confessed it without consulting flesh 
and blood. If we really believe God's Word and wish to be guided 
by it in our faith and confession, how can any one declare, in the 
face of the following passage, that slavery under all circumstances 
is a 'sin? This is the Lord's declaration: "Let as many servants 
as are under the yoke count their own masters worthy of all honor, 
that the name of God and His doctrine be not blasphemed. And -
they that have believing masters, let them not dispise them, be
cause they are brethren; but rather do them service, because they 
are faithful and beloved, partakers of the benefit. These things 
teach and exhort. If any man teach otherwise and consent not to 
wholesome words, even the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
to the doctrine which is according to godliness, he is proud, know-
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ing nothing, but doting about questions and strifes of words" 
(I Tim. 6: 1-4). 

The following declaration was unanimously adopted by the 
pastors: 

"Although, according to God's Vvord, it is not in and by itself 
sin to own sl'aves, yet slavery in itself is an evil and a punishment 
from God, and we condemn all the abuses and sins w:hich are con
nected with it, just as we, when our official duties demand it, and 
when Christian love and wisdom require it, will work for its 
abolition." 

Rev. V. Koren says: "The ministers were all anti-slavery men, 
as the declaration shows, and Union men besides, and perhaps 
with the exception of one also Republicans, they could not deviate 
from what was easily seen to be the doctrine of God's \iVord, and 
they did not yield, though they sincerely deplored the controversy 
under such circumstances" ("Civil \iVar," p. 463). 

As to this last admission, let us remember that "not one of 
them (sparrows) is forgotten before God," who evidently had a 
hand in this, to give an exercise in obeying God against the incli
nation of our flesh. 

That the true significance. of this controversy was understood 
by many Christians can be seen from an appeal to the Synod in 
1869 from the Silver Lake, Shell Rock; and Lime Creek churches 
in Iowa, containing these words : "May it on this occasion be per
mitted us to assure the Synod of our heartfelt thanks for the 
fidelity with which it guards the \iVord of God and the heavenly 
truths of our Lutheran Zion, for the Christian courage it has 
manifested in the question of slavery by taking up the bludgeon 
in the defense of perspicuity, authority, and superiority of Scrip
ture over all the opinions of carnal reasons and the Christless pet 
ideas of the spirit of the times, although it in advance was plain 
that the Synod would as reward from many receive only hatred, 
scorn, and derision for the conscientiousness with which it pro
tects the freedom and rights of the congregations" (Beretn., 1869). 

VVe thank God for giving our Synod such courage and con
stancy in confessing the truth even under the most adverse cir
cumstances. 
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13. What Did Our Forefathers Teach About the Sabbath? 

Rev. 0. Hatlestad reports in this way about this: "The doc
trine of the Norwegian Synod concerning the Third Command
ment and Sunday as a day of rest has by many been considered 
as not agreeing with the Christian instruction given our children. 
In two or three Synod meetings the doctrine concerning Sunday 
has been treated, and thirteen theses were accepted as an expres
sion of the Synod's doctrine. 

Thesis 1. \Vhen the Third Commandment states: Remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy, then the word Sabbath does not 
for us Christians refer to a certain day, as was the case among 
the Jews. Cf. Col. 2: 16; Rom. 14:5, 6; Gal. 4:9, 10. 

Thesis 2. To us Christians the word Sabbath day in the Third 
Commandment means every day. Our whole life shall be to us a 
spiritual rest in Christ. 

Thesis 3. This spiritual day of rest, which is the whole life 
of the Christian, we shall sanctify acoording to the Third Com
mandment, and this is done by diligent use of God's ·word. This 
is the moral part of the Third Commandment concerning all 
times. 

Thesis 4. That our vvhole life may be sanctified as a spiritual 
clay of rest by diligent and proper use of God's ·w.orcl, we must 
set aside a certain time for treating God's \Vord, first, each indi
vidual in daily family devotion; second, in the public service; but 
when and how often that shall be done is left to the Christian 
liberty. 

After citing the rest of the theses and referring to "Kirkelig 
· Maaneclsticlende," Vol. VII, 1862, Hatlestad invites to compare 
this doctrine with some state church teachers, that seem to claim 
that Sunday is commanded us to keep like the Old Testament 
Sabbath. But our fathers were in spite of all violent attacks 
guided only by Scripture and the Augsburg Confession, Art. 28. 

Col. 2: 16, 17: "Let no man therefore judge you in meat or 
in drink, or in respect of an holy day, of the new moon, or of the 
Sabbath clays: which are a shadow of things to come; but the body 
is of Christ." This teaches us that the New Testament Christians 
shall not be bound to• keep the ceremonial laws of the Old Testa
ment. This does not. concern only the old rules about meat or· 
drink, holy days, or new moons, but even in respect of the Sab-
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bath days th~ey sliall not be judged or bonnd. The very important 
reason is given here, namely, that especially the Sabbath days 
were a shadow of Christ. He alone is the cause and source of the 
believers' true rest and happiness. "For Christ is the end of the 
Law for righteousness to every one that believeth" (Rom. 10: 4). 
To cling to a certain day, as in the Old Testament, would be a 
serious sin, for that is turning away from Christ to His shadow. 
Of this St. Paul CQmplains to the Galatians, saying: ''Y e observe 
days, and months, and times, and years. I am afraid of you, lest 
I have bestowed upon you labor in vain" (Gal. 4: 10, 11). 

Augsb. Con£., Art. 28: "For it is necessary that the doctrine 
of Christian liberty be preserved in the churches, namely, that 
the bondage of the Law is not necessary to justificatiQn, as it is 
written in the Epistle to the Galatians ( 5 : 1) : "Stand fast there
fore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, and be 
not entangled again with the yoke of bondage. It is necessary that 
the chief article of the Gospel be preserved, to wit, that we obtain 
grace freely by faith in Christ, and not for certain observances or 
acts of worship devised by men" (Book of Cone., p. 65, Jacobs, 
1911. 

That there among Lutherans could arise a storm of opposition 
against this plain and consoling doctrine, is deplorable. 

14. Lay Men's Preaching. 

This subject was discussed by our ministers with the Swedish 
and Norwegian pastors of the Northern Illinois Synod in a meet· 
ing at Chicago already in 1857. "Kirkelig Maanedstider.de," 1858 
and 1859, contains articles on this question. 

In public Synod meeting it was first discussed at Coon Prairie 
in October, 1859, also at the meeting of Synod in Goodhue county, 
Minn., 1862. 

Considerable confusion appeared at first among people both 
within the Synod and outside. Some believed that every Christian 
having an inner call to preach could do so. Others denied this, 
saying that no one should publicly teach in the Church or admin
ister the sacraments unless he be regularly called ( Augs. Con£., 
Art. 14). The Lord says, He b. 5 : 4: "And no man taketh this 
honor unto himself, but he that is called of God, as was Aaron." 
1 Tim. 3: 10: "And let these also first be proved, then let them 
use the office of a deacon, being found blameless." 
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For the purpose of establishing the public administration of 
the means of grace the Christians, remaining faithful in their 
daily calling, will as kings and priests unto God not only diligently 
use God's \iVorcl and admonish one another, but will also assist 
in forming a local congregation (lVIatt. 18: 17). · Such a church 
possesses then all the privileges, rights, and duties to discharge 
the public ministry of reconciliation ( 1 Cor. 3 : 21-23). "All things 
are yours," is here stated. They are given to the Church, not to 
any one individual, bishop, king, or any other authority, Lut tc 
the local church, which is the highest authority in the church 
militant (Matt. 18: 17). 

The members will work together in unity of faith and call a 
man as overseer to feed the Church of God in their midst (Acts 
20: 28). They will observe instructions given in 1 Cor. 12: 28; · 
1 Tim. 3: 1-7, 10. This order and doctrine has been practised 
and maintained by the Norwegian Synod as best it could. But it 
displeased very much, not only Elling Eielson, but also the Scan
dinavian Augustana Synod, organized in 1860, the Norwegian 
Augustana, organized in 1870, the Norwegian Danish Conference, 
organized the same year, by causing a division of the Norwegian 
Augustana. The United Norwegian Lutheran Church was or·
ganizecl in 1890. All these were opponents of the Norwegian 
Synod. This Synod believed and confessed that neither pastors 
nor lay men should enter into any organized church trying to get 
members by telling stories about their pastor. The writer of these 
lines knows of no congregation being split or its pastor deposed 
by agitators in favor of our Synod. 

Rev. Hatlestad finds much fault with Missouri and the Nor
wegian Synod, saying: "Had they (Norwegian Synod) really 
proved all things and held fast only that which is good, they 
would hardly have introduced among our Norwegian people the 
1\Iissouri Synod's doctrine on slavery, Sunday, lay preaching, con
version, predestination and election. These doctrines, unknown 
and new to our people, have caused strife and division among us" 
("Hist. Medel.," p. 209). 

Mr. Hatlestad seems to reject all the above-named doctrines, 
as causes of strife. The above synods can be blamed only by that 
spirit which accused Elijah of troubling Israel (1 Kings 18: 17). 

In 1862 our Synod adopted the following propositions: 
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1. God has instituted the public ministry for edification by the 
vVord of God unto salvation. 

2. Besides this God has not instituted any other order for 
the public edification of the Christians. 

3. \iVhen a person assumes to lead by the Word the public 
edification of the Christians, then he assumes to discharge the 
office of the ministry. 

4. To assume this without a call, or real necessity, is a sin. 
These and three more paragraphs of similar contents were 

adopted. 
"The Synod could now end this controversy with thanks to 

God for leading it to agreement in one mind on this doctrine, 
which for so many years caused trouble in our churches." Cf. 
"Festskrift," p. 235. 

15. Atonement, Justification, and Forgiveness of Sin. 

In the early days of our Synod, during the hardships of pioneer 
life, our forefathers understood and enjoyed the great blessings 
of the doctrines of man's reconciliation with God through the 
blood of Jesus Christ, and justification by faith alone without the 
deeds of the Law. These doctrines, besides ~n unshaken endeavor 
to obey Scripture in all things, helped them to gain greater clear
ness and courage in their confession and labors. 

The young missionaries among the new settlers spoke mainly 
of the great deeds of God for the salvation of the lost and con·
demned human race. They then stressed the truth that fallen man 
by no means could save himself from guilt and punishment. But 
the Lord so loved the whole world that He gave His only begotten 
Son as an atoning sacrifice for the salvation of fallen and sinful 
man. They preached Christ and Him crucified. "He was wounded 
for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities, the 
chastisement of our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes 
we are healed" ( Es. 53: 5). His suffering brought us peace. 
"God was in Christ, reconciling the world to Himself, not imput
ing their trespasses unto them: and has committed unto us the 
ministry of reconciliation" (2 Cor. 5: 19). Here is stated that 
the deeds of Christ so reconciled the world unto God that He 
forgave them their sins. The same is also declared in Rom.4: 25 : 
"He (the Lord Jesus) was delivered for our offenses, and wa.~ 
raised again for our justification." This states plain!\ that the 
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ressurrection of Christ effected justification of as many as had 
offended God, namely, the, whole world. Also in chapter 5 : 18: 
"Therefore, as by the offense of one judgment came upoi.1 all men 
to condemnation, even so by the righteousness of one the free gift 
came upon all men unto justification of life." 1 John 2: 2: "And 
He is a propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only, but also 
for the sins of the whole world." His blood is forgiveness of 
sins (Col. 1 : 14). 

These truths our Synod inculcated diligently for the purpose 
of glorifying God, declaring His love, that all should turn to Him, 
acknowledge His mercy, and find salvation in Christ alone. If 
they in faith accepted this message they became partakers of life 
and salvation (Rom. 4: 24). If they did not accept, they were 
condemned, making God a liar ( 1 John 5 : 10). 

This way of preaching convicts man of sins, shows his dire 
need of a Savior, and gives salvation through faith alone. Never
theless, this message is displeasing to people toiling more or less 
under the Law, thinking that man must contribute something to 
his conversion. This has come to light at many meetings with OP·· 
ponents. But perhaps most clearly in a free conference at Rock 
Prairie, Wis., November 13-22, 1872. 

In the authentic report the following expressions are found: 
A. \iVeenaas, theological professor of the Norwegian Danish Con
ference, said: "As already expressed yesterday and today by sev
eral of the Norwegian Synod's pastors, the idea of forgiveness of 
sins is attributed to the atonement of the world, a justification of 
all men, so that there in the atonement is a general justification 
of the world. vVe cannot accept this doctrine, because it is against 
the Vvord of God, the Confession, and our fathers. We know of 
no other justification than that which takes place when the sinner 
believes. . . . Therefore, it is a false anrJ soul-destroying doctrine 
that God forgives man his sins and justifies him before he be
lieves" (Rock Pr., p. 30). In the "Aarsberetning of the Con£." 
Prof. Weenaas says: "It is not so that God absolves the whole 
world, because Christ has suffered for all the world, for that would 
imply that the whole world was in Christ and stood on the founda
tion of Christ's atonement. God's well pleasing rests on the Son. 
On the world it rests only so far as He (God) is willing, nay, de
sires on account of Christ's redemption, to be enabled to make it 
partaker of the atonement of Christ, and expresses itself in the 
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office calling the sinner. It is a complete confusion and 1nisconcep
t-ion that God in Christ absolves the whole world; but this is 
the pure Lutheran doctrine, that God declares Himself willing to 
absolve the world in Christ, but He alsolves only when they come 
to Christ, that is, when they believe" (Rock Pr., p. 21). The 
same: "Our opponents assert that God already has imputed to all 
men the fruit of Christ's redemption, so that nothing else remains 
for us than to accept it. FVhen God sees this aaeptance He judges 
the sinner free on account of this aaeptarnce. f;T7 e do not teach 
so." (P. 77.) 

The question now arises, what shall an afflicted sinner under
take to change tl.tis willingness into real forgiveness of his sins, 
since the atonement of Christ only produced the willingness of 
God? 

In 1874 the following declaration was issued by two profes
sors of the Danish Norwegian Conference: 

16. "Open Declaration." 
· (What we strive for, and how we will strive.) 

By the "Norwegian Synod" we do not understand single per
sons, nor ministers or members of congregations; God be praised, 
brethren are found both among the former and the latter; where 
brotherhood is wanting it is only because enlightenment or the life 
of Christ is wanting. 

By "Norwegian Synod'' or "Wisconsinism" we understand an 
anti-Christian turn, a dangerous organization which, borne of a 
papistical principle, works toward dissolving Christianity into uni
versalism and hierarchy. 

Sprung from the most Catholicizing principle of Gnmdtvig
ianism, and thrown by conformation to purpose into the arms of 
the pietistical-orthodox scholasticism which is called "\iVisconsin
ism," the "vVisconsinism" presents a complicated combination 
whose keynote is religious indifference, which essentially discloses 
itself in a decided contempt for all revival and spiritual life in the 
congregation, together with the impotence not to will or be able 
to establish a theological institution of learning in an otherwise 
not indigent denomination. 

The chief aim of the "\iVisconsinism," therefore, becomes: a 
firm outward, all-controlling organization; and all inner life be
comes only a revelation of arbitrariness in double form, as theo
retical atid practical Catholicism. 
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The theoretical Catholicism in the "\iVisconsinism" reveals 
itself in the following forms: 

( 1) In a reason-conforming orthodoxy, which limits theology 
to dogmatics; dissolves faith into a dead knowledge, and seeks the 
chief support for its doctrine in the Protestant scholasticism. 

(2) In the effort to visualize this -orthodoxy in the congrega
tions (a) by a spiritual uniform and exclusivism, which lays hin
drances in the way of a living Christian instruction and a free 
spiritual development; (b) by forbidding as sinful to hear min
isters of another denomination or have, or have had, a burial 
place together with such; (c) by inculcating certain catch-words 
which, better than life and doctrine, should place a sharp boun
dary between the believing and the unbelievers. 

( 3) In an all-embracing, all-intrenching principal proposition 
regarding the world-fustification, which annuls all personality and 
personal responsibility, in that it, despite all "re-interpretation" 
and "certain understandings," opens the way to salvation for every 
one, because he is a human being, whether he believes or not, only 
that he formally attaches himself to an orthodox denomination. 
This leads to: 

The practical Catholicism in the "vVisconsinism," which dis
closes itself 

1. Through the \Visconsinistic doctrine regarding Absolution, 
which aims at the establishment of the cornerstone of papistry: 
the office-sacrament. 

2. ·Through the doctrine concerning the indissoluble or matri
monial relation between pastor and congregation, which, however, 
in fact becomes binding only on the part of the congregati_pn. 

3. Through the un-Christian doctrine concerning lay-preach
ing, ·whereby the congregation is denied the right to edify itself in 
the absence of the pastor (except by means of a prescribed 
pastil). 

4. Through incumbency of office through the church council, 
without giving the congregation the means in hand for self
determination. 

5. Through secret didactic conferences excluding the lay 
people. 

6. Through a fixed enmity against all instruction not con
trolled by the Synod, in the common schools as well as in national 
Norwegian schools. 
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7. Finally, through the teaching adopted by the Synod con
cerning the divine right to hold slaves-a doctrine which is an 
insult to all individuality and personality, all human liberty and 
right. 

\iVith these its views and precautions, with its religious in
difference and Catholicizing principle, the "vVisconsinism" .accord
ingly has as its aim only (this), through the extinction of indi
viduality, suppression of the congregation's right to self-determina
tion, and exhaustion of the religious life, to build up a firmly or
ganized denomination; and we do therefore look upon "Wiscon
sinism" as a dangerous organization (clergy-despotism) and a 
direct attack upon the essence of Christianity, the right of the 
congregation, and the freedom of the people. 

vVith the "\iVisconsinism," therefore, the Conference (Kon
ferentsen), whose denominational principle rests on God's Word 
and the living foundation of the Confessions, not on dogmatics
on the congregation's right to self-determination-on the freedom 
of the people, not on slavery-can no more be reconciled than 
Christ and Belial, than fire and water. 

But as Luther only needed to point to the truth, and through 
the enlightenment of the Spirit and the vVord deliver it to the 
people in order to tear down the great Catholic church-colossus~ 
so the Spirit of the Lord only needs to blow through the Nor
vvegian congregations in America and with a powerful Christian 
life awaken the sense of the right of the congregation and the duty 
of the people-and the first and foremost ste1; is taken to breaJ~ 
an establishment which is a blot on Christianity and a disgrace to 
the Norwegian people. 

Only in a powerful and new-awakened Christian life, and a 
free and profuse enlightenment, therefore, lies the possibility of 
union (agreement) in our sacred problem : to preserve through the 
Norwegian congregations Luther's simple Christian teaching in 
America. 

Two as well as more Lutheran denominations can unite on this 
problem, each retaining fully its respective denominational ar
rangement, which-and this is our heartfelt desire-in time only 
will be of local interest. 

But agreement between denominations can only be built on the 
foundation of the free self-determination of the ·congregations 
according to God's vVord, not on pastoral conventions or private 
agreements. 
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We will, therefore, in God's name strive in this manner, that 
we direct all our efforts toward awakening Christian life in every 
place we can get to, and not to effect a cleavage of congregations 
or a combination of congregations. 

We will to that end give our undivided attention to our theo
logical institutions of learning, which the Lord, from a poor be
ginning, has so richly and so manifoldly blessed, and which in 
weakness, but in uprightness and faith, shall throw light about 
in our scattered people. 

The local free-conferences-which are arranged by congrega
tions and which we, despite the added tension called forth thereby 
each time, can disapprove of-could thus not aim at any artificial 
or forced union of congregations, but only to clarify the true 
relation to one another, and to here and there thr·ow a little flash 
of light into the hearts, that by the gt;ace of God it may jet until 
the joyful day when all Norwegians in America and Norway can 
work in harmony toward the same goal: the preservation of the 
true Church and the maintenance of popular liberty over: against 
the aristocracy and superiority of spirit, age, and money. 

We feel ourselves called upon to deliver this "open declara
tion" in order not to stand in a false light either with the Synod 
or any one else. 

Augsburg Seminary, 

A. WEENAAS. 

SvEN 0FTEDAL. 

Minneapolis, January 20, 1874. 

Concerning this declaration, Dr; Koren evidently hoped that 
within the Conference were pastors and lay men that would see 
and disapprove the infinite exaggerations, injustice, and untruth; 
"there," says he, "one would expect to hear objections, or at 
least reservations, that silence should not be taken as consent. 
But no! No such voice has been heard. Deep silence has attended 
the action of the professors." (III, p. 469.) "Prof. Vleenaas took 
later ( 1876) his signature from the declaration. But the manner 
in which he did so rather made bad worse." (P. 472.) 

17. Beginning of Controversy in Our Synod. 

In 1876 the Norwegian Synod in Decorah, Iowa, resolved to 
establish its own theological seminat:y and remove it from its con
nection with Concordia in St. Louis. During that meeting there 
were heard, especially from the Norse trained pastors, some mis-
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erable reasons for the move, mostly founded on national pride 
and ignorance of what we had in St. Louis. 

vVhen the Lord has said about the nature of His holy Church, 
"there is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, 
there is ·neither male nor female, for ye are all one in Christ 
Jesus," does it then betoken childlike obedience to say, Oh yes, 
there is, we must part, these are not like us? A certain 0. Asper
heim was called as professor. He soon began his National propa
ganda by accusing our German brethren of serious faults and er
rors. Soon after that Prof. F. A. Schmidt, once a highly honored 
teacher, showed his weakness, becoming offended because he was 
not called back to St. Louis by the Germans. Now he attacked 
them on the same ground that Asperheim had prepared. 

This occasioned much discussion about election or predesti
nation. Divisions of congregations and depositions of faithful 
pastors took place, because they could not deviate from Scripture 
and the Lutheran confessions. 

Numerous meetings were held within the Synod, earnestly try·· 
ing to effect a Christian agreement. The men of the .old school 
did prove that all efforts at explaining predestination, or conver
sion, or any other act of God's mercy from the conduct of un
regenerate man, was contrary to plain Scripture. It did not glorify 
God, nor bring lasting peace to the troubled soul, but rather fos
tered doubt and despair. The really penitent seeker after for .. 
giveness of sin could never be sure that his conduct was satis
factory, or he would become a self-righteous pharisee. But all 
111 vam. 

The opponents withdrew in and after. 1887, and existed as 
the Antimissourian Brotherhood until 1890, when the Norwegian 
Augustana Synod and the Danish Norwegian Conference were 
dissolved to unite with said Brotherhood, when all three parties 
together organized the "United Norwegian Lutheran Church of 
America." 

After such amputation of many members the Synod soon re .. 
cuperated, enjoying peace and prosperity. It rebuilt Luther Col
lege and Luther Seminary, both destroyed by fire. But the Synod 
was small in number. Could it not become big, strong, and honored 
by uniting with the new body, now the fifth or sixth organization 
against the Synod? 

Against the charge given us in Rom. 16: 17: "Mark them 
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which cause division and offenses contrary to the doctrine which 
ye have learned; and avoid them," we invited them to confer 
with a union committee from our side. The man who had attacked 
and denounced us as Calvinists was the chief spokesman, chosen 
on their committee against us. Our church council issued a pam
phlet proving that man unreliable in several serious things. The 
reply from the other body contained an endorsement of all what 
he had clone against us, and -praised him for it. Our Synod inti
mated that it could not confer with him, and requested that an
other man be chosen in his stead. This was not heeded. Yet our 
committee had many meetings ·with them, where they had divine 
devotions together, like brethren in faith. 

Knowing, as we do, what serious errors the opposing bodies, 
in spite of admonition, have advanced against us on some of the 
articles of faith, we must not treat these things lightly, but well 
remember that every error or falsehood in divine matters is very 
dangerous, because the Lord says they eat like cancer (2 Tim. 
2: 17), and the old Adam delights in them. 

18. A Truthful Reply Modified and Virtually Retracted. 

In 1880 the Norwegian Synod received from a prominent pas
tor an appeal that revealed some uncertainty in important doc
trines of Scripture, such as atonement, significance of Christ's 
resurrection, the Gospel, and absolution, as well as of a sinner's 
justification by faith. These doctrines had by opponents been called 
in our many meetings of discussion a gospel of the flesh, a false 
and soul-destroying teaching, etc. Especially in Iowa and Min
nesota pastors and churches had been much annoyed and disturbed 
by opponents attacking and misrepresenting the Synod and the 
doctrines above mentioned. 

The appeal to the Synod contained among other things, in 
general terms, that we were all to blame for a bitter controversy. 
\1\f e had the same Bible, the same symbolical books, the same books 
for instruction of the young, and about the same ceremonies. \1\fe 
had reason to repent, and this should make us willing to end the 
controversy and unite, etc. 

The :Minnesota District elected a committee of five to draft 
a reply. This was clone. The reply admitted that it was a sin 
to strive against the truth. But those who were contending for 
the truth, once delivered to the saints, must not yield, but stand 
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firm without giving up any truths. This reply was, under the 
presidency and chairmanship of Rev. B. J. :Muus, unanimously 
adopted. But after he had identified himself with the controversy, 
started by Asperheim and continued by Prof. Schmidt, he in 1886 
endeavored to have the pastoral conference of the Reel River Val
ley modify and weaken this declaration, but he did not succeed 
then. The second paragraph of the reply reads thus: "Although 
it is true, in one sense, that we have the same vVord of God, the 
same symbolical books, partly the same catechism and explanation 
for the instruction of the children, yet in reality we have not 
much in common, because the opponents, in the most important 
points, really have a quite different faith and confession than what 
is found in the \i'/ord of God and the symbolical books." (Beret., 
1880, p. 74.) 

But this declaration was finally modified and virtually re
tracted. To this I also gave my consent, ·which I have often re
gretted, and therefore now ask God and man to forgive me my 
offense against the truth and the Kingdom of God. 

B. HARSTAD. 

19. The President of the Norwegian Synod and His Assistant 
Deposed. 

After considerable 'agitation by followers of Prof. F. A. 
Schmidt against the Missourians and also against the pastors 
Preus as brethren in faith with the Missourians, the pastors de
livered to the people their confession and explanation regarding 
election as taught by the :Missourians. Of this confession the 
leader, Tjeran Johnson, school teacher, wrote that he could neither 
hear nor see any Calvinistic error, but it seemed that one could 
smell something unclean. 

The congregation of Norway Grove had given the ministers 
a confession which they should sign or else be deposed from their 
office. On vVednesday, the 14th of iVIarch, 1883, a meeting of 
the congregation was held. 

An eye ·witness, Rev. A. Mikkelsen, writes in "Evangelisk 
Luthersk Kirketidende," March, 1883, p. 293, as follows: "\iVhen 
the meeting had been opened with singing, prayer, and Scripture 
reading, Rev. H. A. Preus stepped forth and announced the ob
ject of the meeting, namely, to consider the previously-named 
motion and the confession drafted by a committee elected for that 
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purpose, and that he, as was the custom on such occasions, had 
requested the president of the district to be present, and that he 
was represented in the person of the vice-president of the district, 
and moved that the congregation elect him to lead the discussion. 

Then arose student Syverson from the theological seminary 
at Madison and asked whether Preus of his own accord had sent 
for Frich, or Mikkelsen, or at the congregation's request. If the 
former, by what authority? Preus answered that the congrega
tion had itself made rules regarding the president's official duties, 
and it should be self-evident that he (Preus) here acted judi
ciously when he, being accused, called in the district president. 
But the majority protested. The motion containing the accusation, 
which it had been decided should be considered, was not desig
nated an accusation, said T. Johnson, it only stated that the pas
tors should retract something they had taught in this matter. The 
matter of the vice-president leading the meeting was voted down, 
and teacher T. Johnson, of the majority, was elected chairman. 
A motion to accept Rev. Mikkelsen as an advisory member was re
jected. Rev. Preus now desired to have the accusations discussed, 
but the majority decided to consider the confession that had been 
drafted by a committee and put into the hands of the pastors. 
But the confession that vvas here read contained expressions not 
found in the original, and a paragraph had been added. 

The pastors wished to consider this confession by paragraphs. 
This they considered to be necessary, since both were excluded 

when the document was drafted. No opportunity had been given 
them to discuss the paragraphs. But it was decided by the ma
jority that the whole document should be read without interrup
tion, and later questions could be asked and remarks heard. In 
the meantime a motion was adopterl pvtting one hour a.t the dis

posal uf Rev. Preus, since he had said that ihe Missouri-doctrine 
was misstated. This again was considered an accusation against 
the oommittee that had drafted the theses. During this hour he 
could talk or remain silent. Rev. Preus took occasion to remil}d the 
congregation that this was not a correct procedure. If the congre
gation was interested in knowing the truth, then the all-important 
point to determine was whether or not the pastors adhered to the 
truth, and whether they could and would adopt the confession, 
and reject the false doctrine, in how far Missouri taught what the 
committee said was their doctrine, could be determined by con-
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sidering the paragraphs separately, and if it could be proved that 
the Missourians taught false doctrine, as stated by the committee, 
he would be willing at any time to retract and state that the Mis
sori Synod adhered to false doctrine. But nothing helped. Preus 
was to be given one hour. That was all. No notice was taken of 
Preus' objection, this, namely, that the committee must prove its 
accusations tnade in the confession against the Missouri Synod, 
and not that he ( Preus) prove the negative. "No, Rev. Preus, one 
hour. Use it as you choose," was :Mr. Tjeran Johnson's reply. 
During that hour no questions were to be asked in regard to the 
meaning of these paragraphs or regarding the confession. All 
concerned the J\IIissourians. 

Rev. Chr. Preus asked Mr. Johnson if it were permissible, 
during this hour, to make remarks. Answer: "Yes, if you will 
declare that you agree with your father as regards the accusa
tions." Preus now called attention to the committee's attack on 
the Missouri-doctrine of election, stating that it taught that elec
tion was "the true and only cause of our salvation." But that this 
accusation was not correct, because Dr. vValther had emphatically 
said at a pastoral conference in Chicago that this was not stating 
it precisely, but that election was "a cause," etc. To this was 
added that one ought not to take isolated quotations from this or 
that confession of the Synod, but rather judge the doctrine from 
that Synod's confession as a whole, and as found in the thirteen 
theses made public. He demanded of the committee that they 
prove their accusations against the Missouri Synod and show that 
it could be found in the writings of the Synod, and if found there 
show that it had not been corrected, or admit that the doctrine 
was not correctly stated. It was not necessary to multiply ex
amples, because if this was not correct, then he had proved his 
case. This the congregation and the committee must acknowledge. 
This put the committee in a difficult position. It could not find 
these expressions in the writings of the Missouri Synod, but it 
anticipated that they were there. However, this did not change 
the matter, because it had been said that election was "a" cause, 
and Missouri understood this to mean the true, the proper, or 
the only cause, and besides it lay in the very development of the 
whole Missouri doctrine. 

In the meantime, before the hour was up, reconsideration was 
moved, and then a motion passed for the reading of the confes-
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sion and proving the same. The chairman, T. Johnson, read the 
theses. He regretted that he had forgotten to take with him the 
proofs to attest the correctness of the doctrine, but he did have in 
his possession the proofs for Missouri's false doctrine. The read
ing of the theses and proving them occupied three and three
fourths hours. T. Johnson, student Syverson, and T. L. Farna:s 
divided the work of reading between them. The Confession's 
correctness, doctrinally, was very superficially treated. On the 
other hand all citations that in any way cast suspicion and reflec
tion on Missouri's doctrine were quoted. It was evident that this 
was the chief aim in the whole matter. Attention was called by 
the pastors to the· fact that many of the expressions quoted had 
been corrected or recalled, and that Christians could not possibly 
use these against them to prove that their doctrine was false. But 
nothing availed. After the committee had finished reading, and 
having given its proof, it was moved that the congregation deny 
Rev. H. A. Preus' accusation, that the committee had misrepre
sented Missouri's doctrine. This was carried. 

Then it was moved by C. T. Farna:s to give H. A. and C. K. 
Preus eight days' time in which to think these matters over. 
During this time the confession was to be signed by them and 
returned to the congregation. In case this was not done, they 
were to consider themselves deposed from their office as pastors 
of Norway Grove congregation. In the meantime public worship 
was to be discontinued. The Preuses prayed urgently that the 
congregation consider that the allotted time was insufficient for 
consideration of so important a matter, and for critical study of 
the confession. There had been no opportunity for them to confer 
with the congregation regarding the correct interpretation of the 
same. During the week put at their disposal they would be busy 
with catechumen instruction and preparation for the Easter holi
days. They urged upon the congregation to take into consideration 
their conscience, that sorely distressed them, and therefore give 
them a reasonable period of time. Then, too, the congregation 
should further consider that the declaration given would be scruti
nized and criticized far and near, because it was the president of 
the Synod who spoke. Tjeran Johnson, student Syverson, T. C. 
Farna:s, Truls Farna:s, and others thought that the pastors had 
had sufficient time. Student Syverson complained that this matter 
had borne down so heavily upon him that he was "crushed," and 
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could endure it no longer. This matter had to be brought to a 
head immediately, and eight days was by no means too short a 
time. A motion by A. Haukemes, to give the pastors till after 
the Synod meeting in which to think· the matter over, was de
feated, and the previous motion prevailed and was adopted." 
Thus far n'Iikkelsen. 

The tragedy portrayed above needs no comment. It proves 
the truth of the Lord's statement: "The disciple is not above the 
master." 

The world's greatest and saddest tragedy, perpetrated on Good 
Friday by the enemies of truth, is here reflected. Norway Grove 
congregation, too, chose the passion season in which to dispose of 
its spiritual advisors. They were condemned and deposed, after 
having been given a sham trial. In comparing the controversy of 
election of the eighties with events leading up to and following 
1917, it is very evident that history repeats itself. The spirit that 
precipitated the controversy, the arguments that were used, the 
methods that were persued, are practically idt:ntical in both, and 
gives a definite clue regarding the fatherhood of both controversies. 

20. Discussions Regarding the Inspiration of the Bible. 

In 1892 a meeting of delegates from the United Church and 
the Norwegian Synod was held at \N'illmar, Minn., from the 6th 
to the 12th of January. 

The chairman of the meeting announced that as topics for 
discussion the conferring bodies had proposed: ·what should be 
required for church union, with special reference to paragraph I 
in the agreement at Scandinavia, Wis., by the Norwegian Augus
tana Synod, the Danish Norwegian Conference, and the Anti
missourian Brotherhood. 

Prof. Stub, one of the first speakers, said: "The question will 
now be whether or not we can consider the requirements therein 
contained as sufficient. I do not, especially when I know how large 
parts of the Lutheran Church in our time stand to the holy Scrip
ture. True, there is in this paragraph that I mentioned, something 
more, namely, the children's instruction and the confession, but 
yet this weak declaration in the first paragraph of the agreement 
can not be satisfactory when there in it can be hidden nearly all 
kinds of ideas about inspiration. It is therefore necessary to get a 
clear and definite expression. of how we stand to the holy Scrip-
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ture. I will then make this motion: "Tha.t an honest and true, 
i. e., God-pleasing union can be effected between church bodies, 
claiming to be trul)l Lutheran, it is 1'equired: ( 1) Unconditional 
ac knowledgm,ent of the 0 ld andJ New T estamenr s canonical 
boolcs as being all through. God's rez,•ealed, infallible Word, in
spired by the Holy Ghost who gave to the holy men, not only what 
the)l should write, bu.t also the words the31 should write. The holy 
Scripture is therefore the only fountain and rule for faith, doc
trine, and life." (Referat, Willmar, 1892, p. 4.) 

This motion, together with two amendments to it, was dis
cussed most of the time during ten sessions in ·willmar, and yet 
not even on this plain proposition from Pontoppidan could any 
agreement be made. 

To show how the matter stood at \i\Tillmar, a part of the de
bate is here given. Translation from the official report, p. 64, it 
reads thus: 

Prof. Stub: "And I must say that of late tendencies have ap
peared in the United Church that seem to indicate a radical fault 
in regard to this. I refer to the latest deliberations in Minneapolis 
regarding women's suffrage. It does not seem to me that we can 
enter into a combination with so large a body as the United 
Church, where there are so many heterogeneous elements, with
out getting this matter cleared up." (P. 5-6.) 

G. Hoyme: "If any expression is wanted from us regarding 
our relation to Scripture, we refer to the articles of doctrine in 
the constitutions of our congregations and the church body (Sam
funclet) .... 'vVe cannot accept Prof. Stub's proposition, even 
with the added amendment in the preamble." (P. 29.) 

Prof. Stub: "I believe that I clare say that all I said was very 
closely related to the subject we are discussing. I did not men
tion justification, so this could be treated as a separate question, 
but three or four speakers have accused us of exclusiveness, and 
that in connection with the articles under discussion. Then I be
lieve it must be justifiable from our side to show that it was not 
justifiable, and that the exclusiveness is on the other side. 

"Besides this, I am challenged to prove that there is some
thing wrong with the Scandinavia Agreement. I believe I have 
proven that the party that poses as being liberal, imposes upon us, 
the most exclusive demand. I desire to be as liberal as possible, 
as far as my conscience permits, and do not desire to be considered 
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an exclusive man, one that insists on unreasonable demands for 
church union. But I will mention another example of exclusive
ness. In the doctrine of predestination there are two forms of 
doctrine. This is conceded. This is historical. Have we in the 
Norwegian Synod denied the hand of brotherhood to those that 
adhere to the so-called second form? Vlfe have declared, I have 
myself again and again declared in writing, that to sever the bond 
of Christian brotherhood, because each adheres to their respective 
form of doctrine, would be a sin. But it is an historical fact, that 
the second form_:_that originated in the Church later-was to be 
forced upon us, or stand branded as heretics. And yet we are 
convinced in our conscience that the first form is the one grounded 
in Scripture and the Lutheran confession, to which many of us 
have subscribed and sworn. And because the others could not 
force their form (the second) upon us, they left us. This, my 
friends, is exclusiveness. And how did the doctrine of absolution 
fare? vVas there exclusiveness on the part of the Norwegian 
Synod in setting forth this doctrine? The doctrine that the Nor
wegian Synod maintained is given in the Scandinavian Agree
ment, paragraph 1: 'Absolution is the voice of the Gospel, in which 
God, through His servant, promises the individual sinner who so 
desires, His grace and forgiveness, and thus by God's voice is 
comforted in distress and tribulation. The servant absolves and 
the sinner is absolved.' This is the doctrine of the Word of God 
and the confession. In opposition to this our opponents taught 
previously as follows: 'God's absolution is there only where there 
is repentance and faith, the other indeed hear the vVorcl and the 
human forgiveness, but God does not absolve the impenitent.' 

"Because of .our correct doctrine regarding absolution, we have 
been accused of false doctrine, and many have left us. Now, in 
1he meantime, the true doctrine regarding absolution was embraced 
at a meeting held at Scandinavia-the doctrine that we have al
ways confessed-and we thank God that our testimony has borne 
fruit, and now church union is desired only with such who adhere 
to this doctrine, says the Scandinavia Agreement. 

"Prof. B¢ckman and President Hoyme, who brought in the 
motion, assume that our adherence to the Scriptures and the con
fession are sufficient basis for church union only when we are 
?.greed on the doctrine of absolution. If it was exclusiveness on 
the part of the Norwegian Synod to insist on the acceptance of 
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this doctrine, is it then not exclusiveness on the part of the United 
Church to demand the same of us? . . . In the light of truth and 
historical facts, it is evident that the Norwegian Synod is not 
exclusive. They at least should be the last to make the accusation 
who proved themselves exclusive over against us. Nothing is 
gained by such wholesale accusation -which, when investigated, 
prove not justifiable. I will leave it to our friends among the 
opposition to determine if this is not true. 

"\iVith regard to pastor Olson's wish to get a definite statement 
regarding verbal inspiration, will say that I do not understand 
how it can be defined better than in my first motion, or in the 
question and answer by Pontoppidan, as given in the committee's 
report. I shall in the meantime repeat a presentation of this mat
ter that I gave on an earlier occasion. 'Neither can one shake the 
doctrine of inspiration of Scripture's own testimony by main-
taining that the holy men o£ God, according to Lutheran doctrine, 
are converted into machines or mere speaking tubes that lose their 
individuality entirely,' etc. This is merely an attempt to escape 
from the testimony of Scripture, but which at the same time con
tains an untrue accusation. A mechanical, machine-like inspira
tion by virtue of which the individuality of the holy writers dis-
appear, we reject. The Holy Ghost did not use the holy men of 
God as machines. The four gospels are not four copies that the 
Holy Ghost dictated. The Evangelists and Apostles, as well as 
the prophets, retained their individuality. Their style, their mode 
of expression are so different that their peculiarities and char
acteristics can be determined. It is therefore permissible to speak 
of the style and peculiarities of the holy writers. But we empha
size at the same time that the Holy Ghost took each of the indi
viduals into His service, filled them with His thoughts. and planted 
these His thoughts in words, expressions, and style that were 
characteristic for the various authors, and thus stamped and coined 
them to be the instruments through whom the truth and things to 
be stated were expressed. The very closest relationship existed 
between the holy men of God, who talked and wrote, and the 
Holy Ghost, a relationship that is incomprehensible and unsearch
able. vVe are here face to face with a miracle, comparable only 
·with the union of Christ's divine and human nature, and as little 
understood as the Spirit's action in the conversion of man." (See 
Iowa District, 1891.) 
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21. Changing of Mind on Vital Questions. 

In the old "Evangelisk Luthersk Kirketidende," No. 9, 1889, 
"A friend of the Synod" has written an article well worth pon
dering. He writes: "In our church paper for 1873 Rev. P. A. 
Rasmussen writes about the Free Conference on Rock Prairie. 
After having on page 5 given some of the doctrines of his oppo
nents, the Danish Norwegian Conference, he exclaims: "You are 
horrified at the doctrine! I, too. If it were true, I dared not he 
a preacher one hour longer, hut had immediately to resign my 
office." 

In 1876 he wrote against Rev. L. Oftedahl, who had worked 
for the Conference and against the Synod, thus: "You have placed 
yourself squarely on the side of that church body which has as 
its object not only to tear clown that Church to ·which I belong, 
but also has fought, and still is fighting, against precious truths 
revealed in the vVorcl of God. You have passed a terrible sentence 
on us by endorsing and defending that 'Open Declaration.'" 

These are strong words of rejection. But listen also to what 
the same Rev. P. A. R. now ( 1888) says about the same body, 
the Danish Norwegian Conference and Augustana Synod: "vVe 
are cognizant ·Of the fact that we in fonner clays have been on 
fighting terms with these bodies, but I believe that it is generally 
acknowledged among us that we in many respects have clone them 
wrong and passed hard and unjust judgments on them. 

Alas! 1VIany of us have spent our best strength, not only in 
strife for the Lord's cause, but also too much in the service of 
party interest." ( "Luth. Vidnesb.," 1888.) 

About the constitution of our Synod Rev. P. A. Rasmussen 
now ( 1888, on above-cited page) speaks in this way: "The synod
ical hierarchy found free course and circulation among our Nor
wegian church people." "And· Lutheran congregations, free Lu
theran congregations, willingly permit themselves to be robbed of 
dearest rights, and to be laid under synod-yoke and ·priestcraft." 
So, then, hierarchy, Synod-yoke, and priestcraft, etc., rules and 
has even free sway, says Rev. Rasmussen. But in an article 
against Rev. L. Oftedahl, the same Rasmussen speaks about the 
constitution of our Synod. Let us hear what he says there. He 
speaks thus: "And now the Synod's constitution? Does it prove 
priestcraft, hierarchy, and the like? Even people outside of the 
Synod have acknowledged that no synod in America has so liberal 
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a constitution as our Synod. This holds good, not only as to its 
position towards the congregations, to whom it is always only 
advisory, but also as to the lay people's part in the government 
of the Synod; for while all other synods do not permit the num~ 
ber of lay delegates to exceed that of the pastors, our constitution 
has a lay representation far in excess of the number of pastors; 
indeed, at our Synod meetings there has, very likely, often been 
three times as many voting lay people as pastors." 

So much from "A friend of the Synod" in the above-cited 
article. He writes much more, and closes with these words: "Let 
us lear.n nof to depend on man in matters of faith and doctrine 
unto salvation, but to build only on the foundation of God's 
\!I,T or d. That does not move back and forth." 

22. The Scandinavia Agreement. 

In "Budbcereren," No.6, 1889, a prominent member of Hauge's 
Synod, Mr. H. M. Sande, has this to say about that agreement: 
"Rev. Eisteinson now comes, and in No. 52 tells us that all 
the old difficulties that for many years have caused so much con
fusion and offenses in the Church here in America, were Tues
day, November 20th last, buried at 10: 45 o'clock a. m. 'Faults 
and shortcomings' is the name of the thing that now lies in the 
grave. 

"Everybody knows that it is unpleasant to dig a grave up 
again. Nevertheless, I must call attention to something that the 
committee has passed by entirely." He then mentions slavery and 
the "Open Declaration," and then continues: "Here I must ask: 
Are these things also buried, and that in a quiet way? ... All is 
now only to be buried in wholesale, without any correction or 
retraction. \i\T ell, tl1en, why did they not take and put in the same 
grave the last difficulty, the doctrine of election, which again has 
caused such a terrible revolution and division? \i\T e tried in vain 
for several years to keep this controversy out, but Prof. Schmidt 
kindled such a fire in our churches that it was all in vain. . . . 
And then another thing: How is this act of the Antimissourians 
to be looked upon, that they, while yet members of the Norwegian 
Synod, went and established the theological seminary in North
field, in opposition to what they as Synod had before? In my 
estimation this act will, in times to c-ome, stand as a black spot on 
the church work of the Antimissourians." ("Ev. Luth .. Kirket.," 
1889, p. 138.) 
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Above cited "Kirketidende" contains an editorial on the Scan
dinavia Agreement well worth pondering. Some of it is like this: 
"As to the doctrine that absolution is a powerful offering of 
grace, and never only an empty word, we believe that progress has 
been made from· former days. But that they in Scandinavia op
posed and struck out the clause that concerned it, shows that there 
still on this point must be disagreement. And in another im
portant part of the doctrine of absolution there is no trace of 
any settlement. It is this, that they believe absolution also brings 
to the person absolved this declaration that he has received and 
is partaking of the forgiveness of sin, and is a child of God. 

This is an old idea of absolution that through Pietism was 
brought into the Lutheran Church, and which has caused many 
earnest and conscientious pastors, gripped by that false idea, to 
defend conditional absolution, and would not, according to our 
Lutheran ritual, administer unconditional absolution in the name 
of the triune God. They realized that they did not know the heart 
of many, and they shrank back from pronouncing such a declara
tion (thou art a child of God) in the name of triune God .... 

\71/ e do also believe that these two ideas of absolution play a 
more important part in practical life and the preaching of Chris
tianity than the two forms of election, held by our otherwise 
orthodox fathers .... 

In order to show the reason why Rev. Rasmussen utters such 
strong words (as above), we ·will here copy more extensively 
from an article, written by him, especially because his arguments 
in this matter were sound and good, and to this day well worth 
remembering. 

He says about the Rock Prairie Conference ("Kirk. :l'l'laa-
nedst.," 1873, pp. 5, 6) : "vVhen this was shown our opponents 
and pointed out that the Gospel thereby (conditional absolution) 
ceased to be a means of grace, and that the heart and strength 
were taken out of the Gospel and word of absolution, then they 
answered that the Gospel and word of absolution always has its 
contents, forgiveness of sins, to whomever it may sound, but 
where it sounds to an unconverted person, there it has with it no 
act of forgiving sins. vVhere a pastor absolves communicants, 
there absolution has with it the act of forgiving sins if it is 
spoken to a believer, but when spoken to an unbeliever, then it 
has no forgiving act with it. There the minister absolves, but 
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not God. You are horrified at this doctrine. I am also. If it were 
true, I could no longer be a minister, but must resign my office 
immediately. Just think of it! 

"To absolve communicants is to act as a messenger of God 
(preaching what Christ has achieved f.or all mankind) in the name 
of triune God, in God's power, and in His stead. But even if 
you act in the name of God, the opponents claim that God does 
not act through you when you absolve one who has satisfactorily 
confessed to you, but who was a hypocrite. 

"Since we do not know the heart of man, it would be a great 
sin to abs·olve any person, because to speak in the name of holy 
trinity in uncertainty, with the thoughts: perhaps I lie, and per
haps I speak the truth, must, of course, be a great sin. You can 
easily imagine that this false, and in its consequences really hor
rible doctrine, was from our side most earnestly contradicted and 
reproved, for who could listen to such claims without opening 
his mouth against it? But of no avail. Our opponents wanted 
to be considered in the right, and therefore would not listen to 
any correction from our side. 

"vVe referred them to Luther's well-knovvn writing: 'On the 
office of the keys,' particularly this: 'So also he, who does not be
lieve that he is loose, and has his sins forgiven him, he shall in 
clue time find out that his sins were most assuredly forgiven him, 
and he would not believe it.' St. Paul says, Rom. 3: 3: 'For what 
if some did not believe? Shall their unbelief make the faith of 
God of no effect?' 

"\V e do not now speak about whether a person believes or 
not. \Ve know very well that but few believe, but we speak about 
what the keys do and give. He who does not receive it has noth
ing, but on that account the keys do not fail or deceive. Many 
do not believe the Gospel, but for that reason the Gospel does not 
fail or lie. A king gives you a castle. If you do not receive it, the 
king has not on that account failed, or lied, but you have de
ceived yourself, and you are to blame for it. The king has cer
tainly given it to yon," etc. (Luthers Folkebibl., I, p. 107.) 

23. Dissension in the Union Committees from 3 Church Bodies. 

Dr. H. G. Stub wrote in a pamphlet of 1911 about the pro
cedure at the meeting of the union committees from the United 
Church, Hauge's Synod, and the Norwegian Synod, December 13, 
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1910. He stated that a declaration, signed by four members of our 
committee, was handed to that meeting, complaining of the fact 
that the president of the United Church had officially represented 
the doctrine of the Norwegian Synod as un-Biblical and un
Lutheran. Among other things he writes thus: "Since, therefore, 
not only the committee of the Norwegian Synod, but also the 
whole body is branded as teaching tm-Biblical and un-Lutheran 
doctrine, we make this inevitable demand for further discussion 
with the representatives of the United Church, not that our series 
of theses be discussed, but that they point out in which of these 
theses tm-Biblical and 1m-Lutheran doctrine is contained and de
liver proof, and that this first forms the foundation for our dis
cussions." ("Hvad staar iveien for det kirkelige Enighedsarbeide," 
etc.-"\iVhat hinders church union among us," p. 28.) "But 
the accusation and judgment passed was not a personal one, but 
pronounced in the official capacity of President Dahl, and by him 
cited in his report as the verdict of the committee. And not a 
voice -vvas heard against it in the annual meeting. The members 
of the United Church committee were so far from disclaiming 
the verdict that they much more reiterated it in still stronger 
terms. The old charges of false doctrine and calvinizing doctrine 
were repeated time and again. Our theses were designated as 
loopholes for Calvinism. Our demand was rejected; our reasons 
for our demand were designated as the most wretched ever heard. 
They were "un-Christian." "The sin of the Norwegian Synod 
could not be branded in too strong terms." One speaker thanked 
God, even twice, for having had opportunity to stamp our reasons 
as un-Christian. And with men who could speak so, we should 
discuss doctrine, and that with hope of blessing! Two things 
Ki!clahl sets forth as reasons for not complyii1g with our demand: 
" ... ·what here is demanded of us was nothing but what we in 
12 clays had endeavored to do." (P. 30.) " ... Is it the first 
time that the Synod has heard it said from our side that the Nor
wegian Synod propounds false doctrine on election?" . . . Dr. 
Schmidt was naive enough to ask: "Have I not accused the Synod 
people of false doctrine and Calvinism, and have they not still 
conferred with me?" (P. 31, 32). " ... The question now was 
not the choice of topic for discussion in general, but the great 
question whether or not we had a Christian right to continue de
liberations with the committee of the United Church, after being 
publicly branded as stated above." ( P. 34.) 
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"Then the vote on the substitute in opposition to our demand 
was taken, namely, the motion to take up for discussion the theses 
of . Eastvold. All the representatives for the United Church 
voted for it. It was adopted, and our demand turned down. 
·when Kildahl, now even in bold type, writes : "The representa
tives of the Norwegian, Synod, mark well~ took part in voting," 
as if that were a strange and bad act of us, then we must ask: 
Was it not our right and duty to vote against the motion, in 
order to make known that we stood firm on our inevitable demand, 
vvhich was designated as our motion? But when the vote was 
taken, our demand was rejected, and Eastvold's theses taken up, 
then the representatives of the Norwegian Synod declared that 
we in consideration of o~w declara-tion, given at the beginning of 
the meeting, no longer took part in the delibera-tions with the 
committee of the United Church, since they by their vote had re
jected our demand." (P. 33). So far Dr. Stub. 

\Vho can not fully understand why our committee took these 
humiliating steps? 

1. They seem to have had a twinge of conscience on account 
of "the great question whether or not we had a Christian right 
to continue deliberations." 

2. \Vhy did they not then long ago remember and obey the 
word of Christ, Rom. 16: 17: "Now I beseech you, brethren, mark 
them which cause divisions and offenses contrary to the doctrine 
which ye have learned: and a.void them." \Vhy not follow in the 
footsteps of St. Paul? Acts 19: 9: "But when divers were hard
ened and believed not, but spake evil of that way bef.ore the multi
tude, he departed from them and separated the disciples." 

3. The Norwegian Synod used to stand firm on all the words· 
found in Scripture, and consequently did not consider it a less 
sin to disobey the above passages than to disregard Eph. 1: 4, 5, 
saying: "He has chosen us in Him before the foundation of tl.1e 
world, that we should be holy and without blame before Him in 
love, having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by 
Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of His will." \Ve 
trust that our men pointed to these words of God to show that 
faith is the result of predestination, and not a prerequisite of it. 
But if the others, in spite of years of discussion, did not accept 
them, but "spake evil of that way," should we not then act like 
St. Paul? 
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4. How shall we explain this peculiar fact, that our com
mittee-also "Kirket."-still asks the opponents for proofs of the 
errors of our doctrine, even after weeks of discussions and accu
sations, to prove their position? One of their numbers had for 
years in German and Norwegian written and worked against us, 
and the United Church had praised him for it. 

5. Did not our men think that the other party believed what 
they had advanced against us? Or did our committee and "Kirke
tidende" enjoy listening to their proofs until the leaven had 
spread? 

6. \Vhen our doctrine was rejected and condemned at this 
meeting in as strong and definite terms as it ever had been before, 
·what reason have we to hope that these committees and their 
church organizations had accepted with us the Biblical Lutheran 
doctrine of regeneration and conversion, unconditional Gospel, or 
absolution, and justification by faith in Christ alone without the· 
deeds of the Law? 

V! e must deplore the fact that deliberations and mutual devo
tions at their meetings were now broken off, not so much on ac
count of false doctrine as chiefly because the majority did not 
comply with the demand of our committee to bring their proofs 
against our doctrine. This they soon after promised to do the 
next day, but our committee did not then meet. 

24. Replies to the Demand that the False Doctrine -in Dr. Stub's 
Theses be Pointed Out and Proven. 

Vve are aware of the fact that the Synod committee made the 
request that the United Church committee point out in what theses 
false doctrine is contained, and deliver proof thereof before any 
other matter is discussed. By a majority vote of the whole com
mittee, Rev. Kildahl was requested to bring some points the next 
day. But our committee did not attend the meeting in which he 
complied wiht the resolution. 

Some weeks later Dr. Stub published in "Ev. Luth. Kirket." 
his defense of our committee: "Hvad staar iveien for det kirke
lige Enigheclsarbeide blanclt os," i. e., "W-hat hinders church union 
among us," also published in a separate reprint which is here 
cited. 

vVe remember that the demand for proof was addressed to 
the United Church co1mnittee1 this was also complied with by 
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the United Church committee. Before our Synod convened at 
St. Paul in June, 1911, the committe~ had published a neat little 
pamphlet. It pointed out the differences and delivered their proof 
against Dr. Stub's theses. These were here rejected in as definite 
terms as usually. By somebody this pamphlet was left for free 
acceptance in the assembly of the Norwegian Synod. After this 
no serious objections to its contents had been heard, except by a 
stricken few remains of the old Norwegian Synod; thus the 
pointers and pmofs of false doctrine, contained in this instru
ment from the United Church committee, must have been con- . 
elusive to our committee and many others. 

25. New Movement and New Committees. 

At out Synod meeting,. 1911, a delegate from the lJnited 
Church brought brotherly greetings to the Norwegian Synod. At 
this meeting it was reported that the United Church had elected 
a new union committee. The new president, H. G. Stub, recom
mended to our Synod that we follow suit, and also elect new 
members of the union committee. This was done. 

This committee had already in the first part of 1912 an agree
ment (Opgj¢r) ready. 

26. The Norwegian Articles of Agreement. 

"1. The Synod and the United Church Committees on Union 
acknowledge unanimously and ·without reservation the doctrine of 
Predestination which is stated in the Eleventh Article of the 
Formula of Concord (the so-called 'first form of the doctrine') 
and in Pontoppidan's Explanation ( Sandhed til Gudfrygtighed), 
Question 548 (the so-called 'second form of the doctrine'). 

"2. vVhereas the conferring church bodies acknowledge that 
Art. XI of the Formula of Concord presents the pnre and correct 
doctrine of God's vVord and the Lutheran~Church regarding the 
election of the children of God to salvation, it is not deemed 
necessary to church union to construct new and more extensive 
theses concerning this article of faith. 

"3. But since, in regard to the doctrine of Election, it is well 
lniown that two forms of the doctrine have been used, both of 
which have been recognized as correct in the orthodox Lutheran 
Church, viz., that some, with the Formula of Concord, make the 
doctrine of Election to comprise the entire salvation of the elect 
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from the calling to the glorification ( cf. 'Thorough Explanation,' 
Art. XI, §§ 10-12) and teach an election 'to salvation through 
sanctification by the Spirit and faith in the truth,' while others, 
like Pontoppidan, in consonance with John Gerhard, Scriver, and 
other acknowledged doctrinal fathers, define Election specifically 
as the decree of final glorification, with the Spirit's work of faith 
and perseverance as its necessary postulate, and teach that 'God 
has ordained to eternal life all those who from eternity He fore-
saw ·would accept the proffered grace, believe in Christ, and re
main steadfast in this faith unto the end" ; and since neither of 
those two forms of doctrine, presented in this wise, contradicts any 
doctrine revealed in the \1\T ord of God, but lets the order of sal
vation, as otherwise presented in God's vVord and the Confession 
of the Church, remain entirely intact and fully acknowledged
we find that this fact ought not to be divisive of church unity, nor 
ought it disrupt that unity of Spirit in the bond of peace which 
God wills should obtain between us. 

"4. Since, however, during the doctrinal controversy among 
us, words and expressions were used-rightly or wrongly at~ 

tributed to one party or the other-which seemed to the other 
side a denial of the Confession of the Church, or to lead to such 
denial, we have agreed to reject all erroneous doctrine_s which 
seek to explain away the mystery of Election (Formula of Con
cord, Art. XI, §§ 39-44), either in a synergistic manner or in a 
Calvinizing way; in other words, we reject every doctrine which 
either, on the one hand, would rob God of His honor as the only 
Savior, or, on the other, would weaken men's sense of responsi
bility in respect of the acceptance or rejection of God's grace. 

"5. On the other hand, we reject: 
" (a) The doctrine, that God's mercy and the most holy merits 

of Christ are not ~he sole reason for our election, but that there 
is also in ourselves a reason for such electioi1, for the sake of 
which God has ordained us to eternal life. 

"(b) The doctrine, that in election God has been determined 
by, or has taken into account, or has been actuated by, man's good 
conduct, or by anything which man is or may do or omit to do, 
'as of himself or by his own natural powers.' 

" (c) The doctrine, that the faith in Christ, which is indis
solubly connected with election, is wholly or in part a product of, 
or dependent upon, man's own choosing, power, or ability. 
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" (d) Or, that this faith is the result of a power and abilit)' 
imparted to man by the call of gmce, and therefore ·now dwelling 
in, and belonging to, the unregenerate man, to decide himself for 
grace. 

"6. On the other hand, we reject: 

" (a) The doctrine, that in election God acts arbitrarily and 
without motive, and picks out and counts a certain arbitrary num
ber of indiscriminate individuals, and ordains these to conversion 
and salvation, while passing by all the others. 

" (b) The doctrine, that there are two different kinds of will 
regarding salvation in God, one revealed in the Scriptures in the 
general order of salvation, and another, differing from this, and 
unknown to us, which relates only to the elect, and imparts a 
deeper love, a more effective call from God, and a larger measure 
of grace than are brought to him who remains in unbelief and 
condemnation. 

" (c) The doctrine, that when the resistance which God in 
conversion removes from those whom He saves is not taken away 
in others, who finally are lost, this different result finds its cause 
in God and in a differing will of salvation in His act of election. 

" (d) The doctrine, that a believer can and ought to have an 
absolute assurance of his election and salvation, instead of an 
assurance of faith, puilt upon the promise of God, and joined with 
fear and trembling by the possibility of falling from grace, which, 
however, by the mercy of God, he believes will not become a 
reality in his case. 

" (e) In a summary, all views and doctrines regarding Elec
tion which directly or indirectly come into conflict with tl~e order 
of salvation, and do not give to all a full and, therefore, equally 
great opportunity of salvation, or which in any manner would 
invalidate that word of God ·which declares that 'God will have all 
men to be saved and come unto the knowledge of the truth'-in 
which gracious and merciful will of God all election to eternal 
life has its origin. 

"On the basis of the above Agreement the Committees on 
Union memorialize their respective church bodies to adopt the 
following 
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"RESOLUTION. 

"VVHEREAS, our Confessions determine that 'to the true unity 
of the Church it is sufficient that there be agreement in the doc
trine of the Gospel and in the administration of the Sacrament'; 
and 

"VVHERE,\S, our former committees, by the grace of God, have 
attained unity in the doctrines concerning the Callit1g, Conversion, 
and in general, the Order of Salvation, and we all confess as our 
sincere faith that we are saved by grace alone, without any co
operation on our part; and 

"VVHEREAS, the negotiations of our new committees have led 
to a satisfactory agreement concerning the doctrine of Election, 
and to an unreserved and unanimous acknowledgment of the doc
trine of Election which is presented in the Formula of Concord, 
'Thorough Explanation,' Art. XI, and in Pontoppidan's "Sandhed 
til Gudfrygtighed," Question 548-now, therefore, 

''Be it resolved, That we declare hereby that the essential 
unity concerning these doctrines which now is attained is suffi
cient to church union. 

"May Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
grant us the grace of His Holy Spirit, that we all may be one in 
Him and ever remain steadfast in such Christian and. God-pleasing 
union ! Amen." 

The position of the Norwegian Synod's committee was stated 
as foiiows at the various district conventions of 1912 which ratic.. 
fied the committee's report: 

Question 1 : "Is there anything in paragraph one ( § 1) which 
is essentially different from paragraph three (§ 3) of the 'Agree
t11ent' ?" Answer: "No." 

Question 2 : "If we accept paragraph one ( § 1), do we thereby 
accept the so-called second form of the doctrine?" Answer : 
"In the first paragraph no form is accepted, but the doctrine con
tained in two forms. The Norwegian Synod's committee accepts 
without reservation the first form of the doctrine as that of 
Scripture and the Confession, but can nevertheless recognize as 
brethren those who hold the second form as seen in the light of 
the subsequent paragraphs of the 'Agreement.' " 
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27. The Two Conceptions of the Election of Grace. 

Prof. Pieper: How have the Norwegian theses been received? 
Unfortunately, in most instances where judgment has been passed 
on them, the censors have promptly dragged the Missouri Synod 
into the discussion by raising the question: "\Vhat is the attitude 
which these theses assume toward Missouri?" According as this 
question has been answered, there has been uttered irrelevant 
praise or censure. The theses have been accorded irrelevant 
praise-praise from the Iowa Synod's point of view-in the Iowa 
"Kirchenblatt," ·which declares that by the Norwegian theses the 
Missourian conception of Election has been given a deadly blow. 
Unquestionably the purport of this remark of the "Kirchenblatt" 
is, that the "rdissourian" conception of Election is combated, if 
not rejected, in the Norwegian theses. Is this a correct repre
sentation of the state of affairs? Hardly. 

The Norwegian Agreement presents two conceptions of the 
doctrine of Election, which are. carefully distinguished and clearly 
delimited the one from the other. According to the first concep
tion, Election is "a choosing unto salvation through sanctification 
of the Spirit and belief of the truth." Accordingly, "the doctrine 
of Election comprises the entire salvation of the elect, from the 
calling to glorificatioi1." According to the second conception, God 
"has ordained to eternal life all those who from eternity He fore
saw would accept the proffered grace, believe in Christ, and re
main steadfast to the encl." According to this second conception, 
Election does not include the ervt-irc salvation of the elect from 
their call to their glorification, but refers only to the ultimate 
result, "the final glorification," and faith wr.ought by the Holy 
Spirit does not enter into the eternal election as a component part, 
but as a "necessary antecedent" of election. The first conceptiou 
is generally known as the "lVIissourian,H the second conception. 
with its characteristic "election in view of faith," has been declined 
by Missouri. Iowa has never ceased to find fault with us for our 
refusal to accept this second conception. 

Now, what is the attitude of the Norwegian theses toward the 
first conception of Election? It is acknowledged in plain terms, 
in Theses 2 and 3, that the first conception-the "Missourian"-is 
the conception of the Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions. 
As regards the second conception, the one characterized by the 
formula "in view of faith," according to which faith is a neces-
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sary antecedent of election, it is not claimed at all that this con
ception is taught in the Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions. 
On the contrary, it is expressly stated that this conception is 
peculiar to later Lutheran theologians, such as Pontoppidan, Ger
hard, Scriver, and others, that it gained entrance into the Church 
upon the authority of these great men, and that this conception, 
when understood and explained so as to exclude every synergistic 
notion, leaves the doctrine of the way of salvation intact. Hence, 
the Norwegian theses do not reject, but declare, the Missourian 
doctrine of Election to be the doctrine of Scripture and of the 
Lutheran Confessions. 

\iVe are aware of the following objection at this point: "If 
your Missourian conception of Election is expressly recognized in 
the Agreement as the conception of Scripture and the Lutheran 
Confession, then, why are you not entirely satisfied with the 
theses?" The reason why we are not quite satisfied, and why we 
beg leave to offer a suggestion, is stated in the Agreement itself. 
It is this: the second conception, which regards election as having 
taken place "in view of faith," is not the conception of Scripture 
and the Lutheran Confessions, but of later theologians. Now, 
we are convinced that anything not taught by the Scriptures nor 
the Lutheran Confessions should not be embodied in a platform 
in which Lutheran church bodies purpose to declare their unity 
in the faith. Moreover, the Norwegian bodies primarily concerned 
in this union movement agree with us in the prhzciple that articles 
of faith are established only by Holy \iVrit, not by the authority 
of theologians. Even the Lutheran Confessions, to be sure, are 
accepted by all of us for this sole reason, because (quia.) they 
profess notl~ing beside the Scriptures, but onl3• the Scriptures. 
For this reason we believe that the Norwegian church bodies will 
concur with us in declaring that the second conception, which is 
not found in Scripture, and, for this reason, is not professed in 
the Lutheran Confession, ought to be stricken from their articles 
of church union. This is our ·well-meant suggestion. 

28. "Opgjpr" Endorsed and Criticized. 

In' "Kirket.," March 6, 1912, Dr. Stub wrote under the head
ing, "A l\1essage of Joy." Here he states: "On that in our coun
try's history so important day--Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22 
-I received from Madison, Wis., a telegram, signed by Revs. J. 
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Norby and N. H. Hegge, chairman for the respective union com
mittees, in these words: "The committee on church union fully 
agreed." The result is then that these committees together have 
found a solution satisfactory to both parties .... It must be 
stated: This is from the Lord." ( P. 255). A week later the "Op
gj¢r was published in Kirket., p. 283. Rev. Wiese met Dr. Stub 
at Stoughton, Vhs., March 27th, and reports this: "The first thing 
Dr. Stub said to me after mutual greetings, was: \iViese, we must 
strike paragraph I in Opgj¢r. This was to me a great surprise, 
because I had expected that he, last of all, would so soon have 
changed his mind concerning the agreement which he had declared 

·publicly to be a work of the Lord. He was the first in our ministry 
who admonished me against accepting Opgj¢r." ("Nogle Bidrag 
til Retl. og Forsvar,". 4, p. 16.) · 

vViese further reports : "I asked Dr. Stub if he would write 
a short and clear substitute to paragraph I, so that it would exactly 
restore what we always had taught and confessed in this matter. 
Both Rev. Nordby and J. A. Stub seconded this. He finally con
sented, and wrote an explanatory thesis, a copy of which he gave 
me, as I desired to weigh it more closely on my arrival home. 
It reads thus: "By the expression in paragraph I, and in the last 
part of "resolution," "unanimous and unreserved acknowledg
ment" of the first-Cone. Form-and the second-Pontoppidan-
for!n of teaching on election, no pressure shall be exerted on the 
consciences, as if a person in a certain form must find the right 
word for his view, but it shall only be said that every one, in 
spite of the difference in representation, shall have liberty, within 
the frame given by the agreement itself, to use the fonn that his 
conception dictates, without any injury to the mutual brotherhood 
or recognition as a good Lutheran." (P. 16.) 

The same evening Rev. Nordby went to Rev. Tangjerd, Eau 
Claire, Wis., (president of the United Church committee) to 
confer with him about what was agreed on at Stoughton .... 
These two gentlemen agreed on the following declaration: "Since 
it occasionally has been expressed-from both sides-that the 
word "unconditionally" in the first paragraph could lay fetters on 
the conscience, since one could not in the same sense vote as well 
for the one form as for the other, therefore we suggest that the 
committee agree during discussion to explain, first, the expression 
does not speak of adopting two forms, but of the doctrine that is 



contained in the two forms; second, the meaning of the paragraph 
is, that in spite of the difference in representation every one has 
liberty, etc;, as above." (P. 17. Cf. "Minn. Beretn.," 1912, p. 41.) 

"Two weeks after the Stoughton meeting . . . the regular 
meeting of the Minneapolis Special Conference was held, April 
9th to 13th, where all our theological professors and many pastors 
were present. Opgj¢r was extensively discussed. It was not satis
factory. The following motion by Dr. Stub was· adopted: "Since 
the wording of paragraph I in Opgj¢r and the corresponding ex
pression in "resolution" places fetters on the consciences, which 
the committee did not intend, as if one "unconditionally" from 
both sides could vote for first and second conception of doctrine, 
and since that ·which the committee really wants to express by 
paragraph I is expressed in paragraph III, the Minneapolis Special 
Conference submits to the proper party to strike out paragraph I 
and the corresponding expression in "resolution." This motion 
by Dr. Stub was adopted with the following amendment: "The 
Minneapolis Special Conference urges the president of the Synod 
to confer with the right party to strike out paragraph I and cor
responding "resolution." ( P. 17, 18.) Of this nothing is publicly 
1:eported. 

0. K. Teisberg, of Stoughton, vVis., reports this: "During the 
Synod meeting at Sioux Falls, 1914, Dr. Stub met me on the 
street the morning when the voting on the articles of the union 
should take place. I greeted him, and he said to me that I now 
must be a good boy and vote for union. I must not be so stub
born as before. I then asked him, Are the church bodies now 
united in faith? He answered, Yes, they have now become united. 
Then I asked him if he himself had changed position in doctrine 
since the days of the controversy? To this he answered, No, he 
stood firm on ·the same points in doctrine as before. I further 
asked if the United Church had changed standpoint. 'I'o this he 
answered that the United Church stood on the same point as 
before. I asked him, then, how he could say that there was unity 
in doctrine between the church bodies, when both bodies stood 
on the same standpoint as before? To this Dr. Stub answered that 
all this must now be forgotten and stricken out." 
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An Apology and a Request. 

\Vith the benevolent reader of these sketches the writer of 
them pleads for leniency. They are but incomplete and detached. 

The Synod granted his request of permission to make that 
which was read at the Synod more complete. 

From his brother pastors he received the request of bringing 
these things down to date. He begs pardon for not complying, 
because he shrinks from the unpleasant task of describing many 
peculiar maneuvers in the Church before and during the union 
movement, which would necessitate the writing of many chapters 
of unusual contents. Suffice it to mention only some of what is 
stated in this year's ( 1928) "Report of the Norwegian Lutheran 
Church of America." 

On page 456 we read: "The truth demands that we, at least 
in a few words, on the one side deny ( afvise) the unwarranted 
effort, made by a small body of opposition ( Oppositionssamfund) 
to rob the rightful one of his ownership. On the other side, main
tain the historical truth that "The Synod for the Norwegian 
Lutheran Church of America," as an integral part ·Of "The Nor
wegian Lutheran Church of America," can trace its history, its 
principles, and its practice through 75 years back to 1853." 

vVe wonder what the "small opposition-body" has robbed the 
big body of? We have relinquished all the property that we, in 
the old Norwegian Synod, had in common. Vl e do not covet the 
big body's doctrine ( "Opgj¢r," etc.), nor its principles and prac
tice. 

All the world knows it to be an "historical fact" that the old 
Norwegian Synod by a peculiar leadership, resolutions, and legis
lation wilfully ended its own life and existence both as a Church 
and body politic. To us it is something new under the sun when· 
a suicide claims any "ownership," especially when he took with 
him all he had, and more, too. 

Final Greeting. 

\Vishing the Norwegian Synod and the reader Godspeed and 
rich blessings from above, we close in the words of our sainted 
Rev. Dr. V. Koren: 

"Many powers are mobilized, many motives playing in this 
strife: principles of nationality, terms of peace, respect of per-



sons, the use and verdict of reason, indeed, a fiery trial for our 
Synod! 

But the stumbling-block of the cross we must not take away, 
and what would we gain; in the sight of God, even if we carried 
off the prize by means of majorities-of all victories the most 
contemptible in the spiritual realm-if such a thing can be spoken 
of in the Kingdom of the Spirit. The great thing to me is the 
exhortation of St. Paul to Timothy: "Keep that which is com
mitted to thy trust" ( 1 Tim. 6: 20, 21). God keep that before 
our eyes during all our labors here in these days ! Amen. 

In Dr. Koren's own words: "Der er mange Krcefter, der scet
tes i Bevcegelse, mange Bevceggrunde, som hentes frem i denne 
Strid: Nationalitets-Hensyn, Freds-Hensyn, Persons Anseelse, 
Fornuftens Brug og Dom, isandhed en Ildpr¢ve for vort Sam
fund! Men Korsets Forargelse tji}r vi ikke borttage, og hvad 
vandt vi for Gud, om vi vandt en Seier ved Majoriteter-af aile 
Seire i Aandens Rige den usleste-om der ellers kunde tales om 
saadant i Aandens Rige. For mig gjcelder her St. Pauli Forma·· 
ning til Timotheus: Bevar det, som er dig betroet ( 1 Tim. 6, 
20. 21). Gud holcle os det for 5Z)ie under vor Gjerning her i disse 
dage! Amen. 

Some Hardly Believable Assertions. 

On page 458 are statements like this given : 1. "Never was 
there . . . controversy concerning the inspiration and uncondi
tional authority of the holy Scriptures." 

The. assembly seems to have forgotten the discussion in vVill
mar, 1892, or else are depending on some ambiguity even in this. 
short statement (a la Opgj¢r). 

2. "Never about His (Christ's) bodily resurrection from the 
dead." · 

Is it possible that the author, a dear friend and former 
brother in faith, Rev. Dr. H. G. Stub, now wilfully omits the 
chief blessing of Christ's resurrection, namely, the wonderful 
achievement of righteousness and salvation to all people? (Rom. 
5: 18; Luke 24: 46-48). 

3, Similarly is spoken of the Holy Ghost as if His office of 
the keys, or the unconditional Gospel, never had been disputed, 
which besides other assertions are exceedingly sad and disheart~ 
ening. 







CORRECTIONS 

Page 38, line 12: can disapprove of; 
should read: can not disapprove of. 

Page 54, line 17: \iVho can not fully 
understand ; here the word not should go 
out, so it will read: \iVho can fully under
stand, etc. 
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